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[LU GEORGE SMS BEELZEBUB
WAS SHAMED BY THE OPPOSITION

SPEAKS AT BANQUET
ON INSURANCE BILL

Toughest and Most Baffling 
Fight the Liberal Party 

Ever Made

FIVE THOUSAND HAVE
RECEIVED BENEFITS

k ___ _ »

Medical Panels Now Adequate
ly Filled and Committees 

Working "Well

T ... l .n. Jan. ML—-Chancellor I.loyd 
C.-orgo. at a banquet given by the Na
tion*! Liberal Club Saturday night to 
celebrate the national Insurance auo- 

made n speech In which he grill
ed tlw stand which had been taken 
agalnsC the act l»y the opposition party. 
Admitting that national insurance had 
l.v-n the toughest and moat baffling 
fight ever made by the Liberal party, 
th chancellor stated that the govern
ment had offered the opposition a non- 
party measure, and had Invited a con
ference with a view to effecting im- 
pnvrrmenti to the bill.

Nw 'vtheless. continued Idoyd 
' Georg--, the opposition had rejected the 

offer in the hope of securing election 
advantages. The Unionists had even 
gone further, he said. Inasmuch 
th.-y had neglected a patriotic oppor
tunity and circulated misrepresenta
tion*. distortions and inventions which 
v re all lies of the crudest character, 
of which Beelzebub, himself, 
have lieen ashamed. As far-

MAKESOBJECTION
CHARGES BREACH OF

TRUST TO AUTHORITIES

Says Church Money for Charity 
would Be. Theft From the 

Almighty

London. Jan. Î0.—"That God, Him
self. la to be robbed," was the conten 
tlon of Hon. Mr. Bathurst, who object
ed. during the Committee consideration 
of the Welsh Disestablishment Bill, to 
any church money being devoted to 
charity,

Mr. Bathurst contended that tfie dis
posal of church moneys In such a man
ner would be a breach of trust, 
would be nothing short of sacrilege to 
gay that church property was to be no 
longer devoted to the advancement of 
Christianity. It was no exaggeration 
to say that the proposal, unless dare 
fully handled, woyld 

I the robbing of God.
be one Involving

RT. HON. DAVID LLOYD GEORGE.

measure Itself was concerned, con
tinued the chancellor, 5.0U6 people had. 
already received sanatorium benefits 
under the act, while the insurance com 
mlttees were working well throughout 
the country.

The medical panels were, for the 
most part, now adequately filled, niqj 
he would be happy to correct anything 
which might l»e unduly pressing the 
doctor*. Nevertheless he would de
cline, to make any further inducements

______  to them or to cajole those who had not
would («already consented to service under the 

the ! act.

Tl

OUR MEN OF AFFAIRS

IRISH CROWN JEWELS
SUBJECT OF CHARGE

Magistrate Decides to Take 
Matter Under Consideration 

Before Acting .

Lon,Ion. Jan. IS.—Danger worse than 
that dally presented by a warring op. 
position, danger In the form ot a polk» 
court proceeding, threatens Primé Min
ister Aanntth and the member» ot his 
cabinet. P. Pullace, a barrister, has 
applied to the Dublin police court for 
» warrant to arrest Mr. As-J ilth and 
th- other members or the cabinet which 
,«nys the destinies lit the British Em
pire. on a charge ot having to do wltn 
the theft of the Dunlin crown Jewels. 
The magistrate has decided to postpone 
the application for further considera
tion.

PREMIER ASQUITH
‘ Against whom P. Pallace, a bar
rister. has asked a warrant In 

Dublin police court.

FREIGHT CARS JUMP
TRACK AT VANCOUVER

William H. Mackay Painfully 
Injured, Firemai, Bruiâed,

. Passengers Shaken Up

. Vancouver. Jan. £0.— engineer Wm 
H. Mackay painfully Injured. Fire 
man John Gibson slightly bruised and 
a score of passenger* shaken up In a 
collision between the second section of 
westbound Irwin No. 3 of the C. I*. IV 
end a derailed box car at Columbia 
avenue and Alexander street shortly I 
after 10 o'clock this morning. None of 
the passengers were Injured.

The- iiasyenger was pulling into the' 
yards slowly on account of the storm! 
and a switch engine with *evçral box 
care was going out on a parallel track. 
A* the trains were about to pass, twi 
of the box cars left the rails and a 
moment later the locomotive of the 
passenger crashed Into them.

Engineer Mackay was hurled from 
his seat, striking the forepart of the 
tender. The right side of the cab was 
demolished, running board and steps 
swept away and the firebox damaged 
The box cars were crushed In.

Mackay was conscious when drag
ged from between the cab and the ten
der by Fireman Gibson and Policeman 
J.' Berry. He was hurried to St. Paul'a 
hospital In the police ambulant-*, 
where his Injuries were found to con 
slat of bruises and lacerations of the 
scalp. They are notvdangerou*.

The heavy tell of snow was respond 
hie for the derailment of the box cars.

iSitil
I
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STEPHEN JONES

EXTREME COLD FELT

ORTY-NINE BELOW
AT REGINA SUNDAY

innedosa 36, Winnipeg 32, 
Moose Jaw 40, Qu'Appelle 44 
taigary 32, Edmonton 22

CLEARED MOSS FROM STATUE OF VIRGIN AND
SAYS MIRACLE FOLLOWED THOUGHTFUL ACT

Beziers. France, Jan. 20.—Great ex- 
tltement has been caused in the Bez
iers region by the report of a miracle. 
A few day» ago a woman went to"ihe 
eld cemetery of Beziers to attend her 
relative»* graves. She noticed that the 
stone statue of the Virgin on the maus
oleum ot the Arnaud Patiagnac family

was covered with moaa. which ahe 
cleared kway with her handkerchief.

On returning home, according to the 
reporta, ahe touched her little paraly
tic daughter with the handkerchief, 
and the girt was completely cured. 
Large number* of pilgrims now go 
every ^ay to the tomb.

GRIEF-STRICKEN SOLDIER SHOOTS HIMSELF
ON LEARNING OF COMRADE’S SUDDEÙ DEATH

Toronto, Jan. 30.—Grief-stricken over 
the death of a comrad- whose frlend- 
slup fee bn* tUMuyul foe twelve yearly 
1 *i i■ itt Bdwar-I Frazer, of the. Royal 
Canadian. tto«99«hot hm. 
is In the military hospital. Frazer's 
comrade was Private George Sandley.

of the Royal Canadian regiment, who 
died suddenly of pneumonia.

When thevunexpçcted news was told. 
Frazer became crazed with grief.- and 
before anyone could anticipate hie 
purpose, he aelZedihla rifle and slip
ping a cartridge Into the breech, pulled 
the trigger. He will probably recover.

ANOTHER IMPERIAL 
CONFERENCE WANTED

London Times Urges Meeting 
of Dominions Before Per
manent Naval Policy Made

London. Jan. 10.—The Times urges 
that before Premier Borden Settles on 
a permanent naval policy there must 
be anpther Imperial Conference to 
certain the extent of Canada's desire 
to co-operate with the other domin
ion! having a Pacific Interest. The 
dominions now take a broader outlook 
on the Imperial policy, aaya the Times. 
In the face of which Winston-Churchill 
ha* shown an Intermittent perception. 
an<l should he be tempted to look only 
to the British "convenience, rather than 
Imperial development». h« would lm 
pair the regard entertained for the Ad 
mlratty by every dominion.

QUARRELLED WITH EMPEROR.

Berlin. Jen 26—Emil Peur, formerly
in '’nil»- |1n------ orchestra.

suddenly rrotgwed to-day e» conductor 
of the royel otiers et Berlin. HI» ac- 
Utfk. ac.<;ut4tCA .tq. Ufc»AJ-i:Lt9!;V. 
due to difference» with Emperor Wtl- 

k 4 Uem.

RIOT IN LEGISLATURE.

Cheyenne. Wyo'.. Jen. «•:—.< riot I» 
Row In progrès* In the Houie of Rep
ceeeetetieee of the. Wyoming Le*t*e 
lure, with Speaker Prstt end Speake

(pro tem) Wood both claiming to pre
side. A violent light Interrupted by 
mendiera took piece between the two
JtttfcaBM-. __ - . -,

DISCOVERS WARM CURRENT.
~ "y-nirSiiiiMaWirrT-T i------~—:

Sydney, Jf> 8. W.t Jan. 30.—Mr. DBn 
nevlg, head of the Australian fisheries 
department, reporte the discovery of a 
warm current which originates In the 
equatorial Pacific and- flows tote Bant-

PREFER HIGHWAY TO
LINCOLN M0NUMEN

Washington, D. O., Jan. 20.—Bitter 
opposition td the bflf providing for the 
erect km of s 13.012.000 monument 
the memory of Abraham Lincoln 
fhrMt*n&r#m^th* 'mfcdkhre is IkfcA 
up in the House on Wednesday. The 
bill already has passed the senate, 
prdvîdél'fof ' the erection of a statu* 
and Greek temple on the Mall near the 
Washington monument and .lia op pun-and- flow* Into Last- waai

era Australia and Tasmania at the rate | enta are trying to substitute for it
hour, U Is e"“i£rw:

ARS0N RING FOUND
BY CHICAGO'INQUIRY

Chicago. Jan. 20.—Operations of the 
alleged "arson ring" and the ingenuity 
employed by Its members in arranging 
Incendiary flees were disclosed to 
Plate's Attorney Hoyne, when he re
sumed his investigation of the case to
day.

In one fire under investigation It Is 
said a score or more <>f sausage skins 
tilled with gasoline were strung on 
wires t«i start the blaze. These gasq» 
line sausuges ex pi <ded, and spread the 
fin mes. Ten witnesses w ere examined 
by the state's attorney to-day. It is 
expected that the rase wilt be present
ed to the grand Jury the last of this 
week.

Tl
BLOWS EXCHANGED

FIFTEEN WOUNDED

Women Called Officers Poor 
Spirited and Said Forts 

Should Sink Ships

Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 20.—Weather 
throughout the Cane.Han pihlrie west 
over the week-end hai been the coldest 
experienced no far thle winter with the 
promise of continued very cold weather 
to-day and .lightly higher tempera
ture» Tuesday.

In Manitoba the thermometer did not 
take such a low dip a» In Saskatche 
wan and Alberta, the lowest being 
Mlnnedosa 34 below, while Winnipeg 
»u a clone second with S3 below re
corded. Saskatchewan experienced the 
real cold, the mercury dipping to «8 
below- at Regina, while at Qu'Appelle U 
was 44 below. Other cold spots In Sas
katchewan where It wae In the forties 
were BatUeford 4! and Moose Jaw 4».

Alberta weather wae about on a par 
with that of Manitoba Medicine Hat 
recording the coldest spell. 34 below. 
Lethbridge 34 below, Calgary 32 and 
Edmonton 32 below and snowing.

The freak of western Canada was 
the severe weather which attacked 
British Columbia It being six below 
at Kamloops and four below at Pentic
ton. while at Grand Porks It wae xero 
and Nelson recorded four above.

GOULD RELATIONS ARE 
HOME FOR WEDDING AT - 

TARRYT0WN THIS WEEK

CHARGED AGAIN WITH
BRIBING OF JUROR

Prosecution Arising From Evi- 
- dence Given in Former 

Trial of Lawyer

I FOURTEEN DAYS FOR
ANSWER TO DEMANDS

[Bulgarian Delegate Instructed 
to Give Four Days1 Notice 
Before Resuming Hostilities

|ATTACKERS DELUDED
ABOUT ADRIANOPLE

jGairison in Good Shape and is 
Able to Resist lor Sev

eral Months

London, Jan. 20.—Bulgaria. Servto 
and Montenegro to-day presented an 
ultimatum to Turkey, giving the Otto
man government II days In which to 
make a favorable reply to their <le- 
niandfl. according to dispatches From 
Constantinople.

Full power to declare the resumption 
of hostilities against Turkey was tele
graphed to-day to I>r. H. l»aneff. leader
of the Bulgarian delegation and fr.ts ....
colleague* t>y~the Bulgarian premier,
J. S. Guechoff, who told them to exer
cise it whenever in their opinion fur
ther peace negotiations became useless.

The report of the Balkan allies will, 
therefore directly notify General Sav- 
off, the Bulgarian commander-ln-chief. 
that the armistice has ended as soon 

it becomes apparent that there i» 
hope for peace plenipotentiaries 

reaching mutually satisfactory ar
rangements. Hostilities will commence 
four days afterwards.

The Bulgarians have now discovered 
that they have beetr completely mis
led in regard to the conditions pre
vailing In the beleaguered Turkish for
tress of Adrianople, and have conse
quently decided that a promt»! change 
in their policy Is necessary. Two 
t**|Meks mm theyisere Informed that the 
fall of the fortress could be expected 
hourly, but a recent council of war 
held at Mustapha Pasha, under the 
presidency of King Ferdinand, eamv to 
the conclusion that Bhukri Pasha, the 
Turkish commander In Adrianople. had 
been able to economize the supplies Jn 
the fortress to such an extent that the 
garrison would lie able to resist per
haps for several months more.

Bliukri Pasha, it appears, deluded the 
Bulgarians by means of false reporte 
spread by supposed deserters, who , 
reached the Bulgarian lines drawn 
around the city.

The commanders of the Bulgarian 
forces now know the truth and Bul
garia has determined to force a speedy 
solution. »o aa to put an end to the 
heavy expenditure and permit the men 
under arme, who comprise virtually 
the whole of the able-bodied male pop» 
ulatlon of Bulgaria, to return to agri
cultural work. Otherwise It is thought 
the next harvest will be lost.

The next meeting of the ambassa
dors of the powers at the British for
eign, Off lee haa béén postponed until

Jan.
20—A sertouil Wednesday, owing to the absence from 

. ........ ... w „ ek_ ~,,v I town of two of the ambassadors.
quarrel occurred recently on the Turk-1

the Dardanelles be-1

Constantinople. ^

The Servians have decided to present 
Jsh warships In the Dardenelle* be* 1 to-morrow to the powers a memoran- 
tween officers who wéirë anxious fojdutn which they have drafted, detail- 
fight the Greeks and others who con-ling their Intention In regard to the ter- 
aidored that the Turkish fleet was no rUortal chan*»» arista* out of the war.

. V - mow, were ex- Servie will aak to be permitted to oo-match or tl» enamr. cu„ permanently the «..tern part of
Changed, and before the quarrel was the ÿi,triot of Novipesar. bordering on 
settled fifteen officers were wounded. | lht .Syrian frontier, and also the en- 

The trouble arose through the clrcu- tire region eastward from the River 
lation of a manlfeito signed -'ThellOrta to Lake Ochrlda, as wall M 
Women of Turkey." suggesting that ] fortress of Monastlr. which the Rervl- 
the forts should sink the Turkish war.

Los Angeles, Cat. Jan. 20.—Clarence, 
8. Darrow, lawyer, union labor advo
cate, and defender ot labor leaders, 
accused of serious crimes, was placed 

trial to-day f.*r the second time on 
charge ot having corrupted a Juror 

In the McNamara case.
After a trial lasting nearly all laat 

summer Darrow was acquitted of hav 
Ing bribed Gejrgc N. Lockwood. , 
talesman .ailed In the trial ot Jamee 
U. McNamara, now serving a life een- 
trttce at Han Quentin prison for blow 
ing-tip the Los Ans.-Ies Tlmc Wild 
Ing. To-day the lawyer wag: put on 
trial on the, charge of.havli 
Robert F. Rain, the «ret Jill 
In the same >u»e.

Bain and his wife testified at the 
fjoektvood trial that Bert H. Franklin-

reached here to-day with her husband, 
the Duke of Tallyrand, and her young

belated eteamer 
the wedding on January 22 of Misi 
Helen Miller Gould, the Duchess- sis 
1er and-Findley*J. Sliepafd.-at TKOT»
town. ________ _

Anthony. J.'DrekeL tatheT In law of 
Marjorie Gould, daughter of George J. .

s menivrial ltlgbw»y flvwW* ox iid the e«*nt trial will not hist mure th-in tw®
t* Oetlygburg. ' j marrtage.

ships, whose poor-spirited officers al
ways fled at the approach ot the Greek 
fleet

It was because of this slur that the 
HamiUteh made its adventurous cruise.

The ministry of the Interior has Is
sued a report of an engagement be- 
ween the Turkish and Greek fleets be

tween the Islands of Tenedos and 
Lemnos, lasting several hours.

According to this official report there 
were heavy losses on both sides. The 
Turkish fleet returned eafely to the 
Dardanelles and the wounded are be
ing brought to Constantinople.

It I» not known here whether this re
port refer» to the engagement on 
Saturday, or whether the engagement 
was renewed Sunday.

. bribed
etfSsift'

Now York. Jan. 26.-The Duchess of 
TaUyednd. formerly. Misa AenaOould.1» _4et,tcUîî ei.jpb.yçd.M „the- MeNam

ara defence had given hlth $406 wIth 
the promise of 11.600 more If he quail- 

Prince Howard Pc Sag in, on the lied aa a Juror, and voted tor the MiMmer Hnàrehîft’io ’attend aVqttKK!'fWHW *«►
was given Immunity, eald that before 
he had been approached by Bain. Har
row had toamnrit was -nbotrt thne 
to reach some Jurors."

authority for a prediction that the pre-

CANADIAN NORTHERN TO 
UY STEEL IN CALGARY 

DQRING PRESENT WEEK

from the Turk»troops captured 
after a severe light.

Athens. Greece, Jan. tO —A Greek of- 
fleer, who participated In the naval 
battle between Greek and Turkish 
fleets off the Dardanelles on Retarder 
and who closely followed all the lnol- 
dente of the light, aaye that during th* 
pursuit of the Turkleh warships by the 
Greeks the battleship» Kheyr-Ed-Dle, 
Barb,«sa and Torgut Relr, slackened 
•peed and showed n list to starboard. 
He believe* that the veeeele were In a 
«Inking condition when they reached 
th* straits

Port Bald. Jan. 1».—The Turkleh 
cruiser Hamldleh. which arrived here 
on Saturday morning, sailed to-day tor 
the Red flea after taking on board 164 
tons of coni, allowed by the authorities

[STRIKE SETTLEMENT
PARTIALLY EFFECTED

Calgary. Alta., Jan. 16.—The Can- 
JbUaiL NoOhem Wlll.lay stçel. Into Cal
gary during the present week. Thé 
end of steel waa only four mile» from 
tbe eîty !iraU».8el»ed»y. B*gt*, .e ,c , 

From Calgary the engineers will con
nect the Goose lake intension of the 
main line between this elty and .Sas
katoon. Of this extension there re
mains to be finished only thirty mtlae. 
and the rond I» expected to be In oper
ation la this section early in 
.spring. . -

New York, Jan. 26—Ten thousand 
girts rif thf rr.mn affected by thewgrew- 
ment Saturday between shirtwaist and 
dree* manufacturer» and their employ- 

r«-e*v"C*beH»# tfbdny »t-tbe.»ens» «* th»-. 
proponed settlement, arid remained one 
an strike. The other IT.W went te 
...rk«t tacroaaed wage»,
There are still approximately 121.666

the garment trade», fleveral clad 
the bfitween the stilkera' pickets and 

notice occtined to day.

7936
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'\zjFpffESCMPr/ON STORE CO.

Where We
Score

Our Prescription Department is in charge of experts who 
have spent years in the business. When engaged in this work 
they have a wholesale drug stock to work from. They never 
substitute. Every Prescription is filled just as the doctor in
tended it to be. If you want the best in a hurry, come here.

CORNER 
FORT AND 
DOUGLAS

We sure prompt, we ure care
ful, and uae only the beet In our

PHONE
135

TWENTY MILLION YARUS OF C.P.R. NEW 
WEST BRANCH LINES CONTRACTS SIGNED

DEl.MONTE SPANISH STYLE TOMATO SAVCE, bottle 25#
DELMONTE CAN. BEETS, bottle...................................... 25#
ROYAL ANN CHERRIES, bottle ...................................... 35#
BARTLETT PE>RS, bottle ..............  35#
CAN. PEACHES, bottle ..................................................... 35#
CAN. APRICOTS, bottle .................................................. .>35#
SYMINGTON’S PEA FLOUR, tiu .......,.......... .25#
JUST ARRIVED—Max-No Rub, the famous washing tablets.

Per package, only ............. .... .ycï...  .....................®#

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST ornOB GOVERNMENT ST.

ALBERNI ELECTS C. F.

All Records Surpassed by 1913 
Work .Let Out to 

Contractors

BULK OF WORK IS
IN SASKATCHEWAN

To Push Forward Double- 
Tracking Between Kemnay 
.... and Calgary

Offer Wanted
Must be sold -bdlore end of this month, and on your own terme.

12-roomed Modern House, hot water heating, hardwood floors, within 
five minutes’ walk of Post Office.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
* 405-7 Pemberton Building.

You Don’t Give Your 
Money Away As a Rule

CT

Then Why for Groceries? Why?

CORAS & YOUNG'S
Prices Will Keep You Posted.

BUTTER, our famous Independent Creamery, (PT AA 
nothing nicer ; 3,pounds for...............................tpl.Vv

CHEESE, nice Ontario. __ Oftf*
Per pound ............ ......... ..........................

SELECTED PICNIC HAM; i 1

CANADA FIRST CREAM - 10C

TOMATOES, Arm Chair brand OC* g»
Two large cans ............. «.. .............................. ..

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWllER, all flavors. OCn 
Four packets for ...................................................»., V

NICE LARGE BANANAS j OKp
Per doien     .........................«........ “Uv

We Bell Everything at a Reasonable Price. No Specials or Bait

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Groeety Dept. Phones 94 and 93. Liquor Dept Phone 1632

• ■ ■ ■ ■- ^

T*. . .

Winnipeg, Jan. 20.—Contracts have 
been awarded by the Canadian Parlflc. 
railway for the construction of 20,000,- 
000 yards of new branch lines through
out the prairie provinces of wcstqrti 
Canada. Such a quantity as thin sur
passes all records, and it Is now assured 
that 1913 will easily outdistance any
thing In the past In tM matter of rail
way development. I’he bulk of this 
work will be undertaken In Saskatche
wan, w here the C. P. R. has oonsMcx- 
able territory which require» to- -be 
opened up, and also several branch 
Ifties which need to be Completed. The 
close of the present year will find them 
In a proper condition for operation..

The awarding of these contracts had 
-the *#eet -ef drawing Into Winnipeg 
some of the larger railway contractors 
from all parts of Canada and the 
United States. Between 30 and 40 of 
them, representing the interests of 
well-known firms, arrived. Among the 
successful tenderers were: Ed. Peter
son, Omaha; E. B. Wine, Omah*. 
Henry Nicholson. Omaha ; C. C, Barnes. 
Des Moines; Jas. Connors. Council 
Bluffs, Iowa: Chris. Nerhren, Edmon
ton; D Treadway. Edmonton: Jno. 
Timothy, Edmonton; T. P. Stroud. Ed
monton; J. A. Sondgrt ne. Battleford. 
and Steve O'Keefe, Battleford.

The largest contract will be for the 
ampin ion of the Weyburn-Lethbridge 

line, where there remain 170 miles to 
be constructed. The contract for this 
work was let to-day. and when the 
steel was laid the Weyburn-Leth- 
bridge branch will be completed.

Another branch line to be finished 
this year Is the Swift Curnmt-Bus- 
sano line, where; there are 136 miles yet 
to be built: This was also let to-day. - 

In addition td these, new branch lines 
will be commenced in the province of 
Saskatchewan. In the first Instance a 
line is to be constructed north weat from 
Coronation, which Is ultimately to con
nect with some point on the Wetaskl- 
win line. Twenty-five mile* will be 
undertaken this year, the other line to 
be built east from Empress and will

also be carried to a point on the Wet 
askiwln branch. In this case 126 miles 
were put under contract this year.

The eighty miles left to be built to 
connect up the Laeombe-Gut look 
branch was also let.

In Alberta the development of branch 
lines will not be so great, but quite a 
large quantity of new line will be In 
operation before the dawn of 1914. Ar
rangements have been made by the 
company to have an additional twenty 
five miles built on to the west end of 
the Weybum-Lethbrldge line, and the 
contract for it has been awarded.

Besides this, a cut-off is to be built 
between Shephard and Gletchen, a dis 
tance of about thlrty-flve tulles.

In addition to this the C. P. R. will 
push the double-tracking of the main 
line between Kempay, a point west of 
Brandon, and Calgary.

The contracts awarded are:
Single..Tracks—Gimll, north 22 miles 

Snowflake, west 9 miles.
Double Tracks—Kemnay-Vlrden. 4' 

miles; Whitewood-GrenM, 31 miles 
Indian Head-Reglna, 44 miles; Chap 
lln-Swlft Current, 68 miles.

Single Tracks—AngHa. north 30 miles 
Kerrobart, west 60 miles; Coronation 
north 24 miles; Gletchen-Shepard, 4L 
miles; Retlaw, north 26 miles; Sterling, 
east, 26 miles; Mllden-Emprees, 129 
miles; Empress-Bassano, 118 spiles; 
Weybürii, west, 145 mTT?s7

COCKING MAIN ENDS 
ON POLICE ARRIVAL

BIRDS SECURED AND
MEN’S NAMES TAKEN

Sunday Night Gathering at 
Conte Del 'Isle Has Unex

pected Ending

Montreal, Jan. 20.—A big cocking 
main was broken' up last night it 
Coûte Del ’Isle by Superintendent—J 
J. Walker, Inspector Phillips and W. 
H. Griffith, game warden official of the 
Ftoclety for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals. Sixteen' live birds were 
seized and four dean ones.

Information was received by Super
intendent Walker late yesterday, an 1 
In company with the other officials 
he went down to Coûte Del ’Isle, where 
the main was being held In a motor 
br at factory.

Upon the appearance of the offlvlats 
there was a stampede for the exits, 
and the eight low" windows in the 
building were used ns means of es
cape. Outside the "building there were 
four rigs and two large touring cars 
and as many as could scrambled Info 
these and drove off. while the othe-e 
made themselves scarce In the open 
country, but not lie fore some 20 names 
of local residents were taken.

These men were ordered to appear 
at the offices of the society to-morrow 
when action will be taken against

PROSPERITY TICKET
VOTED TO COUNCIL

nitial Election for Newly In
corporated Island Commun
ity Caused Electors Surprise

Albernl, Jan. 26.—Aa a result of the 
first city council election held In the 
newly incorporated city of Albernl C. 
F. Bishop will be the first mayor, the 
result of the poll being 62 votes for 
Mr. Bishop, and 30 votes for his op
ponent, J. R. Motion. Mayor-elect 
Bishop headed the Progress and Pros
perity ticket, which made a clean 
sweep.

This came as quite a surprise to a 
large number, as it was fully expected 
.that at least C. M. Plneo and W. R. H. 
Prescott would be elected, but they 
were disappointed, although making a 
close race. Mr. Plneo only lacking two 
votes, and Mr. Prescott 3 of the low
est successful candidate. The alder
men were elected In the following 

. ordci'f O. Forrest, 72: A. W. Neill, 63; 
J. Grieve, 62; W. F. Gibson, 48; O. A. 
Spencer. 46, and J, Hill, 46.

School trustees were elected as fol
lows from a field tof five;

J. MrQ. Thomson, 62; 8. H. Toy, 69, 
And TJ.H.RlddeIl.56.

The council holds its first meeting

The Bugle Brand

Guinness’
Stout

Bottled by M. B. Foster" & Sons, 
Ltd., and known the world ovet 

as the finest to be obtained.

SOLD BY RELIABLE DEAL
ERS EVERYWHERE

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

ASSETS OF 1907 BANK 
FAILURE NOW OFFERED

Depositors Cannot Get Above 
20 Cents for Savings in 

• California Bank

San Francisco, Jan. W—Bids on the 
assets of the wrecked California FaT#? 
Deposit & Trust Company were ad
vertised for to-day by Frank J 
Siinmes, the receiver. Buyers will have 
until February 20 to submit thc'.r 
offers.

From 6 to 10 per cent., said the rç 
reiver to-day, Is all that remains in 
»ight for the degysltors from the sale 
They have already received one divi
dend of 10 per cent.

Liabilities at the time of the failure 
were booked at $9.000,000. The failure 
of the company more than *>ur yeers 
ago was a scandal that shook the state

$15—For a Beautiful Dinner Set—$15
OOL.D ILLUMINATED, semi-porcelain, elegant floral decoration. 100

piece,, set................... ••••• .................. ............................. ...............................
REGAL DINKKBWAHK, SJ l-lecé», net .......... .....ft».Ol>^
i.tNNtii sets .mnawuitir. 91 plece,,_»$t .............
WH1TK TOILETWARE, e-pl.ce.«ete. «et ....................................... :S*.T5
IRONSTONE CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS, down ........................#1.00

’ ÿoTffiSS VMWminJi MMUMS.X epectak temb. ...c-»..».-..»-. SOf .. 
ÇHINA CAKfc FIATES, large stse, each ......................................150

HALL1DAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
»H0NE MS- .«MJPHWgoe»

CROCKBBV.

-- • I' 11 —

HARDWARE. STOVES AND RANGES.

Your 
Money
Transactions
Y’an Le safely and con
veniently handle d 
through our Savings 
Department. By means 
of a cheeking account 
you ean transact your 
business in the modern 
way, making payments 
by cheek and depositing 
to your credit ail checks 
received.

On the undisturbed 
balanee of your account 
we will pay you 4 per 
cent interest.

Let us add your 
name to otlr rapidly 
growing list of deposit
ors.

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government St
HUGH KENNEDY.

Local Manager

BLUNDER IN STAMPS 
DISCOVERED IN TIME

Pèdro Miguel Lock Engraved 
instead of Gatum on Im

pressive Picture

0ND0N REALTY IS
BELOW NEW YORK

New York. Jan. 26.—A high record 
price for real estate In Ixmdon. set by 
the sale of gepund P*ar the new Mall 
archway at Charing Cross, at $127 a 
square foot, or about $5,500,000 an acre 
was reported to-day In real estate cir 
cles.

As compared with the New York 
record, London's new mark still falls 
far short,. A plot on the southeast 
corner of Broadway and Wall street 
was sold some time ago for 8568.65 a 
square foot, or $24.324.834 an acre.

STUDENTS KEPT SOBER
BY MOVING PICTURE

Washington. Da C., Jnn. _‘0.- More 
than 23,000,000 two-'-ent l*anama 
Pacific International Exposition p*»st 
r.ge stamps have been destroyed In the 
bureau of engraving nnd printing be
cause some officer of the third AMh 
tant postmaster-general’s oftW did not 
ktaow the difference between the Ostun 
and flan Pedro Miguel locks of the big 
ditch.

It was discovering two days ago that 
the entire Issue" hearing an Impressive 
picture of the Panama Canal Jock 
which follows closely the recent etch 
Ing by the artist, Joseph Pennell, was 
labelled “The Out un Locks.” Some 
veteran ut the Panama excavation who 
saw the stamps, pointed out that "the 
picture was not of the Uatun lock, but 
of the Pedrq Miguel lock.

An Inquiry showed the postal author
ities their blunder, and rather than 
subject themselves to criticism itnd 
ridicule, they decided to destroy the 
entire issue.

NANAIMO ASKS FOR
EXPLOSION INQUIRY

Belleville St Corner
160x100, comprising two lots, at 
the corner of Belleville and Mon
treal streets. Right in front of 
the proposed Laurel St. bridge.

Price, on 
good terms 

only
$55,m

Dallas Road Corner
140x150 on Dallas Road and 
Montreal streets. Just inside 
the new breakwater and in front 

of the Government piers.

Price, on 
good terms 

only
$41.000

Members Victerie Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1408

EDMOND PICARD LOST
ACTION FOR TIMBER

Vencouver. B. C„ Jan. JO.—Judgment 
ha, been delivered by Mr. Justice Mor
rison dismissing the action brought by 
Edmond Pkard, a Parisian broker, 
attains! the Revelatoke Sawmill Com
pany, Ltd., the Tale-Columbia Lum
ber Co., and Charles F. Llndmark. The 
suit arose out of the sale of valuable 
timber limits on the Arrow lakes and 
the Columbia river, and other assets 
of the defendant companies, to the 
Dominion Sawmills and Lumber Co., 
Ltd. 

New York, Jan. 96,—Moving pictures 
are ‘helping-to keep Cornell students 
Huber, according to thé report of Theo
dore Weston, proctot at the univer
sity. Evenings now spent .at the 
■movies," he said, formerly wore more 

generally taken up by carousals. Mr 
Weston also reported that undergrad
uates were no lunger allowing a false- 
college spirit to overcome their good 
sense, and realise that an Intoxicated 
student Is a disgrace to the university,

TOP N0TCHREACHED
IN SEALSKIN PRICES

London. Jan. 20.—At lhe annual isle 
of Alaska sealskins, the property of 
the United States government, higher 
prices than ever before were obtained. 
The 9.764 skins realised 196,961 (About 
9140.IWII. or 162a td. (nearly 940) as an 
average price per akin, being 11s. 
(nearly ID per skin higher than any 
previous sala 'Dealers from all parts 
of the world were present.

MONGOLIA AND RUSSIA

MTM REGIMENT. VICTORIA 
FUSILIERS.

917 Douglas Street.

NOTICE
The Orderly Room will be opei " for 

attestation of reerells on Tuesday 
next. the. 21st Inst., at 6 p. m.

An Officers meeting will be held 
after attestation In the Officers' Mess, 
Rltx Hotel, when a lecture (the first 
of a series) will be given by the Ad
jutant. The Commanding Officer ex
perts every Officer to attend this.

W. BEALE, Major. 
Acting Adjutant.

R Ripnn & Men IM

| STOP!!
One Minute Please

We have a swell 6-room home 
on Fell St., very close io car, 
modern In every respect, fur
nace. etc. This is a very good 
buy at............................ ,..|5250

. $1256 cash, balance to suit

Phone *46 
t22 Johnson St.

N0T1CB
NOTICE Is hereby given the* application 

wjU be made at the next sitting of lb- 
Hnnrtl of Licensing Commise loners for a 
transfer of the license to sell spirituous 
and fermented tfijuors on the Pr™»tses 
Known as the James Bay Hotel, aorner of 
Government and Toronto streets, Victoria, 
B i' from me, the undersigned Allan Mc
Allister to Fred. C. Smith, of the said
°Detrtl ïtVktorla, B. C., thl, 97th day of 

December, ml. ALljAJI McALI.I8TER.

PUjHBBBBÇ" Jan. "Îff.—Ari IffifüPdtatc 
and exhaustive Investigation by the 
government Into the facts of tho ex
plosion on board tW freighter oac-ir. 
last Wednesday, when forty tons of 
dynamite exploded, with a property | 
loss to Nafiaimm of fully fi<*»;«*>. and 
danger to the lives- of residents of the 
city, la to tie asked for. The .ippar- 
ent « orelesaiM Ss with which large quan- 

■ title* of explosives aiw handled in the. 
very heart bee» Jmmgbi
into prominence, now an exphislon has 
occurred. The board of trad** has de- 
iided la -fvcwdStjji.tuwii u .jy-queat 
for a pr»»mpt arid ttiorough Investiga
tion. and. a like communication will be 
■tnt to Attorney-General Bowser, ask- 
tng him to alio Iniftïtutê' an inquiry.

frools Wrm "FT#»-Proof by K^vrton 
& Greer Co., 1326 Wharf street, makers

! of '-Nag'* Roof coffipoaltton. •

ON FRIENDLY TERMS

St. Petersburg, Jan. 20. The Mon 
goltah deputation which cume here t 
thank the Uusniun government for Its 
ret ixgnkion of. Mongolian Independence 1 
ha de ui. l t.. ». dpi thé advance of 
Russia, and not «■> approach any other 
European power with a similar request. 
The membtys of the deputation ask'! 
Russia to llnance-A^MoîngollAn.lUitlon/tt 
bank and also to provide a financial 
adviser for the government.

>0 GUARD FMlYAWiC' ’

Washington. Jan. 20. —A ^garrison of 
25,000 men wiff be necessary to gunnt 
the Panama canal, Col. Qoethals told 
thè naval m» mULe
Under present plans congress would 
provide for ,a" garrison of only k,666

Canadian and Lott’* Diaries. 
Whittaker and Canadian Al

manacs.
Loose. Leaf Ledgers.
Trial Balance Books.
Special Column Blank Books 

at

Mdtoria Book & Sta
tionery Co^ Limited

phene f*. 1664 Uovernmint Rt

NANOOSE
DISTRICT

22 acres, partly cleared, good 4- 
roomed house. weB with pttmp,
P acres fenced, fronts on maifl^ 
road, railway alongside, close 
to school, store, post office, etc. 
$700 cash, balance over 16 
years or arrange. Price 12500

A. S. BARTON
ef Victoria Reel Betel*

JUCentrel Building. 
^Pbone 2961

Start the Year. Right

THOSE
DELICIOUS
CARAMELS
Everybody who has tasted 
Ol'lt Caramels says they are 
the best they’ve ever tasted. 
Have YOU tasted them!

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1929 Government Street. 
Phone 14791.

If ..

I ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES



Solid Gold Cuff Links
14 karat, plain edge. Per pair, 

only.............................   f6.75
/ a 14 karat, bead edge. Per pair, 

only ................................ *7.25
10 karat, bead edge. Per pair,

only..............   *5.00
Tlie alewv are etrongly made, yet the beauty of deeign has 

been preserved in each pair.

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Spécialiste.

1211-1213 Douglas Street Established 1862

Automobile Owners’ 
Attention is Requested
If your to .1 kit needs replenishing f.»r the Spring we can fit you up With 

anything you require.

WRENCHKS of all kinds.
JQIL ----------------- --

SPOK1* nPal'SHES (the only 
way to easily clean the wheels). 

VISES

TAPS AND DIES 
SPRING WASHERS 
NUTS 
BOLTS

And all other requirements.

Drake Hardware Co.v
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

fm

LIMITEDPhohe At?

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

ALCA LIME—A strong, pure white mortar for Brick, Stone and Tile
set'

PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect waterproofing
Mortar and Concrete.

Phone 272.

aterlal^lor

•13 Pandora Street
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DAS REGARD TO 
All PRIVATE BILLS

Latest Dates on Which They 
Will Be Receive<HThd 

Decided Upon

An order wan Issued by the clerk of 
the legislative assembly this morning 
to the effect that the time limited for 
necessary petitions for private bills 
will expire on January 27.

Private bills must be presented to 
the House not later than February 6.

Reports from committee on private 
bills will not be received by the House 
after February 13.

“Yale and Towne” 
Builders’ Hardware
Wo laVo a full line of the. above goods. Samples-on 

view in our showroom.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C. x~.—

Corner Government and Johnson Street*.

OPPOSITION MOVES 
IMPORTANT PROPOSAL

Member for Newcastle Pre
sents Plea for Amendment 

of "Yea and Nay" Rule

The d^leis for to-day’s parliament
ary procedure provide primarily for 
the resumption of the adjomticd de
bate on the address in reply to the 
speech from the throne. The formal 
adjournment last Friday was moved 
by Parker Williams, member fur New-

After the presentation of reports by 
standing and select committees Mr.
WHIItuwi wHLmuv the following Im- 
portant resolution, affecting as it does 
the course of procedure In this par
ticular session of 1911. The resolution 
Is as follows:

"Whereas Rule 110 of this House pro
vides that upon a division the yeas and 
nays shall not l>e entered on the 
Journals unless demanded by three 
members:

"And whereas, the enforcement of 
the said ruje will Impose a hardship 
on the opposition In this parliament:

Therefore, be It resolved that the 
sab! Rule 110 of this House l>e amend
ed by striking out the word "three" 
where It occurs In the third line, and 
substituting the word "two" therefor.

After question time the bill being 
chaperoned by the Hon. Attorney- 
General and intituled "An Act to amend 
the ‘County Courts Act,'M w<H come 
up tor Us second reading.

PICKING UP THREADS 
FROM LATE COUNCIL

Method of Marketing Deben
tures Must Be Considered— 

The Minimum Wage

An End to the Curse of 
Wearing Worthless Trusses

» *

No More Rupture Troubles

60 Days’ Trial 
To Prove It

Veu Don't H.ve to Risk A Penny
H«r.‘ is «tmalMn» ywif.liU<-ly yimr.i-t-i-d 

to keep youi riipiurf from romm*
You don t have to take our word for 

what it wilt do. You can try It sixty days 
-make a ti «cough test—wit hôut having 
to risk a p* nnv and see for -yourself.

If It doesn’t holu—lf It doesn-t, keep your 
iwpture from bothering you In any way— 
titan it won't cost you a single cent.

The Only Thing Good Enough to 
Stand Such A Tost

Ton know «. well o. we that you ran t 
t-ll nn> tliinn »i-ul a tru* or anything 
«,!•* for rupture merely by trying It on. 
That's the worst ««f going to a drugstore or 
local truss .filter-*.

A H im lot eo-n«Uad ' appUanci. ' ni.y 
wwnn all right wh.-n yon fli.t tmrtt on. 
end efl.'i vtill*1. in'ovn utterly worthle...

The only-way In the world you ran mak- 
•ora of e. li llr n h.t ynu're gettlae 1» by 
to day.' actual.trial.

And our aiiu aillaed rupture holder—the 
fanioua Vluthe Adtiwnatlv M»»»agtl>« Tl un» 
—ta tire only thin* of any kind whau-ver 
f-«c rupture that you can get on .Inly da>•' 
trial—the only thlng-gw-d enough lu atand 
auvh a load and thorough Mat.

Something Nethlng Elea Deee
.....The Ctïtmt -xnrwmetle Maaaagtna T
I, *o utterly different from everything-----

rupture that It ha. received eighteen
“rfirrovtiCàT'oâ ealhr war evev dlana. trad 
foe overcoming The weunfct*se which Is the 
rvel cause of rupture. a 4t' ,

Just how It doee that-entlrely auto- 
trfern^aW^IT'fcir etpWtted-'tR' the 
look.

Will Save You From Operation
Tha Glut he Truss has so thorough1 y

. 4*«d4 «tl ,

Angus Campbell O Co.. Ltd.. 1008-10 Government St. Our Phone Number 
is 1S1

Beginning (To-day) Monday All Our Coats Will
Be Cleared at Exadtiy

HALF-PRICE
With the Exception of BURBERRY Raincoats

Every Coat we have in out- Mantle Department ban got to be eleared this 
week at exactly HALF the original price.

EVENING COATS 
SILK COATS 
VELVET COATS

AND COATS OF ALL THE NEWEST MATERIALS

They ettme iti Blanket <'l«»tb, Hergea, Stiitinga/Twccds, Chinchillas, Bea
ver Cloths, Broad Cloths, Silks, Velvets aiid Pastel Broadcloth Evening 
Coats. Among this wonderful clearance there are quite a good quantity 
of Black (Toth Coats also to he sold at

-HALF-PRICE
Iu fact, with the exception of HI KBERRY’8 any coat you pick up in our 
Department you can have for exactly HALF the original price.

Hug#

Whitewsar 

Bargains next

"The Fashion Centre."

Huge

Whit# wear 

Bargains next

REEVE OF OAK BAY
School By-law Carried—Prop

erty Owners Express 
Dissatisfaction

brought comv* 1 ~ rover> in hundreds .of
cases after operation had proved'• failure.
Ne Belt er Leg - Straps to Annoy You

That'* why people who try this truss say 
U I* a* comfortable a* thflr clothing. It 
is water-proof will hold In the bath 
Rosily k-pt clean.

Get World's Greatest Rupture Book
Don't send any money—just write for our 

free book and find out everything you 
want to know.

Full of facts never before put in print 
('loth-boUnd-96 pages -SS separate article» 
and SI photographic Illustrations Will 
nave you from being fooled and save you 
from wasting money.

Kxplains why elaeti'- and spring irui 
are a wicked crime—why they are the rop

'd man's worst enemy -why the law 
stmnfrt -stop Their mile. ...............

Kx poses the humbug ‘appliances" 
"methods." plasters." ate.

Shows why operation is ofteh a needless 
gamble wtin.death., and. why. if a mail 
manages to get well from the operation, h» 
often has to keep on wearing a truss.

And It tells all about the Clothe Auto
matic Massaging Trusn ami bow you cap 
try it sixty days and how tittle it costs If 
ifou keep It -------«

Olves endorsements of over *.«w people
Better write for the t*ook to-day—H tells 

. »lags .you- Cxmj«i v* I finAt .Aun i*y g04ng 
to doctors or drug stores. 81mply us- the 
coupon or say in a letter or postal "fiend 
me the book "

mm BRINGS VT ”

Be* 103-CLVTHE COMPANY

A number of matters have b»*en left 
over for the early attention of the new 
council. (Hie of the moot Important is 
that of marketing the debentures 
which the otty has on hand, and to 
which have been added another flOO, 
ouO.OOU worth through the money by
laws authorised last Thursday. The 
present arrangement with the Domtn 
ion Securities Ojmpany Is rlaimed by 
Alderman CutliWrt not to be the Iwsl 
way to market the city’s bond Issues 
In that no negotiations for a sale may 
be effected, except through the brokers.
Having In view the fact that the agree
ment with the Securities Company, 
terminated last month, he recommends 
closing up the agreement.- 'flu* Bank 
of British North -America Is believed 
to havg .A Wtréàiér Incentive 1b ntaln- 
tStflTÏhe city’s credit If no agreement 
of the character named exists, and so 
a de« lsl«»n favorable to a change Is an
ticipated.

Another point which requires settle
ment Is that of the garbage collectors a. W. 
end similar employees of the Wnlihl (lerrtc 
department These men have a dirty, 
unpleasant occupation, yet they do not 
enjoy the same privileges Si the ordin
ary city workman, who has a minimum 
wage of |3 a day. They lodged pro
tests fitly last year, but obtained no 
satisfaction, so renewed the - nppeil 
just before the late council retired fr»m

A whole quiverful! of subjects re
commended by the d«*|wrtmental offi
cials in the course of those annual re
ports, which are to hand will have to 
he taken Into consideration, parti
cularly those advising the supplement
ing of the g.irbagc collection service^ 
the additions to the equipment of the 
fir»* department and park improve-

Francis M. Rattenbury was elected 
reeve of Oak Bay on Saturday by a 
majority of M over William Hender
son. The victor's supporters registered 
C30 votes on his behalf, while 304 • were 
cast for Mr. Henderson. Seven ballots 
were spoiled.

His Honor Judge Lam pm an and 
Thomas Ashe were elected an school 
trustees by acclamattoq^-H; Lotte. tbs 
third candidate, having withdrawn 
from thg. contest.

t»lsaalit.faction wa* exl.luncsd by some 
prominent cltlsens during the election 
a», owing to the allegfd dilatory meth
ods of the land registry officers their 
names were omitted from the list of 
registered property owners qualified to 
vote, though many of those so affected 
and voted for years, and were well- 
known as property holders. ' 

Councillors.
Elliott ..............................................9|

Tier rick McGregor ................   277
M. T. Burdick.......... ................................. 27f
F. B. Pemberton .....................................
L W. TOfM..................................  243
James Brown ................   237

The figures for the >ther candidates

T F R. Oliver........................................179
W. Noble ..................................................... m

H: Hargraves ......................   16‘
E. o. Rodetl................................................. 143
E. HetiNhall ...................    II»

School By-law.
For ................................................................. 294
Against ......................... .'.......... 30

fiend me your Free
Offer. •■■T.,.,-

Book and Trial

SO INQUISITIVE.

Main ms (after her youngest* llr-t 
day at school) Now, Frits, what did 
jou do rn vir to-dny* Ffifi-w^rr,
t.uch curtoiia pe.ipleî First the teacher 
asks me what we did at home, ant 
Ttnw yrnr rmve arnt-imk ehst eritr.vf
done In school?

DOYOU— 
- SHAVE?

• Se-s lUe»peoUL...4i«ti|iiy - o JE, 
Razor* end Strops. Every 

make, ev#ry price.

AT HAUL’S
(The Central Drug store),

riwu* Ml. JM T»ua 8u««l.

WATERWORKS REPORT 
WILL BE CONSIDERED

Council Will Be Called Upon to 
Cover Oefictencp-dteport 

on Sooke Lake Expected

Tm* city council Will have the water*-
work» report before it .As. one of .the 
early subjects of discussion in the new 
sear. This report proposes to meet tho 
jdtustten wfiliciT'in' fcfci'frfrr-' 
tlofi with the supply, through which the 
amount wilL be_ inadequate to cover 
th« Tritérvîl <m tlrë-fewty iskr'irsfrm

on account at the time required to take
soundings ai ,*lk Uxkf? and 
held back durtng tlw civic 
it OPntaAaed mab-rlul which would have

SURPRISING VALUES IN
niBwrniBE and carpets

Arc now bfiqg shown hy us. Qoods that are rt'liMhli'. durable and haudeome in design, at 
prices that will stand the lest of comparison. We Imve just placed in atook new line* of 
ltresaer* and Stand*. Chiffouierea, Velvet and Tapestry Carpet Square* and Ruga. Theae are 
all markej at bargain prieea. Before buying a dollar’* worth of furniture elsewhere be 
aureate inspect our stock. We invite comparison as to quality and price. You can save 
money by buying from u*. Our guarantee: “Good* as repreaenled or money refunded.” 
Free city delivery.
WE GIVE A SPOT CASH DISCOUNT OK TEN PER CENT FROM REGULAR PRICES

Dining Chairs
Set of Imperial Surface Oak 
Dinera, golden finish ; five 
«mall and one arm chair, 
_ wood seats.

^CASII PRICE . . *12.15

Others in stock up to $50.

Window Blinds Parlor Rocker
See ua for theae good*. We 
uae only the beat hand-mad* 
Oil Opaque and the famous 
Stewart Hartshorn Rollers,

Solid Oak Arm Rocker, gol
den finiah. high spindled 
hack, embossed fancy leather

the tackles* kind. We guar- seat.
an tee every Blind we make. 
Call and aee our sample* to- CASH PRICE . . . *3.60
day. Estimates cheerfully 

given. Many designs to choose from

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street The “Better Value" Store Wear City Hall

provided ammunition for the cam? 
palgn rather than matter for the public 
interest. Now there is no reason why 
It should not become public.

Side by side with rhe^qwestlen wf . pro
viding a tepiporary supply over the 
present summer season 1* that of the 
Sooke- contract Itself. Ctmuulllng En
gineer Meredith is expected in the city 
\M* week, and h»*iwertvaGwiM be quick
ly followed by the fourth report on the 
contract, upon which one year's period 
baa now elapsvd. Tttq Shi n\<> report*

city council that when the third oc- 
•fbsloil crime rmïltav ittë côttflftT we» in
clined to be lenient and not argue the 
point Undllly. H I» generally under- 
»n»6d'lfigf-irt#F pereeetgge -cedied- foe^ 4a1 
the contract haa not been accomplished, 
but doubtless there will be a quantity 
OC work irhteh will be the subject of 
àfftutncnt between the Weetholrae-oom*

i ÜM . ongfnperm. W1‘
the arrangement reached for the city's 
guarantee of the ateel pipe, vexatlo 

xsiieb •nâBfcirtjr
now to be removed.

ta t loue

NOTICE is Tv* re by given that meeting* 
of the Provincial Labor Commission wtii 
be held at the following pieces:

Victoria—Tuesday and Wednesday. Janu
ary 14th and Ilth, In the Maple Committee- 
room of the Parliament Buildings, at M

"Vancouver—Friday and Saturday, Janu
ary Mthwnd Wth. tieur t JJmtee, -

New W»-etmlneter—Monday, January 
10th, Court House. 19 a. m. 

Kamleops-Wedoeeday, January

Other meetings wih os mpww m*sr. 
The Commission will hear evidence on all 

matters greeting lebeiueondiUong la the 
Frerteee - A« pseeeae Intsreelsi are 4a- 
vlted to b* present BànivXM„

H. Q. PARSON*.

r. «.'MCNAMARA, ■
- BccrcUrjr.

WAYE* ACT.

Nettes of Application for the Approval 
--------------- ef Warka. -

TAKE NOTICE that The Portland Co* 
ment Construction Company. Limited.

Comptroller of Water 
Rights for the approval of the plane of 
the work* to be constructed for the 
utilisation of the water from China Creek.

guataagaes
pom, fw wen w* Mi «Ma-sae-nr.
Maletiat DMtrtet

l52luÜ2i.jrf 1 ) or eecuon ■" or tnev... —— ■«.1 i

Ith the WaSw

DnaliaMUt B

of Oecomtor, tMA
this 7 th <
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HOW MUCH?

fVtrlter Williams has begun to ask 
questions, lie wants to know how 

much money, leaped from the provin

cial ^treasury a créas-jma x&n&may and 

o\ or our lofty buildings into the chest 
of our contemporary in the financial 

year 1911-11’. We can tell Mr. Williams 

what the advertising account was. The 

public accounts report gives the figure 
at $12,275.43. The Vancouver News- 
Advertiser, under the same cofitfol. re* 
ceived $7,631.10,. beating out the Van
couver Province, which pulled down 
$7,332.93. The Week also managed to 
make an honest living to the tune of 
$6,ü39.1$, receiving nearly $3,000
than tlio New Westminster Columbian, 
a well-known Conservative dally, and 
$3,700 more than another prominent 
T ry daily. thA' "Nelson News.- - • But, 
after all. when It comes to a marathor. 
with the provincial exchequer as thi stable, 

.finishing point our dignified morning 
contemporary has them all winded.
Mind you, we are not insinuating th«it 
value wasSiot rendered for those large 
amounts—in a political sense. But wo 
have often Ayopdrmi at the frequency 
of those stately eulogfe* of the Premier men 
In our con temporary, and the many ev 
cellent pictures of him with which It 

Adorned Its pages.

The Illwee Saturday published 

Uw insiri «4 an latareetlng Interview

with Alex l >io** M. P. P for Yale, 

and a member of the Royal Commis

sion on Agriculture. Mr. Lucas Is an 
earnest advocate of a policy of govern
ment loans to settlers on easy terms, 
and i resents an unassailable vaee on 
the subject. His investigations have 
shown that in Australia and New Boa- 
lund, where the system has been tried, 
it has met with the greatest surctes 
In the state of Victoria It is managed 
by a commission which, issues bonds 
and debenture* guaranteed by Ifoy 
government. From the proceeds of the 
issue loans are made to farmers In 
sums ranging from $150 to $10,000. 
The rate Is six per cent, four and a 
half for Interest and one and a half per 
eat. for.,sinking fund. It Is interest

ing to note that although the huge eu pi 
of more than fifty-1txe_million dollars 
has been loaned In this way no losses 

Have been incurred, and the latest re
port shows a surplus of $425,000. So 
the system not only operates to the ad- 
vantnro of the farmers, but 4a a- pay
ing proposition for the state.

There Is no reason why some v plan 
of this kind cannot he gdbptad to I • : 
lsh Columbia. The fact that It Is sup
ported • by practical farmers like the 
Minister of Agriculture and Mr. Lucas, 
whose concern for the elemental in
dustry has not been consumed by .|he 
political bug. indicates that It is feas
ible. If they can catch the other mem
bers of the government Jin one of thorn' 
rare momenta of abstraction when they 
forget politics and Induce them to deal 
with this pressing question* on states
manlike grounds they will confer 
lasting benefit on th^ pfoVTttCift

COAL
*- FOR

EVERYBODY
There is no need lo he with 
oui fuel during this eoltl 
spell. Get your own wagon 
end come 10 our blinkers Hi 
the foot of Johnson street 
and yon ran have eoal in nhy 
quantity you wish. Como 
on Sunday if you wish, we 

shall be there.

KIRK & CO.
COAL DEALERS

618 Yates Street and Esqui
ntait Road.

Phones 212 and 139.

PEACEFUL ELECTION.

The election of Raymond Polnealre 
as president of the French Republic 
was conducted with despatch and dip 
nity. None "of the candidates used the 
muck-rake on his rtvals' past; and the 
At*aBl T9Usur., it they have one 
France, remained peacefully In the

A PACIFIC FLEET.

dispatches state that Mr 

i profilinent New Zealand cap-

sir William Is not so very far removed 
from I .tins an American citizen. Hgw 
is obviously no danger Sow of his 1 
loyalty being affected by the United 
States dollars he makes out of hla 
pape ri»III. With ordinary people, such I 
as farmers and consumers, whose toy- I 
ally might "not "be so firnilv T.ft-td. of I 
course the, case Is different. Anybody I 
tan See that. Still we observe that the j 
prairie farmer, refuse to, see It and I 
seem determined, to make troutde for J 
those loyalists who trouble for the fate | 

of the Empire.

ttallst now visiting Ottawa, advocates 

the establishment of a Joint 
Beet by India. Australia. New Zealand

and Canada to protect mutual Interests 

on the Pacific. He points out that" pro
vision of this kind Is Imperative In view 

of the danger of an Oriental menace. 
He also makes the astonishing remark 
that New Zealand would Atpect help 
from the United States In the event of 
an Invasion * by one of the Asiatic

Mr. JmIoR’h paint m to the co-opera
tion of the dominion» for the protection 
of mutual Interest» on the Pacific 1» 
well taken. But, unfortunately, under 
the proposal at present advocated by 
Mr. Borden, Canada 1» not to have * 
Pacific unit and he i« on record as say 
tng that In hi» opinion we could not 
build up an effective organisation 
within perhaps half a century. On the 
other hand. Sir Wilfrid Laurier*» pro
posal make» the plan suggested by Mr. 
Joslen easily practicable as far as Can 
ada la concerned. He said: “Wher
ever on the distant seas a British ship 
has been removed to allow concentra 
tion in European waters, that ship 
should be replaced by a ship built, 
maintained, equipped and manned by 
the country concerned. This I» the 
Australian policy; It ought to be the 

Canadian policy.**
With regard to the hope the Ne' 

Zealander entertains of assistance from 
the United States In the event of 

- Asiatic invasion, wç think such an at
titude Is lacking In national
dignity or respect. New Zealand
teems to prefer to send a cash contri
bution to the Admiralty Instead of co 
operating with Australia In the organi
zation of local navies. That preference 

v |„ due to the fear that such co-opem- 
-.- jjton^ouM result In thftjMnailer domin-

The French president I» elected by 
the Chamber of Deputies and Senate, 
nnd hi» term of office 1» seven years. 
There is no fixed age qualification, but 
the electors invariably have dec ided to 
be on the safe side, and have selected 

whose years are such that they 
are not likely to attract to the presi
dency that “fierce light which he^ts 
upon a throne.” No members of à 
royal family that once reigned In 
France can be elected, which means 
that the Bourbons and Bonaparlists 
will not have an opportunity of fight 
lng for the sceptre until the French 
ration changes its mind on Its fprm of 
government. The annual remuneration 
of the French President Is $240.000. 
wltl) a stately home in the Champs 
Elysees thrown in. The president of 
the United States receive* $75.000 «lid

■George Druce, the man who created 1 
a stir In England a few years ago by 
claiming the title and estates of ths 
Duke of Portland, Is still on the Job i 
He is now in San Francisco searching | 
for evidence to bolster up his vlalm. If I 
the gentleman is so hard up for a title j 
he can buy one in any of the little J
European principalities for <$2.50.
:---- ~-----:----- --------------------------------------------

An eccentric gentleman in Dublin j 
has applied for the arrest of Prime 
Minister Asquith on the charge of com
plicity In the theft of the crown Jewels 
in that he knows where they are. The I 

eccentric gentleman Is evidently ft . 
strong anti-home ruler. Next thing we I 
know somebody, will be trying to have I 
Joe Martin arrested on similar grounds.,

If the Venus de Milo were to come to I 
fife in the Louvre and pay a visit *o 
M. Worth’s establishment the expe.t 

jdlstes there would refuse to furnish j 
her with a costume. Bather they would 
send for an alienist. As a “figure" >hc 
is hopelessly out of date and would »e 
squeezed to death III the society garb | 
of this century.

the us-.* of the White House, but,to get W|banj_-Wyll, 
there he has to wade through torren
tial waters.^quicksands, and. some 
times, mud.

t«>

CURIOSITIES OF RECIPROCITY.

WIVES WEAR LITTLE ELSE.
From Puck.

Wire—^John. I haven't s skirt fit

that’s the style, isn’t J
ur*

Ocp O
STILL SOME LEFT.

Puck.
Anionr the many luxuries of our modern 1 

civillzwtlon ta the occssional chance to| 
make an honest living

Scarcely a day passes, now that 

Britain is In a ferment about .the death 

and interment of the food tax issue, in 
which some wise old owl of a Unionist 

ncWH]*aper does not proclaim Its belief 

that Canada was saved to the Ewplr- 
when reciprocity was rejected. If that 

is so* we really fear this poor, helpless 
-outpost*' may be pet to danger of 

absorption Because In one very Im

portant department of our trade we 
are having reciprocity with the United 
States. And one peculiar feature of 
the matter Is that our own loyal Sir 
Richard, but recently In receipt of 
royal honors. I» responsible for the re
ciprocal part of the movement as It 
affects British Columbia. The Powell 
River Company are now. according 4> 
their own claims, furnishing P«P*-r 
made In this province to neatly all the 
newspapers .on the Pacific Coast This 
could not be done If Sir Richard M 
Bride were to enforce to the letter the 
provincial regulations relating to' the 
export of the products of the forest 
But we are glad th.- provincial govern
ment Is In one respect at least bigger 
than Its regulations and that In one 
phase of the subject both Canadian* 
ami Americans are permitted to reap 
the benefits of reciprocity.

Premier Gouln of the province, of 
Quebec has done the same thing, nnd 
we have not heard of one s4ngl-' ot.J« < 
non In Him iilfü III llto ■l*1ns prot>- 
ahly Ix csu^tt every one* when In a nor
mal state of mind is capable of .sting 

de is a matter apart efttirdv 
from sentiment and Thar th<> bigger, 
opr trade the better for all traders.

But there Is a moral connected with 
the story of reciprocity in ..papet . Thu

NOTHING TO COMPLAIN OF.

b*n’s absorptl' •» Into Afisttiillan
t^fiÿmrmlwen+t h .• I -other- w or«b»r-ratbcr 
than J«>tn with Auafcrall*-ttoir mu
tual protucUun. Nc-w Zealand sends 
her money Jo the Admiralty arid hopes 
for aid from the Untt.-d States In time 
of peril. That position is Illogical arid 
limnfiîaTfrig for a British dominion.
~ - . : Njew mn Mmrwvmmrn-»
Surely
tli. Unite.) Still.'.* to sacrifice blood and-■fmaurn- *»«■* to «èaujiw- ■M»
ately enter Into a war with a friendly 
power to save her. The only conslder- 
dlïbh i'het * wul<f JùsUfÿ'imeh a course 
»i.ki.iai.be a terrltQrlftl fain by the 
United States, and even for that U Is 
much to be . II tha republic

art: not looking far afield for colonies.

"big interests.” These Interests

tty agreement, and they went to work 
and remove^ all obstacles to free trade 
In paper. ffflr William Van al
though he become “sick" at certain 
aspect/i of reciprocity, as a hêâvy 

• .u; mills Sini: .1 h...
«am» ttuafant ~*T ——* r------ ■/. f ' a -ft'-

11, • ; ctprocttÿ In paper. Although

SWIF.YEY t McCONVEU.

1010-1012 Langley St.

Another Big Sale of Our Women’s Coats 
the Best Bargains During This Month

Now Comes an Important Sale 
of Women’s Coats That Sets 
a New Standard for Values

$12.50 BUYS A WHITE BLANKET COAT OR A 
CHOICE STYLE IN TWEED ON TUESDAY

JOT a single coat in this line that can bo purchased 
in the ordinary way for much less than three 
times this price, but this is the way we have

______ chosen to move our stock while the garments
arc of good service to you.

Bee. the. window display for styles and form your 
own opinion as to their value—that is the only way to do 
justice to the coats, and is stronger evidence of their 
worth than the quoting of the regular prices.

Early shopping will be a great advantage to you on 
Tuesday. . '

A Man May Possess Great Ability But Un
less He Wears Good Clothes, Who Will 

Recognize Him ?
IT is said that good clothing has two effect*; the effect on the wearer and the 

effect on those with whom he comes in contact.
The, effect on the wearer in an important one. A man never feels thor

oughly at ease unless he is dressed well enough for the occasion, neither can he 
play his part with the confidence that will carry him forward to success.

The business man finds that he depends largely on the first impression that 
he makes on hi* client, nnd as a man must be judged by the stranger largely 
by the manner in which he i* dressed, he enn’t wear clothes that are too good.

Now here is*a chance to buy the best of Suits at a price you usually pay for 
* much lower grade dn the regular course of business, bo why not look: your 
best T

We Ji^ve a style here that will suit you, and your size, so there is no reason 
wliy 3'ou should not benefit by the generous reductions that our January hale 
offers.
Regular *25.00 to $32.50 Suits for.........................................................f 18.75
Regular $18.00 to $22.50 Suits for ........*..............................$11.75
Regular $12.50 to $15.00 Suits for ............................................... ............f9.75
Regular $10.00 Suits for ................................ .................................. . • -Ç5.75

Our Stock of Furs and 
Muffs Marked at $10 and 

$25 to Clear

SEE T1IE WINDOW DISPLAY „n 
View street and you will find that 

the prices are nowhere near the mark 
at which they should be selling. How
ever, the season is rapidly advav' mg, 
and we do not want to carry over' a 
single line, so we cut the prices to the 
lowest possible mark to accomplish mir 
object.

Serviceable or Fancy 
Aprons

A GOOD VARIETY MARKED AT PRICES 
THAT PLEASE •

TXrilETIIKR you want an apron to protect 
** your dress while at work in the kit t hen, 

or to wear on more dressy occasions, yeti Witi 
find q style here that will give you entire 
faction.

They are made from good materials and 
are finished in a style that, for neatness and 
gocTd service, are as good as any woman c an 
wish to wear.
HOI-LAND APRONS, of extra good quality. î .rge 

cize and finished without a bib. Price each •"»<)< 
HOLLAND APRONS, a heavy quality, extra large

sise and finished with a bib. Price.................... 75<?
KITCHEN APRONS, made of a good, strong English 

print In dnrk 'Colors; These are finished with a Wb
and h1w a splendid line for ....................... ................. Î5©<?

MAIDS’ APRONS in a variety of styles, some plain 
and others finished with embroidery. Prices start

__as low is 25c and ra^ige up to .. .-m o.... #1.00
AFTERNOON APRONS, made of dainty muslins and 

plain lawns. Some of them are , finished with 
tucked frills of self and others are daintily trimmed 
with embroidery arid lace. Prices from 36c ea< h up
to................................. ................ .... ........................................HO»

DUST CAPS, made of soft, mercerized mull; com. In
light and dark colors. Price each ......................... &Or

LADY MAD CAPS, made of Japanese silk, conn in a 
fine range of colors. They are neatly trimmed with 
silk of a contrasting color and the price is $1.4*0

The other day a lawyer was airing ht» I 
isdiirnaUoB. He had been robbed. U was I 
outrageous the way things went on right j 
under the eye» of the law Finally U 
judgn noticed the fretting and fuming. 

“What's the matter?" he naked.
Matter? It’s a confounded outrage. Had! 

my overcoat stoles right from thia room." I 
The -Judge am lied. "Overcoat, eh?" he I 

-Hid “My dear fellow, that's nothing. \ 
Whole suits are loot here every toy."

See the “Shaker Knitt" 
Sweaters for Women

MARKED AT $4.78 BUT EASILY WORTH 
$6.50

WOMEN who want a Sweater that is a 
pleasure to wear, that keeps its new ap

pearance for many a long day, and made to out
wear at least two sweaters of the ordinary 
kind, will find this line just what they are look- 

-ing for.
They are knitted from the finest of wool, 

have neat, convertible collars, come in all sizes 
and in colors grey, white, cardinal and fawn.

You 11 appreciate "their qualities as soon 
as you see them.

White Wool Coats With Satin Linings 
Only a Few to Be Sold at These Prices

REGULAR $40.00 VALUES FOR $23.75 
REGULAR $27.50 VALUES FOR $15.75 .

THIS is the first time that we have made a reduction on • 
this line and we are confident that it will be appre

ciated.
They are some of the most fashionable coats that we 

have offered this season and show a very marked degree 
of skill on the part of the tailor and the artist who de
signed them.

Good taste is shown in every detail of the garments 
and they are sure to find ready purchasers at these low
ered prices. See them and you will be delighted with 
their beauty and value.

Quality
We are producers of Qual
ity Printing. By this we 
mean printing that allows 
the maximum of worthy 
material and workman
ship, printing which will 
be a credit to any firm 
using it. We ean . do 
YGl'R printing in the way 
-you’ve ao often wished it 
could he done. When you 
call about this matter let 
us explain the Sweeney- 
MY Connell system of Those 

lleirf- Bookkeeping.

Parents of Growing Boys Should 
Take Advantage of These _ 

__ ____ Savings on Suits
IT’S Mt an easy matter for the average' pewits to clothe their boys 

well and sere a little of the weekly was* for a rainy day, and for 
this reason the heavy reductions made on boyg aults during this «ale la 

of great Importance to many.
All men are Imitators, so are boys. They like to drew a» well as 

their elders, and the clothfe they wear have n greater Influence on 
their characters than la generally recognised.

Make your boy feel that he Id a little gentleman by buying Win one 
of these suits or overcoats He will appreciate It and you wtU save on 
the investment.

.We are showing a g*eat ynrlyty .of. MtetfcâMSAJMâ •»
you are sure of finding" something here that wttl suit him. nnd »e the 
prices nre unusually low. you .will itnf the cost well within your reach.

Bring the boy tn on Monday and treat him to one of the beet suite 
that he has hud the pleasure * **" * ‘of wearing without going to price ex-

Flèecy Flannelette Garments for 
Women’s Comfort

J\ NT ARY SALE prices arc an inducement to buy, but the cold nights 
forvô the necessity, of warm «arment» In a comfortable style, nnd 

Inducement tu inukc jour purchas- $ wlthuut furt^r

delay.’
Kec the. varments and* ym, »m appreciate the fart that thçlr cogt la

.out of *11 pn i.orUon witk the rOHAtoet *nd wear that they will afford. 
NIGHT GOWNS4 in fancy striped or plain pink- fianneldlt", made with a 

.—tyvkv., high uvçk and long stove». They are an excellent value

FLANNKLETTB NIGHT GOWNS of a superior quality come wlth_ 
lucked and emlicolderPd yokes, hlkh neolta and long sleeves. They 
COkt A male more U«n sow» Hiw^hut ar^worth evcr,y cent ofthe
price you pa>. and then a jffttTe mote. An sizes at . • .................. x.Ttl

Fl-ANNKLETTB UNDKUHKIRTH come In a variety of fancy stripes, In 
. . ,„|'i .a Idalh amd-tlxa DriJTl* l,ut «•p leeal.le and '"nitori-

nhle line, that coat yen only ..................... .. - •  ................Iwf

The Best of Sheetings at Reasonable 
Prices

BEFORK we mekfour semi-annual Inventory, we Intend le reduce 
our atock/of sheetings, and have marked all lines to the lowest 

possible prk^WIth the prospeet of a rise In the price of cotlotr. It Is 

almost certain that the price of sheeting wll| Jt>e mnterlnlly Increased In 
the near future.
BLEACH*D SHEETING, woven from e strong cotton yarn, well iln-

iabed nnd 1 yards wide, Is now marked at only .............................. -6c

A FINELY WOVEN SHEETING. I yards wide, cornel In three quall- 
tlea. It la free from «Teasing and any <>( the lines will give you es
culent sarvlee. Special prices 30c. 36c and ............................................«6c

HOSPITAL SHEETING In n heavy srenrr, la a quality that rarely falls 
to please. It makes up Into artong uniforms and la a really s<"h1 In-
vestment. Prices, per yard. 8-4 at 60e, and the 9-4 at............ .... 56C

AN EXTRA WIDE SHEÉTIXO come, hi a gôod Ptnge Bf quatlttev. air 
equally good for the money. The plain weave,In the 9-4 width comes 
at. per yard. 40c. 60c and 66c; twilled «heeling In the 9-4 width atl 40c
and 60c; and plain sheeting 10-4 wide at .............. ................................. 66c

ANOTHER GOOD LINE ta our sheeting 1 \ yards wide, suitable for the 
three-quarter bed. It la cloaety woven from soft cotton yarns and Is
fully bleached. Her yard  .......... ............... ................................... ......................30V

UNHI BACHED SHEETING Is here In all the regular widths, and you 
can choose from the plain or the twilled weave#. It will soon bleach 
and Is a very serviceable quality.

7-4 wide. In the plain weave, it per yard............... .................... .. ..^OC
1-4, plain or twilled, 30c and .....................................................-..........................“"**
« | ..... ...... .. ........... y... ........ ........... ...... ..... eg—y, f-f
10_4 .............................................. 4WC
FI.ANNELETTB SHEETtNO la whet Is wanted now, and you hav» 

your choice from gome of the best weaves that we-have ever hajidled. 
gather the white or the grey arc to" be had. In the 64 Inch width the 
price la 60c and the 73 inch cornea at ..............«OC

“cottons. CÀMimiCfhANB fcANflCLOTHE We are la » PoeMon'to 
give \ou smite splendid values In these lines. Moth the medium and 
the finer weaves are to be had and the prices are what you will term 
ggawowaktoi - ——v.,,:

31-Inch cambric at, per yard, 26c. 30c nnd .......................... ...................." Î5*
36-ln.h longcloth at, per yard, 19c and ............................ ............................16C
JO". Inph White ’çhtton et,.per yard; He, HWc end ............ .. *»C

Harrison Fisher and Gibson
Calendars Reg. >3 now $ 1.50

" * • —
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The Demand for- 
Cough Drops

In so* insistent that we have had 
to lay In a tremendous stock, 
(if course the demand Is for 

BOWES* COUGH DROPS 
The. kind that really do make a 
real différence to Coughs, Colds 
and Sore Throats. There are 

several varieties and we will 
tell you the kind we’d advlsç^_ 
for your Cough or Sore Throat. 
Put up by Bowes in large 
packets, at only ..................... lO^

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE

1228 Government Street 

Phones 425 and 450

&
A Good Buy
ooococococcocobooooooo

One <>f th<* host sites in the city. 
73x111, with large eight-roomed 
house. It is the last* word in 
point -ef vie», bsauty. cunxeal- 

ence and coin fort.

- PRICE $12.000 
♦ " Good Terms.

J. F. BELBEN
617 Co* morant Struct

Telephone 1106. Itesidenct. R2684

FOR SALE
10 feet on Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Linden $4,400

l roomed house on Flnlayson
street......................................... **200

1 roomed house cn Transit road. 
Price  ........................................$7.000

Borne lots In Esqulihalt district. 
11150 and up.

These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
Ï10 Pemberton Blk Phone 2801

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Ladies' and Gents' Suits made 
-to order, in advance spring 
styles, at special sale prices. 

Assured satisfaction.

New York Tailors
730 FORT ST.

Ladies* Toiler.—Wm. Stewart, men’s 
and ladles* tailor, room 6. 1 lay nee 
Blk.. Fort street •

o O o
F.UP Per Cant.—You can der.-alt 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to w.ihdraw tho total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-Up capital over 
11,'000,000, asset» over $3.000.000. 
Branch office 1210 Government St., 
Victoria, 11. C. •

o o o
Hanna dL Thomson, Panders Ave.-—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connection* Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell. 1021; secretary. 
LI 731 •

o o <>
Contractors. Leokt-^CHOICE FIR

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co.. Phone 3861. 
Shop at 1155 North Park street. -Es
timates free. •

O O O
The B. C. Funeral Ce., Chas. Hay

ward. president, are located in their 
new premises. 734 Broughton Street. • 

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash, 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed Phone 3339. 2612 Bridge
Street. •

o o o
__ Phono 14. for good mill wood. >3.00
double load. $L£.0 single load. •

O O o
Teaming.—G F. P.lswanger. dealer 

in coal and teaming. ’Phone F2993. •
O o O

Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 
and Douglas. Phone now 807. •

o o o
Hotel Ritz.—Cafe and Grill la now 

open to the public. Cuisine the finest; 
white chefs and unexcelled service; 
banquets a speciality. Phone 3894, 
corner Fort and Douglas. •

For good ears Phone 807. Auto and 
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. •

O O O •
Autos for Hire.—Phones, day 4866; 

night Lust; stylish cars, expert driv
ers. quick service. •

Skates Ground by special electric 
process. 610 Pandora St. Waites A 
Knarton. •

o o o
Meet me at tfie Bismarck •

O o O
Will Fly.—Your hens are bound to 

By over the fence Why not put up aofne 
win* netting It has an effect on 
chickens. It Is easy to erect. * It Is 

j durable and is cheap. 12 inches wide.
J $1.00 per roil of 150 feet ; 24 Inches, $2 

per roll; "G inches. $ I per roll;- 48
«riches, $4 per roll: f> f.*et. $5. and 6 feet
$<$ R A. Brown & Vo., 1302 Douglas 
Street. •

L o o o
I Roofing.—Slat*», Tar and Gravel Re- 
j pairs promptly gttended to l,Ve gu ir- 
-fhtpe all new work. Geo Thomas. 
Phone 1.4722- •

o p o
j Teacher Training. — Th * Victoria 
j Sonda y Sch-»**! <. i td.-d I’ui-n will
1» "et as usual in t*; James' ïîà'ÿ"SI'«»'t'î»«T- 

'
-

OOP
i Yorkshire Society.—The Yorkshire 
J’Shjciet*. w ill h' Id its annual general 

rm eting on Friday n st at l'|i m. at 
Bastion 8«,u*. The elect I,m of

f" cer? will l>e held and other Import
ant business will be transac ted A 
large attendance is expected.

o o o
Engineers* Officers.—At the annual

meeting of the Victoria branch of th**
-* r*ttjrnMa Association of HtT-' 

tlonary Engineers, hvid in the organ
ization's rooms. Finch block, Yates 
street, the following officers for the 
ensuing year wer- elected: J. Smith, 
president; F.. I» SarWood, vice-presi
dent ; A" M. A liken, secretary; Robert 

treasurer; j fntft; rrtWdoctor; F 
"Rogers, door guard

We Sell For 
Cash Only

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

Phan* 536 604 Cormorant St.

Sends A Fulton, Ltd.» funeral di
rector». 1615 Quadra street Phono 
3.1U6 •

Try Our Molasses Peppermints.—
They are different, from any other you 
have ever had. We make them every 
day. Pure and line for children. We 
alao make all our own chocolate* and 
know how to make them. Try them and 
find out for yourself. Nothing better 
in America. Our Mazapan Pan Bon- 
Bons and Scotch Kisses are delicious. 
Rochon‘s, corner View and Blanchard. •

O o O
Social Danes.—Victoria Hive No. !.. 

Ladies of the Maccabees, are arrang
ing for a dance on Thursday evening, 
January 23, at Foresters' hall. Broad 
street Members and friends are ex
pected to attend.

ra o n
Revival Services.—Si>eclal revival 

services are being held every night 
this week In the Gospel hall, 807 Cor
morant street, near Blanchard avenue. 
C. W. Dovey and his wife are the 
evangelists.

o o o
Auxiliary to Missions.—St. John's 

branch of the Woman'* Auxiliary to 
Missions will hold Its regular meeting 
in tin* guild room, St. John's hall, 
Herald street, on Tuesday afternoon at 
2.30 o’ clock. A full attendance is 
looked for.

O O O
Skating Yesterday.—A large num- 

>»er of persons took advantage of the 
frost to enjoy the pleasures of skat- 
inff yesterday. The ornamental, waters 

-at Beacon 11 HI park were frequented ; 
and the disconsolate swan* found 
themselves restricted to a small pool. 
To avoid accidents on the thin Ice at 
the »t>*ne bridge, areas had been roped 
off where skating was forbidden.

o o o
Ladies of the Maccabees.—Victoria 

Hive No. 1 will hold a social and 
dance in th** Foresters' hall. Broad 
street -*n Thursday evening next at 
8.30/ Members are kindly a.^ked toi 
assist In providing refreshments for 
the supper. Good music has lii>en pro
vided for and a good time is assured 
those who -Intend being present, of
ficers of the society are requested to 
be present at 7.30. in order to take i*art 
'in the usual business meeting which 
w ill pfecede ThV daiJCF.

O O O
Circus at Y. M. C. A. — Bunkttn 

Bn»tilers’ i "irvus will give tSM p. r- 
formancea at the Y. M « A In tin- 
near future. Usual features that go 
with a circus will be Included and 
there w ill also lie .some things not seen 
yet at any circus. There will be in 
addition to the big show a series of 
side shows and the management is 
searching the countryside for freaks. 
Already a “A Bearded laidy,’* a “Hu
man Skeleton." a “Snake Charmer" 
and ft famous "Exhibition of Art’’ have 
lieen engaged. The ‘‘Gold Dust Tw ins’* 
and 4 Mutt and Jeff"-have-been *pi-vii*P- 
ly engaged.

O O O
Fifth Regiment Band.—The concert 

given yesterday afternoon at the Krrr- 
I'r -sM th*-atre bv’ the Fifth Regiment 
band provided so rue very interesting 
number#. As usual the tlv-.ltr<* w;V»

11 row led with people, w ho received th*
I numbers with enthusiasm. Madam 

Philo, who sang ArdiU* "I! Barb.’’ 
wait accorded an encore, ringing 

!
j ai-cumpaniment of. the band. Sin* also 
j "v / omi mi'd Pi of Phil** u* jc** \ iobn.
I by the audience, while Miss Viola 
1 Phi'o. a smaU girl scarce!> % - her
| teens. r;ave a very artistic rendering 

■>f Guuard’s “Sing.-Smile. Slumber." 
which promises well for th«- vocal abil
ities of this young ihg- r. She also 
was encore-!> -the band receding
much-merited applause for the Grand.

mus s .\ • • t Home** Which 
y a^frwa'r<l---. Mii- 

siebtn t ‘ulross* has#of.n^sêTecfTonT-^'THe' 
Tearing of the Green." was cleverly 
render* d. the farcical telem nts being

and the b.*• ,1 >t being call.**! !*i<k 
to repeat the work. Other features uI 
the programme. were very much rn- 
■ttVHl. and. -the-concert in It* «mtirety

-

Let Us Show You These Snaps
OLIVE STREET, one block from sea. 50x120. Price ...... $1800

8UTLE7 STREET, between Coot and Vancouver. 49x135. Price $2300

MONTEREY AND SARATOGA, beautiful double corner, 141x143. A 
snap at............ .................................................................................. ........................$6000

THESE ARE SURE MONEY-MAKERS.

1503 Douglas Street 
Opposite City Hal#HICK & FRASER

To Builders and Contractors

Beaver Board eES&*,
DCAVER ... .... . DEAVERIP take* the place of lath, plaster and BOARD 

wall paper for the walls and ceil
ings of every type of new or re

modeled building

BEAVER TILE
For Rathroomn, Kitt4twts ami Ptmtriea,

Sole Island Distributors

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3 1129 Wharf St., Victoria, B. 0.

I®'*®"

V

A COMFORTING THOUGHT.

When on some wintry day I'm caught 
Twixt Arctic blasts and chill ex

hausting
I take much comfort from the thought 

That cake is sweeter for the frosting.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Victoria Thiu-s. January 20. 1888.

Sir « 'h ar I s Tupi'cr say* that there is no party in Canada In favor of

ami th* rf, 
w ith that

in the United States; thcr** may be a few individuiUft here 
bat n*« on*-* ha* tner been «depte* to the House of tYmimosis

Mr. A D McDonald, of the conatruction firm of Messrs. McDonald 
x u . petit his h.*ii*bi> *• w ith his friends at i In* Tw in < ‘««k
t i in thr* ii-i- !ii»**rh • *d *.f Victoria, wilt shortly lra\-e for hi* native 
; unity, Glengarry. ;
An Indli n has !>»*en brought down from Comox. and Is lodged In th-i 

nvpU ; - Hi •,**. *f.• • t *11.1 Hi- murder <>t.
-ink: been with tjuamlct at ■ the I line .Quamlet was acquitted at the 
Nanaimo assUe. l.ut was immediately rearrestcl.

Mr. George Junes ha* opened out thr Ci/wlchan hotel at McPhcrs-m’s 
station, on the Esquimau à Nanalmd B-ui >

Will Not Help Vancouver Suburbs.—
_,j,,,, , ii. ra j . | - . ,- ...[ Ji,m an—

nounced that hv will recommend no 
legislation this session to validate the 
tax sales of South and North Vancou
ver and that until even mean* at law* 
of udjurTtmrTtTe'dlfnruttT't»-exhausted 
he wlTT hev er Tend MY aswtntsnre.

It

Y; H.T. Hi SCHOOL
Classes — Commercial, Boy a; 

Tec hnical. Elementary, Civil Ser
vie^, Land Surveyors.

See Educational Secretary

0*» ^ . Ï

1 Bland ard and View $\b.

Phone 2980

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It9 A11 R’ght

It Certainly is When its Value is 
AND YOU GET IT FREE

On Aug. 15,1913, We Will Give Away
An

OLD1 SCHOOL BOYS DINE.

Former English and Scotch Pupils 
Held Pleasant Event—Enjoy

able Programme.

1913 MODEL 69T FULLY EQUIPPED

v —tfOTmr

Aiiv pereon purchasing good* to the vante of s 10.00 ami paying eanlt at time of pun haac will 
bF>ntftlhr| to a ticket participating rn tttP Ttmwmirl’m- W cm-. !*rmTihtt>f Wtltlîc grmi with i vFry- 
tlong, including repairs, Imt excepting. Automobile* and Motor Cyclea. Juat one more reason for 

rhrM-*yv,te-*H*tmr|iA'V-' -' - - - ; -........»—--------

Sunn* 60 old public school boys of 
TfcnjtTanfl and Fvbtland dined together 
on SiviiiPdaY findcr the pNnfldency or 
Vapt. nive PliilMpfi»-Wolley ut tho 
i t ii-i- •- it'-i* i There were iv.any 
$k“*d spree lu*» ta nd Mr. Steadnia.i and 
C* ’ mel„ llidutny tlcligivcd the diners 
wit!, thdr music, as did Colonel W id- 
BK-iti will» hU fine let ilation. Mu.h 
tïratPude wus otiiubca to tho secre
tary. Mr. A. R. Sherwood for success- 
* Lily engineering the reunion.

FLTZMAURICE. ARRF.STED AGAIN.

Went to Duncan and Was Charged 
With Running Lottery.

Immediately after J. L. F llama u rice 
svaa. - frluised by the YlciorLx poll 
subaeiiuent to hie acquittal on a charge 
ùf-attempting to obtain money by false 
pretences, a message was received 
from the pqllce at Durcan asking for 
his dctufiti<*M on a charge of running a 
lottery* Fltzmaurici- could not be 
found but It was learned that by 
strange coincidence he had taken the 
train for Duncan Immediately after 
the trial was over and the police of 
Duncan arrested him on his arrival.

730 Yates Street 
Phono 698 THOMAS PL1MLEY 727-731 Johnson 

Phono 6S7

PLANS OF NEW DRILL HALL.

Local Officer*.Fjnd Plsns ^ade at Ot
tawa Are Not Satisfactory.

The Premier
r

Instrument"
and the

Newest Rolls
There's a combination that will make life seem brighter and better for 
anybody who Isn’t a chronic,grouch or a confirmed pessimist.

The Gerhard Heintzman Player-Piano
Took the lead years ago in the use of the entire 88-note keyboard, at a 
time when other pianos were being turned out with restricted playing 
facilities by makers who claimed that the whole keyboard was not 
necessary. The men wbo made the GERHARD HEINTZMAN PLAYER- 
PIANO insisted that as the 88 notes ^vere on the keyboard they were 
there to be played, and that any player-piano that did not use them all 
could not render every composition completely.

The Justification of this attitude came later, when almost all other 
leading makers of player-pianos followed the course of the makers of 
the GERHARD HE!NTZMA$Î PLATER-PIÀNÔ. CANADA S BEST.

SELECTIONS FOR 88-NOTE PLAYERS FROM BEST STOCK IN 
VICTORIA

You who already know the joys of a good player-piano will be inter
ested in the new arrivals In 88-note rolls. WHICH MAY BE PLAYED 
ON ANY 88-NOTE PLAYER INSTRUMENT. We always have the 
best and most complete stock pf player rolls in the city at standard 
prices. Come In and try some of the new ones. They include:

08563 ADIEU TO THE PIANO.............................. ..................Beethoven $0 75
Farewell to the Plano.

014 AL FRESCO ............................................................... Victor Herbert 1 00
A brilliant piece in Victor Herbert’s well known style.

0443 APPLE BLOSSOMS, REVERIE ................. 1 K. A. Roberts 7S
A beautiful Reverie written from the ordwitwi ecore.

0504 BEN HUR CHARIOT RACE MARCH................ E. T. P.ull 1 00
Best known of Pauli's marches.

0624 BLAZE AWAY MARCH...........    Holzman 1 00
A stirring march with a piccolo obligato 

0527 BLUE DANUBE WALTZ .................................... Schultz-Evier 1 75
A well known waltz in a new form, which will certainly be 
appreciated.

01116 CREATION—THE HEAVENS ARE TELLING Haydn 150
0773 CARMENA WALTZ, Song................ ................*............. .. Wilson 75

01303 DILL PICKLES (Rag March).............................. C. L. Johnson 75
—A new arrangement <»f thl* famous Rag

01345 DOWN SOUTH (American Sketch).....................    Myddleton 1 25
A typical Southern Melody.

06634— DRUID’S PRAYER, Valse ........................................ .... Daveon 1 00
«1276 DELIGHT MEDLEY OVERTURE................ ................................... 1 50

Introducing: (1 > If All My Dreams Were Made of Gokl;»-.
(2) MyTOdalo Man; (3, That's What I Call a Good Time;
(4) Lady Angellne; (5) They Gotta Quit Kickin’ My Dawg 
Aroun’; (6) Till the Sartds’ of the Desert Grow Cold. A 
well-named selection

36646 FASCINATING WIDOW .................-r.~... ..v.. Mille 1 60
Introducing: (1, Everybody Likes a College Girl ; (2) T*ove 
Is the Theme of My Dreams; (3) Don’t You Make a Noise;
(4) Moorish Dance: (5) The Fascinating Widow; (6) To 
Take a Dip In the Ocean; (7. I'm (1 >!ng to be a Blushing 
Bride; (8> Put Your Arms Around Me; (•) Finale. The 
Fascinating Widow. Another of Mills* compositions wUh 
a beautiful arrangement.

01854 O, A. R. REMINISCENCES ............. ...vr....xï...   1 00
Introducing: (1) Fife and Drum Corps; (2) Yankee
Doodle; (3) Tenting on tiie Old Camp Ground; (♦> Rally 

' Round the Flag; ÏS) Va>anTChalrT (6) America: (7) Tgps
38595 GOVERNMENT HOUSE WALTZ................E. M. Ferguson 1 25

A beautiful, fascinating and enchanting Walts by a noted 
Winnipeg musician. ..... ____ -----------

31958 GRAND GALOP DE CONCERT,'Op. 24 ....-.. Kettsrsr 1 SO
31936 GYPSY LOVE WALTZES  .r....... Lehar 1 60

As beautiful as hie ‘ Merry Widow Walts.** ‘
06082 HOLD ME JUST A LITTLE CLOSER .Van Tilzer 50
36552 I’M CRAZY ABOUT THE TURKEY TROT........ Meyer 50

A Regular Trot i • v ; . ______
32324 INTRODUCTION ET VALSE LENTE, O*. 10. «ieveking 1 00
«2405 JUMPING JUPITER SELECTION ................... .. Carte 1 78

Introducing: (V) Finale Act n.; (2) tïearle. Won’t you
Snuggle Close to Me?; (8) It All Goes Up In Smoke; (4)
Only a Man; (6) I Like to Have a Flock of Men Around 
Me; <6) The Rest of the Week She Is Mine; (7) To the 
Strains of That Wedding March.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

L231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

plans sent from oitaua for the new 
$190,000 drill hall, are dissatisfied with 
it .m*I liav .* -Hui.mitt- I to th.* depart- 
riicnt of militia ami defence an alter
native eketch. which more practically 
embodies the latest features of armory 
ciirtstriivtlon, and which is better 
suited to the iieculiar needs of Vlctorth

TBv plan ns uuLrnlUed by the’do
minion authorities Is .he usual stere
otyped building, mhlch Is neither at- 
traAlx* Anor very setlsfactoir. Con
sideration of the amended plan will be 
given It at an early date, but there will 
probably be a pronounced delay before 
construction of the new building may 
be looked for. % v. "* ...

ably priced.
• artli

Bapco Paints. Japalac. Reading Locks

A Spark Guard Will Gô Away 
With That Load of Worry

feu acquire .very lime you think of 
th. onprotect—1 Hr.ei.ce There will 
he no more period, of nnxlety regard
ing th. danger to your home and 
tored one.. Com. in ihd iecur. 
of theee -safety screwtw** -a 
They eliminate all danger at 
flying on to the rug. the flo
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Shipping Hews from Day to Day

TEMPERATURE COLD 
BUT WEATHER FINE

Prince Rupert Arrives in Port 
, After Splendid Trip—Few 

Passengers Go North

GREATEST OF RATE
WARS ON ATLANTIC

New York, Jen. 20.—A special 
Berlin cable to the '•American," 
eaye: "A rate war eclipsing all 
former ones may be declared be
tween the north and south trans* 
Atlantic steamship companies In 
consequence of the Immigrant 
line concession given by Austria 
to the Canadian Pacific, to be 
operated In' competition with the 
Austrian-American line out of 
Trieste. The scheme of the <* P. 
R. Is to throw every month 20,000 
Austrian*. Servians, Turks an«l 
Montenegrins into America via 
Montreal thence by rail to Tor
onto and to the West, as so«»n as 
the Balkan situation is cleared.'

MASTER OF RUPERT 
MAKING LAST TRIP

Capt. Barney Johnson leaves 
Steamer Upon Hoi Return 

From North

IE!
FI

ftplcndld weather was eneoilntered 
during Inith the northbound and south
bound trips of the tl T>. I*, steamer 
Prince Rupert, Capt. Harney Johnson, 
which came Into port yesterday morn
ing from Prince Rupert. After a long 
spell of terrific southeast and south
west storms the northerly winds of the 
paal fortnight have -causent * lull in the 
weather. The officers of the Prince 
Rupert report that the temperature 
was rather low during the trip, but 
that no snow or heavy winds were eh- 
countered. The sea In both Quefen 
Charlotte and Milhank Hounds was 
practically as smooth as« glass.'*

The big northern steamer brought 
south 80 saloon and /\À steerage pus-

trip were: L. Crlppen,» the boneless 
herring expert, of Prince Rupert, who 
is here on a business trip, and A. K 
McMaster,' general agent of the G. T.
R. aT"Prince Rupert, who came south 
to attend a general meeting of the pas
senger and freight agents of th-t com- 

—pany, which Is to be held In Vanvou- 
ver. Chas. F. Karle, local passenger 
agent, and Jas. McArthur, dm-k and 
freight agent h*-re, went over to Yan- 

— couver on the Rupert this moening- 
Passenger travel north at th» pré

sent time !» rather light awl It is like
ly to remain so until the Wei.'Inning of 
the spring, when a great rush to Prince It was expected that wireless com- 
Rupert, Granby Bay. Hnzelton and the muntcatlon would have been establish 
Queen Charlotte Islands Is expected ed to-day with the Blue J*urrel liner 
The development of the "Northland is Cyclops, which Is due -to arrive hero

BLUE FUNNEL LINER DUE 
HERE, FAILS TO REPORT

Ship is Bringing in an Immense 
Cargo for Victoria—Crafts

man Also- Utifeported

On hi» last trip as nm«t*-r of llui (I. 
T. P. steamcn Prlnoa Ru|wrt, t’apt. 
Harnwy Johnson left VI* tori* this 
morning to pilot the big vaawl to 
Prime Ruin i t, V|wm UV vempletUMi 

j of the pr»*ent trip Capt, Johnson will 
rrilnqtlish immWitMl of Ibw I'llin'o It up 
erl. and on Nnluidat. Faluuaiy &, In- 
wiTI awBUHto It is new duiiaa «a a mem 
bar «*f the Vaiwpuvar pilvtag' It is 
likely that Capt, lniin-.in M*Kn»»i#, 
muster of the Prttv* i|eoieh», which 
now laid up at Vancouver^ will tak 
iommand uf the l*rhiv«> llupart,

Capt, Johnson has piloted th«- Prime 
Rupert t*. the no*than» cî. T. P town 
no fewer than 111 times during the 
last two years. The company employ- 
Mg mh navigator wiHtli that It is 
losing a vonipetent tin! popular etp 
totn. and believe* that It wUl have dlf- 
ficutty in illtlilg his position. It la re
garded as n«»t unlikely that Capt. iron- 
aid. of the Prince Albert, will be made 
master of one of the larger steam, r*. 
Whether Capt. M< Kvnele wlU continue 
as skipper of the Prince George, or will 
transfer to the Prince Rupert, Is not 
known.

This morning Capt. Johnson was 
questioned by Capt. J. T. Walbran In 
regard to certain khowledge whioh a 
Vancouver pilot la required to posm-s*. 
Capt. Walhrun usually acted with the 
late Capt. Jas. Gaudln In these exam
inations. but Is conducting Capt. John
son's himself.

At the first of next month Capt.

SOMETHING FOR 
EVERYBODY

ALHKRNI—One acre eloae to the vity limita....................»flOO
FOUL BAY ROAD, corner, two blocks from Fort street, 50x

120........................  $1500
OAK BAY AVENUK, near UicbmoH 31x103 ...........$4700
QUEEN CHARLOTTE INLAND, 1000 am-H good land, «even

ntilea from Maaset ......................................... »8000
KKQVIM AI/T RO,M), corner Bowlaby, 158 feet frontage.

, Price....................................... ................. ........... » 15,800
JOHNSON STREET, between.Quadra and Vancouver, 48x120,

revenue bearing ....................................................... $20,750
DOUGLAS AND TOPAZ, 100x300, revenue bearing, $40,000 
ON THREE MILE CIRCLE, 47 acrea good laud. $70,500 
JOHNSON AND QUADRA, two Iota, 60x120 and 60x83, cor

ner. Price ............... '................................. .... ;.$75,000
PORTAGE INLET, 216 acrea waterfronlsge.......... $259,200

PHONE I4S

TRANSPORTATION

DoubleTrack Route *
x

v Three trains daily from

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two trains dally from Chicago to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Cara,

Through Tickets—Choice of Routes.

C. F. EARLE. City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Office, Wharf Street. Near Post Office

VESSEL LISTED WITH 
HELM PUT HARD OVER

Superstructure Added to Ches- 
lakeei Was Passed Upon— 

Formal Inquiry Opens

Vancouver, Jan. 20.—The uffiilaT In
vestigation Into the sinking of the 
Cheslftkee with the known loss of six 
lives at Van Anda on January 7, began 
at the court house this morning with

each ye$ui calling more men. All the . to-morrow, but up till late this after-1 j„hne,,n wm t*. a "plain clothes" Captain George Robertson. agent of ̂  lvs
steamship companies are now over- , noon none of the coast atati»*nj c-ml l mariner. Brass buttons, gold bands the marine and tDheri-s departments, matter up with authoriti
hauling their vessels so as to he well get In touch, with he,. Tim wireless nn(] braids will to longer grave his presiding. Associated with him arc

LIBEL AGAINST GRAY
Whaling Company is Returned 

Its $600—Steamer to Over
haul and Then Go South

Some week* ago w hen the -Steamer 
Gray, Capt. Khmlforth, of the Canadian 
North Pacific Fisheries, Limited, was 
at Tacoma,, a libel for a sum exceeding 
IOOU was platted against "her by the 
Washington customs officials for Ms- 
charging freight which was not entered 
on her manifest. The local officials

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

British Columbia Coast Service
Princess May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay, Prince Rupert. Port 

EHmpeon, Wrange 1. Juneau, and Skagway, on January 24, February 7
and 21, at 11 p. m.

Steamer Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
aimo, Union Ray. Comox. Also leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri
days at 1 p. m.

____ 8^ 8. Queeu City leaves Vancouver 4 p. m^every Tuesday for
Campbell River, Powell River, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, and Ocean Falls 

Princely Beatrice leave» Vancouver 10 p. m. every Wednesday for 
Campbell Jtlver, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert.

Tickets for sale and reservations made at C. P. R. ticket office, 1102. 
Government Street.

L. D. CHETHAM,
phone 174. City Passenger Agent.

• clothing.

SHIPPING
intelligence:

prepared to handle the great amount system installed on the li»lt vessels is 
of business. ,. , not powerful, and the rad'us under

The Prince Rupert had a rather light ! ordinary conditions doe* :» ,t èxc»eJ SW 
’ list of passengers when . he sailed miles. Shipping men ocre do not ex*
• north this morning. tbe-Wlowing join- pert to hear from any of the inboun 1 

Ing the vessel at this port.: Miss Nellie Blue Funnel liners until they are 
Sinclair, Mrs. A. Bailey. W. J. Klmen- . abqut 24 hours' standln„ from Vlc- 
dorf and W. Beck. i toria.

The O. T P. steenier ' was deeply- The Cyclops was four days late in 
laden owing to the large umk-uoi of .leaving Y< k*ihamn. and con<e«iucntly 
cargo which she had amount She In behind her schedule r.ijki’ig this 
loaded a great deal mf lerchandise at 1 port. It was exported .hat she would 
Seattle and took
this morning. I Ing, but with no- wireless rr« -««nge from

i her master It Is Imposât*.#!'» t » ligure, ,
Ju»t when ahe wllf rea n her- rv Yokohama; ..earner Prince

nnmVxr nf Or« rt »ls i Rl»Vcrt. Prince Rupert; Steamer < ura-

4 Jan. IS.
Portland, Or.-‘-flailed: British steam

about to ton, here 1 be «Ion, Ar-t thing to r, T-.,w Strath.,,r„, ,
steamer J. B. Stetson, Aberdeen.

Seattle, Wash.: Arrived: Steamer

LOG OF ROSECRANSFOUND;
MAY TELL OF SEA TRAGEDY

Portland, Ore., Jan. 20—More light

for Victoria, and after 
embarked she will ppncecù t > Tacoma 
to unload a valuable shipment of silk

l,iV« icoa, Skagway. Sailed: Steamer Prince 
Rupert, Prince Rupert; steamer North
western. Southwestern Alaska.

Aberdeen, Wash —Arrived ; Steamer 
San Francisco; steamermay be thrown bn how the tank steam- jLate In the week she will return to

ship Roscerans went to her doom near 1 Victoria and will remain here for :/tmej ra • r, § .
the entrance to the Columbia, as her,days putting off 3.900 tons nf general * '* Francisco- steamer J
logbook «»« -recovered on-Jbrt..Kl»yrita!Kht fromjhe OM Country, and the »»«r (>ak“;. r '
having been picked up by Capt. W. H. Orient.

No Word of the Craftsman.
R P Rtthet * Company, agentn f< t 

the .Harrison line, have not been ad

Patterson, pilot for the Associated OH 
Company.

No mention was made by the finder
as to the condition of the be
has not undergone too rough usage 
from wind and wave It may contain 
much valuable Information for those 
who v. Ill conduct an offMal hvi'iirv 
Into the wreck.

Every day since the disaster the life
saving crews have been patrolling the 
bcachr In search of bodies, but no pth

If It vised as yet as to. the sailing of the

last week have been recovered.
TJi* R.*sef-rans_ i.*r ^mvl'ially burytirg 

herself in*the mndinif peapoçk sj it 
Observer Kelltber reported that the 
only mast standing does not. extend 

-above. 4h« surface more than 20 feet.

B. Stetson. San Pedro. Balled: Rteam- 
er Newburg. San »ancleco; schooner 
A. J. West, Eureka 

Astoria. Ore—Arrived: Steamer At
las and barge No. 03: steam schooner 
Shasta. Portland; steam schooner 

i Stanley Dollar, Gray's Harbor; steam 
victoria There wa* a report that •‘l.e pr Hreakwater. Coos Bay. Sailed: Oil 
cleared last Saturday, but the agents |tank ,lean„.r Catania, California; 
were not apprised or the fart. She bad „teamer Breakwater. Portland; Ger- 
oV»o\tt 1.209 tons of freight for this port n»an ship < »esa and German ship Ade 

To-morrow atiout noon the Osaka 
Knlsha Uner Canada Mam will 

clear outward for the Orient. She Is

Craftsman from San Francisco

San Francisco. Cal. 
Steamer George W. Elder,

er, Ihnn «rat to San k'ntnvb-vt, " f,,1J i :,rfrf fr?if>ll .lln'1 Wl>1, »l.,m«r—liravpr-----Puftlkinl;
havu. a nim,i.-r of fmi* .Vorthl»nd, t'olumbia n'ver:

On Wedoeaday the R M S M.mt-. . Fr„mBn Columbia
eagle, ft M. S. Mara ma and the Belle-

Captain Eddie and F. F. Pickard.
Only two witnesses were heard this 

morning. They were E. H. Beasl* y, 
manager of the company, and Captain 
John, Cockle, master of the stvanu r. 
The questions directed at both were 
on the ikiint of stability, and in each 
case the witness declared that they 
had always thought the Cheslake

eo r
the other side of the line, and this 
morning it was announced that the 
money has been reiurnwl aj it had 
been proven that the Gray did not vio
late any law of the state.

The steamer Gray came Into port 
this morning from a trip to Sec hart 
ami brought In oil and fertiliser. Her 
officers reported a fairly pica'«.ml run.

wfe «hip. HlthntlRh thvy nilmltu-d .he ; mi hough thyn- *». a n.i«t\ «... run- 
would take a «mall list when the helm "n *'>«■ Ttlu «faiaer has
was put hard over.

It also came out that the weight of 
the superstructure added here after her 
arrival from Dublin was 25 tons, but

tnade her la*t trip for a short time, as 
she is to He up for a thorough over
hauling. The Gray has had a busy 
summer, and Is to be cleaned and

Mr. Boasley stated this had been pru-' l-aint-d beforeAes.nnln* service, 

vlded for In the designs. The b<uU was' According to an announcement made 
passed here by the inspcct»>r of hulls, this morning the Gray will nuke nn- 
who at that time was J. C. Kinghorn. other trip to San Pedro with a cargo of 
and by the British corporation sur- fertilizer from thé British Ctltirrtola 
veyor, Mr. I»arling, who at the time he whafing stations as »<x>n as she has
passed the steaftief, was a Is*» consult
ing engineer to the company.

To Try and Flout Cheslakec.
An attempt is to be made at low

completed her overhaul. It Is p.j*Hlbla 
that the Gray may make se-ernl other 
trips to the California port as there is 
a lahge amount of guano stii* m • the

wutvr lo-nl,ht to ntlK. the sunken hart Kyuqn.d. Na-
stearner cheslake». areurdln, to word A" Harbor and Ruse Harbor, 
received here. The salvors, the British ' The whaling «learners are still in 
Columbia Salvage Company, have prae-, their winter iiuarters at Point Kill", 
tkally completed operations for the and It is not likely that they wi.l , om- 
rnlslng of the vessel, and are hoping | menee preparations for their 1913 work 
for success to-night. Capt, W. H. for a month or so jet. The c u,ninny 
Logan, of the Lnn.lun Salvage Com- j looks for a big year In whaling, and 
puny. Is superintending the operations, expects to surpass the gr -at record of

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Sailings every Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers 

Inlet Ocean Falls, Bella Cooia.
flaring* every Saturday for Nam a. Bv lx Bella, Skeena River 

Prince Rupert, Naai. Granby Bay. Stewart

Rhone 1926
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

1003 Government Street

PACIFIC
*ro

zmSpL
CHRISTMAS 

SAILINGS

BT. JOHN. N B.-UVERPOOLl

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. January 10. 
TUNISIAN, January 24.
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING CARS FROM VANCOU 

VEIL NO TRANSFER. NO HOTEL EXPENSE

Tickets and Information from any Railroad or Steamship 
Agent or J. J. FORSTER. General Agrtit 7H Second avenue 
SEATTLB

SHIPPING GUIDE

Arrlycd 
Portland; 

steamer 
steamer 

river;
. _ , _ . ... steamer Governor, Seattle; steamer

rephon. ..f the Blue Funnel fleet, will SMl.ltür Vlct.»rU; German, «learner Be, 
all rail. The Monteagle 1« nmv nadlng Seattle. Sailed: Stetfinèr Captain 
at#n,-oVuver. and wld take out to the x ,, Luc»., Seattle: «earner ..rgyll. 
Orient a huge shipment of «ale herring s^uk.. 6U!amer Aeturla..
and w-wral thou.and ton. of wheat ^ p ral -Arrived: Steamer
and flour. The Mamma go»- to th- t s«.i Bleg..;

sciKHiner Sadie, Umpqua river; steam
er «’arme!, Gray's Harbor; sV-am«*r

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
Prorn the Orient.

F.mptvsF - of Ijudt» ............................ .
Tacoma Marti ...............................«....
Avui Mat u ........1.»....... .....................

Jan 3 
Jen 24
Jim SO

era! Hundred pa«^ngcrs. <while t’.fe, 
Tti lRTophnn "hr taking rtn- 1’nH** I 
Kingdom 12.909 tons of Canadian and 
American merchandise.

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

From Liverpool.e
Cyclops ........................ ........................ Jfln 21

From Antwerp.
Craftsman ................. . Jrni;2T

From New York.
r !. M

For the Orient.
Canada Maru Jan. 21
Tintib* Marti    Jan. 28
Bmprees of Indio ................  Feb. 4 !

For Liverpool.
TUllerophon .......... ................. Jan. 22

For Australia. . e
Ma raina ............................................  Jan. 22

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

ft* mi tor .....................................    Jan. 22
Vidhtills ..........................................   Jan. 30

From Northern B. C. Ports
Camosun ......................................    Jan. 22
Prime Rup-rt .........................  Ian »

From Skagway.
Princess May ............Jan. $]

For Ban Francisco.
Umatilla .......................... ......... . Jan g
Senator --------—....... ...........  ................ Jan T«

Fgr Skagway.
Prtncsss May-'------ ----- -------Jan. *

^ For Northern C Porte.
Camosun ................................................  Jan. 2S
Prince inuK-rt ........................ ),n. 21

Fee the Weet Ceeet
Tees ................. ,r.........Peb. 1

Far Nanaimo.
Charmer .......... ................ . Jan 27

January, till-------------- -------
M W Blank I, W Blank
(h. m.jh. m.Hh. m.jh^tn.

O»! 11 « ’1 4 68 | 1* M 
i m t h t or ua.41
S48Î-12 13:1. 124 : 29 2*
4 y 12 48 “ 8 » i 21 «7
r, is n % T9 io 2i «*
5 61 14 06 | tl 14 22 24
1 at 14 48 -t tim 23 99 
t 48 S IS M-H 18-61 ill S 
7 13 I m 32 .. .. i 13 11
7 « , 17 31 MOI 14 97

------ 8 44 111k no I II 32 1
* 24 I 1» 36
I 4* *9 46
8 13 i K 12

Wlllapa, Raymond Bailed:. <>0 twKe 
Fullerton. Purl Ban Lul*. In tow of tug 
! ►auntless; steamer State of Carf<»riila, 
Ban Frantisco, vie Santa Barbara.

SCHOONER MAKES FAST RUN
TO TOWNSEND FROM SUVA

Port Townsend, Wash., * Jan. 20.-- 
The schooner Lyman D. Fokt» r. Cap
tain I». < ». KHIh..in, nrrivr.l ,.n Satur
day from Suva. Fiji Islands, sailing 
fre.m that port November 29. flhe wrltt 
load a return cargo at Bellingham 

Captain Kellman paye the schooner 
F.Ddeavor is a total loss on the rocks 
about eight miles from Suva. The

With all her openings closed the l»lg 
pumps of the Salvor will be started to-
night, when the water is at Its lowest 
St%e, and the first attempt made to 
bring the little conattwg veaael-. to 
eurfnetr. ?r

1911, the first season the ten whalers 
operated in these \va.ci$t.

AIDS
( * _ TQ—■**—

British Columbia. .
($27) Strait of Georgia. Fraser riven 

mouth—Change In color of beacon
lights.

Date of alteration—On or about 19th 
January, 1913, without further notice:

TUT Friaef river month, South curv^ 
light. Poeltlon**-On the south si*\e of 
the main channel at the mouth of 
Fraaer river, ulimit three miles west
ward fd' Garry Point light ; lat. N. 49 
deg. 5 min. 61 sec.; long. W. 123 deg. 15 
twin. S3 sec. Alteration—The character
istic of the light will be changed from 
fixed white to fixed red. (2) Fraser 
river mouth. North dnhri light. Posi
tion—On H. W. end of dam on the north

WIRELESS
REPORTS.

1 1» ! 16 11
1 86'16 67
2 ft 1 M 49

9 M 1 23 46 J 3 12 1 17 2f
10 67 I . 4 W 1 19 IT

1 99 I 19 49 ! I r. 92 j IS Ilf
3 09 11 17 " 6 22 I IS M
* 80 i 12 00 i 7 44 | 36 41
« 29 > 12 M > * 01 ! 21 27
8 OR I 19 86 ' F 67 1 22 18
6 88 I 16 01 1 
«11 ! 1« 10
6 48 ' 17 Î0 !
7 17 I 14 21 ' 
t *9 1 19 16 I 39 1 19 M 
1 87 ' 23 Ml . . 
• 30 1 .. .. M I I
tittimiTi 
3 11 I N # f

11 071 am
12 06 ! 23 42 
.. .. ill S3
« SI I 13 48

M 12

Endeavor went on « reef «bout eighty »""' 'he th.ln channel at the mouth 
mile, from Kuva. and ... ..Id by the of Pra*r rlvrr 1 S-t mile, we»tward of 
undarwmers. Rhe «a. floated by her O.rry Point light; Ut N. 4» drg l 
pureh.^r., and While In low of two|m'"- « W ia deg limit
lug. end within eight mile, of Suva «' Alteration^ The charaetertstUtugs and within eight 
she as lost by the tugs and went 
ashore, where she was abandoned, and 
la n«»w going to pieces.

VALUABLE HALIBUT CARGO.

The time used I» Pacific fltandard for 
the 129th Meridian west. It Is count-d 
from 0 to M hours, from midnight to mid
night.

..lu-rvr.jrtyJKg®1 ______
service between Rotterdam and flan 
Francisco, to be started by the Neder
land so h - Amerlkaansche Stoomvasrt 
MaatschaprU after the opening of the 
Panama canal, three 10,000-ton steam
ers have been ordered—two at West 
Hartlepool and one At a Scotch yard. 

«... They are aS to ha UnUvered til the 
second half of thfe year >"

A GREAT FLEET OF
CRIPPLED VESSELS

V-» v—. • sa» ta. . >

Halifax. N. B., Jan. Id.—Within 
the past two months thirty-two 
steamer a, bound In, have put In
to Halifax short of coal or for 
repairs. Fourteen of them have 
made port since the first of the 
year owing to heavy weather.

of the light' will he < huhged from fixed 
white to fixed red.

(128) Queen Charlotte Islands. Gra
ham Island—Chart of Masset Souni 
and Inlet issued: New chart — A chnrt.
In colors, of Masset Found and Inlet, 
numbered 396 of the Canadian hydro- 
graphic survey, has just been publish
ed by .the hydrographic survey, depart- 
tnet4.ijl.lhF. of L'RtMtilv kti iu m,)
Capte, may be obtained from th.

Segttl*. Jan. tO.—After «pending 
mare than two month. In Southeastern 
Alaska water*, the (tamer rhoaim 
Simmer reached Seattle otf Saturday 
brtngtns a catch of «A» pounds of}hyd*ogf*pMc survey offive, department 
halibut. The Sumner was stormbound.,of th* bavai service, Ottawa, and from 

gnat deal of the time on account of the **Fnt t*l<* depart nient of marin® 
the rough weather, but while In th* and fisheries at Vlctort^ for 15 cents 
North was able to land two cargoes,

Jan: 20, 4 a, m, - 
Point GtCft Bn ■ r e. N. ÈL; 30. 
Cai>e I .a so.—Snowing; 6. E. strong; 

29.82; J9; sea moderate.
Tate anti » RnhMnflï w. 3S MkM^ 

29.68; 40; sea rough. In, ti. B. Watson, 
8 p. m.

Pachcna.—RainHig; N. strong; 29.70; 
34.

EsteVan.—Cloudy; N. fresh : 29.74; 
28; light swell. 8p<jk.- 8. 8. Tacoma 
Maru, 1(1.26 A: m., positH»n at 7 p. mi, 
49.48 N„ 146.22 W.

Trlnngly.—Cloudy; N. W. fresh, 29.17; 
37; light swell. Spoke S. 8. Princess 
May, off Pine island, 6,30 p. m., sn«»w- 
bound. :------■
uelaS.dm., c2wle;ein, B.w Md t^g vmf 

Ikeda.—Hailing; 8. W.. 23.30; 32;
Ilglri swell.

Printf Rtiperti -Ksllnlhg; s w licht; 
29.41; 3l. Out, 8. 8. Prtncees it< atrlca, 
8 p. m.. soXithbound.

Dead Tree J*ulnt.—Snowing; 8. E., 
sea .smooth.

Al«rt Bay.—Snowing, calm; sea 
smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey.—Cloudy; N. E.; 30.
Cape laaxo.—Cloudy; "8. W.; 29.60; 

30. Spoke tug Tatoosh, anchored In 
Deep Bay, 11 a. m.; 8. 8. Princess May, 
Chatham Point, 11.30 a. m., south-

Tatoosh.—Cloudy; W.; 26 miles; 29.93; 
42; sea rough. Out, 8. 8. Nome City;

Seattle oy
per copy, payable In advance.

Alaska.

Jght to be established: Poshlop—Or* 
Barren Island; lat. N. M deg. 44 min.

to

which were shipped to 
steamer from Krtchlktn.

On account of the scarcity of thq 
fish, halibut prices save been sent 
skyward.' • The- la*V*!»iTx»%4iB4 .«v dfe-wam- long. W-, lAK-éog 2V-min
Seattle brought 13*à cents a -pound, "tfn 
highest price quoted In many yearn 
On account of the high prices the catch 
of the Sumner la one of the moat valu
able ever landed at Seattle

The Sumner brought word that the 
halibut schooner Albatross has a catch 
ef 40.00# pounds and wax about ready 
to fear* for Seattle.

Fir San Fransim
»nl

Southern 
California

From Victoria t a. m. every W-dnesdar 
9 8 UMATIIXA or SEN.X.TOR and 11. 
p. m. every TTiurs lay from S utile, a 8. 
GOVERNOR or QUEEN ^,tT„

For Southeastern Alaska S.fl CLRACAO
iaavua Svattla. JiiB. It alT_JL^ EB- m ___

Oo-wn juul ralt tifKr.t* tft New Tors and 
all other cltlt-e via Ban Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Officts. Uii Wharf

U. P. RITUET A CO.. General Agents 
■'LAUDS A ' SOLLY. Pass ng-r AgenL 

1003 Government Ft

MORNING STEAMER
for

SEATTLE
Via Port A Tig-rtf'* nnd Porf 

Townsend 
Daylight 8 rvlen.

Frist 8te«l Bh artulilp

“SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11:86 a.m. Daily 

. Ex». i-t Sunday, from < "a ns than 
r«rinc Dork. R-'lurning h av« » 
Sea Ills' Ds’ty Rxrvpt Sunday at 

11-30 a m.
F.. E BLACKWOOD. Agent 

Tel. 466. 1234 Government St.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria.: January, m3.
_ ITimeHtjTlnieHtiTime Hl,TlmwHt
lh.m. ft jh. m ft.jh m ft-lh. m. ft

N. W.. 39.72; 30. 
N. W., 29.70 ; 40;

PachepaCkmdy 
Estcvan.—Cloudy^ 

sea moderate.
Triangle.—Overcast ; fresh N. W., 

29.16: 3V 8puke 8. 8. Camosun. 11.10 
e. m.: leaving River's Inlet, south-

(329) Dixon'Entrnncek .Beteeee - lelaedui.bvuml; JL..& Prince» Jleatrice. 13,4#
a. m., Milhank Sound, southbound.

Ikeda.—trailing, squally; C W., 
-2M&V UghfL awetivc:

Prince Rupert—Ox-ercast; 8. B.;
29 40; 15; light «well.

Dead Tree Point—Snowing; light 8. 
W.: sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Snowing; 8. W.Î 
smooth.

Date of rtriabltfthineirt—About January 
5, 1912. > Character—Flashing while
acetylene light, showing one flash 
every 3 seconds, thus: Flash 0.6 second, 
eclipse 4.5 seconds. Elevation—43. feet 
Power -180 candles. Illuminating ap
paratus—A lens lantern Structure—
Small white wooden house, surmount» Don't Fail le Visit the Poultry Show.
tng a broWin structural BIAS tower. Tuesday to Friday.

9 21 9 1 17 31 #5
9*4 5 3 IS 14 2.5

1<> <W 9.4 18 54 1.7
D 3m 9 .6 1932L3
10 4X 9 5 20 W 0.9

«46 9.2-
7 1« H ii-

7 45 9.2
9 39»4

UM 95
It lx 94

20 45 0.7
21 21 0.8

7 34 9 2 9 36 9.0 1142 91 21 57 1.1
7 56 9 0 10 36 8.8 1248 8.8 22 34 1A 

2311 2 1
R 24 « 6 23 47 1.8
R i»t R.5
f> 19 3 6 S<* 1.6
o 4»; 4 4 8 22 8.6
UM 5 3 R39 R.R ifi #» 6.i

R BI 8.7 17 to 4.1
«67 9.1 17 40 3.1
9 0* 9 6 18 24 2.1
9 33 9 8 19 09 U

10 19 10.1 19 M 0.4
11 14 101 30 34 0.0

12 15 10.6 21 14 0 1
6 52 *6 <HV IS 13 19 9 C 21 54 4)1
4 37 R .5 10 12 7.9 14 24 9 0 22 V, 1 0
6Î6 S6 11 24 7.1 in 3« 1.3 21 18 2.0
« 44 8 6 12 34 «3 17 12 7.4
0 08 *. * 1 « M U 40 8 4 18 48 9»

*#191 16 3* 2 9
8 80 31 | 17 M 2.3

ROYAL MAIL 8TEmMER8
PORTI.AND. MAINE TO LIVERPl*)L 
Dominion ... Feb. 1 Trutonle Mar 1
Canada JCeh,-2t Dominion .. Mar • I

‘Teutonic,'* '‘Canada'‘ and "Dnnualen** 
carry one class cabin -11 ) end 3rd ctaag j

Baggage checked through «a etto 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Bipeieta 

Company's office. *19 Second Arm . Srel- 
tie, 1 door* from Cherry street Or Leeal 
Railroad and Steamship Agents. >

The time us«'d Is Pacific Standard for 
the 120th Morldtan west. It is count-4 
from 6 to 34 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures forthright serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

•7 TV V.-Dichr^
Tecs. Capt. Glllam. Is clearing for Hol- 
berg and other West Coast ports witha l^rÉiiwwinr»

freight.

On her regular trip to Ban Francisco, 
the Pacific Coast steamship Umatilla, 
Capt. Reilly, will leave port 
Wednesday morning Her paaae^... 
accommodant has keen nearly all r 

need of. *' •

WHITE STAR-DOMINION3

FIVE MASTER MAKES QUICKEST 
TRIP FROM 'FRISCO IN YEARS

Tacoma, Jan. 36. -4toe of the «mart- 
est trips of the season made by any 
sailing vessel between Fan From w •* 
and Puget Found has been acvomplleh- 
ed by the five-mast echaoner Créèrent, 

} !?■>. 12 <! UJ2Ü W Capt, ulseu. wtot-h arrived m imrt nm*
Utûif 'at theDenahrr tftfTr1** ^^'

The CrcsceiU lcft tian Fram iwo dWD 
lav night and arrived in Taroma Sat
urday morning, a passage of five day a 
She la under charter to load a « arge if 
lumber for Adelaide, ' Australia, and 
will take part here and the remainder 
at Mukllteo.

Capt. Olseir says that wht1«- th* pae. 
sage was quick one the weather was 
not to the pleasantest, off Hu.......... ..

twr«w»T~imow .«r wr-
deck, were covered with white whee 
•he arrived in port. Thr «kipper «as, 
the deck, «fit w> ell.-k that the ereXr * 
could hardly atand on them She car
ried sand on boaijl, however, end elt-r 
a liberal aprlnkhn* of It the lootlne 
of the eaUora waa* n#oea secure. _

(Additional 1

16964636
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ire of Quality Looks Better, Lasts 
Longer—Cheaper in the End

We have the finest display of Furniture in the Province. Incoming 
shipments keep replenishing the steady sales of these products.

For the approaching "wedding you could please “them” no better 
than by presenting “them” with attractive pieces of handsome Furni
ture. Below are mentioned a few exemplary articles—come in and see 
myriads of others.
SMOKERS’ CABINETS, w i t h 
■ card table top and door to cabin

et in fumed and Early English.
Price from................ * .$12.50

MUSIC CABINETS in dozens of 
handsome designs, mahogany, 
golden oak, filmed and Early 
English finish. From.... $6.50

PARLOR CABINETS, mahogany 
and mahogany finish in artistic 
designs. From ....... .$16.00

LIBRARY TABLES, in all fin
ishes and designs. Prices from,
each .... :.........................$15.00

DININGROOM TABLES, in all 
finishes and designs. From,
each ............  $13.00

PARIiOR TABLES, in mahogany, 
fumed oak, golden and Early 
English finish. From.... $2.50 

JARDINIERE STANDS, golden 
oak, mahogany and Early Eng
lish finishes. From..........$2.00

UMBRELLA STANDS, from

Sleep on an Osfermoor Mattress
They are made strictly to give ideal rest. Manufac

tured of a sanitary felt. We are sole agents ou Vancou
ver Island. One piece, $15; two-piece $15.50.
Also a large showing of Restmore Mattresses, which em

body combined serviceable qualities and comfort. Best
grades $10 to ;....................... .............

BANNER COIL SPRINGS..................
FEATHER PILLOWS, per pair. $2 to 
Also a complete line of Sheets, Pillow Cases, Blankets, 

Quilts, etc., very reasonably priced, 
ust the thing in GUERNSEY EARTHENWARE.
Also special reductions on fancy decorated Table Lamps 

from $2.50 to

Tea Wagons for the Lady 
Who Entertains

The lady who entertains to any extent will find 
nothing to lighten household labor more than one of our 
artistic tea Wagons, an illustrative design of which we 
mention. Solid mahogany, glass tray on top, rubber- 
tired wheels, extremely, well made and a very desirable 
piece-of furniture for adding refinement to the room—

Ask to sec them.

MORRIS CHAIRS, from $14.00 
UPHOLSTERED ARM CHAIRS.

teem.................................$9.00
3-PIECE PARLOR SUITES, from

only.......... .......................$40,00
BUFFETS, in fumed oak, Early 

English, golden oak and mahog
any, in hundreds of handsome
designs. From............. $25.00

DININGROOM CHAIRS, from,
$1.00

$9.00

Others lower and higher priced.

Cold Nights Are Found Comfort
able With Scotch Wool Blankets

$6.00

Let Guernsey Lend Distinction to 
Your Table Service

Woven of fine long staple Ayrshire and Cheviot yarns. 
Made and imported direct from Scotland for our trade. 
See them in our windows. Following are a, few blanket 
prices:
SKELTON SCOTCH BLANKETS,‘per pair

DINNER I\ AGON'S, in all fin
ishes, from.................... . $9.00

HA'LL SEATS, .in fumed oak, 
Early English and golden oak.
From ----------... -----------$8.50

HALL RACKS, in different de
signs and finishes. Prices from,
each..................................$20.00

HALL MIRRORS, from.. $9.00 
BURROWS’ FOLDING CARD 

TABLES, in all finishes, with 
green felt tops. From.. .$5.00 

DRESSERS in mahogany, golden

Follow the growing vogue of cooking and serving in 
the same dish.

Guernsey Earthenware, that beautiful brown, w hite- 
lined, highly-glazed earthenware, adds to the attractive
ness of any table. It puts the finishing touch to beauti
ful silver and snowy linen.

Shirred eggs, chicken and steaks en casserole, pota
toes and macaroni au gratin, baked tomatoes, souffles, 
taste so good when served piping hot in Guernsey Earth-

froin $20
$6.00

BALMORAL SCOTCH BLANKETS, per pair from
$7.50$9.50 to

CAMMERMOOR SCOTCH BLANKETS,
$10.50 to......................................................

CANADA WOOL BLANKETS, per pair, from $8.00
$4.50

Come in and see our assortment of this popular 
ware. If you want a uew earthenw are lining'for a metal 
receiver, no matter what size, we can supply you with 
just the thing in GUERNSEY EARTHENWARE.

BRIDAL BIANKET8,8 lbs. silk or satin, bound in blue 
or pink, extra fine finish. Per pair............ .... $12.50

oak, fumed and Early English, 
satin walnut, Circassian walnut. 
Prices from................ ..,$12.00

LADIES' WICKER WORK 
l GASKETS, in four de-
> signs, light or filmed
X rotor. From ..........$6.00
l\ RED CEDAR CHESTS,
jH made from Tennessee re-

<lar, in 16 different de- 
M ' Iff signs. From ... $20.00

CHEVAL MIRRORS, in gol- 
çrSjl den oak, mahogany and

Circassian walnut, in dif
ferent désigna. From,32M, each..................... $27.50

pSl ENGLISH W I L L O W 
CHAIRS, in different size».

PEDESTALS, ii> all styles 
finishes. From, each... .1

CHIFFON IKRKS,
.hogany; golden oak, fum
ed and Early English oak, 
white enamel, ( 'irvaxsian 
walnut, -satin walnut.
From.......... ... $17.50

DRESSING TAItLES. in all 
finishes and designs. Priées
from.................... $14.00

DAVENPORTS, f r o m.
eaeli . . .. $55.00

SOFAS, from .. . $11.00 
GRASS REIkS from $21.00 
LADIES’ WRITING DESKS 

in fumed oak, golden oak. 
Early English, mahogany $6.00
and white enamel. From, GRANDFATHER S 

< 'LOCKS, in fumed oak, 
Early English, mahogany 
and golden oak". From, 
each

W Makeev
Homes Beautiful

$16.50
DRAUGHT SCREEN, Early

F.ngUah. fumed oak and
$4.50mahogany $50.00

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONÉY
VICTORIA’* POPULAR VICTORIA’S POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS HOME FURNISHERS

m
Si,
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PITHY PIGSKIN PARAGRAPHS
STE1N-5UCIÎ

SMART CLOTHESMoDonald and You eon did the scor

WMàÉ. pick of the Garrison forwarùs.

ARRIVED

HUPMOBILZ "32 ’ FOUR PASSENGER TOURING ORE
Fully Equipped, $1285 f.o.b. Victoria.

lie hair teptrMh envelope

JJr.«
UÿtÆ

ICE DOGS IN ROLE OF DIAMOND STARS
Baseba)Hthi la the latent fever that 

- hâà gathered In" 4he member» of Vic
toria's professional hockey «squad. 
Kunt Lindsay and Silver Prodgers have 
applied for jobs with Mike Lynch's 
àârad help, when the Arena closes. down 
and now comes Tommy Dunderdale, the 
Ty Cobb of the Coast League, with a 
•tory that has Clarke Griffith's lion 
taming set backed off the pavement. 
What is Snore. "Ty" has a witness, 
which Is more than the aggressive man* 

**kg**"#r *h* Senators cen - sob-
atantiate bis story. The -blood thrill
ing epfsbde happened as below. - 

This Bat Had Nerve.
Returning to his room one evening, 

our own Bhamus was surprised to see 
n large rat viewing the*prospects of a 
ftXpAmça»! from a position on là» pillow

at the head of the slumber plank, Har
ley Gould. hie room mate, lay 'asleep, 
totally unconscious of the fearful 
danger that DunderdaTe's entrance 
upon the scene had avetted. Taking 
I* the situation at* slaace. our Hçrp, 
bawled out a certain Mr. Gould that 
a move on his part would help*, mat
ters. Mr. Rat. he of the enlarged 
nerve, scampered across the bed. tres
passing upon Mr. Gould's face In do
ing so, and boldly stood up on a chair 
•near-Abe bed' te«de#y '«twflst#-Ttwoway*

'• Curtains For the Rat.
Now that rat was either a poor 

hockey fan or he must have forgotten 
for the moment that "Ty" Dunderdale 
leads the Coast League in goal scoring. 
Seising a baseball that lay handy (a 
hockey puck would have fitted Into this

story nicely). Tommy wound up I» ap

better to draw the curtains on whal 
happened, but any rat th^t again fàcei 
Sham us the Coast League leader, 
sapptlally when the latter la In pos 
session of a "baseball, had 'better wear 
a mask, fdr It has been proved by 
Clarke Griffith and substantiated by. 
Tommy .'Dunderdale that no rat has 
à chance when a baseball crashes fnto 
Its facial features.

It was some shot./too, a.gold watch 
that lay on the chair beihff undisturb
ed. In Ahe matter of control, Dundef 
dale has an average of 1,<000, and Mike 
Lyavh may decide to sign him up In 
the hopes that he is another Mathew-
5É

J. *A. MURPHY
Toronto. Jan. 20—Jimmy Murphy, 

president of the National Lacrosse 
Union, has announced that he will not 
go to the coast with à view to taking 
charge of a Victoria team In the Pa
cific Coast League. Murphy realises 
that it will be difficult to gather a

be forced to take players from the N. 
L U. which does not amount to anyt
hing.

Hamilton atilt have some hockey 
players. They registered flfty-f >ur 
names with tjhc O. H. A, ..

Unitill power plant 
bpr-cy Under

Long-siroke motor, 8ix6* Inches 
Enclosed valves 
Three-bearing crank shaft . 
Zenith carburetor 
Bosch magneto 
MultlpleMIsc clutch 
Three speeds forward *• . '
Sliding gears

Centre control 
Full-floating roar axle 
Mi-Inch wheel base
82xiâ-lnch lires ..-__ _____
Otnÿk (jsliliiWi i.Iiiis --■ ■4“."
Rear shock absorber 
Magneto and cam shaft irlren 

by Coventry silent chain 
Body pressed steel throughout

Jiffy «

OH sMs end tail lamps 
Trimmings. Mack and r 
Tools Horn 
Standard color, black

A DEM0N8TRA.TI9» UiQN -CAUu i *cw 8 - *t*t

Vancouver Island Motor Co., Ltd.
937 38 41 VIEW STREET PHONE 3840

.............. "■

SENATORS HAVE GRAND CHANCE
TO WIN ON TERMINAL CITY ICE

Vancouver is Not Going at Top 
Speed, While Locîrts are in 
Best Form of the Year— 
Gardner and Oatman Again 
to Handle Clash Between 
Pace Makers in P. C. H. A.

Victoria'* chantas of ^winning the 
Yaviflc Coast htK-key championship 
practically; rest upon the ability of lire 
Senators to score a victory on foreign 
Ice At home, the Capital City, septette 
are practically unbeatable, so that it 
is away from -their own camp that 
the locals must pull out a victory, If 
they, are to cnpluie .the Paterson tro
phy. To-morrow night the Senators 
have a golden opportunity of getting 
a way with a win over the Vancouver 
Millionaires aiul It is this win that 
Lester Patrick’s ice dogs are .going 
after. It Is a chance of the season to 
cop a game In the Terminal City, and 
the Senatois Intend to make the most
pf their opportunity.______:__________

A Greatly Improved Team.
Doping out Friday night's game you 

must concede that Victoria deserve d 
tc win by a much larger margin than

the registered score. Allan Parf played 
phenomenal game in the nets for the 

Terminals, while Vancouver's second 
goal was decidedly lucky. The return 
to form of Victoria's forward line 
means the strengthening of the locals 
by at least 20 per cent., the defence also 
showing Improvement, llobby Rowe 
and Walter Smalll were the best wing» 
on the Coast on Friday night's exhl- 
tion. and this pair can be depended 
upon to play consistent hockey %all 
through. The switch of Skinner Poulin 
from fight wing to rover, completed 
the best balanced attack on the Coast, 
one. that i-omblnes speed with ability 
to check back and break up the In
vading rushes.

. Gardner and Oatman.
Jimmie Gardner and Ed. Oatman 

will again officiate, and from the man
ner In which - this pair handled the 
last match, there is no possible chance 
of a complaint. Lester Patrick will 
hold Bob Genge and Jack Ulrich In 
readiness shoulcl the game go against 
Victoria, but the locals will take the 
tee «ftth exactly the same team that 
defeated the Millionaires last Friday 
night.

To Open Royal's Arena.
~ 'VTcTbria'Wnr open the New Wesfmlli
fter Arena on Friday night, and. play 
the Royals at the Willows Ice palace a 
week from that dale. Tickets for this 
encounter will go on sale on Monday.

RUGBY FEATURE NEXT SATURDAY

Victoria Fifteen Handicapped 
by Lack" of Practice for Me

lt echo ie Cup Contest

Lack of practice will tell against Vic
toria’s Rugby representatives In the 
McKechnie Cup struggle, which is to 
take place at Oak Bay on Saturday 
afternoon. Because of the firmness of 
the soil at Oak Bay on Saturday, the

Rugby union officials refused to allow 
the practice match which was to have 
been played between the picked teams 
for the purpose of selecting a" team to 
meet Vancouver. A meeting of the 
union officials will be held to-night 
when the' teams, both senior and in
termediate will be chosen.

Practice hours have been arranged i 
at the J. B. A. A. on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights for indoor practice. 
Runs will be heUl from the same club 
house fur the purpose of conditioning 
the locals.

TIED SCORE IN LAST 
MINUTE OF THE GAME

Wards and Thistles Each Made 
Two Goals—Each Team 

Had Lead Pact of Time

After pressing their opponents' goal 
during almost the whole of the score
less first half and after notching the 
first point, the Wards were compelled 
to make a ten-man rush on the 
Thistles' goal in the last instant of 
play to turn the match from a defeat 
into n draw. With the whole two 
teams gathered in front of the posts 
Gillespie was rushed off his feet by the 
desperate Wards and Tunhycllffv 
jammed the ball through.

Wards' first goal was scored In a 
somewhat similar manner when Gilles
pie was rushed while relieving after a 
shot from a scramble and the ball was 
Jtnocked out of' his hands against the 
net.

Thistles were enabled to score Ineir 
first point by scientifically drawing the 
goalkeeper out after a ball, travelling 
sideways In front of him, and then 
drawing It In against the unguarded 
net. The Thtstle^a other goalweS 
scored by a fine piece of combination, 
which broke up. the Ward's defence, 
and permitted Kerr to shoot dead on 
from centre field.

The game was fast and scientific, 
throughout, and both teams were sup
ported by hordes of enthusiastic spec
tators. W. Wilson was referee.

The teams: Thistles—Goal, Gilles
pie; backs. Shertiff and McEwan; 
halves, Pattershn, Dickie and Niven; 
forwards. Sharp. On skie, Kerf. Mc
Laughlin and Sinclair.

North Wards—Goal. Baynes; backs, 
E. Taylor and H. Ord; halves. Brown. 
J. Ord and Tunhytllffe; forwards, J. 
fathers. Lane. Peden, McGregor and 
Mc Innés.

A CASE OF SOUR GRAPES

OUT FOR GOOD

Chubby Charles Says Chance I ew«- !
Will Not Make Good as a 
Bench Manager—Looks for 
Great Batting Team

, Chicago, Jan. 20.—"Frapk Chance 
Was successful as playing manager: I 
nin not prepared to «ay that he will, 
prove a wizard as a bench manager," 
nays Charles W. Murphy, president of 
the National League Bant hall Club, of 
Chicago, in a signed statement made 
public here.

Continuing, Murphy declares that the 
popularity of a manager or owner docs 
not figure in the success of a club; it 
is a winning—aggregation that counts 
with fol towers of the game. The local 
i « n- r katiSUtMl that his club has been 
reorganized because some of the play
ers were going stale with age.

"The passing of Chance, Tlnk^fr,

Side is not pleasant for mo to con
template." said Murphy. Murphy says j 
that baseball clubs want fewer sup- ; 
erlntendents criticizing from the bench, t 
and more enthusiastic thinking play
ers. He alludes to Chance when he [_ 
says that the time to remo/e a player 
Is before a game has been thrown 
away, and not after the -game Is over! 
and lost.'

Praise For McGraw.
McGraw, he said, saved many a • 

game by his quick wit in removing a 
weakening pitcher at the right moment.

"My enthusiasm, however/* con- i 
tinues Murphy, "is pretty much con-1 
ftm*d to those men who can play the 
g», me, 'and not to those who wish to 
draw pay for telling others how to do 
it " Morphy says that his 1918 club is 
good for a batting average of .80^ 
tarring wily the pitchers, and ex
presses the opinion that thp 1««vers of 
the game, who are not deploring the 
loss of old favorites, will be the first to 
cheer the rejuvenated organisation.

?! -JJ;» if * U. :JV
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Wests have struck their stride.
e * • >

Five teams have scored a brace ^ot 
goals each.

Bays were a big surprise against the 
Sons of England.

Garrison have yet to score a victory', 
their forwards are a very poo* scoring 
division.

Wards, 8. O. E. and Thistles are all 
tied for the top honors.

Ram Lorimer*» proteges may yet be 
heard from. They played well against 
the Sons of England.

Frozen fields were presented on Sat
urday ; It made the play fast, but 
caused numerous bruises.

Robertson again showed his class 
when he held the Garrison to a shut
out. He looks as good as ever.#

Wards were lucky to tie the Thistles, 
their second goal being tallied a few 
seconds before the expiration of full

Bromley, the Garrison's net guard
ian. made a big hit on Saturday be
cause of his clever saving against the 
Wests.

• ♦ •
Rons’ of England miss Sam Green- 

halgh lit their attacks, the veteran be
ing * great pivot to direct the goal
scoring movements.

• • •
Wests displayed grand combination, 

but grand work by the Garrison de
fence kept down the score.

------ 1--------jg.—•-----------------------—.
There was no scoring in the first 

half of the Thistle-Ward feature, all 
four goals being tallied in the final

Wards and Wests will provide 
grand battle when they meet. Intense 
rivalry for years marking the meeting 
of these clubs on any athletic field.

Sons of England forwards did not 
display the saine as in their
game against the Wests. They missed 
several splendid chances to score.

Taylor and Ord. of the Wards, con
tinue to play grand sqccer for the blue 
and white eleven.

Garrison picked up towards the close 
of their match with the Wes ta but 
their shooting was weak. When they 
Improve this department of their team, 
they will bo worth watching.

Wards have one of the fastest for
ward divisions fn the league; it was 
this feature that saved the day against 
the Thistles. McGregor and Bakers 
were the pick.

After the Empire team's good shott
ing in their first match, they arc 
thinking of making an application to 
enter the second division of the Island 
League. •

The Empires would like to arrange a 
friendly match with the Empress soc
cer team for next Saturday, at North 
Ward Park at 2.30 o’clock.

• • 9
Y. M. C. A. had two of their old club- 

mates playing against them on Satur
day. in Alcock and Laity, on the right 
wing for the Empires.

• • •
The Empire soccer team beat the 

Y. IL C. A. In an Interesting soccer 
game at Beacon Hill on Saturday aft-* 
ernoon by a score of 4 to 2. The scorers 
for the Empire team wfx$ Laity, CdilnL 
Williams and Donald; for the Y. M. C. 
A.. Erickson and Thrupp. The teams 
were: Empire- - Martin ; I'ynn and
Donald: Nash, Williams snd I'olln; Al
cock. Laity, Cook, Davis end <*um 
mlngs. Y. M. C. A llewltt; Warnl* k 
er and Menxle; Peac hy, Ly nn and Hill* 
mer, Main, HV.tt, Harris. Thruppand 
Erickson.

AMERICA CUP 
CHALLENGE

New York. Jsn. 20-There Is now a very 
good prospevt of a race for the America 
cup'in 1914, according to members of the 
New York Yacht Club. While the club has 
taken no official notice of the gossip that 
has become cwrrent since the arrival in 
America of Mr, Charles C. Allom, a British 
yachtsman, who is said to represent a 
syndicate of his countrymen who are 
anxious to challenge, it was said the situa
tion had reached a point where it seems 
probable that a rare ran be arranged1 un
der conditions acceptable to both challeng
ing and defending ehtto.

BIG CURLING BONSPtEL.
—:--------- ,. W

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 20.—The twen
tieth annual bonspiel of "the North
western Curling Association opened

here to-day, Winnipeg, Butte, Mont., 
Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn., being 
among -the cities represented.

CANADIENS WENT 
FURTHER AHEAD

Shut Out Ottawa—Both To
ronto Teams Beaten—Rough 

• Work at Montreal

Results In the N. H. A. sec the Canadiens 
and Quebec firmly established at the top 
of the league, and it begins to look like « 
fight to a finish between these two. On 
February 1, however, the second half of 
the season starts with Hie introduction of 
"seven-man ho*k*v and this la A pec ted to 
make a lot of difference.

Canadiens Blank Ottawa.
Ottawa, Jan. 20.—The Canadiens furnish

ed a surprise when they trimmed the Sena
tors by a score of 6-0. Ottawa was badly 
demoralised and Geo Kenmdy's speedy 
Frenchmen skated rings around them. 
Lalonde and Pitre were the chief scorers, 
while Lavtolette was great on the defence.

Quebec Wins From Tecurnseha.
Toronto; Jsn. 80 - Quebec did a good 

night's work when they beat the Tecum- 
sehs by a score of 4-1 The score repre
sents the play, although It took the Stan
ley cup holders some little time to get Into 
their stride and the Indians scored first.

Burlesque Game In Montreal.
Montreal. Jan. 20.—Toronto and the 

Wanderers played a burlesque game of 
hockey in a mixture of too and water, the 
result of a five-day thaw. The visitera 
scored In the last minute of play and 
saved themselves from a shut-out, the 
Wanderer* winning try n score of 1-1. The 
•ante ended in a display of temper on both 
sides that was at time childish In the ex 
trcine. President Quinn of the N. _II. A 
who was at the game, stated that he 
would immediately lake strong measures 
to see that unnecessary rough, play is 
eliminated, and announced that several of 
Hie worst offenders are to for a surprise. 
In the near future. .... J——

BEES’ HOME OATES.

Portland—June 2, 8, 4. 6. 6, 7, 7. 
August 18.1». 19. 21. 22, 23.

Tacoma—May I. S. 7, 8, 9, 16. 
June 89, July 1.1. 8. August 13, 
14, 18, IS. September 15, 16, 17. 
18, 19, 20.

Seattle- June 9, 10. 11. August 
7. 8. 9.

Spokane -May 19. 29. 21, 22, 23. 
24. 24. August 25, 26. 27, 28, 2»,
80.

Vancouver—April 28, 29, 80, 
May 1. 2. I. July 14. 16. 16. 17. 
18, 19, 19.

SEE THIS ADVANCE 
SHOWING OF 

STEIN-BLOCH SUITS
In two shades of grey—a medium and li dark—a 
plain grey Oxford and a Cheviot finish—truly two 
beautiful effects. The model is known as the PARK, 
has the soft jroll Japcls and is of a semi-English cut. 
Will be one of the most widely-worn styles in Ameri
ca this coming season. This suit at $35 wilAjccome 
one of our widely recognized strung values at once.

Come in and see how well you look in this model 
and either of the two shades.

RIFLE MEETING.

EASTERN HOCKEY."

N. II A Results. 
Wanderers, 3; Toronto, i. 
Canadiens, 6; Ottawa, 0. 
Quebec, 4; Tecumseh. 2.

League Standing.
W. L. F. A.

Cahadlens .. .......... 6 2 42 31
Quebec .... ............ 6 2 36 24
Tecumsehs . . .... 3 4 24 27
Ottawa .... ............ 3 4 81 38
Wanderers . ............ 3 28 30
Turonto .......... 2 6 30 46

SCHOOL LEAGUE HOCKEY.

On Saturday afternoon at the Arena 
the South Park and Central schools 
met In a game of hockey, the result 
being a win for the former iby the score 
of 7 goals to nil.

KITTY BRASHEAR
Los Angeles, Cal . Jan. 89.—Norman 

Kitty" Brkshear, for years prominent 
as g Coast League player and North
western League manager, has an
nounced Ms retirement from baseball. 
He wM devote his attention to busi
ness. He was with tlhe Vernon Coast 
1#M urn hurt Y*fT. __

SATURDAY'S SOCCER.

D. Pts

North Wards. 2; Thistles, 2. 
Rons of England, 2; J. H. A. A., 8. 
Victoria Wests, 2; Garrison, 6. 

League Standing.

W.
North Wards ...*.. I *
Sons of England ...I
Thistles .... ................. 1
Victoria Wests ..... 1
J. B. A. A.......................... 0
Garrison ........................... 0

The annual general meeting of the 
Fifth Regiment Rifle Association will 
be held in the prill Hall on Thursday. 
January 28, at 8 o'clock.

BEAT "DOC." ROLLER.

Rt. Paul, Minn., Jan 20 —In a fast 
wrestling match, Stanislaul Zbyszko 
won from IT. B. F. Roller in straight 
falls, the first In 26 minutes and the 
second In 31 seconds^-.

JEANNETTE WINS.

Joplin, Mo., Jan. 20.—Joe Jeannette, 
the negro heavyweight, won a popular 
decision ever Jeff Clarke, of Joplin, 
In a fast ten-round bout here. Clarke 
was the aggressor In the first four 
rounds, but after that Jeannette had 
th«* better of the milling. Jeannette 
landed often, but without serious effect.

“You’ll Like Our Clothes”—Jîgd. 
1017-1019 Government Street. South of Fort

Fancy 
Carnival

Wednesday, Jaa. 22, 8 p.m.
Only skaters in costume allowed on Ice until 9.30, aftci 

which hour any one may skate.
Tickets m»w on sale at "Arena" or Fit-Rite Parlors, 

street.
ADMISSION (spectators and skaters) ................................... ..

MURPHY NOT COMING



AT VANCOUVERAT SPOKANEAT SEATTLEAT PORTLAND AT TACOMAAT VICTORIA

Juno 16. 17. II. If. 2*t. «. 
July ». ». 30. 81. Aug. 

L 2.
Sept 22. ». 24. 36. 26. 27.

April a. 22. ». 24. 25>April II. 16. 17. 16. 19. »May 26.May 13. 12. May 11. 
tori» ve. rtpokano. May 4. Vancouver va.17. IS.

June 22. 24. 26. 36. 27.V MorteMay ». 27. ». ». ». M,July 21. 22. ». 24. X.
». »Juno 12. 13. 14. 16. 22. 

July 7. 8. ». IS 11. It, 13. 
Aug. 3. Vancouver vs. 

Victoria.

July 3. 4. 4,1. A 
Aug. 11. 12. 17.
Aug 24, Port. va.

Aug. 81. Sept. 1. 1,READ 4. 5. 6. 1.

Aug. 4. 6, 6. 10.Sept 8, ». 10. 11. 12, 11.

prll 21. 22. ». 24. 26. ».April 15 », 17, 18. If. ». 
June ». July 1. 6. 3. 4,

4 6. 6 
Sept 22.

27. 28.

April 27.
May 26. 27. ». **. ».

30,*3l. June 1.
July 14 to N Inclusive. 
At g. II to 17 Inclusive.

!1 inclusive.

April 28."21. ».June UU1T.7. lime 9. 10. II. 12. 13. 14May 1. 2. 3. 4.Aug. 18. 19. Wt 21. ». 23 Aug X. 26. 27. M. ». ».July 7. *. ». 18, 11. 12. 11. 23. M, 26. 36, Sept. 1. a mAug. 11.

Sept. 16 to

April 81. 22. ». 24. ». 36. June ». 10. 1J, 12. 18. 14.May f. 8. 7. 8. 9. 10 May 19. 20. Ü. 22. ».
June 28, 24. ». 26. 27.June ». July 1. 1. TIMES I» . ». 21.U; ».Aug IS. 14. 16, ». July ». », ». II. Aug.

«. 2* 24Sept, 1. p mSept 16. 16. 17. St. 19. 26 1. 2, 1.
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Your Hosiery—
Apparently Insignifi
cant But Really 
an Important Item 
ef Your Apparel

•* You should wear high-grade 
hosiery, not only for appear- 
ance's sitke, but , because It is 
more economical In the end. 
Then again, the best hosiery is 
fashioned to give a perfect fit, 
which you do not find in the In
ferior grades. .

We carry all standard brands 
that are noted for quality in 
pure wool, cashmere, silk | a {id 
wool, silk and lisle, and the 
prices range from 25c per pair 
upwards.

Men, let us fill your hosiery 
wants now.

^ Cunningham & McLean 
“The Style Shop”

HOME OF SOCIETY 
CLOTHES

BRAND

635 Yates St., Victoria.

ALUN CUP HUP ASSURED
WINNERS OF COAST TITLE

President Mowat Tells of Backing for Local Amateur Cham
pions — Friday Night’s Game Will Decide Title of 

V. A. H. A.—C. E. Thomas to Referee

LIVE BITS OF
SPORT GOSSIP

President John Mowatt, of the Vic
toria ‘Amateur Hockey Association, 
announced this morning that the win
ners of the local league, will certainly 
be sent after the Allan Cup should 
they defeat the mainland title <-hamps. 
Just as soon as the league closes. He 
states that Lester Patrick has promis
ed a donation of $100 to help out in the 
matter of expanses, with an additional 
bonus of $500 should the coast cham
pions bring back the trophy. Games 
for the coast amateur hockey title will 
l*o arranged In a couple of weeks, tho 
Winnipeg Rowing Club being the likely 
winners of the Vancouver series, they, 
like the Victoria city septette, having 
an undefeated record to date.

Telephone Team Ht ronger.
Friday night’s match at the Arena 

between the 11. C. Telephone and Vic
toria city teams will decide the cham

pionship. The Telephone supporters 
claim that with their team strength
ened by the addition of a couple of 
new players that they can win from 
the Vies. Coach Poulin will announce 
several changes in the lineup of his 
club for the big game.- The importance 
of the game has led to the appoint
ment of Charles E. Thomas, manager 
of the Bank of Montreal, and an old 
Hastern hockey star, as referee. Tick
ets for this featufc are now uh sale. 
The game will start at 7.3d, skating 
being commenced at 8.30.

“Peg” Amateurs Coming.
A story from Winnipeg to the effect 

that the amateur champions, the Vic
toria, holders of the Allan Cup. will 
visit the coast will be heard with in
terest. Games are planned for Vic
toria and Vancouver, and arrangements 
are now under way to bring this fam
ous septel^to the capital.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

UNDEFEATED BOXER 
WILL BE FEATURE

"Al. Davies as Head Liner for 
J. B. A, A. Tourney on Jan, 30 

—Splendid Caid Booked

Victoria’s only undefeated aniatmir 
ring champion will be featured at the 
coming show of the Jaipcs Hay A. \. 
un January 30, when Al. Davies, the 
Bays* hard hitting youngster, will con
cede six pounds to Stanley Clements, 
the present title holder at 115 lbs. Thit 
oottt will be the head liner of one* of j 
lhe finest athletic cards that Billy I 
Davies has ever been able to offer, and j 
should produce the fastest milling ew 
seen In the Capital. Both boys are very 
clever, and their speed, combined with 
their mixing powers, ensures a .pyro
technic contest. . .

Gunner Ross will meet the pick of 
The Vancouver heavies In the second 
feature, and this also should produce 
a lot of real excitement. Ross’ string 
of knockouts la growing and the 
"Hojer” looks to be one of the pugilis
tic "finds” of the year. Scott McKay 
Scott Crop|*er, Wheeler. Donald Mc
Kay and others of the J. B. A. A. will 
be seen In action, while two wrestling 
bouts will balance the bill to a nicety. 
Westminster and Seattle will contii- 
bute a boxer each", while Chet McIn
tyre’s V'. A. C. squad will complete the ! 
opposing list of bolters. Jimmy Hewdti 
may be brought over from Vancouver 
to handle the bouts.

Promoter Davies announces that 
tickets for (his tourney will go on sale 
wr the Victoria"ThPirrre rnr Monday, 
January 27. the bouts to he held qp 
Thursday night, January So.

MATTY’S

-Percy I^-Hueur. the Ottawa captain, 
says: “The Tecutnsehs are a hard 
team to beat.” Sure they are. especial
ly by an outfit like Ottawa had up here.

Mneey. of Victoria Harbor, who was 
.wanied by the Tecumsvh professionals 
play'd with Midland against L’olllng-

This would have been a tough season 
la Toronto without the artificial Ice 
plant. And the flubs kick about a 
Utile water on thé ice. , .

“Hatmtoy” Llcht^nheln. of the Mon
treal Wanderers, after the game with 
Toronios. offered to wager $1.200 to $600 
that his team would beat Tecumsehs 
in Montreal on January 29th. President 
Bellingham, of the Tei umsehe. wired 
the Tecumseh end of the bet to Mon
treal. Each <ine of the Trcumseh 
tegular* has $5*> down, and the rest 
was put up by the management. It I* 
now up to Sammy ” to make good.

Marty O’Toole, recently married to a 
Massachusetts girl. Is spending his 

* honeymoon In Bermuda, where a 
pitcher ought to be able to get in con
dition. even though but recently wed
ded.

Armando Marsons Is said to lx? a 
hold ojpt. He bus written a letter to 
Managei' Joe Tinker of the Reds, 
couched in su flic lent English to make 
It known that he wants more pay than 
lias been offered.

Jim Raskette, Cleveland pitcher, is 
recovering from sn accident that 
nearly ust him the loss of an eye. He 
was shooting fire crackers at hta home 
In Tennessee on Christmas Day: when 
one exploded In his face.

What was once a popular battery in 
Pt. l/iuis has been separated. Dwn'r 
Hedges of "the Browns having ’agged 
Pitcher Jack P- well, one of the last 
of the old guards, for Louisville and 
Catcher Jlmrrjy Stephens for Buffalo.

Fppa /Rlxey has asked the Philly 
manag nient to permit him to report 
late. Ife wants to finish th<* school 
year at the University of Virginia and 
promises to get in condition by wvr1. 
In the college gymnasium.

-Chief Greene, mabistjy of the pitch- 
fPg staff of the OatVdlc University at 
Washington for the' last three years, 
has been offered a contract by the 
Phillies and expects to Join the team 
at the end of the college yaar in'June.

Joe Berger, who threatened to be
come a hold-out on Manager Callahan, 
has sent In his signed lonttatl. Hav
ing been on the White 8-ix list befote 
l>rger lid not think he should have 
come under the 'probationary pontra^t 
restrictions. but was convinced other

Jidin M. Ward has received a check 
for $25,000 from James K. Gaffney for 
hie 250 shares of stock in the Hœtci 
Club. Gaffney agreed to make the pay 
ment on December 12, but the death of 
Joseph Carroll, his partner In the club, 
caused delay In Settlement. Ward did 
not make* a bad deal by his buy Into 
Boston, but his brief fling at magnat- 
Ing was not satisfactory to himself nor 
any one else, and he is glad he In out.

A Boston newspaper ha* been trying
to trade Kill Carrlgan.lo Cleveland for 
Harry lajole with the Idea of playing 

s I sir r y on first l>ase for the champs, but 
Tim Mums ne. writing In the Boston 
Globe, think» Manager Stahl can he 
depended on to hold down Job
hlmeelf, with Jenvrln as understudy. 
Tim Jlkes I*arry, but doesn’t fancy a 
man on the team who has about run 
hie race.

Northwestern Schedule Issued.
Though the Bees are «till somewhat behind Healtle and Vancouver in the 

matter rof home games, the schedule which Fielder Jones handed out to the 
press yesterday is a big Improvement on any list of games that has yet been 
handed to the local club. Not only in the limiter of an increased stay at home 
does the Capital City ball team get a better show, but in other dates as well 
The schedule looks like a big money-maker for those behind the team and with 
Mike Lynch at the head of affairs, the Been should he a prominent factor in 
the 1913 race Victoria has eight solid weeks of baseball. In addition to which 
there of» four split wçek* This gives 66 games at the Royal Athletic Park, 
a-tittle over half that Seattle gets. Dttgdgfs being allotted 111 games in hi# 
piano-box ball park Because of the fact that Sunday hasrhatt Is prohibited In 
the Capital, the Bees have to give up their week-ends to the clubs across the 
border. The chief holidays here will be marked by two games In the morning 
and afternoon. Victoria opens on April 15 at Seattle, the home grounds being 
opened on April 28. when Vancouver plays hern for a solid week.

Closer Race in the Island League.
Contrasted with the one-sided battle for the city soever title. Is the Inter

esting struggle which is now In progress for the championship of the Island 
Soccer league Three teams are tied for the honor of leading the league, and 
on Saturday two draw games marked the week-end fixtures, every game being 
keenly contested Just at the present the Wards, Sons of England and 
Thistles are tied" for the lead with a victory and a tie game to the credit of 
egch club. Victoria Wests have won and lost a game and are In fourth place, 
while the James Bay eleven and Garrison clubs bring up the rear The Bays 
have lost one game and drew on Saturday against the S. oV fi., while the 
Garrison club were beaten by tho Wests. The Island league promises to pro
duce many an exciting game this season, the strength~uf the teams being sur- 
prjslngly equal.

Senators Look Favorites To-morrow Night.
Victoria has a grand opportunity to walk off with to-morrow night's gam* 

at Vancouver and go farther ahead In the rare for the Paterson Cup and coast 
hockey honors Just at present the Millionaires aye a game behind the locals. 
A win for the latter to-morrow night will shove Vancouver down the ladder, 
while the Victoria septette will have the advantage of a victory on foreign Ice. 
a big lead In Itself Also, the Senator* play at New Westminster on Friday 
night and need this game to stay on top of the heap. On the form that Van
couver showed Friday night, the Henators should have little difficulty in 
beating the Millionaires. Vancouver were lucky to escape a shut-out, while 
they had absolutely no licence to score three goals on the winners. Condition 
should be a big factor In the Vancouver game and here again the Victoria sep
tette have the edge, as their unceasing attack on Vancouver’s net on Friday 
night showed, lister Patrick’s braves have two games on the road before 
they again appear at the Willows Arena, and If the red, white and blue seven 
can break even, it will take Vancouver and the Royals all next month pulling 
down that lead.

Edmonton Fans Are Roaring About Postponement.
Naturally. Edmonton fans are a bit peeved that Joe Bayley should ask for 

a postponement of his bout with Kid Healer on January 23. Any man that 
battered his hands against a skull" like that of Tom Moore's, Is deserving of 
medical attention for a fortnight, and the champion.» surely entitled to a little 
consideration. Healer's ffrlends Immediately set up a holler that the title- 
holder was afraid to meet the Idol of the ltd mon ton fana Morris Condon, 
however, waves a doctor's certificate and calmly announces that Bayl^y will 
not go b» Edmonton* for at least two weeks. There the matter rests As far 
as Heater's claim to the title. It is impossible even to discern the Edmonton 
veteran through a telescope. He beat an amateur in'Ernie Barrieau and that 
lets him out Bayley will beat him good, when they clash In the ring, and a 
ton of Victoria money will b# back of the champion to Turn the trick.

“SPEED”
RESULTS IN FINE

Jamaica, N. Y„ Jan. 20—“Christy" 
Mathewhon. New York National 

■ague pitcher, was lined ten dollars 
-day for using too much speed. It 

was not his high-salaried arm that ko! 
hhn Into trouble, but the automobile 
presented by admirers last year. A 
potiyeman timed him on a Ixtng Inland 
boulevard last evening running 31 
mtfi ■ »ft hour.

We Don't Promise a Fortune,
But We Do Unhesitatingly Pre
dict a Neat Profit For the In
vestors Lucky Enough to Secure 

the Two Remaining Unsold
Lots in

RICHMOND PARR
City conveniences, local improvements assured, unprecedented building 

activity, close to street car.

or

U1 I Ï ?

J. B. A. A. WON.

A basketball gain»- was played at 
Sidney on Saturday, the J. B. A. A. de
feating Sidney by a score of 18 to 9. 
after a very fast, clean and even game. 
Only two minor fouls were given. The 
half-time score was 10 to 3. The teams 
and official were as follows : J. B. A. A.

Falconer^tuckman, Rut»erts, Stan
ley. Flett. Sidney—Horth, Norton. K. 
Monro. W. Monro, Armstrong. Ref
eree, J. Roberts.

McLEAN’S RECORD.

Ht. Paul, Minn . Jan. 20 —Robert Mc
Lean. of Chicago, made a new world s 
record to-night at the opening of the 
Ice carnival of the Western Skating 
Association, covering 440 yards In 38 
1-6 seconds. The carnival will continue 
four days.

AT 91-JOO AND Ç1500 respectively these are exceptionally good 
buys. The district Is tilling up rapidly with fine homes. There Is not 
the slightest doubt that, with local Improvements, Richmond Park will* 
take" aa prominent a place in the tiomeseekf-rs* eye as Is now occupied 
by Fairfield and by Hollywood, In both of which values are twice what 
we quote

BEE FS TO-DAY.

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
8AYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.
Branch Offices, 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. C., and London, 

England.

Corporation of the 
District Of Oak Bay

STATEMENT OF
REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE AT 

DECEMBER 31, 1912'

REVENUE
Taxes on land ...................................... $17.41'» Hi
Road tax ................................................... JJJiï

Interest on taxes .................................. 377.91
General debt tax ...................................
Rents ....................... ................................
Hotel I tee uses ................... .....................
Building permits ................................... ' '

j Plumbing permits ................................ M
8»w$r permits . .......................
Police court fines .....................
Pound fees ...................................
Plumbing and sewer licenses

! Debenture commissions .........
Board of School Trustees ...
Water Works account...........
Garbage cans sold ...........►'•••".............
Copies of Assessment Roll sold: 

roe copies Of $1'».00............... $1.0*10.60
I .ess cost of preparation, 

printing and binding,.... *74.JO

1,1186'. 
198. r. 
280. >1 
403.14

iim
2.Ü5GW

96.2*

126 00 

$»y.'78.83
Examined and found -cprrevt :

ALBERT F GRIFFITHS, »• « \.
Auditor.

Certified correct :
J. 8 FLOYD.G.M a

" EXPENDITURE
Ordinary:

Board of School Trustees. ,$15,4>i 34
Roads and bridge* .............. 17.G8Î.16
General expt-nwr. .$18.6T>2 93 

Less proportion 
charged to 
other works .... 13.f73.67

r,.279.26 
4.679.63 
2.45U_» 

236 »
P.dlce Department ..............
Public 1 lealtii -Department
Pound expenses ............
Employers' liability Insur

ance «expired» ...................
Fire Insurance (expired!...
Oak Bay l*oat house oper- 

•tin* ..............w.................. BS
Sewer maintenance ............
Street lighting .....................
Fire Department operating

2.721.64
30! 15

925 95
24A85
951.75

The Empress eleven played the Fifth 
Regiment In a friendly game on Hat- 
urday at Beacon Hill and proved vic
tor» by ^ to 1. The Empress team did 
most of the pressing in the first half, 
and led at the Interval by 2-0, scored 
by D. Fletcher and Irwin. The "econd 
half was more even, and the soldiers 
reduced the lead half way through 
from a scrimmage In front of the l'.rn- 
prLSfc’ goal. The Empress scored again 
Juft before time through Yodle, an* 
well deserved their win. The Empress 
had a number of enthusiastic support
ers. The following team lined up for 
the Empress: C. Fletcher. E Falconer, 
D Fletcher leapt ), M. Lambert, A 
Yodle. K. Dingle, J. oddy. F. Yodle, A 
Falrclough, V. Irwin, R. Kennedy.

COW PUNCHING FIRST SACKER
H AS SIGNED WITH THE BEES

A wild and woolly cow puncher, and 
an Irishman at that, has been signed 
by the Bees. This morning Secretary 
Tom McConnell received the John 
Handcock of A. B. Conley, first-sacker 
of the Roundup. Montana club, last 
year. Conley Is « team made of Kibble, 
thf Portland Infielder, who was grabbed 
by Cleveland last fall, and he comes 
backed by the highest recommenda
tions President Wattelet Is not claim
ing that In Conley he has landed 
another Luther McCarty, but lie win 
be a tickled Individual If that liai1 
player, packing such a fighting name, 
delivers in Class R sfyto. Conley to- a

Seattle, Jan. 20.-'The Seattle Athletic 
Club will holds Its annual business 
meeting to-night, after which the 
members will be treated to a'smoker 
between talent picked from the best 
of the Blue Diamonds and the Vancou
ver Athletic Club’s ranks. The public 
will not be admitted.

The feature event of the evening wVt 
be the bout between Clarence Rot bin 
and Frank Barrieau, the 135-pounder 
from the Vancouver club. Another 
good bout promised is between Archie 
Wyard and Charles Patten. Andy 
Duval, the S. A. C.’s crack welter
weight. will meet Percy Atkinson, of 
the V. A. C.

---------- 61.155 31
iiülinr», Irevenue over ex

penditure .............................................. 17.523.27

a

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
Furniture ......... .......................$ 634.35
Hontes ..............................................376.66

i Waggons, carts, etc .............. 375.'!#
Machinery ............  ................ 7.646 5#
Oak.Bay boat lieuse coat.. .2.401 to 
Municipal . Hall ' but Ming 

fences. sUl*-««lks. etc.... II.It)-74
----------$25.633.71

HOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
REVENUE

Balance at January 1. 1912.$ 97 W
Provincial Government

grrnt  ................................... 4.593 25
School tax ...........................  9.066.96
Rent ............................................. *>»>

I   12.967.28
Bals nee expenditure over rev

enue   2.514.04

Mg fellow, deputed to be a splendid 
sticker, and he will ni>ort with the 
‘ rest of de gang” on March 20.

A Bunch of Scrappers 

Apparently Manager Mike Lynch le 
gathering a bunch of trouble-makers 
about film and Victoria will be repre
sented by the scrappiest squad of ball 
toasers that ever wore the local Iv-sl- 
~ety. Victoria has four l>ark stops now 
on th> pay list including Harry Meek, 
Pinky Grlndle. Emile Hauser end 
Troeh, but It Is said that the latter 
will l*e let out and a veteran signed on 
to take charge of the twirier#. — —

FAST TEN MILES.

New York. Jan. 20.—Hannes Kohle- 
mainen, of Finland, the Olympic dis
tance champion, easily won tho ten- 
mile handicap road race at the Mill- 
rose Athletic clubhouse, the first and 
final lap» of which were run on a board 
fk or In the Heventy-First Regiment 
armory. The time was 61:25.

OFFICIAL NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE SCHEDULE

VICTORIA

PORTLAND

Arts* Inrtiei Allait
All teams Interested In city bowl
ing league, are requested to call 
and receive a copy of schedule.

v-.x ,J*. 0. BARJUAMKXT. .

TACOMA

April 17. IS. II 
June 2. 3. 4. 8. 6. 7.
July 21. 32. 33. 24, 25. » 
Hept 2. 3. 4. ». 4

Detroit has claimed Shortstop Harry 
Fhanley from the 8t. Louts I'rot 
on waiver». With Bobby Wallace and 
Dee Welsh, the Browns have no need 
of other short field candidate*

expenditure
General:

\rivcrtlaing ............................. S 99.69
Insurance ........   264.09
Improvements to grounds .. 113.95
General expenses ................... 692.39

Oak Bay Avenue School:
Salaries ..................  $5.144.»
Janitor ............   4*1.39
Supplies ........................  l.Hl •"•2
Repairs ..................................... 3.352.99
Fuel and light ......................... 171»
Water ......................................... 24 45

---------- 1
Willows School:

Salaries ......................................$ £» ■*>
Janitor . ..................................... 91.»
Supplies ....................................... 329.59
Repairs ..................   211.7»
Fuel and light ......................... 43 90
Water ........................................

Manual Training School:
Salaries ...........».................:....$ 152»
Supplies . ................................... 191-97
Construction and equipment 2.044.25

1,327.»

2.291 72 

$15,3*132
Examined and found correct :

ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS. F.C A
Auditor.

Certified correct •
P H LAMPM.XN. Chairman. 
J. 8. FLOYD. Secretary

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY

STATEMENT
of

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AT DECEMBER 318T, J9H

ASSETS
Cash on hand ....................
Taxe# uncollected. 1912 .. 

Ho., previous years ....
.$7.146 V» 

.. 625.5*

Water rate uncolleetod ...................................... .................... ........................
Debt rato uncolle<*.tetl ...................................................................... ................ .
School rate unrollw'tal............. ........ ............... ....................................... . ............
Hp.^ial assessment# uncollected ................... . ..................................................

Municipal Hall .............................................................................................................................. ‘ilSll

7.972.42
1.1*96

825.»
1.148.04
7.129.64

11.038.7$

Oak Bay boat house
Machinery and plant: ____

Road-making machinery ......................................» .........................
Lee* depreciation ....... . y. .. «..... ...................... 1.444 73

2.46L6S

Waggons, carts and harnesa ...................................... I l» y
Ia*as depreciation ................................................................................ 2» ,9

----- 1--- $13.778.92

958 9» 
2.46:! 90 ,Toole per Inventory ............................ ............. ..................

.....................;........................................... ............... :........ ..........
I^‘ea deprei'latlon ................ .......................... ........................................................

Furniture ...................................................................... .............................................. ................
Map# and plans ................................................................ .................................................. .
Stores per inventories ........................................................................................ .
Road material' per Inventory .................. . ................ .
Public worka under construction:

Water works construction ............ ....................... ..................................... . 81M.«*'«
General *ewrr system ....... ........................... ..................... • 103.^)63
Main trunk sewer ....................

I^ss paid by City cf Vtrtorla .............................

1.442.» 
1.7» 48 

7W7* 
16 45127 
2.911.»

‘.,$i«.3tiTA 
.. 67.1*00.00

HJnking fund deposits ................ .......................... ........... ............................. ..
1 .ora! improvement* completed ................................................................
îxtcal Imnrovements under r on el motion.........................».......... ;»-•»»»•
Duo. bv Dominion Hecurltlea Corptiratiun vn arco«tnt detwnturea
Due by sqrdrv '«ra*»ns .. ................. ............... ......... .................................
rjtto bv t*na«-d of Hrhrwd Trnnt»"#» -vf: r... v. >.. îe.-wwm*.^
Due by bank. Italanoa eewar debenture* (see contra)

V
LIABILITIES

Bank loans fee# contra):
«‘urrent account .........

, i -—— « »----afw oi* .iWJH IT U JTÏ
Water works account ...

846.818 »

Datxmlur'1» sold ...........»............................................ .
Hi liking funde .........................
Due to sundry peraomi ....... .................................
Due to contractors ......i............ .......................

Balance, l.e., assets over llnbllittoa ...................
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PICTURESQUE WEDDING 
CUSTOM TAKES PLACE

Grecian Marriage Celebrated 
►—Groom Well Known Busi

ness Man in Victoria

An iimlfuaHy picturesque anil Inter 
-Sting writing took play laal evening 
,t Rlehmnn.1 hall, Government .treet, 
a hen tins Marina*!*, proprietor of the 
Umpire restaurant, and a proBlInvnt 
vnerolar of the Greek community ofth>"
, itv, was married to Was F MaUtewa. 
also of this city. The ceremony was 
■a rforhted by Father Macarons., of 
-battle, and was carried out In a man 
ner similar to that u6ed In Greece to 
lay Before the ceremony a large con 

■ ourse of people assembled in the hall, 
which had been beautifully decorated 
with evergreen», lilies, chrysanthe
mums .and narcissus. N. Mavsogeuls 
•rt hestra played soft strains of music 
luring the interval which elapsed until 
the bride and groom appeared. These 
« ntered the hall in an Informal man
ner. advancing to the Improvised altar, 
the bride wearing a beautiful gown of 
white satin with white net tunic looped 
up in several places with orange blos
soms. Her veil wits worn in a custom 
similar to that prevalent in bur own 
country, and was of soft white tulle, 
while her sister, Mrs. Andantey. wear
ing pale blue satin, acted as her at
tendant. .

The bridal party was preceded tip the 
alsle-by- an attendant canning a large 
trav bearing two wreaths of orange

-----blossoms, tied together with festoon»
of ribbon. During the ceremony these 
were placed on the heads of the bride 
and groom, while the priest went 
through a formality of placing and re
placing the wedding rfngs, of which 
There were two, on the lingers of the 
young couple. This with the actual 
ceremony occupied nearly half an hour, 
t»w best man. >1. Dimitry, tv-leasing 

f iwo- doves as the final words of the 
priest were spoken, and-placing them 
. n the heads of the newly-married pair. 

-, At -a slgngl Jhg ,Wgdâ' fluttered _io_ the 
ground, when' immediately all the 
friends ..f t.b«- bride and gmom flocked 
round, to extend their congratulations 
and g«**d wishes.

As soon as this phrt of the ceremony 
was at an end. the music of the G re
lu n Wedding Dance sounded, and the 

entire company of guests, headed by 
the bride and groom, the best man and 
bridesmaid, and the two little flower 
girls, marched round the room, finally 
moving through the door towards the 
sumptuously-declwd supper-table. Here 
also the Grecian custom had been ob 
served, a whole roasted lamb flanking 
, Ither end of the table, while character
istically Grecian dishes and wines were 
handed about. The deluge of rice and 
candles which rained on tl\f happy pair 
wa> followed by liberal toastlngs to

their happiness, which kept up the 
feasting until a late hour. This, how 
ever, did not end the celebration, for 
once more the entire party returned 
to the large hall to participate In the 
picturesque national dances which were 
kept up till the early hours of the 
morning. The guests ranging round the 
room in an enormous circle, hand link 
ed In hand, to follow the leader’s move 
monta 'In the Kalaino, the Girt os, and 
the Kadrillos.

In the midst of this the happy couple 
left for the midnight boat, eh route for 
the mainland, whence they will make 
their way to California. Prior to the 
conclusion of the celebrations Mr. 
Larrlgan, the photographer resident In 
the building, entertained the company 
In an Informal manner, also taking a 
flashlight photograph of the group to 
be presented as a memento to the bride 
and groom on their return. The sup
per arrangements, which were very 
tastefully carried out, were entirely 
the work of D. Halers.

LOCAL NEWS

CHILCOTIN SHOULD BE 
GREAT FARM COUNTRY

Prominent Ranch Owner Dis
cussing Future of Northern 

Section is Optimistic

Weak
Stomachs

Gain strength on

Grape-Nuts
—a partially pre-digest éd 
food that provides easily- 
ahsorhed nourishment for 
body and brain.

(irapv-Xnts fond is not 
only a great help for cor
recting trouble, but also for 
avoiding it.

If your usual food dis
agrees, try the rhange to a 
simple breakfast of Grape- 
Nuts and cream for a week 
or two.

Stomach ease and new 
vigor should follow.

“There’s a Reason’

Canadian Poetum Cereal Co., 
Ltd.. Windsor Chit.

"Horse breeding in the Chllcotln 
district, which will be opened up oy 
the Pacific Great Eastern Rail why. has 
proved quite profitable," said Mr. New 
ton, the owner of the Pony ranch, one 
of the beat of its kind In the Interior, 
to the Time» at the Empress hotel this 
morning. “But cattle raising mky hr 
said to be about the principal Industry 
The country Is admirably suited to the 
development of the cattle trad»», but," 
he added In response to a question, "as 
to the potentialities In mixed farming 
l am afraid that one could hardly pass 
any opinion on that just yet. ns It can 
not be said to have been properly ex 
perlmented in. The soil is good enough, 
though.

"You see," he continued, “irrigation 
is comparatively a simple matter, but 
none of the residents have done much 
rtf what you could -call intensive farm
ing. We can grow potatoes of a line 
quality, but you ace the seasons there 
are rather short. Nevertheless, cattle- 
raising Just now is better than farm 
Ing for us. Stock most in favor for 
breeding, and the ones best suited to 
the climate are the Hereford and An
gus 1 believe, however, that the Gal
loway should prove a euecesa, though 
there Is very little trace of the strain 
at present. 1 my self have Highland 
cattle.

"Since the price of beef has risen.’ 
he added, ’’the cattle business has been 
profitable. Now we get about sixty 
dollars a ateer, which Is about five 
cents, or a little over, per pound. In 
Ashcroft I believe they get as high as 
sixty-five dollars.’*

Mr. Newton Is accompanied by his 
wife, with whom he leaves for Christ
church. New Zealand, on the R. M B. 
Mara ma on Wednesday afternoon. He 
expects to remain there for (some time 
and return about the middle of April.
So far. he says, the weather in* Chil- 
cotlfl has been rather mild, there hav
ing been practically no winter weathei 
until about a week ago.

RETAIL MERCHANTS TO MEET.

Arrangements Being Made for First 
Convention of Business Men 

in Vancouver.

A convention of the retail merchants 
of the prov4ttee will be held In Van
couver February 24 and 2.» for the 
purpose of discussing matter» of Ip* 
terest to wholesalers. Jobbers and mer
chants generally. From February l < 
until March l the Yam ..uv.*r Retail 
Grocers’ A »»< «elation win WHO A Pure 
Food and Industrial Exhibition, and 
n is int. n-i- d that the convention will
have social opportunities to study at 
the exhibition the mercantile situation 
In the province.

Arrangement» have been made with 
4be Canadian Pacific Railway and the 
Gr.-at Northern Railway for special 
reduced rates for merchants attending 
thé convention. It will be the first of 
Its kind ever held hi British Colum
bia and It 1» anticipated that there 
will be a majority of the merchants of 
the province represented

R Dickinson, of Vancoûver. who hi.i 
been spending the past few dava In ftp 
city, leaves to-night for the mainland 
en route to Spokane.

Gorry Wood, representing Albernl hi 
the provincial House, Is -staying at thft 
Empress. He is an enthusiast on the 
Canadian highway development.

Visit the Poultry Show.—Coins early 
and have your meals on the grounds. .• 

o o o
Social Service League.—There will 

be a meeting of the Social Service 
League at the Vnltariun hall this 

jevening. R.< P. Barnum has agreed to 
give an address on "Hypnotism" dur 
Ing the course of the evening. Pro 
ceedlngs will commence at eight 
o'clock.

o o
Victoria Club.—There will be a gen 

eral meeting “of the members of the 
Victoria Club, 647 Fort street, this 
evening at^8 o'clock. Members are re
quested to be present.

, o o o
Poultry Show opens Tuesday, 2 p. m 

Main hail. Exhibition* 
o o o

Motor Cyclists Too Speedy.—Resit 
dents of the dommuhlty along Dallas 
road are objecting t* the practice of 
motor cyclists of speeding down that 
road at an excessive rate. The cyclists 
turn Into the l»allas road at Niagara 
street. It Is claimed, and speed down 
the straight stretch to the outer wharf.

_b o O
Fell Through Ice but Rescued.—

While skating on Go«»davre lake, Boa 
eon lllll park, about noon Sunday two 
young men fell through the ice and 
only the prompt presence of mind of 
the other people on the ice In placing 
a ladder and ropes enabled them to es
cape drowning. Sergeant Harper and 
Constable Heatley forbade anybody 
skating there after the accident.

_ o- jy...'Ai.:___
Annual Meeting, St. Paul's—The an

nual business meeting of St. Paul a 
church. Victoria West, will be held to
morrow evening at R o’clock, when re 
ports and financial statements rela 
live to the work of the different de 
pertinents of the -congregation for th«
Vast year will be presented, and plans 
for the work for the ensuing year out
lined. After the bbainess matters are 
disposed of, a social hour will be spent 
during which the ladle» of the church 
will serve llgfit refreshments.

O O
Burns C.on$gft.—The Burn* Ann! 

versary concert which is to take place 
under the direction of J. G. Brown at 
the Victoria theatre on Wednesday 

reverting, promise# to toe one of the con
cert events of the season, an excellent 
<a*t of assistants having promised to 
take part in the onUrtaimuent. This 

j Includes, In addition to the fifty-voice 
choir, Mr*. U. E. Murray, mezzo- 
soprano; Madame Marie Burnett; Mrs.
K. B. Mather. Ben Waddell, Win. Mor
rison. Robt. Morrtpon. Mr. Dobies, Mrs. 
Lewis Hall. I». Flenghan, and J. G.

| Brown. Thé concert Is being given 
under the immediate patronage of the 
Lieutenant-Governor ana Mr». Pater- 

[son.
o o o

Carnival at Rink.—On Wednesday 
[evening a fancy dress carnival will be 
held at the skating rink. Judging will 

; conclude at » o’clock, when general 
[skating will be permitted, prior to 
which time, however, none other than 
those In costume will be allowed on the 
lice During the evening a masquerade 
I hockey match win take plac*. which 
promises to prove one of the many 

! am using features of the proceedings, 
the members of the teams ha\ ing 
promised tV> lead the grand parade past 
'he Judges at » o'clock.

o o o
Scandinavian Brotherhood. — On

Saturday evening In the court rooms 
building Garl J Hnilth, grand presi
dent of the order in Seattle, assisted 
Try rtn* Parson, grand secretary, and < 
Sampson, grand chaplain. Instituted 
the Viking Lodge of the Scandinavian 
Brotherhood. After the conclusion of 
the ceremony speeches were made by 
the visitors from Seattle and the of
ficers and members of the local lodge. 
The frrHvtw ing ar**~ officers **f the A ik
ing lodge; President, A. Nelson; vice- 
president. C. Hanson; recording sec- 
retiuy. A. KrXaUanson; vice-secretary,
K Blomberg; ehapluLn. (?. Peterson; 
conductor. A I*ar»en; treasurer, G 
Tliknsnn' inner guard. ( ». Johanna n; 
outer guard, «>: l*ndherg; trustee#, 
Theodore Anderson and N. Nelson, 

o o o
Rowland's Concert Band. — Lest

éVenîtilf# concert at the Victoria the- 
atre under the direction of R. O. Row 
land. was no whit lew popular than 
those which have preceded it during 
the season, the band acquitting itself 
in Its best style and providing a num
ber of very popular selections, among 
which the Grand International Fan- 
tusta, by Rolllnson. proved one of the 
favorites. Huppé» "Poet and Peas
ant" overture was loudly applauded.’ 
Madam Marie Burnett's delightful 
rendering of A «lays’ "Sun of My Soul" 
railed for tlui prolonged applause 
which followed, the gracious singer

Quick Action 
on a Cold

One of the most important points 
in treating a cold is to act quickly, 
at the first sign of trouble, before the cold

has a chance to get “settled"
anywhere.

The other point of vital importance is to take

RNMOUS

If you have not yet availed yourself of Gordons Big Sale make a point 
of calling early this week—the earlier the better. In every ’ department 
there are worth while chances for discriminating shoppers, and we want 
all Victoria to benefit by our sale reductions.

Handbags
PRETTY BEAD BAGS, in the lat

est style*. $12 60 and tfb-iPO. Bags 
fur $8.76 and .............................g7.RO

PRETTY TAPEHTRY BAG8. In 
quaint .U.Ik-m., IS.60, now |t.M

DAINTY VELVET HAGS, uiuallx 
12.76. now ... ..................... SI-«Ml

LEATHER HAGS, nil now. <""•<* 
valu, at «2 75. now ............... $58.00

Rubber
Rain
coats

FOR LADIH6
Values up lo 
#13.60. Now
$10.75

Childrens Coats 
Now Clearing
\\> have n nine variety of styles in 

warm Winter Goats for children 
of all ages These range In price 
from $4 00. and during the sale 
we allow 26 per cent, discount, so 
that an fl.Ot Goat would now 
be..........................;.................... SB.OO

Handkerchiefs and 
Scarves

PURR LINKS HANDS ERClllKFK with \\ inch
Iii-tti, ............ -•:«.........................25*

FINE E.V '01DERED LINKS HANDKI.lt-
CHIKKSy lit cavh, 26c, 20c and.................

BELTS_A great choice in all colors, material»
and Ntvles at 75c, 60c and .........................25C

TUK NEW “NORFOLK" BATENT LEATHER 
BELTS, in white, red sud black, now-wiling
at................. .............. ...........................35*

EVENING SCARVES— Dcwdrop chiffon, quite 
the latest, in sky, mom and white, ♦■'•O'1 a’rt
$5.50 values for......... ............................. C'iV
One only in same material. #2, for....... î1 '’■>

BLACK MESSAUNE SILK SCARVES—Heavy 
quality with fringe end». Lined in colors ju
gular #2 25. Now .................................. f1»7.®

HEAVY EMBROIDERED NET SCARV ES m 
. black. Reg. *1.75. Now ...... •

RICH OVALITY BLACK SATIN St AR\ ES
Handsomely embroidered end*, *,, &0

PALE* Bl.i E C1ÜFFON SCARVES, gold tinart 
trimming ; $5.50 for ................................

Some of 
the Clove
Bargains .
Itl.AVK I! A H II - 

MKHK (il.OVKrt 
Kilk lining; :»><; 
value. Now 25<

C 11 A M O I H 
GLOVES, 2-but- 
ton, all sizes and 
all shades; usual
ly 50c...........35<

One L>t <-f CHAM
OIS. SUEDE, 
REINDEER, etc. 
in all shades. 
Priced np to 7■"><•. 
Now all one price, 
.......................45<

Knitted Coats and 
Sweaters

TlD -iE EVER ROBVLAR GARMENTS are in 
,»l .1.11,and now ami we have some excep 

tiOii.lly ne shape* ami color* for ladies and 
mi**.* Knitted eoat* with roll collars or clone- 
fitting double collar», in white, grey, cardinal, 
green, navy, red. red and white, etc. Priced 
frnm ftt-SO .........................................., ,f4.50

KNITTED WOOLT VXDER VESTS, usually 
called “Hug-Me Tight*," very warm and nsi 
ful. No sleeves; grey, white or green. #1.50

Three Specials in Ladies 
Hose

LADIES' BLACK CASHMERE HOSE. 8>Ato m 
Regular 35c. Now 4 pairs for............. fl.UG

PINE RIBBED HOSE, extra quality, in aires 3 
and U^. Regular 45c. Now ........

EMBROIDERED HOSE, size* 8‘/a to 10. 
lar 75c. Now ........ • • ...........

All Our
Battenbergs
Reduced

Our stock of Bat tan berg good» 
in much too large, but that * _all 
the better for you In making a 
choice. It mean*, however, that 
we must ech a large part of ‘L 
and to do ao quickly off«r this 
big reduction on our alrt-mly 

m«*derate prices.

DOYLIES. 9 Inch, round and 
sqaftrr. Price» up Irum IOC

CKNTItKfl. tS.invh. 1*.
up; 35c to ................ fJ.W

ht'NNERS. 18,46. 18*54. 18»**. 
18*72. 81.00 to
Home with linen centre», »ome 

all-over Battenberg. aome plain, 
acme embroidered, a huge stock 
and an Immense variety of pieces.

Dress Fabric Chances
In our dreas matermls department the price* have 

been substantially reduced, thu* offering an opportun
ity f„r economical buying to home worker*. Here are 
a few of the items on sale to-day :
DOUBLE WIDTH SATINS, 40 inches wide, in navy 

cerise, tan, brown and mauve. This is oxeeptin^l
value at. per yard ........... .......................V " '• n*

STRIVED TAM ALINE SILKS in various colors. Keg.
50c yard. Kale price, yard . »...................I".'- f

SEAL PLl'SHETTES—Our surplus stock of this use
ful coating or fur set material is offered to-day ; uO
inches w ide. Reg. #6.00 per yard. Now........
Reg. $8.50 per yard- Now ............. ........... v •

CARACAL, 50 inchee wide, usually $7.50 yartk To
day ... ■ j...................... *..................... ", ,

Don t forget that the best of our specially selected 
Scotch and English Tweeds are selling now at greatly 
reduced prices. 

f

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

Bargains 
for Fancy 
'Workers

Clever workers ran now 
chouse materia!» at a tremendous 
roductlQU on their real value 
One fine lot of fuehion Tops and 
Centre* with tinted comentlona! 
and floral designs.
Usual Prices, 35c to 50c, 60c to 

75c, *1.00, «1^5.

Sale Price 30c. 45c. 75 c 
and 95c

HANDKERCHIEF -and .Cutlery 
Cases. 60c and 76c Now 48* 

MADE-UP TEA COSIES, white 
linen with frill, |1-W and $125.
Now .. .. ................................ 85<

BAGS, Handkerchief Gases and 
Shoe Gases, In all styles and 
at every price. For example. 
$2.00 values now $.1.46; $1 50
values now $1.10; 76c valties
now «0c; 60c values now 4©f

will'll ■ Mnv ' i ............ ..... ,
: Kivlng an encore qhiuh we» Ultlv le»» 
bec.utif'd "Tired Hand»" b.v the same 
«loger was also very well received. H. 

ir).. a very clever player of the
pl'r,..... I, mad.- a great hit with the
"Pulke Caprice," . which he gave dur- 
,„R the programme, hl« execution t>e- 
Ing a revelation of artistic skill and 
»> mpathetic Interpretation.

JORDAN RIVÉR POWER PLANT.

Repairs Finlihed Within Two Weeks 
—Rush Work on New Plant.

FISHERMAN OF ACTIVE
HAVE BEGUN TO TALK

m /,.

-f;'

NA-DRU-CO
Svrup ol Linseed, 

Licence and Chlorodyne
This safe and reliable household remedy acts very 

quickly. It relieves the irritation and “stuffed up 
feeling in the air passage#, looseus the phlegm, 
promotes expectoration, soothes the tickling which 
makes yon cough, and drives out the cold before it 

'-•e$a*MWiWeAWOCr- ^ at*
But even if the rough or cold has become oeep- 

sested and persistent, Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, 
Licorifce ana Chtofvdyne will 4>reak it up.

In *5C. and 50c. bottles, at your druggist’s.
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.

OF CANADA. UMBTD. 3

Ex tonnions to the plant of the Brit
ish Col u tub là Electric R# Hwey whtoh 
will .Involve an expenditure of nearly 
Itorey hundrt «1 thousand dollars; and 
furnish 12.000 additional horsepower 
jtre now «idtr . My. The announce
ment of this increase. In the capardty- 
of the C«»mpany’s plant 1 was made 
some time since, but It Is noteworthy 
that no time has been lost In the exe
cution of the plans,

Mr Goward. manager for the com
pany in Victoria, announced this

WaahlnKton. D. ÇL* “,n *5Prt x # 
Justice at the Iximds of the Canadians 
who have confiscated their property. 
The Newington seized the Active last 
Monday off Cape Cook for poa- hlng. 

HrVr |« what one of the Sound papers
gets off: , . .

“After the Newington seized the Ac
tive she cruised about for several day* 
with the vet-NCl In tow. her officer* be
ing undecided as to whether they had 
iiny evidence of Caching against her 
It la said to have been admitted by 
them that the Active was outside the 
three-mile limit.•but the officers of th«- 
Newington InsiHto.d that some of the 
fishing gear' vrklch they picked up 
adrift about a mil. off short belonged 
to the Active and had been lo*t wipe 
the vessel was p4 «aching. t.

‘-Ghpr AhffHt Aenton poacbbiK 
denies ownership of the gear.

•Th<- hnHbut BChoont-f WÜ* seTXCrt Trff 
Cai>e Cook’, Vancouver Island, and 

. v, after being towed aboui f"v several
âr--|>-f III, wwlesti Ilf tbo xsaptirie ^tys was finslly taken to,3üctor :̂
Ai-last the rrmcpi ____ Hah. nfflr. ra of the Newington hi

twice of slipping in and poaching 
When they are caught, however, they 
mise an unearthly howl, and condemn
British justice, jr tiMBX P,uirh they 
must take their medieine. The .Can
adian government wants to put a atop 
to poaching and th.- Americans1 will 
suffer if they continue the practice.

Have Pretty Cute Excuse to 
Offer Tim Capture—Con- 
-4emnins British Justice

and men of ihv »vl»..l A oof Iran fl.h 
Ing erhoonrr Active, now lying at h» 
qulmall. arv Iwglnnln* to appear In 
Si.ntllr and Tacoma papers and the 
condemnation of the Canadian Bsblng 
authorities I» being paiwd In th"

dan River plant at* twin* made a» 
rapidly a* po»»lbln. the company util
izing the half of the units In con
junction «Kh the Hrenlwood Hay. 
Ooidatream and Wore Street plants 
It Is expected that complete repair»
•r — - * «4 l.tr.lun

psny ‘n Mctona. u»uoun..-4, a..™ others declared that the fishing gear DlbWM*"?*' *!'rr^tn? ^ ' vv wm-mrMHmmm'mrn'&Wrmmywm

••The officers of the Newington haït 6 
bitter argument among themselves, 
say the Active’s crew, as to what 
course , to pursin* Home of them in
stated Ih.it Mu V bad 11.t evi.li n- e. of 
poaching against the vessel, while 
other» déclarai that the fishing gear

selsure one of th* natural «» qucnces 
a long story oh the inirt of the cap
tain* of the Injustice of the k»al fiah- 
ery boats In taking fl^hlng v. ssels that 
a ré not ln*Jde thi' limit.

One. r«*port soy» that Gaptaln Angel 1, ,1 that complete repair» tmer»-pon
Ueeu ettestïd «t Jordan I ami 1)1» crew will light the <nw llic

■ I. n.,*t too day*.- ’ l bluer, end-' Xhrk JhU/aa la açpeat to

Honor Judge Lampman at the Court 
House, and the first meeting will be 
held this evening. Councillor McGreg
or was not present. . .

The reeve and count lllors of Saanich 
were sworn In before Andrew Strach- 
an. J. P.. this morning at Royal oak. 
and will hold the firat meeting of the 
Hew council on Saturday.

The new reeve and counclllora <4 
Ksqulmalt look the oath of office be
fore a magistrate this morning, and 
the first meeting of the township coun* 
ell will be held this evening.

After a fair run to Comox and Na
naimo the G. P. K. steamer Charmer, 
Gapt. Brown, came Into port yesterday. 
She is leaving for the East Coast late 
to-night.

k . v • •
The eteaimr Princess May. Cap*. 

McLeod, of the C; P. Rx-GesL reached 
Vancouver to-day from Skagway and 
Prince Rupert. She la due in here to- 
hiurruw morning.

Ü •
The leading shipyards of this coun

try are running at full capacity, and 
therefore are not over anxious for new 

irk except at top prices.

DISTRICT COUNCILS.

longed to the halibut fisherman ”
It biay not sound bad to the Amer

icans, but this utateitoent seems to have 
a Jarring «'fleet upon Canadians The 
American fi*h« rim n tlk« K ghe bjoks of 
th«* British Columbia fish banks, and 

kiutwH, ihut tliLX ULkt-r think

Rssvss and Council 1er» Are Sworn In 
This Morning Prior to Assuming 

Office.

The' Oak bay reeve and councillors
wears, «worn la this morning before His

POULTRY SHOW OPENED.

Over 1,40» Entries Wore on Exhibit 
This Afternoon—-Judges Appointed.

With 1.400 entries th the co. i « th.' 
Provincial* Poultry show was opened 
to the public at 2 o’clock this after
noon. Aiming the birds shown were 

” TfitBY - from *<$rt» Island* frnw 
mainland as far a* Grand Forks and 
Revelstoke, and not a few from the 
United States. Among the last was 
a fine turkey exhibit from Han Jûan 
Island. One of the new features, ul 
W* éfidW m*^ yew ta » -
which served a luhch this aftcrn«.«.n 
as Its first meal. The jurgee sele< ted 
for the various classes are G. H Hinds, 
of Oakland, Cal ’. C. Burnett, of Be
attie; Thomas Wilkinson, of Nanaimo,
» rwi J Hi Terry.
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I
. Casseroles and Pie Dishes

Pierced Silver Mountings With Fire-Proof Guernsey
Linings •- .. ..‘

There in nothing a h«»st<-ss lik«*s more than to serve things daintily.and 
with a Casavrole or Pie.Dish she is greatly aided in doing so.

CASSEROLES FROM .................. *9.76
PIE DISHES FROM ..................... *6.10

While Cut Glass. SUverplate and Handsome China are three of the most 
important requisites fur the modern table, a Casserole or Pie I>tsh with 
th«* pleiced sliver mounting forms an addition that the hostess should 

not be without.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Dials. 

Comer Broad and View Streets. Phone 175

SOCIAL ANC PERSONAL *

A. W. Loyd lé spending a fov days 
In the city.

8. Fournier, of Vancouver, Is at the 
Dominion hotèl.

F. C. Perkin., of Seattle, I» at the 
Dominion hotel,.

A. C. Dvran l« In the city fr.im Van- 
couver on business.

PONGEE SILK
About the most popular of all silks is PONGEE, due to Its durability, 

Its suitability for waists and dresses and the easiness of laundering.

OUR PRICES PER YARD ARE: $1.50, $1.25, 76*, 46* end 25*
TAILORED WAISTS, DRESSES AND EVENING GOWNS—You 

would be surprised what a large business we do In our tailoring de
partment; although If we did some tailoring for you. you would r^t 
Le surprised. Evening gowns made to order from..................... $XO.UV

2862
P. O. Bex 
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1601-3 
Gov’t St.

Cormorant
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A. C. Grantham, of Vancouv- 
the Dominion hotel.

•r. Is at

John W. Balls registered at the Do- 
pitnlon hotel to-day.

J. A. Conkey, pt Vancouver, is stay
ing at <he Empress hotel.

W. H. Entier, of Portland, registered 
at the Dominion hotel Sunday.

N ■ • •
A. T. Procter, Ji\, of Vancouver, Is 

spending a few day£ In the city.

C. I. Gordon, of the Vancouver Dally 
Province, Is registered at the Empress 
hotel.

George Quinn and Mrs. Quinn, of 
Vancouver, are guests at the Dominion 
hotel. ' \

When your boy
comes In Ruddy and 
Ravenous give hint 
a good thick sandwich of

Ingersoll 
Cream Cheese

There's nothing 
he'll like better, 
and nothing is 
more nourishing

Be sure it s Ingersoll 
Sold in packets only

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

±

attnrhey-general 
while here.

for several hours

Btsi vAUtmu |R&7$

Special Added Feature! Rlngllng 
Brothers* Greatest Stars 

PATTY BROTHERS 
The Gymnastic Wonders of. the Age.

CHARLES DELANO, MARY CARR
• A CO.

l»M»ent “Th, Fir, Esc.p,”

MLLE. LUCILLE SAVOY
Original Parisian Art Posing and 

Singing.

THE GRâAT WESTIN
Impersonator of Great lien Past and 

Present.

The Acrobatic Dancing Girls
MANNING TWINS.

N. C. Gordon and Mrs. 
Vancouver, are Staying

Gordon, of
it the Em#

VICTORIA THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 20 and 21.

Martin Be< It and Mort. H. Singer

tHE BRILLIANT BERLIN MUSICAL 
COMEDY

“A Modem Eve”
A Hit From the Garden of Eden. 

Prices—50c! to *2.00.
Seats now on sale.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

23, 24 and 25.
The Sensation of the Hour.

P.J. Rainey’s African Hunt
Marvelous Motion Pictures.

A Two-hmir Pwfwnanwi tliH like of 
whh h has never be« s*-n here, 

prices. 25c and 60c. All seats îeeerved.
SPECIAL. School.. Children under 

18, 25c to any part of the house for 
Saturday Matinee. Seats on sale 
Jan. 14th.

25th Annual

Burns Concert
Under the distinguished patronage of HI» 

Honor the Lieut -Clovernor and 
Mrs Paterson.

Victoria Theatre
Wednesday Evening 

January 22, 1913
Under th* direction of Mr. J. Q. Hrowu 

"TWA OOK'B O* SCOTTISH SANG AN* 
STORY"

Choir of 50 voices, assist'd by the follow- 
ing artists:

Mrs G K. Murray Unie of Glasgow), 
meszn-soprano; Mo-datm» Mail»1 Burnett, 
soprano; Mrs. It. B. Mather, elocutionist ; 
Miss Marv Shearer. Highland dancer: Mr. 
Robert Morrison (Scottish gold medallist), 
baritone; Mr Ren. W add el (Seattle), 
tenor; Mr. D lleughan. violinist; Mr. John 
I><ihie comedian; Mr. Donald Camecon. 
piper; Mr J. (I Brown, conductor; Mrs. 
Igewls Hall, accomoanlat 

Reserved seats. 7s* and 50c; gallery. 
25o. Plan of seats opens at box office, 
Monday, January 20. at 10 a m.

W. J. Watson ana Mrs. Watson, of 
Ladysmith. are staying In the city for 
a few days.

L. L. Kooper, of Spokane, arrived in 
•town - tills iniYrnlng—nttti—register*«4 
the Dominion hotel. ------

Herbert J Cumber, of Moose Jaw, is 
In the city for a few days, a guest at 
jahe Dominion hotel.

£L Clarke nnd Mr*. Clark», of High 
Rtver^Alberta. are staying at the Em 
press mr a feu; days.

Miss K. Woodruffs. n member of one 
of the prominent f»«tllB>H in New York 
« ity. is staying the Bmpwa

Alderman Woodstde. chairman of 
the committee on railways and bridges 
of the Vancouver city council, is in the 
vity"

Messrs. F I. nil.'.» 3 K McUiilluiW. 
Miss C. H M' - • ' Hi i Hiee W*«i
of Regina, are staying at Ifie Em
press hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies A. Cavanagh. of 
Ml. Edwards, left on Friday for 
Portland. Ore., where they will spen l 

few weeks.

D. J. McSwayne. the new manager 
of Koenig's hotel. Shnwnlgan Lake. Is 
In the city and is registered nt the Do^, 
minion hôtel.

Frank T. Patterson, well known In 
Vancouver municipal circles. Is In the 
dty on business and Is registered at 
the Empress hotel.

E. E Day. manager of the Sol Due 
Ranatarium. was in town for a few 
hours this morning ami wa« registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. J. H. Jackson, wife of the mem
ber for Greenwood In the loglslotir. 
4* staying in Victoria for I ho sewsibn, 
and Is at the Empress hotel.

Mr and Mrs FI. Newton, of Christ
church. New Zealand, are staying at 
the Emprers. They arc en rffïîle home 
after an extended tour of Europe and 
America.

Mt. and Mrs. F. Valentine hée r nd 
child, of -San Francisco, are spending a 
few days In the city and are registered 
at the James Day hotel. Mr. Lee is 
prominent In the social life of the C'aU- 
f irnla metroixdis. where he is a mem
ber of the Bohemian and University

Donald McRae, of Hope, who spent 
the past few diiys In the city as a 
mémber of a delegation from that 
town w hich w as in audience' with Sir 
Richard McBride, expects to return It 
Hope to-morrow. He is staying at the 
Èuipress hotel.

Hugh C. Verrai, an Irrigation, engi
neer apd surveyor of Vemon. who 
spent the past week in the city, left 
'iist evening for the Okanagan. Mr. 
Xerrall has the distinction of having 
covered the new Strathcona Park vsry 
thoroughly, and die has some excellent 
pu t u res of mmfflbàtt si^enery 4ak»n by 
hun when in the riorth of the Island 
last summer.

There are many kinds of ..happiness
t hi • the world. .... ............. ....... - -
| There is the happiness that comes 
| when»."the, worldly hope men set their 
hearts upon prospers." Anyone who 
knows his <>mar can tell what be
comes of tliut kind of happiness. 
pwn —rum ■ r-as*.. There is the 

happiness that 
comes from giv
ing pleasure to

There is the 
happiness which 
is the almost In
evitable accom
paniment of a 
thoroughly 
healthy physical 
condition. """*

There Is the 
happiness that 
comes from being

HAIR HEALTH
If You Have Scalp or Hair Trouble.

Take Advantage of This Offer.

We could not afford to so strongly 
endorse Rexall "93" Hair "Tonic ami 
continue to sell it as we do. if it did 
not do nil we claim it will. Should 
our enthusiasm carry us away, and 
Kcxall "93" Hair Tonic not give en 
tire, satisfaction to tin- us.r\ IBB 
would lose faith ill us and our. state 
nient», and In consequence ourylfusl- 
ness prestige would suffer.

We assure you that if yjxfr hair Is 
b<ginning to unnaturally >#611 out or If 
you have any scalp trouble, Rexall 
"93" Hair Tonic Is/withuut question 
the best remedy xye know of to eradi
cate dandruff, jmmulate hair growth 
and prevent premature baldness.

Our falUgin Rexall "931* Hair Tonic 
is so atrdng that we ask you to try- it 
on our positive guarantee that your 

will be cheerfully refunded if 
R/ooe» not do a* we claim. Two sixes, 
i#c. and 11.00. Hold only at our store

The Rexall Store. D. E. Campbell, 
corner Fort attd Douglas streets.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 20.

The Semi-Military Drams

The Cowboy 
and The Girl

Frlces—16c. 20c, 39c. Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday. 10o and 10c.

Curtain Evenings, 8.16; Matinee, 
1.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
4* Hlacock’a. cor. Broad and Yates.

GRAND CONCERT
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

Wednesday Eve., Jan, 22
at 8.16 prompt.

Reserved Seats, *1; General Admis
sion, 50c.

Tickets to be obtained from the of
fice» of Moore A Johnston.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 20 and 21.

-Romeo and Juliet"- Shakespeare's
A Wondrrf I Folor. d Film of the lm- 
moruil Playwright*# Orvut Romantic 

• 8t"ry.
-Angel Child”

-- dornedy.

•Beauty Spots in South Wales’* 
Scenic;

“Jtist Luck"

"Weed Industry In French Jure" 
"Bunny nt the Oerey"

A Delightful liunny-raph.

Will WOOD
*3.00 Double Lead

Phone 2948. V.O. Oak
Prompt deliveries. All good

SEE THE MANAGEMENT OF

THE WESTHOLME
FOR

Special Rates 
by Week or 

Month
Thoroughly modern throughout—com

plete service both day ami night.

Corner Johnson and Government Sts.

Mr. hn.l Mrs Thulin. of < ar.ipbril 
River, are staying at the Empr< =- 
hotel. Mr. Thulin Is very well known
tn Victoria, and is the most pr«minent 
resident St Ckmpoeit River.

T. B. Rhoebothani, a Vancouver bar
rister who ha* a wide acquaintance 
throughout the island and the interior, 
paid a flying visit to the city on Sat
urday. He w*n tn. conference with the

Si LKS
Silks in all colors and quali

ties at, per yard, $1, 70c,
We and ...............

Pongee Silks from $1.50 
to . • •........35C

lee1 Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor.

i>
lew Street, Just above 

Jouglaa. Phone 4152.

Free Today
Stop at

Acton Bros.
1317 Douglas Street

when you're down town and 
“warm up” on a bowl of the

Hot Porridge

Post
Tavern

Special
—and a steaming'cup of the

New Food-Drink

Instant 
~ ■ Postum

Two newest products of 
the Postum Co., offered free 

. today for your approval.

admired or envied.
Th«-re I» that rich aenae of satis

faction that aprlngs from knowing one 
in well dressed.

And then—and It seems to me there 
Is nothing In the world that can quite 
compare with thin---there/ Is the hap
piness that comes from approving of 
»ne‘s self.

Twit courses of action were open to 
friend of mine. She could eelse a 

wonderful opportunity for foreign 
travel, thereby, fulfilling the dearest 
wish of her life, hr she *buld ata y at 
home with the old folks to whom her 
absence would be a tragedy

She had a very good reason for tak
ing the first couree of action besides 
her own pleasure. The opportunities 
of foreign travel were Just what she 
needed to advance her In her profes 
slon. Many girls would have justified 
any qualma they-had by this. fact, fill 
didn't. She recognized the greater 

►rtunlty and stayed at home.
We were talking about th^matter 

one day. and w hen 1 tried Up'prals* her 
ahe , said whlmslcallyV//You mustn't 
praise me. I was realty selfish. You 
Ope, I km IV that if iVent I couldn't SP 
prove of myself .AihI that Would make 
me unhappy. And I didn't want to be 
unhappy wvlrstayed at home.”

Of coupkr she deserved praise, and 
yet aftyf all I fancy she was right and 
that/^ht got the most pb-asure that

.Unless you hâ"Vë been sBTè W at IfT* 
your sense of duty into-insensibility, 
there .is no misery like that of not | 
being alfle ,to approve of yourself. j 

To me the most impressive passage j 
In Du Maurler's Trilby is that In which 
Trilby tells about the only time she 
really did wrong,—when she failed to 
take her little brother on a holiday trip 
she had promised him, and went off 
with a coaching party, leaving him 
crying at home The misery she felt 
all that day Is described with such a 
poignant simplicity thvt It brings to 
mind the days when we have failed of 
our obligation» and were miserable be
cause we could not approve of our-

It is pleasant to have others approve 
of us but that pleasure Isn't eeot 

t-» the eereee and satisfying 
hajipiness of being able to approve of 
one's self.

7Cl.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By DR. FRANK CRANE.

Itadel of decency Is self rc-The

When all the other 
been overcome, all «the

guard* have 
wall* broken 

down, and when the^ enemy come» In 
to the very centre of the aoul, If therein 

dwells self - re-f=
1

STyle XVI. $250

What, You Haven’t 
. Heard the

ictor 
ictrola

Come in and hear it by 
all means. The greatest 
musical instrument the 
world has ever known.

Come and hear it to
day.

Enquire about our^Usy 
payment #l*n.

HOUSE
Government Street

1

The
XT

A WATER LILY NEGLIGEE.
A piece of printed crepe pongee with 

a water Illy design furnished the In
spiration for this fanciful kimono. The 
left front Is cut in a straight diagonal 
line from the shoulder to the \owmr 
pointed end. and the right h1«V* la 
caught at the neck and laps over the 
left under a carefully made satin lily. 
Low oh the right side th* (Joints are 
crossed, the left overlapping, with a 
Illy and several hud* effectively? placed.

The folds which hind the edge* are 
of. leaf green satin and at the «ides /*» 
the sleeves th. pongee l* fitted a little 
by several tiny darts Just above the 

Tsattn folds.------— - • —
The Illy buds are weighted, and 

weight* are placed around the tower 
«dgè inside the fold.

A QUEEN’S TELEPHONE.

spec I, there la yet

Many a woman
Km l*a*n tempted 
until her princi
ples were swayed, 
her - rotes of Hfe 
shattered, her 
mind deceived, 
her judgment cor
rupted. her de- 
slrce gone over to 
the foe, but she 
has held the fort 
and guarded her 

_____________________ _ soul's Jewel Sim
ply ticca use her self-respect could not 
be shaken

Nothing is more Immoral than to 
suggest to a young person that he I* 
naturally deficient In goodness. Thank* 
be! he usually wiU not believe this. If 
he did believe it he would loee hi* last 
anchor to hold In the .-term.

It used to be the fashion to harp 
upon the utter corruption and original 
sin of a man, *o as to Induce him to 
want to la* saved by grate. Bui the 
only person who wants to be saved is 
th. one who thinks he Is worth saving.

Berating and vilifying human nature 
is cheap and easy and done with gllb- 
ness, but little good ever came. ..f it 
except In the reaction of a righteous 
Indignation. The Human t»eing rises 
only In proportion as he becomes con
vinced of his intrinsic worth and noble

1 The queen of Rpwtfi poggegefl wTiat 
t* said to be the most remarkable tele
phone 1n the worjd. It i* of solid all 
ver with a gold transmitter and is sup- 

thfiV JtWrVHW
which a boy leaning against a Spanish 
coat of arms Is conversing by tele
phone—a golden wire—with an English 
girl In close proximity to a British 
Hon. Above the mouthpiece are two 
god cases. This work of art stands on 
her majesty’» writing table, awl con
necta with the tpyail nui r •> vhW.

POLISHES

FtX 7U/H5 RAtUNCJ AMD

-iu*ev

nee of These Military 
Hair Brushes

lezVery much lower than you'd expect to pay fbr such quality 
/And fine finish. The bristles are of the In*at and backs are of 
real ebony. Along with some clqfb and hat brushes these have 

"been left over from'our Christinas stock and now they must 
be sold, so that we‘oiler a big, generous price reduction. All 
are now ibarked at a dtacillint of...........— - --------------------

25 PER CENT.

62fjfrru Sr.'

‘ When Better Piano* Are Made, Heintzman & Company WiU 
Make Them''

Ye Olde 
Firm of 
Heintzman 
& Co. 
Limited

Recognized Throughout the Dominion aa 
Makers of Canada’s Best Piano

Are You a Student ?
Working hard to withdraw from the 
thousands of mediocre pianists—make 
a sacrifice if necessary-—get the OEXÜ-.
1NE Heintzman Piano made by 
Heintzman & <~'mm»nny. Limited. Your 
tone ideas will broaden, your technique 
will take on a brilliancy positively un
attainable to the same degree with any 
other instrument.

Are You an Instructor ?
- Dignify your studio with a Heintzman 

& Company Piano—give your students 
an inspiration as to tonal possibilities - 
—do your own talent justice. If you. 
have never had an opportunity to in
vestigate the superlative excellence 
claimed, and proved, for Ileiutkiiian & -j 
Poitiiwnv Hlanos. visit our showrooms.
Ion wall lie welcome—take your own 
time-tor comparison, entirely bv your
self if you wish.

Are You Furnishing a Home ?
Where refinement—artistic arrange
ment and quiet elegance shall predom- i jn„te—The Heintzman & Company
Piano is the one piano (built on a price
less iilan) which will harmonize per
fectly and add that indescribable dig
nity when in use.

You bay a Piano to last a long tima—yon can enhanc* th* 
pleasure .it ownorthlp a thowand ttarti by wlncttng th« Kan»

that ha* bravery detail %U competitor»..
ACCOMMODATING TERMS ARRANGED

Gideon-Hicks Piano Co.
The Real Heinliman Pianoa—Vlotar- Vletrel». and Reoerde. 

Prompt Attentiee te Out-a#-Tawn Orders.
Phene 1241. Government Street, Oppeeite Poet Office

For Results Use Classified Ads.
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“Salaria” Tea Is “HUI-Qrown”
grown" tea has the email, tender leaves— 
full, rich, delicious fragrance, redolentwith 

of the>t the spicy tropics.

"SAUDA"
Tea is grown high up on the rootmtalne ai Ceylon with it» native 
delicacy aad fragrance held captive in the sealed lead package».

BLACK. BREEN er MIXED °»

VOTERS’ LEAGUE CAST 
BIG INFLUENCE ON DAY

Opposition Candidates for 
Ward I, Council Seats Were 

Successful Also

Joifh R. Saunders was elected reeve 
of Kwiulnmit by a majority of 21 In 314 
vol»-» east Saturday. ~C., il. Lugrln. 
the mW for last year, was the defeat* 
ed* candidate.

In Ward One. the only ward where 
there, wan an election, the administra
tion candidate, J. T. L. Meyer, was de
feated also, although the councillors 
from the other two wards and the 

• school trustees were rc-cIccted by sr- 
claniatlon. J. 8. Me Adam and J. F 
Mesher, the candidates In Ward One. 
enthused by the newly organised 
Voter»’ league, were electe* by large 
majorities. Tin* vote for reeve anti the 
vote in Ward fine, as indicated by the 
sentiments expressed ITT the campaign, 
was one of want of confidence in the 

. present administration. Councillor Mv- 
Ad.irn announced .that if he was re
elect cd he would see that he had an 
active part In-the doings of the coun
cil. no much may be expected In the 
way of excitement nt the council meet
ing* this year with a reeve and two 
councillor* pledged to support the 
Voters’ League platform, and four 
councillor* who backed Mr. Lngriqf last 
year sitting at the same tajde.

The vote was small, little over a third 
of the registered voters coming to the 
polls, but that was mainly because so

THEATRE AGAIN CROWDED 
TO SEE HER ‘MARGUERITE’

After Short Visit Victorians Bid 
=, Farewell to Great 

Tragedienne

vrtusutnb
Who was elected reeve of Kieiulmalt 
on Saturday by a majority of 21 over 

C. 11. Lugrln.

Owing to "the 1 non-arrival .of the 
necessary trunks, Madame Bernhardt 
waa unable to appear In “Phedru" on. 
Saturday evening, as originally intend 
ed, and had to apjraur instead in "La 
Dame aux Camélias” for the second 
time during tho day. The theatre, a* 
for every performance given by the 
great actress during her too brief stay 
in the city, was crowded with adinlr 
era. who patiently sat through tho vau 
dev die performance for the sake of 
seeing one act of the play which has 
been Immortalised through her genius.

There is nothing comparable to the 
realism of Bernhardt’s acting saving 
realism Itself, and In the role of the 
dying Marguerite, the one-time fash 
lonable courtesan who lias suffered so 
terribly for her lover's sake and has so 
nobly renounced him when tho Impos
sibility of her marriage Into the family 
Is itolnted out, Bernhardt conquers lime 
and place and becomes to her audience 
the real Marguerite, young and beau 
ttful, frail and pitiful, gasping he 
yearnings to see once more her lover 
Armand before she dies. All the JKln 
nlng graces of gesture and Intonation 
of her voiv are there, even when the 
pain-wracked woman calls to her 
maid, to her doctor, to Armand’* father, 
and, mo finished Is her art. one forgets 
that It is not Marguerite’s but Bern 
hardt s beautiful diction which makes 
even her broken words of monologue 
and pleading distinctly audible In <<very 
l»art of the house. One forgets that It

many holders of real estate were non 
residents.

The returns weee As follows:
Reeve.

J. R. Saunders  ................. .. 117,
C. H Lugrln .......................................... 146
Spoiled ballot ............................................. Î

Total vole ..........
Ward One.

J. 8 McAdam ...................
J. F Mesher .......................
G. Wllkerson ............
J T. L Meyer ....................
Spoiled ballots ....................
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LONDON NATION ON MR.
BORDEN’8 NAVAL PLAN

Is not Marguerite but Bernhardt who | 
rapturously cries out when Armand 
really cornea; that It was not Mar
guerite w'ho fell swooning In his arms; 
that It was not Marguerite who died 
there on his breast. The realism was 
too perfect; the art so finished that It 
concealed art.

The curtain rose again and again to 
show the wonderful actress, bowing her 
acknowledgments, while two huge bas
kets of flowers were handed up over 
the footlights, one containing red and 
white carnations, typifying the French

(national colors, the other pink carna 
lions. These were presented by the 
Woman's Canadian Club, the Ladles’ 
Musical Society, and the Alexandra 
Club. A» a tribute to Bernhardt the 
Marseillaise was played at all her 
performances, the audience star.ling up 
during the music.

There is no naval necessity. There 
i .mm t hr, for h iIn-re wero Mr. 
Churchill would deserve impeachment. 
What .is there? Superfluity? Who 
dares ask the Canadian taxpayer to 
help us to more ships than we want, 

the British taxpayer to keep them 
when they are built? But perhaps the 
necessity is not here, in Huropean 
waters, but there. In the Pact tic, at 
which, indeed, the Churchill memor
andum plainly hints. But if so, why 
are these ships to be assigned to the 
central British fleet. Instead of to the 
wardershtp of the Pacific coast? If 
there la a real and pressing need of 
the motherland for added security 
against the Gertpan peril, no detach
ment of the Canadian ships from the 
North flea Is possible. And If (as. of 
course. Is the fact) no strain exists 

our shipbuilding or our financial 
resources. Sir Wilfrid Laurier1» plan 
of building a national Canadian navy 
provides for any future relief which 
the central power may desire. The 
financial relief Is obviously much 
greater. As the Borden offer stands 
We shall, in the ordinary relations of 
debtor and creditor which exist be
tween the two nations, lend Canada 
£7,0U0.<XK>, for she ear not fairly be ex 
pccted to meet this “emergency” ex 
pense out of new taxation. This sum 
she expends In three semi-detached 
Dreadnoughts, which we, again, are to 
man and maintain. The one cost bal
ances the other, even if the expense of 
manning does not exceed the interest 
on our loan. Thus we (at the Admir
alty's suggestion i lend Canada money, 
so that Tike may lend us ships, which 
we (or. th‘ Admiralty's showing) do 
not i . - « * i y Want The Laurier pBH 
would have relieved us of the embar
rassment of this ungracious I km ik keep
ing. Canada would have had her ships 
Instead of lending them to us on e 
running account, subject to with
drawal and would yet have made a 
handsome and definite contribution to 
Imperial defence. It Is not necessary 
to know why. with these advantages 
clearly in view, the Imperial govern
ment. having accepted Hlr Wilfrid 
Laurier'* view of Canada's naval re
sponsibilities,- should revert to Mr. 
Itorden’e less logical and less practical

DIDN'T LIKE TAXES.

Cases against George Wa*liingtoi>
appear here and there In old doeu 
ments. No less than three claims were 
entered against him during the y*ar 
1787 to compel him to pay taxe- The 
humorous clerk, commenting *»0 the** 
actions, remarked. "George Wa.mlng- 
ton, Esq.. appeareth not to like taxes.”

try Cutlcura soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Ci tlcurs Soap and Cut leur a Ok*
Knt are sola by druzgUU and dealer* every 

rre, a liberal sample of .--ach, with 32-pa* 
booklet on the care. aod treatment of ekln an# 
Ulr, will be Dent, poet-free, on application W 

Drug A Ch«ga Coro.. Boston. II. A •

Furniture
What $10 Will Do
It will furnish a bedroom complete, comprising : Full-sized bed, spring, 

"mattress, 2 blankets, 2 sheets, 2 pillows, 2- pillow cases, white bedspread, dress
ing table with three drawers and bevel plate mirror, chair, floor oilcloth 9x9, 1 
pair lace curtains, window shades, curtain pole, two towels. Outfit complete 
costs *10. l’ay *10 deposit, the balance as the rent of your room comes in.
Your roomer pays for the furniture in three months. Then all the rest is 8am.
It will help you out on your rent. Many a struggling housewife has taken ad
vantage of this offer, and in many cases it has been her first step to Hide- 
pendetice.

Remember the new store. Just the place Victoria has been wanting go 
long. Credit at honest prices.

The Standard Furniture Co.
7;ll-73:i Pandora Avenue.

youb credit is good
Just Almve Douglas

A
SURE
SNAP

Good Only Until Wednesday 
Morning.

30 feet, corner of Oak Bay Ave. 
and FoUl Bay Road, w ith store 
and dwelling on the property. 
Is offered at a bargain of |73S0. 
Consider this with values of 
other corners and you will see 
Its value.

McCutcheon Bros.,
Limited

ISO» Douglas SI. Phone :»74

Try a Change of Flavor
elblllilee for datleht f 
nr* deassrta. podding* »na

MAPLEINE
Id every recipe tkst relie

fer ■ Savoring Maple hie 
can be uwid Joel Ike snm# 

other Savor*.
Maplelne alee Savor* 

White *ugar ayntp for the

Grovers sell It.
CRESCENT

MANUFACTURING CO.
Seattle, Weak.

The Fundamental Basis sf 
My System sf Keatth 

G altars
Light, air, water, -foods, exercise.

Permanent health through per
fect circulation, no guestt work, no 
iM-crets. no drug*, no superstition, 
ri.» i.<. nonsense

Ilermony 1» health. Discord is

If you are out of tune come and

DONALD J. MORRISON
The Health and Beauty Sp cialist. 

* 1 Fort HVreet

St. Beerge’s School for Writ
The Laurels, 1249 Rockland Ave.

Faster Term b-'gln* Tuesday, 
January 14. Outside pupils taken for 
Music. Drawing. Painting. Dancing, 
Folk Dancing and Fancy Dancing. 
Phon e 1IH. Principal. Mrs dut tie.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmaa Terra Comme.ice# September 11th 

Flfte n Acres of Playing Fields. 
Aeeemmodatior for 150 Boardon 

Organl -1 Cadet Corps,
Musketry Instruction.
Fo’futll and Cricket.

Oymna turn and Rifle Range. 
Reeeet Cuccrtro at McGIU and R. M. C. 

WARDEN:
R. V. Ha vey. M. A. (Cambridge!.

P "ADKA8TRR: i. c Barnacle. Esq 
Per Ptoepret’i* -nnlv to the Bursar.

MOVED
Butler’s furniture store has new re

moved to

Esquimatt Road
Between Head and Rlthet streets, and 
are now showing a fine selection of 
Carpets, Rug . Rockers and Morr«e 
Chairs lul.abie for Xrasis present* > i

• * • - — . I

Maynard’s Big Removal Shoe Sale
After thirteen y.-ini at our present location we have outgrown our present quarters and have been foreed to seek a new location. "Fortunately we have wearod^a new atore 

on Yale, street, where we will have plenty of room to accommodate our ever-increasing trade. In the very near future we will . =, “*, „' ,r
ItritNi Columbia, where we will continue to give our customers the very best values for the least money. It » cheaper to sell the present stock han to move »t, and ^ ‘here ara 
many lines which we will discontinue we have decided to give the ,*ople of Victoria au opportunity of supplying the.r Shoe wants at ridiculously LOW PB ICES-!, some eases at 
cost; some are for lew than the coat of the raw material. ^

SALE STARTED TO-DAY AT 9 A. M.

-LOT 1
Men's |6, $7 and |6 Shoes RM

Men'* Johnson & Murphy and Crawford flhoee, 
patents, gun metals, viol and velours These 
are dtwvntluueü Unes, au there is not all alsea In 
any ope .style. but nearly all aides in thia tot;- no 
need of further description for the**; well known 
96.')0. $7.00 and Ss.uO Shoe#. Removal Sale 
Price...................................... .................... ...................... 94.96

-LOT 2-
Men’s 16.50 and 66.00 Shoes 64.45

Men’s Tan Bluchers, gun metals and vlris; good 
lasts, good styles, and good sixes. Among this 
lut are such well known makes as C. A. Raton 
Company and the celebrated Heywood Shoes. 
These |6 9» and 96.00 Shoes. Removal tale 
Price................ .........................64.40

-LOT 3-
Men's 64.60 and 66.00 Shoes 63.45

Box calf, gun metal and patents, in Blucher and 
button styles; gixtd lasts, nifty stile*. Included 
In this lot are such makes as O'Donnell. IB 
Merit and I-obdeU’s Bhoea. All stiwa In » his lot 
of $4 ;V> and $5.00 Blu*ea Removal Sale 93.45

-LOT 11
Women's 65.00 and 96JW Shoes 63.65

We Ivye these in all leathers In several dtff- 
ereht styles; welted or turned soles. both 
button and blucher style; not all sites in any 
one style, but all Sixes In this lot. These 
■Hoes are manufactured by George A.. 
mater. C. P. Ford * On . and are worth 95 ee 
and 96.W. Removal Sale Price ...... 93.95

-LOT 12-
Wom.n'. «6.60 end «6.60 Storm BMta, «3.96

T.ne nrr HI cut. Hi hex relf and l.n llumtan 
rnlf, l.lucher .lyle, extra heavy «rte». 1 and z 
buckle, with .trap»; all «IX... Ilrrc 1» an rp. 
nertunlty uf artlHiE a «.unit or mountain bout 
at less than cost of manufacture. Every pair 
worth |5.Gu and |6.S0. Removal Sole Pr.ce 93.95

-LOT 4-
, Men's 64.00 and 64.50 Shoes 62 96

Among this lot are such well known shoes as W. 
L- lk>ugla* and High Merit Shoes; In gun metal, 
etet and bmr ctrtf ; aft short Hnrs, hut nearly all 
sise* and all good up-to-date styles. These $4.90 
and 94.50 shoes In the Removal Sale Price 92.95

-EXTRA SPECIAL-
Men's 16.50 "Doctor Special” 64.45

These shoes are too well known to need much 
space. Made of beet bos calf, full leather 
fined, with heavy double soles. A shoe to 
keep you dry In wet weather. Removal Sale 
Price............................. ..............................................64.45

-LOT 5-
Men's 63.50 and 64-00 Shoes 61-05

In this line are box calf, gun metals and vicie in 
new Fall lasts In good styles. These are Wes 
ton’s and M. B. Htenlet Company lines and sell 
everywhere at |3.50 and $4.09. Removal Sale 
Price .. »........................................... .............................. 61.99

-LOT 13-
W.m.n’i «4.00, «4 M »nd «600 She., «2.06

In tans, gun metala and patent leather, button, 
blucher and lace, new up-to-date at>lea on 
nifty lasts. not ail sixes In any one st>le but 
nrarly all alsea in tbla lot of |4.00, $4.66 and 
96 00 lines. Removal Sale Price........... 92.99

-LOT 44-
Women's $3.25 te 66 00 Shoes 62.45

In this lot are auch well known brands as the 
Vaaaar. Kmpresa and Kingsbury shoes. Tan. 
klde and gun metala In button and blucher; all 
sites In this lot. Regular 1*9» to 96.09 shoes.
Removal Bale Price .............62.46

Special Heavy Cut on All Men’s High Top Sporting Boots
-LOT 7-

Beys' 63.50 and 64.00 Shoes 62.46

These are boys’ dress boots. In patent leather and 
vlei kid; Goodyear welted soles, good laata and 
go>»d fitters. Sixes 4, 4^. '• «uni 5Vy only. These 
I* 6» and 94 shoes, Removal Bale Price ... 92.49

-LOT 8-
Boys' 62.50 and 63.00 Shoes 61-95

In thla lot are all good alsea ami style* In viola 
and box calf, heavy, strong aolea, with good 
wearing qualifies. All aises In this lot of 
92.69 and $3.00 shoes Removal Bale Prtoo 
IS..................................................................................fm

-LOT 19-
Mteoee* and Children's 6150 Shoes 95c

This lot .consists of kid. button and lace shoes, of 
fair quality, made <m gi**1 last a and are good 
values at the regular price. All sixes. S% to 2. 
but not all sises of any one style. Regular price 
61.60. Removal Bale Price ..................................... 9oc

-LOT 15-
Woman-» «6.00 end «6.60 Shew »1.«6

These shoes are of best kid stock with band 
turned soles, anil have a I «out* XV. heel. 
There la nearly all sises in this lot. One of 
the best $6.00 value# If you like this style 
hoot. Removal Bale Price ....*»............. . 91.95

-LOT 16-
Women's 62.50, 63.00 and 63.60 ghees 96c

rhts lot consl*ta of badly broken lines, all good 
shoes but nut many aises. If your *lxe should 
be here you get a value unequalled before: 12.64. 93.00 and |ir.O shoe#. Removal Bale

-LOT 9-
Little Boys' 62.50 and 62.76 Shoos 6T-SS

These are eery dressy shoes. In patent leather and 
gun metal. In blucher cut; extra well mad*, on 
atylleh. toes with plenty of good wear. Regular 
price 99.60 and 69-76- Removal Bale Price $1.96

-LOT 10-
Littl» Bein' «140 an» «1.76 BHmi «1.M

These are broken lines, 
and sises Included; go

Ït nearly all leathers 
styles and fine Ut

tar $1.60 and 11.75 shoes. 
Price....................

Bale
91.0B

-LOT 20-
Bahye* B6c and 75c Shoea 35c

These comflet of aa*orte«l colors, some with patent 
y&mps. some button, e-une lace; all small I'd* 
hut mighty good value tf the ah* you want I* 
here. Regular Mr and 76c shoe*. • Removal 
Bale Price .. .................. ...................................... ***

-EXTRA SPECIAL-
Bi§ Girls’ V4X0 ghees 63-45

These come In tan. patent and gun metal, high 
top; button, néw stub lue, welted soles and 
dull calf top#. These are alao eultable for wo
men who desire a medium heel. All sixes.

-944 to 6. Regular ffa.LQ. Removal Safe 
Price .. ....................... ......... ............................ 93.45

-LOT 18-
Mi.HB- and Childr.*'» «1.76 end «2 She*. «146

îh this lot ave box calf, patent leather and vtct 
kids, both button and lace, good shoes and 

AU stoes In the lot from 1% to and ^ Mt6Bf"— ■ RbrîBvbB-7!7.7.TT........... 61.66
easy fitters. .
1. Regular prttfe |7.T9
Bale Price

Rf-mwHibur, are n<>t “ft1” fur th<> piirpoy r>f piiticjng tin- pulilii-. as.every jmir is out uf uur regular high grade stuek. 'Ilirifty shopis-rs will do well
by buying their years’ supply of shoes during this s#le..Vite altove ai-e only a foxy of the many great rallies we offer you.

MANY MOBS AT THE STORE—NO GOODS CHARGED AT THESE PRICES

•• a-er-'-tr-—.-.Z ■"-r“  ........... ........... ........ ........... .................... ....... 11 '' 11 J i ■■ ......... ............... ..............^V -TTÿT.

1313 Douglas St
Oddfellows Block JAMES MAYNARD 1313 Douglas St.

Telephone 1232
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JUDGE SAYS CflOWN 
USED BEI BUY

RESERVED JUDGMENT IN 
HABEAS CORPUS. MOT$N

The Crown Might Rearrest If 
the Application Was 

Granted

Hern me the Crown would be *t 1Tb 
erty to rearrest Charles Dean Inunedl- 
atcly upon his discharge, Mr. Justice 
Gregory announced this morning that 
he would reserve Judgment In th*' 
adjourned habeas corpus application 
for Doan's release, made in chambers 
this morning by Adam S. Johnston.

Mr. Johnfcton argued that the magis
trate's commitment .of Dean was for 
trial at the next court of competent 
jurisdiction and that that court had 
sat and adjourned without a trial and 
hence that the warrant of commitment 
had expired. He maintained that no 
application for traverse to the next 
assise bad been made by the Crown as 
should have been done, and that no 
notice had been given the accused thaJ 
his case would not be gone on with. 
What had happened was that counsel 
for the accused had asked the Crown's 
Intention and his lordship had replied 
that the Crown had the right to trav
erse , if it chose. Application, Mr 
Johnston maintained, was not made.

Replying for the Crown, H. A. Mac- 
Lean, JC.JCo stated that the warrant 
of commitment was good until by one 
course of law the prisoner was dis- 
charged, arid maintained that the 
proper time for habeas corpus pro
ceedings was at the assise.

His lordship said that the prisoner 
was badly used by the Crown inasmuch 

jkF he was not notified that the case 
would not go on. but since the Crtiwn 
could rearrest, he thought the present 
proceedings were futile.

Dean is under arrest awaiting trial 
on a charge of breaking Into the New- 
West minster branch of the Hank of 
Montreal and stealing $271.000 His 
counsel said that in addition to not 
being 'tried the prisoner complained 
that exmthodx h*4 b6a terJKkMtee to 
see him in jail;

“A man should have every oppor
tunity of preparing his defence.” said 
Mr. Justice Gregory.

PROTEST PETITION ; 
HAS BEEN FILED

Ex-Mayor Surrenders Keys to 
City Clerk, and Vacates 

the Office

The petition against the return of 
Mayor M or ley was lodged this after-- 
noon at 3 o'clock at the court house. It 
was to have been In earlier, but was 
not filed In thejmornlng, owing to the_ 
necessity of making some amendments 

hlch were found desirable.
U is hoped the case will be argued 

on Wednesday before a Supreme court 
judge if an opportunity can be found. 
The ex mayor wiVünd up his work is 
the mayor’s office to-day, and* left a 
short time before the new mayor and 
aldermen returned from the court 
house, where they had been sworn in.

is secretary, Mr. Rlnott, remains 
pending a decision as to the future of 
that office, with which is combined th' 
registration of the employment bureau.

Poultry Show, Jan. 21-24. Main hall, 
Exhibition.

exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx,W

ÇTEEDMANS
tj SOOTHING 5

$ Powders»
\ | FOR CHILDREN %
| À RELIEVE \
« ^ FEVERISH? 

HEAT, 
PREVENT \

FITS.cto J
end preserve a $

5 Healthy state of the l\ Constitution. 5
< These Powders contain /
i NO POISON. ?5

*XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXB
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CHOOSE
ITS CHAIRMAN AGAIN

stimates Will Be One of the 
Earliest Matters Before 

School Trustees

The principal business before the j 
school board on Wednesday will be the I 
appointment of a chairman. Little I 
doubt Is expressed that Magistrate 
George Jay will be re-elected chairman 1 
of the board, upon which he has served I 
energetically for twelve years. He | 
always polled well at elections.

One of the principal subjects which I 
will engage attention at the early | 
meetings of the board will be the esti
mates for the year. The cost Of <du- I 
cation in the city schools last year was 
about $20^,000, but, aa from that must I 
b«- taken some $55,000, the per capital 
grant, and added thereto about $33,000 j 
for Interest and sinking fund on loans, 
the net cost of education was about J 
$180,000. This represents about two 
and three-Quarters of a mill on the | 
dollar.. Even with the Increased rev
enue fry in a mill rate wKh the ad vane- J 
ing assessment of the city. It is not J 
expected that the educational work J 
can be financed under three mills in | 
the present year.

STOMACH STARTERS 
EAT ANYTHING NOW

No ^digestion or Upset Stom
ach for “Pape’s Diapep- 

sinr' Users

P. C. French, of Salmon Arm, Is at j 
the Hits hotel.

Mrs. C. E. Crompton, of Edgbastoo, 
Eng., as a guest at the Dallas hotel.

% • • •
J. Trodden, of New Westminster, is l 

guest at the Itttz hotel.

S. H. Watters, of Seattle, is régis-1 
tered at the Rltz hotel.

W. H. Woodward, of Cowichan, i*T 
among the guests at the Dallas hoteL

C. H. Bearer, of Vancouver, Is stay- J 
ing at the Rltz hotel.

J. J. Belven and Mrs. Bélven. of Oak
land, Cal., are guests at the Rltz hotel. I

W. B. Fraser, of Vancouver, Is reg
istered at the Dallas hotel.

F \ i..•<!«! came from Nanaimo and!
registered vesAenisy at the RRz hote*«j 

• • *■* ] 
F, R White, of Tecken, If staying at j 

the Dallas hotel.

Hugh Arthur, of. YAncouver. la»al 
Rltz hotel.

Every year regularly more than fa 
million stomach sufferers in the United 
Staffs, England and f'anada take 
Pate'» Idapepsln, and realize not only 
immediate, but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will di
gest anything you eat and overcame a 
sour, gassy or out-of-order stomach 

I five minutes afterwards.
If your meals don't fit comfortably, 

or w hat >ou eat It*" Hk* a lump of lead 
In your stomach, or if you have heart
burn, thpt Is a aigri of indigestion.

Get from your pharmacist a fifty 
ct nt, ease of Pape's IHapepsin and take 
a dosé Just y soon as you can. There 
will be no sour risings, no belching of 
undigested food mixed with acid, no 
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or 
heaVÿ feeling in the stomach, nausea, 
dtbitttatlng headaches, dizziness 
Intestinal griping. This will all go. 
aad.àeskles, there will be no sour food 

" left Svty !h the stomach to poison your 
breath with nauseous odors

Page s Dlapepsln Is s certain cum 
for out-of-order stomachs, because 
taken hold of your food and digests 
just the same as If you* storhach 
wasn't there.

,-m- atftac ib flx*.. jpftwa*. . •'*
stomsrh misery I» walling for you 
any drug sjtore.

These large fifty-cent cases contain 
mors than sufficient to thoroughly 
cure almost any case of dyspepsia, tn 
digestion or any other stomach dis 
order.

T: Conns nt, of Vernon. Is registers 1 j 
at the Dallas hotel.

• • •
H. May. of Nanaimo. Is among the I 

gut stu at the Rltz hotel. ' . j #

"Cnpt- flimti, of Winnipeg, Is 
guest at the Rltz hotel

Mr* F tlTiillHiif V'f Cuurthay. Isj 
staying for a short time at the Dalla* J 
hotel.

D. W. Higgins, ex-speaker V*f the 
legislature, arrived In the city this 
morning from Vancouver. Hs-wlH re- j 
main some time.

Mrs Sorti H f'r.dg. of Prince Ri
pert la yialtlng her dh lighter, Mrs. 
Duncan McTavlsh. of pend^rgast 
street, for a few wefks. ,

A. T. Purser. Mrs. Purse* ami famllv 
reached the city after a tour which 
brdugfit them from Ixmdon. Eng. They 
are staying at the Dallas hotel.

• s •
Col. A. D. McTtae^ a director In th'» 

Fraser River Lumber Company. Can
adian Explosives, Canadian (Bune- 
muir) 'Collieries, and a prominent offi
cial of the Canadian Northern Pacific, 
ix in the city on business.

...  —ire 's • •-
Mrs. Alex Lucas, who has been suf

fering from an attack of la grtppe, la 
very much better, and hopes to be able 
to leave her room within the next two 
or three days She has been Joined at 
the Empress by Mrs. E. A. Lucas, of 
Vancouver. ___ .. .

CLOSE-OUT
SALE [Store Blockaded

Separating 
All the 
Men and 
Women 

From Their 
Pay-Roll

FOR EARLY BIRDS 
v TUESDAY

Half-Price
All Fancy Goods, Leather 
Goods, Purses, Bags, Chat

elaines, Collar Boxes,

Half-Price

See the Windows
Get the Prices !
Gee! They’re Great
BE HERE WHEN the 
DOORS OPEN IF YOU 
WANT TO SHARE IN 
THESE STUPEND 

OUS BARGAINS

ANOTHER MONSTER RUSH TO DAY

Crowded Clear to the Walls
EVERY DEPARTMENT MOBBED WITH EAGER, EN- 
* THUSIASTIC buyers, countless in number
To-morrow Another Mighty, Matchless Fusilade of Bargains 
That Will Bring Still Greater Crowds. Don’t Let Anything 

Keep You Away
BARGAINS WITHOUT PARALLEL; SAVINGS BE 

YOND COMPARE
This is the sale that outshadows all contemporary doings, 
competition dumbfounded, trade deeply stirred. Nothing 
short of giving goods away could equal this mightiest of all 
bargain sales, and no prudent man or woman should spend a 
dollar elsewhere for goods that may be bought here. From 
top to bottom the entire store is ablase with bargains—so 
great, so sensational as to make competition out of the ques 
tion. Come without fail to-morrow. Be here early—the 
earlier the better. Be at the head of the line when the doors

open.
SALE STARTS AT 8.30 A.M. TO MORROW

THE MOST AMAZING BAR
GAIN NEWS EVER 

PRINTED

At 8.30 o’Clock
WE WILL PLACE ON SALE

Anderson’s Scotch 
Ginghams and Zephyrs

10c Per Yard
Best 15c Prints for

8 l-2c

$5.00 and $6.00 Dress Skirts, To-morrow . . $2.50 
All Suits in the House up to $40.00 for . . $12.50
Voile, Panama and Etamine Skirts, val to $15 for $3.95 
One Hundred Ladies’ Coats, up to $35.00 for . $13.50 
$15.00 and $20.00 Ulsters for ...... . $8.00

A Sale Without a Parallel in All Amer
ica. Each Day the Crowds Increase 

at This Stupendous Sacrifice Sale
It’s throwing money away not to attend. $1.00 buys $2.00, 
$3.00 and $4.00 worth. The entire stock thrown out and 
slaughtered on the same basis as purchased. It’s the most 
sacreligious butchery of prices the commercial world has ever 
known. Wednesday’s Bargains will thrill business, to the 
core—To-morrow will be the banner day. The grand rush 
starts at 8.30 o’clock. Be on hand and get your share of these 

mighty, matchless Bargains. COME.

RAIN COATS
Reg. $15 and Ai 
$ 18, your choice $ #

Black Broadcloth 
long 52 inch Coats, 
$35 vaues » i q ea 
To-morrow ¥ ■ w.ïlü

BARGAINS THAT ARE THE TALK 
OF THE TOWN .....

One case of Body Caldwell’s Best Lanark Wool Blankets; 6, 
7, 8 and 9 lb. weights. Buy these to morrow at Mill Prices. 
11000 Pairs of Sheets, 8 4, 9-4 and 10 4 size. Plain and hem
stitched. All selling at the price you would pay were you in 

business yourself. —

MANCHURIAN BtHGANOAÔE.
St. PetcrfturT iin'W IWrWM 

State* conetfl at Ilarbln, Manchuria, 
and the German consul, have made 
representations to their minister* In 
Pekin calling attention to the necessity 
of protecting trade In Manchuria 
against Increasing brigandage.

•The Dress Goods Stock is Marked at Invoice Prices-
$1000 shipment of Whitewear to Westcott—all marked at the price it cost Wescott.

Silk Stocks cut to the cost price, and buying in Silks was never so great. ,
Tablines Towels and Towellings made up $10,000 of Wescott’s stock. You know the stock well. Come in and see the prices Evely 

: r* - , ;... ,x — has marked on it. Shop in the forenoon if possible and avoid the afternoon erush. :~-rrr

Wescott’s $60,000 Dry Goods Stock Turned Over To Us For Final Close-Out

THE EVELY SALES CO.
649 Yates Street l open evenings!OPEN EVENINGS

OBITUARY RECORD

Th# ftmrrel of the late TBtwm» M 
Collier took place on Saturday attsr- 
noon at 2.B0 from the Victoria Under
taking parlor*, under the aaepicea of 
thé Kooïblnaérr Union. M which the 
deceased waa a member. Rev. Stanley 
Ard o(Belated. There were a great 
many beautiful floral tribute», one of 
which waa U> the form of a pillow, sent 
by the members of the Bookbinder," 
Union. The following acted aa pall
bearer*: J. M. Winters, K- St urge-nun.hT.’wmiéma; tir: emti-c v w
and d. 8. Carr.

I
The funeral of twenty-one months" 
old Andrew Macdonald, eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Andrew Macdonald, 6f Eaqulmalt 
road, took place thii afternoon. nt 1

BglMNtRMMlMSBMMNNMgMmaMidhfauiidâ

o’clock from the family residence. Rev. 
Ur. Campbell uflldating.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Seventy two Permit, Have Been Taken 
Out In Twenty Da ye—New

Issues Ta-day.

The " i-oreptwttlte. Issued
this year la ». aroong’thea* airthortxrd 
to-day being two for frame Houses for 
J. A. 8. lvanks, at the corner ot Oscar 
street and falrflald road, each cuetlhg 
$3,0», and one to Harvey and Cullen 
for a house on Hlghvlew street. A per- 
dett-.waa aUuc.lWvfA.JP. T, > > Wow” 
for alterations to a houseè» Chapman 
street

There are several large permits 
pending which may come In at any

CORRECTED DEATH RATE.

Revised Figures Give Total aa 7.41 In- 
«taad of Ml Par Thousand.

The corrected death rate for the city 
of Victoria should be 7.41, Instead of 
l it. aa reported by the medical offi
cer of-health to the city council last 
Monday.

There were some deaths which ought 
to have been Included, and which did 
not leech the health officer till after 
the statistical Information had been 
prepared. The fait from 1*11. however, 
la marked, the total being nearly one fsrsSEE thin thiaf for atTprevf- 
ou* twelve months.

TORONTO METHODISTS
GIFTS TO MISSIONS

Toronto,"Tan. JE—Toronto Methodist 
churches lead all Canada In glvjng to 
"mlaatons, according to eiartetlce of tha

Finest PouHry Shaw ever held on
time, and. supplement the figures for 11-aclÂc Coast open» Tuesday, Jaà. 21 
the monlh-of Jannarv . , 1*4.

church for the past year. The general 
recapitulation shows that tha net In
come to the society was IST7.Mt.tl, 
white the tout contribution aggregated 
exactly $5*3.17144 Of this amount the 
Toronto Methodist conference churches 
gayy, $11$,60101. The Wesley Metho
dist chupcl

ROYALTY AND THE OPERA.

lose without Indulging In any ngonlxed- 
walla The Auett;lan emperor le not 
far-behind Kaiser Wilhelm, for he 
gives more than $16e,t*Ki a year to help 
cut the opera, besides $100,000 ft* the 
playhouse. The royal Subvention fftr 
the. opera house tn Munich le Bltoea. 
marks: In Dresden. 4*0.000. Even, the 
grand duke of Hesse uncomplainingly 
pays 210,000 marks annually ta keep 
the theatrical end Opera 
ancee at Darmstadt on a high

■While the effect of I 
liquid pander la often i 
ent It may ■■■ 
fear ot Injury to the I 

_ peart white I
**»*vt*«n^

£35.'
water a

I The Berlin opera coats the 
TiLOtÉseo marks a yank Me -hat

epplylns the |
Mr H I

.,J,.5V,xrc;±7:™

4711
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Lake Frontage
Ton acros on Quamidian Lake, Cowichan district. 
Seven acres cultivated, balance underbrush ; oue- 
half acre in small fruits; several poultry houses. 
New nine roomed house with all modern con

veniences.

Price $11,500

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Real Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

OAKBAY
Splendid Double Corner* 110x133, en 

excellent. homeelte, nicely treed;
^ terms arranged.

Price $6000

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

With Which is incorporated
. Be van, Oore A Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

E. WHITE & SONS
in cue 2679.

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance. 
Money to Loan. Agreements of 8 e Bought. 
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rente.

I0« Pemberton Block.

We would like to show you an am In OM "f thé flAOpt petéét Péélée»' 
Hal homesites near the city and water, where beautiful homes are sit
uated and a line view of the straits and Islande is obtained. This ple ^e 
is large enough for two homes and will appeal to those wishing a home- 
site second to none, standing high and In Its natural condition more 
beautiful than most properties having undergone years of cultivation. 

$10*000t •/„ 9 and 11

Vote for 
Good Roads 

Saanich

BmibhI [Builders

Ernest Kennedy. Mg. Dir. 
•12-11» Bayward Building. 

Phone 1090.

Douglas St
By far the beet bur on thti 
street I* the » feet on thin aide 
of, and Immediately adjointe» the 
lire hall, at corner of Burnside 
Road. U I» 160 loot deep and the 
price. 630.000, to less than 6160 

per foot front.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street.

NAVAL AND MILITARY 
PROGRAMME ARRANGED

BeDetails of Tournament to 
Held During Great Car- 

hivaTWeeV"

As arrangements arc made f«»r dif
ferent details In the ..programme of 
Carnival Week It becomes more appar 
ent that 4he committee In charge of 
arrangement» Is determined to % leave 
no stone unturned to ensure the com
plete success of the novelty In public 
uinust'menL . The . naval and. military 
tournament is the latest feature an 
ncunced, the committee In charge of 
this, though originally determined to 
hold the tourney as a separate event, 
having agreed to let the events become

Majestic Theatre
____ ____ _________ ___________ “Romeo and Juliet/' Shakespeare 4
having agreed to let the events l»ecome fRjnous tragedy, played on the aetu-*? 

f*rlVnrral site, in Italy. In « P.the film d artU™»m still"bê à separate went. InaS- jln 
much us it is annual, and each year ( beautifully colored 
w ill Ite held at different points In the ( tiir old classic are 
province. | again, clothed In- their

After it Joint meeting will, the car- l|;mrF p|lc„, ln. „„lr „|.j haunt 
"‘vaf committee, the naval and *“Mto new hearts afire with the great- 
tftry committee announced the follow- ,„v„ at,,r>. ever told. Two reels of 

ig schedule of «porta: I dramatic iwrfeellon. photographed
The Programme. j >vl,h ral> excellence In the same fu'cncs

Tuesday aft**rn«»on.—Hiding ant* 
jumping, bayonet teams. A. 8. C. com 
p-tltton. gymnastic display, tent

competentnot qualify if put before 
examining Ixiàrd.

Is this th€j part of the Investigation 
that the government Is afraid of, or Is 
it the sustaining of an Asiatic' popula
tion to the extent of two thousand of 
this class of labor at Cumberland, 
which should be English-speaking peo
ple pr possible citizens? Yet again It 
might be the publicity that the fifty — 
one hundred Chinese and Japs might 
create who received certificates last 
week, when the inspector of mines 
"was ai nimr^rTana dviTTiTg a bight 
meeting. In fact. It might be very In 
foresting to place this last batch of 
Chinese miners before a public exam 
tntng hoard, to see JiAt where the 
mines department is standing In this 
rnatt.T.

PERCY K WINCH 
Victoria, B, C„ January 1». 1$H-

Metchosin Acreage
.Three acres, just south of post office, store and station, on the main road, 
with old road in rear. The land is high and dry, all cleared, and commands an 

uninterrupted view of sea and mountains.

Price $1,500
On very easy terms.

P. R.
1112 Broad Street

BROWN
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

DOUBLE CORNER
LOU 66-66. 116 IL. on Dallas Road. 66 feet on Llo-ten avenue.

Price $7,000
Term» 62600 cash, balance 0. it, 16 month*

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

Palhe film d'art 
The characters of 

brought to Ufo 
ancient 'cob-

tt mi rair i •• • • > « ■■ ■■■'
and slhMllsa ln which the author ca4 
their lives. Tills great feature is hea«lr

K ........ . ........... .......... ......... . _ tmr the tww blit eoimrsmriw Mumiar
gtng. naval field gun display, tug-of- jt wm be shown for two cia/.i only 
war, musical ride, heavy gun display, other films on the same programme, 
mounted combats, bridging, combined | -Angel Child." a comedy; ' Beauty 
display of all arms. | Spots In South Wales." travalog^

Tuesday evening.—Tent pitching and, - Wood Industry in the French Jura." 
lurnout, A. 8. C. competition, physical, * »nlc; “Just Luck." "Ilunny at the 
drill (cadetif, mounted combat*, heavy j Derby.”
gun display, bayonet teams, musical Empress Theatre
ride, tug-of-war, lemon cutting, naval j exhibition of equllibrism and
field gun display. Bajaclava melee an<* 1 gymnastics Is offered b> the Patty 
* «rchltght tattoo. brothers at the Empress this week

Thursday afternoon.—Tilting at the j Whi,e ,n lhc head to head position 
ring, gymnastic display, mounted rom- jthes(> equilibrists play violins, eat. 
bat*, trooping the colors (cadets). ant| juggle The concluding lilck

illt> llir- I ..... n...,, ...1.1. •. »..

Desirable Homesite on the Car Line
C«m|,rt.i«g une-b.lt sere on Fairfield Hoad, half block from terminal 

of Foul Bay rar line, two block» from Foul Bay beach, with fine view

and aouth fade* Slue 160x100. Brice for half acre.....................
Or will sell quarter acre ............................................ .....................................™

V* cash, balance 6. 12. 18 monlj?»- ^__

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Rhone 130S Merehente Bank Buiidlns J

buts, trooping the colors 
heavy gun display, musical ride, tug 
t-f-war, naval field gun display, bay
onet teams, riding and Jumping, bridg
ing. and combined display of ait arms.

Thursday evening.—Gymnastic dis
play. mouhted combats, heavy gun dts-

of Alex Patty In which he jumps down 
a flight of steps on his head is a re
markable effort IX land. Carr and com
pany offw a farce.. "The Fire Escape. 
The plot deals with a quarrel between 

- - lovers. The Manning twins, a couple of
play. Boy Hcout rally. A. 8. C. com- : iiand*ome young women, offer an 
petition, musical ride, tug-of-war, | arrrot>atlv dan- lng. singing and aero• 
naval field gun display, tertt pegging. , imljc act. with a few g«KHl contortion
bayom? teams. Batavia va melee, and 
torchlight tattoo.

Friday evening.—Mounted combats. 
Boy Scout rally, naval field gun dis
play tent pegging, heavy gun display, 
musical ride, tug-of-war. A. 8. C. com-

lummy tbrugting, phykeij
drill (cadets) and torchlight tattoo.

Katurday afternoon. — A 8. C. com
petition, trooping the colors (cadets), 
Balaclava melee, gymnastic display, 
massed bands, tent pegging, musical

Here’s Where the 
Workingman Has 
'. a Chance

fcjilf-itilitl tot*, fdlxViSl, well inside the two-mile circle, koiuv with 
fine oak tree*, others planted with strawberries ; first via** 
Moil wild in centre of fast growing district. Prices from $726 
to.............  ...................................... ...............................*850

Only a few of these lots left, immediate action required if 
you would get in at the original figures. Terms, *100 cash, 
balance *20 per month.

Two lots, 60x240 feet frontage on Ryan and Hamilton streets; 
splendid investment ; *100 cash, balance arranged, 1*2000

TO RENT—Furnished house, seven rooms, one acre of land.

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
• Acre», 6 rooms and outbuilding. $6500 
12 Acres, overlooking Elk Lake. ^P*r

Half Acre, close to Illlletde car... .$1960 
3 Acres, 6 rooms, land In pasture. 12800 
41 Acres, ftouth Saanich. Per acre. .$300

3 rooms and lot.......... f1750

4 reams and lot........... $3000

Let, St. Charles St.. $4600

3 reams r nd lot............92100

A. TOLLER 6? CO.. yates street

Gorge Snaps
WhMi H Will Pay Tea Te
INVESTIGATE

Ker Ave., double corner... $1675

Obed Ave., 4 lota." water main on 
the attest, ' ready fbr building. 
The prtree are from $800 to $700

Walter Ave., quarter cash. $800 
If you want a safe investment, 
buy one of the lots. They are 
the bc»t* buys In this beautiful 

district.

Serge View Realty Co.
P O. Box 1914.

Corner Gorge and Tlllleurn Roads. 
Specialists In Gorge Property,

HOUSES 
BUILT

pkd On Instalment Plan kéa

[d.h. bale]
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Btadacona Are.

Telephone 1140

trlikn added. Mias Lucille Savoy, 
dainty operatic s».prana and eoubretl 
Introduce* an Innovation In lit*' ahAp* 
of original PartMan art posing The 
great West In interests with his |*V- 
trayai of famous personages. 

g “A igodâ ni Eve "
Among the meat attractive scene. in 

••A Modem Eve," the latest Berl'a 
music at succès», which Mort H. rilng-r 
and Martin Beck will offer at the VI,- 

-morrow evenmassed hand., tent lagging, mu.lca! ,^ ,h,atr, alul , 
ride, naval gun drill, combined display i f|< |h<> w,

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

♦if all arm», and presentation of prizes.
All the foregoing events will take 

place at the Willows fair ground.

-T
NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENT»
letter, for publication In Delly Time, 

must be received before 10 a m. When re
ceived after that hour they will go over 
until next day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com- 
munleatlohs will be published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

STRIKING MINERS' GRIEVANCES

To the Editor—The point of dis
crimination In dispute, and that th< 
government refused Investigation on. 
is not the right of a colliery crtmpahjf 
In the hiring or discharging of an em
ployee; It Is a charge of individual dis
crimination against the chosen men. 
the miners by provincial act and the 
underground regulations are compelled 
to select.

If this and other charges are not 
true, why has the Investigation*, lieen 
refused? If It Is. then the department 
of' mines and the mining regulations 
are not worth the paper or room they 
occupy on the salary Itot The support 
of the Victoria Times, with further as
sistance, will make possible the clean
ing up of the worst government- 
brewed Astatic problem the white Brit
ish Columbia sentiment has ever been, 
confronted' with, and might accomplish

ing. tu the beautiful wedding finale of 
the opening act. In which the princi
pals and chorus appear in exquisite 
costuming; tlv» alluring "siren" num
ber; the laugh-provoking debate. In 
which the women assert their superi
ority oyer the men, and the satirical 
divorce scene. The delightful music of 
•vx Modsra Eve " wÜUstt i-> Victor 
Hutlaendvr and Jean Gilbert, includes 
‘•Good-bye Everybody." waltz song; 
“Is the Girl You Married Still the Girl 
You Love?" "Itita. My Margarita. 1 
“You're Such a Ifonesonie Moon To
night" and "Hello Sweetheart " The 
big cast of principals Is headed by 
Adele Rowland, who appears in her 
original role, Alexander Clark. Hay 
Raymond. Arline Bolling. Louis Kelso. 
Harry Dickerson. Henrietta Tedro. 
Corinne Harrington and John Button.

Close In Business Property
One and one-half Mocks from City llall, 90 ft. frontage on two 
etreels. Soine.income. Reaily for immediate improvement. 

.x-Tltot wiHiUnvUto in xalue.iu.tUc. wan Wo.yeJU's.
<X......... . ........................ ..............................$275.00

M. A. LITTLE
301 Cep irai Building. Phone *751

corf fronted with, and mtght accomplish cKriitJy. 
the cleaning up of the dirtiest political Vancouver-Barometer. 3»OR; temp-ra-

----- -------- —- ——*■ ture^ 24; minimum. St. Wind. 8 nules R.;part of British Columbia, where about 
two thousand Asiatics are living In the 
town of Cumberland, which haa a to
tal population of twenty-seven hun
dred all told, and are continually 
crowding the white wage-earner out 
by the unfair competition of a handful 
of rice against a white man's living.

The underground mining regulations 
.were creaked Aot- ibe aaCety of minera*, 
and popularly undorstood to malce tt. 
almost impossible for Asiatics to wdrk 
underground, by necessitating the 
passing of an examination before re
ceiving a miner's certificate.. Miners 
now f(ate the great majority of these 
'dfieUalts holding tyrtificates could

NOTICE
Under tlie new Electric Wiring By-Law, as recently |»ss*cd 

liy the City Council, from and after 15th January, 1913, it will 
be necessary that a certificate of inspection, issued by the City 
Wiring Inspector, he filed with this department before we are 
able to connect any premises With our services.

R C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power DepartmentPhone 1609,

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furniehed by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

YTctôrie. Jen Mr-iba. m “An jmpdHout 
ocean storm arva now veiitr<‘il north of 
Vancouver Island is ratmlng strong south
erly gales along • the Coast Mnow Is. rc- 
ptirMl on thr- I»wcf M»ln!«iid and sharp 
frosts have again occurred in Northern 
California Tntena* rold prevails In the 
prairie provinces, ranging from » to 44 
below sero.

Forecast»
For 36 hours ending 5 p »«• Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity-Strong winds or 
gal e from tjio south sad west, unseUled 
and mild, with min.

tower Mainland-Easterly and aoutlicrly 
Wiqds. fresh to high on the Gulf, uuset- 
Ued. with sleet or rain

Reports at » a m
Victoria—Barometer. 30.92. temperature, 

•'4■_ mji.lunjm 2S. wind 4 miles 9 i wewth-

.22; weallier, snow. x.
____tiieopa ns rotator. 3*26.i, te*apsr*

lure, -2; minimum. -6. wind. I miles .8.W 
enow, .02; weather, part cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 3» fid; t *m 
perature, 36; minimum. 22. wind. I mllea 

; weather, part cloudy
Edmonton—Barometer. JOW; tempera-

lure, -16; minimum. -22. wind. * tulles 8 
siukvv OUw.eail.er snow. '

r^«\'luuipsg- T$atomeb*r. . Xmi -
lure. -26; minimum. -36; wind. HI utiles W' 
enow, trace; weather, clear.

Victoria Utally Weather 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 

i. in.. Saturday:
Temperature.

11 ta ln»:-t ............ « ........... ........

Io>west ^
Average ...................... . .......................... ...

jinow, trace,
Bright sunshine. 6 hours 54 minut *s. 
General statt* of weather, fine. 
Observations taken 6 a. m., and 6

p. m , Sunday ,
Temperature.

Highest ........................................... ....................
to west .......................... yy......... il
iwrafi

Briglit sunshine. 4 hours l* minute*, 
tiransl ^___

NO MORE 
DANDRUFF, 

FALLING HAIR, 
SCALP ITCH

Men and women—do you want a 
splendid h„ad of luxuriant hair free 
from scalp It. h and dandruff?

Do you want hair an bewltchlnply 
radiant that it compel, the admiration
if all who Me It? -------

r>o you want e scalp a. Immacul ite- 
rlcan and bright a. a newly-minted

ci In'? ■
Do you want to use s hair dressing 

that will surely prevent baldness, that 
always refreshes and Invigorate, aad 
make. ?our entire head feel fine?

Then spend 6» cent, this very day 
and set a bottle of PARISIAN Sage at 

or tinef aood. cdiinfkV

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven rooms !• being offered at 
a sacrifice. The owner being obliged 
to leave the city, will sell it for 
practically what It oust a year ago. 
Facing south In h splendid posi
tion In a good locality, with lot 4lx 
150. It is a snap at $*.250. on very 
easy terms.

Now 1* the Tune te Buy t

Port Angeles
Hallway eenetruotloa expected 

te commence shortly. I have 
asms good bargains at bedrock 
prices. SEE MS BEFORE BUY- 
l NO.

a S. ODDY
1014 Broad St eambarton Blocs. 

ESTABLISHED 16S0

Here Is Where the 
Saanich Good Roads 

By-Law Will Ben
efit You

Double Corner
on

Shelbourne
Street

Will make three lots each 41 v 1 to. 

The price is

$1675
One-quarter cash, balance over 

two years.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264.
I

742 Fort Si.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Street.

Fire Insurance Written.
Money te Li

NOTICE.

vÊuSiî «Un»«^*hiïî

n^.l.h Columbia, the plan, profite and 
n£ik r.fown<* st.ttat porno, of the mala 

Of ttwlr railway belwren .Station. loai-W st Camel Pofnt to Station to ,-.

VS æ-Ærmæernïrmm &SS;
(Toe It as directed and ydu will never 
care to. use ->rdlnaiir tonics again

No poisonous sugar of lead, no sul
phur. no Injurious Ingredients in 
PARISIAN |lnge Ask for PARISIAN

ln'Æ ciyVrvwrS.
DriU Victoria, a C.. Snd day of'w

VV’Tt'thÎA1 HARBOR RAILWAY COM

. M J. Ktff».

East End—House. * rooms, bath, 
•sewer, hot and cold water, all well 
finished Inside, lot 66.141; terms to
arrange. Price ,, .. ..............64,066

East End—House. 1 rooms and sleep
ing porch, all modem conveniences, 
finished In firet-claw shape, piped 
fur furnace, cement basement and 
floor; terms to arrange. Price 6SJ54

Paritdale—Kmall house. 1 rooms, with 
good lot; terms. »?*# cash, balança 
like rent This to a decided .U|,Ï5 .    ..................... 11,060

BrOeke Otreet—Nice building let. fat
ing south. 40x1?»; reasonable terms, 
price .. .......... .a,eee

Cedbero Bay Read—Fine building lot,
close to Uplands. 60x110 to a lane, 
easy teen* Very «Bear tor . «*.460 

Edmonton Read—flood building lot. 60 
feet frontage, facing south; terms to 
arrange. Price........... .............61.666

FIRE INSURANCE WRITT'N

% g
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Saanich 
Paved Roads

Bring These Properties Close to Town

Quadra Street
Quarter-acre, all cultivated aiul planted with full}- bear
ing fruit trees. Splendid view and free from rock. Sixty 
foot lots across Quadra street are held at $1400. We can 
deliver this qnarter-aere on very easy terms for $1400

Portage Inlet Waterfront
...... :...Five aeres ot waterfront adjoining Crpgçeittboro, free

from rock and with at least $10,000 worth of waterfront- 
*tge. Long narrow strip with road all along one side and 
across end so that no ground need be given for roads. 
Thirty foot lots across the street are held at $1400 each. 

We van deliver these 60 foot lots in one piece at

ach
A good deal less than half the price, 
years at, per acre ................................

Easy terms over 3
.................... $3500

PEMBERTON & SON
FORT STREET

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Consider bow you spend your money, 

and avoid wasting It. Some danger 
threatens you, and even a small sur
plus will be of great value to you.

Those boyn to-day will be generous 
and talented, but unreliable, and their 
training should emphasize the import
ance of keeping promise* and of not 
giving up a task without making 
serious efforts to accomplish it.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Buy Where the 
Movement Is

Pandora Avenue Between Douglas and Blanchard, 30x108

$1250 Per Foot

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Rt Phone 491

■Fowrteo» - agu ta»daY. ..alt IX- ft-
long and stormy voyage, the Trans- 
AtlanUc liner Lake Huron steamed 
into Halifax htarhor with what was 
said to be "the largest pumber of iyi- 
mlgrunts (2,073 all told) ever brought 
at one time to an American .port..’ 
The new arrivals—a picturesque com
pany of men In nhecpshlp coats, anil 
women and children with gay skirts 
and bright-colored shawls about their 
heads—belonged to that Q titf Iter-tlkc, 
xr*r=hat4n* ttu> Doukho-
bors. Originally drawn together In 
the 18th century "by the conviction 
that it Is unlawful for Christians to 
shed blood." they had suffered perse
cution for their resistance to conscrip
tion. After a period of comparative 
laxity, they had been aroused to fresh 
fervor about 1*95, and had endured 
flogging and imprisonment rather than 
perform military service. In 1888. 
however, through an apiwal to the 
Dowager Empress, they had obtained 
permission to emigrate. Tolstoi and 
others had Interested themselves In 
their case, the famous writer con
tributing towards expenses a sum of 
$17.000 from the sa«e of his books, 
and so,^early In 1*99, the first large 
company of these simple, earnest peo-t. 
pie greeted our shores with songs of 

1 hope and praise, and journeyed west- 
* ward to build on the prairies their 
strange community villages, and 
(sometimes) to perplex the authorities 
with their strange ways.

J. B.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 

INSURANCE AGENTS VICTORIA, B. C-
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION STREETS, VICTORIA, B. C.

Semi-
Business
Comer

Good for store or ..factory. 
50x120, with six room house. 
Corner David street and 
Rock Bay avenue. Price, for 

quick sale

$6,500
Terms to arrange.

Currie & Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE

Member, Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

" |214 Deuglas Strssi. Phbd* i486

The B. C Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

741 Pandora Avu Phone 2662

Hollywood Crescent, exception
ally fine lot overlooking the 
Straits. Next to corner. Venal 
term*- Prie* ....................$2400 -

New Four-roomed Cottage, at
Shoal Day. Usual terms. 
Price ....................... ..................

Eight-roomed New Bungalow.-—
Lot 50 x 135. $600 cash, bal
ance easy. Price ................. $5500

Herald Street, <0 x 120. Balance 
arranged. Per front ft. . .$700

New Seven-Roomed House. —
Good workmanship all through. 
Cash $500, balance arranged. 
Price .......................    $4500

LET - Two houses. 5 and 6 
’rooms close In.

EARL
GREY

STREET
Firat Block From Burnside Car.

Two Splendid Building lx>ts, high 
and. dry, with good soil. Only

flOOO each.

^4 cash, balance 6, 12, IS.

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

Fe Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Bulldor end Contracter. 

lit Oar ball. Read. Pfcoee Riel.
Pier» and 9|* c-ifk-ettrraB.

, *

I

Oak Bay
Corner St. Patrick and McNeil, 

120 by 123, beautiful oak trees, 
splendid site for a home: on 
gocd WflfK Price .. $4600

6 acres on Gordon Head Hoad,
. i.Hitb,MiUAU..6#W5RL...Va. UU'»S 

over threw year*. A4, per A4M,"- 
only .. .. .. .....................$1700

R. B. PUNNBTT
Phone lit». P. O. Drawer; 711 
Room 10. Mahbn Block. Victoria

Oak Bay
Homesites

HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 2 lots, 
96x180. Kadh ...$2000

LONOItRANf'H AVENUE, 
close to < >ak B#y hotel ; 2 
lots, 60x110 each. The 
pair .  *4000

Hi NPSIIIRE AND SARA
TOGA. 1 lot. 47x140. On 
very easy terms. Prii c, 
only ...................... $2700

A FAIRFIELD HOME
Seven roomed ‘ bungalow, 

with view of sea. Lot 62x 
150. On easy terms. Price, 
only .v. . .$5800
•' I ,■

. Cross & Co.
it* ni. Victoria Real" R»L Exchaaga

Phone 65#

P. O. Box 718. Victoria. B.C.

THE CHOICEST IN 
SAANICH

Across from the C. N. R. sur
veyed line and In the East 

Haunch Road
100 ACRES

half-cleared, Improved and cult 
tivatod. The balance can be 
easily cleared and commands the 

Brest of all views on the 
peninsula.

Pm» $$00 f ay A see.--------
Cut Into acre or 6-acr». tracta, 
this property le unox celledAS a 

positive, inve'lment.
Make appointment to see It 

early on Saturday morning.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blk„ 1211 Douglas BL 

Telephone till

January 18.
Egan, William John (Manchester. 

Eng.); born, Quebec, 1868; Canadian 
trade commissioner at Manchester 
since 1911.

Lemieux, Hermldas, A. (Montreal); 
bom, Quebe<. MIT; bum*** »»f « us 
toms, 1901-1911.

Muleck, Hon. Sir William, K. C. M 
Q.. M. A , LL D , K. <?.. P. C. (To
ronto); born. Bond Head, Ont.. 1843; 
Liberal M. P. for North York. 1882- 
11**6; Postmustcr-Oeneral. 1896-1906 
minister of tabor, 1900-1906: the father 
of penny postage within the Empire; 
the creator of the department of labor; 
thief justice of the exchequer division 
of the High Court of Ontario since 1905. 

January 20.
Bates. Roy Elliott, M. A. (Mvatic. 

Man); bom Connecticut. 1882; a Rhodes 
scholar. from Nova Scotia? teacher anti

Bond, Wmtnm l.oneley. B: C. I* 
(Montreal); bom Monti aL 1873; law 
yer. soldier and company director.

DuVerpet, Right Rev. Frederick 
H« rbert. D D. (Prince Rupert. B. C.>: 
born Hemmlngford. Que . issn; profes
sor of theology at Wycllffe college. To
mato, 1SSMK95;" Bishop of OUedotilt» 
since 1904

Haggart. Alexander, I-LR, K.C. 
(Winnipeg): bom Peterborough. Ont 
1949; Conservative M. P. for Winni
peg. 1909-1911; re-elected 1911. hut relln 
quLshed his seat to make xvay for Hon
Robert Rogers.-------------- -—-------——

Harding. Right Rev. Malcolm Tay 
lor Mr Adam. DD fR*“glnn>: bom 
ilarlway, Herts. Eng. 1865; rector of 
Brandon for |ten years; coadjutor 
Bishop of Qu’Appelle, 1909-1911; since 
then Bishop of Qu'Avpelle.

Hendry, John (Vancouver) ; born 
Belledune, Gloucester, N. B.. 1843; 
pioneer, of British Columbia and large 
ly interested in lumber, manufacturing 
and other enterprises; a past president

OAK BAY

No Hampshire Road, close to <*>ak 
Bay avenue, 2 lots each 19 x 1^2 
Price, each -.................$2,100

LILLOOET PARK

Beautiful Building Lots, well situated. 
Prices from up ................................ $2,500

Some Good Buys
EMPRESS AVENUE, near Hay  .............. . $2000
BAY STREET, near Fernwood road............ $2000
BAY STREET, near Slielbourne street........$1550
AVB8BDil¥, ITfet fww Boy «km**. . . .. $1260 
BELMONT AVENUE, m ar King’s Road.. .$1100 
JUBILEE AVENUE AND LEIGHTON, double 

corner........... ..  .................................... • • $6850

HEISTERMAN
&CO.

1210 BROAD STREET
Established 1864.

—r-

KER ADDITION, GORGE VIEW PARK.
HER AVENUE, block 3, 51x140................................................................................ .........$1000
DA VIDA, block 6, 102x140..,................... ......................................... ................. ..........$1900
OBED, block 6, 61x120 ........................................................................................................ $950
OBED, block 8, 51x128; two lots. Each............ ............. .............................. $750
WALTER, block 9, 51x129 ................................................. ................................................ $900
WALTER, block 10, 51x128; two lots. Jfaeli......... ............................. ......................$1050
30 LOTS, PORT ANGELES, price from $100 to ............’••••••......................... . $10,000
Open Evenings, 7.30 to 9. ...... Phone 4620

THF! B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

822 GOVERNMENT ST.

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant 8t. Phone 3984

BELVEDERE PARK

1 Let and 5 room new Cottage, just 
completed, “V«rything modern; $500 
cash, balenc" as rent Price..$3500

VICTORIA VEST

McCaekill 8L, 114 feet, trackage; H 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price
is ..............................................     .$4500

VICTORIA VEST

-room moderr Dwelling and Lot, f*0x 
120. on one of the nicest streets. 
Street is boulevarded; . cas , bal
ance easy terms. Price .............$5,010

OFF HILLSIDE AVE.

■Rose Street, corner lot, and fi-room 
house, 1 block south of Hillside Ave-? 
ft cash, balance at 7 per cent. Price
... .....................................................................KOOO

NEAR UPLANDS

SO x 11S, clou- to car lin#: V, each, bal
ance 6,1 12 and 18 months. Price 
l, ..  S1.KX1

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

45 x 88. Just off Moss St nicely slt-j-

Rose Street, o« Bay.—Five-roomed 
house on lot 50 x 150; Work Estate,

- Hillside Extension ; modern conven
iences. Rents for $25. This Is a com
ing district and a bargain at this 
price. $2,000 cash, balance easy 
terms on mortgage. Price ... .86,500 

Shoal Bay — Waterfront: two lots, 
60 x 200 each, high and dry. over
looking the prettiest part of this en
chanting bay. On easy terms. Price
for the two ........................................$4,200

Arnold Avenue—6-roomed new and 
modern house with new and up-to- 
date chicken house ai.d accommo
dation basement and furnace heated. 
Cash $2,000, balance 6. 12 and 18 
months at 7 per cent. Price $6,000 

Vining Street.—Lot 100 x 136, with 
modern 8-roomed house; WO* 

drawing. One-third casdi, balance 6, 
12, 18 and 24 months at 7 per cent. 
Price ........................................................ $9.500

LEE & FRASER
* Member» o the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Broad St., Victoria B. C.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

$1,000 PER FOOT FRONT, 
fine business site, . few feet only 

from Yates street, having a frontage 
of 30 feet to Langley street and ex
tending through to alley. For terms 
Apply

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street Opposite Court 

House.

ated for building; 
tasy. Price

& cash, balance
7V7vrrrrrT..$W0

DOUBLE CORNER

Linden Ave., between Rlcnardaon and 
Belcher, slxe 110x120. being two 
lots; % cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months. Price for the two . .$12,000

of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso 
elation and of the Canadian Forestry 
Association.

Machado, Jose Antonio, B A. (Ot 
tawa; born Cuba, 1*62; general manage 
of the American Bank Note Company

McLeod. Clement Henry, B. A., 
Mn.E, F. R. 8. C. (Montreal); born 
Cape Breton. 1851; for many years 
railway engineer; superintendent of
McGill University. 1*74; dean of applied 
science at McGill; secretary of 
Canadian Society of Civil engineers.

Miller, William C. B. A. (Sackville, 
N. B.); born Rackvllle, 1846; barrister, 
journalist, company promoter 
author.

Thomson*. XtaxltL....J&UduhjL -,
K. C. (Torontô); born Erin, Welling 
ton. Ont., 1851; company director and 

leader" In the Baptist church,
Vastier. Joseph Enilk:, (L-E. (Mont1 

nui»; born Terrebonne. $$6S; engineer 
and architect of International reputa 
lion.

SPIDER’S THREAD.

excessively fine that a podnd of **4,— 
Would be long enough to reach around 
the earth. It would take ten pounds of 
It Uf reach" to the moon and over 3.000 
pounds to stretch to the nun. But to 
get a thread long enough to reach the 
nearest star would require hair a mil

FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FROM 

$5500 TO $4500

Seven roomed houe# on Grant street, 
with large lot, $3x146. This house 

rents for $35 per month and Is a bar* 
gain.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance^

Me ney to Loan.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET.

Rxal Estate and Ftr, Insurant* 

Phone 815. Residence Y2<0«

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1891 Broad-Bfc Cor ef~V$ea^—

Corner of Saanich Read and Calumet 

Ave., a large, well treed lot. free from 
rock, with city water, $6x201. When 
Saanich road la paved this will fin'd 
a ready buyer and make you a nice 
little profit. Cash $500, balance 6. 12, 
IS, 24 months. Price la .......$1900

SOME CHEAP LOTS

T rent St, 58x14» to lane_______ >1178
H owe :St., 50x116 ..................................$1900
E dm< nton ltd. close to Fernwood Rd.
_ Price .. ..   $1900
C owlvhan Ht., 50x120 ........................ $1000
I *laml Road, 50x162 to lane.............. $2100
T olrale Avenue, 6#x1#7, near Quadra.
w PrIc<1.....................................................,$1300
Y Rtc* and Vancouver, corner, 6hx rl$.

J ri"‘.................................. ............. $50,000
B Ay Street, 56x120 ............................  $1700
R eg In* Ave,. near Kaank-h Rd. ..$1000 

bed Ave.. Elx,128 .......................... $850
........$2226
rje Road, 50x13$.

K ehrln Rond, 55x167 
B arl mvy sr. ofln
„ Frlce . . ;........................... ...........$1250
R ocklnnd Avenue, 60x110 ..... $4200
A lbjna and Maddock, corner, 63x12$.

rrlc«.............................................. $1100
G orge Road, double comer, 116x13$.

Price...................................................... $4780
E dgeware Road, 60x204 ................. $1500

Terms Arranged on All These.

BAIRD & McKEON
itio ritintLAH HTniner.

606 puts y.

A choice eight-roem Bungalow on k>< ’ 
62x168, situated In a splendid neigh-» 
borhood within one block of the car 
line. Parlor, diningroom and hall 

have hardwood floors, beamed cell* 

Ings, built-In buffet end china caM*
-Tin ‘ —■ - » ■ . ■ M I.ixinriH THWT ITI rnlFFTHfRI, I 111 ■

nace, cement walk*; ferine. $2,000 
cask balance arranged, l'rice $7,81

$2.000 Profit, 1 acres on Saanich car 
line fronting on two malr roads; B 

minutes from car; good howe. 
stables and outbuildings, orchard 

«a**» Ptifi*'»,»-'

Hill, 1-mtle circle; SO a 111;

Mount Tblmie, 10 minutes from car
- , ItaM a.*»* W.Uw4e8jM,ael «^*w,;^;«eet;«t T.t« »tT*L

J. STUART. YATES-.
*2 Bastion StrwL Vlrtwle

FOR SALE
Tw. V.tu.bl. Water Let. on Victor^
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HOUSEKEEPERS /OFFICE TO-DAY
Placed in Easy Reach Ask to be shown our

NO WITNESS OF SUNDAY 

AFTERNOON FATALITY

APPOINTMENT OF Electric Vacuum Cleaner
COUNCIL COMMITTEES

$35.00Light and portable. GUARANTEED to do the 
work for............^.w.......... ... ....Splendid Tracts 

Selling Under a 
New Sale Plan

•WfV
Alderman hleason Obtains the 

Finance Committee 
Chairmanship

Only Other Occupant of Boat 
Did Not See John Stewart 

Fall Overboard HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
Government Street. Phone 224E

Prices, Liberal Payments, 
and Insurance Feature

John Stewart, a young fistvrm in. 
wa» drowned off Heat hy Head alsout 2 
o'clock Sunday afternoon, and Albert 
Crane, the only man who waa present, 
is unalde to explain how he came in 
the water.

Vrane and Stewart were partners In 
business, and wen* anchored In their 
uasoline laum h off IJeaohy Head Sun- 
•lay aftei mem Each was engaged at 
a ae|»arate task when Crane says he 
heard a splash behind him. He turned 
anti saw Stewart come to the surface 
of the water about four on five lengths

and aldermenVictoria's new mayor 
were sworn In this morning before His 
Honor Judge Lampman. with the -ex
ception of. Alderman McNeill, who on 
Saturday took ‘the oath of office, as 
circumstances required ht* presence at 
Calgary.

There was no speech-making at the 
ceremony, which took place at the 
.court house. His Honor slmply~TiTfIiD 
Ing the city seul over to the mayor for 
the fifth year of office.

The mayor and. aldermen then re- 
to the city hall and sat In <om- 
for an hour and a half. Mayor 

announced I hat

Attract

SALE OF LADIES’ AND GENTLE 
MEN'S MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS

CENTRE OF STATE AND
RICHEST GRAPE AREA

Only Limited Number of Farms 
Available in Subdividing 1200- 
Acre Ranch—Land Will Pay 
for Itself id Three Years

SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular *'10. Sale price $20.00
mitt.

afloat. Sale price $25.00SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER. regularMprle?- subsequently......-Strawberries are nne Mf-thrr most profit able—frnpn—JThey -rin --be—*
every- year between the trc^p while the orchard is coming into bearing.

~ ir'Fri'TT'wn rtr* im-t rat thrimrtmrTiurn -Hu-by a majority y 
to hold a general committee meeting on 
Friday evenings, the chairman of the 
^committees being empowered to act in 
the Interval between sittings of the 
standing committee.

There voted for this mollort Alder
men Fullerton, Gleason. Meat on, Hous
ton. Di I worth and Humber, and agalnsi 
it A Mermen Cuthbert, Mt Candles* and 

■f I* m ; t-
d The committees were then constituted

boat drifted to the spot in an instant, 
as the tide was flow ing opt rapidly, 
but Crane did not see his partner 
again. After cruising about for two 
hours Crane turned the boa Vs head to
wards Victoria, he says, blit on the 
way ran aground at Scnbeck Island 
and had to wait until 11 o’clock at 
night for the |ide to float him free.

He arrived in Victoria at 1 a. m and 
reported the event to the poliye this
mnfrnlng idmrtlv laefoio i Vclock----The
provincial police have taken a sworn 
state,ment from Crane of the occur
rence and in the Statement Crane says 
that Inith he and his partner 'were na
tives of Newfoundland who had been 
In this city just a few months. They 
were making a bare living at fishing.

SUITS MADE TO-OUDER, regular $40. Sale price $30.00 
NOTE—We positively guarantee a perfect fit.

totalcommercial organisation, the 
number of shares In- each correspond
ing with the number of acres of land h 
tlte t»ro|»erty.

X|k-c4*U Features Recommend Plan.

adopted by the company Is so liberal, 
straight for ward an-l fair that the man 
with a few hundred dollars for the first 

feel certain of making CHARLIE HOPEpayment maytractowning a
for Dself in three years,orchard, grapeUt the finest

■ ni i .iminK land in <>-, ci • t * (a tôîaï oTalthough four mon
before making the 

In addition, he w-iH own 
iharc in tî«e tûO.'Vk) irri-

Phone 26891435 Government StreetUuvbia River Basin, is offering a 
remarkably fair and equitable plan^ veil) niny

druSt-peyr'icni. Streets Bridges arid Sewer*.-—Streets 
section, Alderman Menton, chairman; 
sewers set lion, Alderman Humber; 
sanitary and street cleaning Work»,

t>
Finance -Alderman Gleason, chair

man; Aldermen Cuthbert, Houston. 
McCandless and McNeill. .

Healih.—Alderman Mi‘(’ajidb*ss. 
Lighting.—Alderman Houston. (T«> 

this department Is add*d telephones ) 
Parks. -Alderiuau UUworth.
Fire Warden* -Alderman Fullerton. 
Mtnur and Cemetery -Alderman Mr-

*r--by th<
-rpvtualh may punihas- : 

• ranch under c 
ble that ho may 
i of making the I

conditions so 
t be virtually 
land pay. for 

years, although he 
complete his 

contract. The Count ry-LITe and 
Lower-Coat-of-Living 1 movements 
may best la» promoted by i*ra* th al, 
conoiMcal plans like this, and this 
n-\\yjKtper is glad to set forth.

TVYlettv.- rtir' snDvht...features .01. the
priest Rapids or^anïiaTîofiT

NOTICEWon Point. will be undertaken by the con
tractors. Sir John Jackson's firm A 
few days ago tenders lW the construc
tion of terni orary offices near the site 
of. the breakwater were called for and 
the contract will lie let Immediately. 
It Is understood that two steamer loads 
of cement and materials are now en 
mute here from the Old CotinltJ.

When completed the breakwater 
will cost one million dollars and it is 
proposed to build several, govern.tpent 
wharves, which w ifl require a further 
appropriation of some ' hundreds of 
thousand of dollars.

proportlonat'
Priesi

mutual tradCommercial Ç 
i ig organization that will cut out the 
middleman In both buying and selling. 
It Is conservatively estimated that this 
Commercial organization will save half 
the price of the land to purchasers In 
three years.
- FVntv Ab.o*T T ^T0--AxîfCâ for.-SSie. -1

The Priest Rapids tract, which was 
oil one big alfalfa and stock ranch un
til recently, include* about 1.2110 acres 
outside the reserved townslte. so there 
is r«H>m for only a limited number of, 
say. ten-acre farms. That Is about the 
average size desired, although the land 
1$. divided Into 6-acre sections. The 
Foil, of rich volcanic ash. is especially 
r.dapted to Intensive farming, the rais
ing of alfalfa, high-grade stock, poul
try. tterries, all sorts of fruit, includ
ing apples, peaches, pears, etc., whil* 
wine-producing experts from the Rhine 
pronounce it the enter of the best 
grape-groting district In the United

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the matter of Timothy Fenton, De
ceased, and

In the matter of the “Official Admin
istrators’ AcL"

The organization of-the Priest Rapide 
Commercial Company, endowed with 
ample lapital right from the Uginnlng 
by the sellers of the land, and lievom- 
trig the *»>le property of the purchasers, 
offura one oi. the strongest features 
ever devised for the establishment an 1 
development of a community. Tlie

Notice is hereby given that under an 
Order gra ded by Abe Hon Mr. Juetlve 

■flregtwy; dated January 7 th, 12)13. I, Uiti 
undersigned, was appointed Administrator 
of .tlie Km tale i>f tile above deceased. All 
I writes having claims against said Estate 
are deques ted to send particulars of same 
to me on or before the 15th of February, 
1'M.T. and all turtles Indebted to the said 
Relate are requested to pay such indebt
edness to m** forthwith.

Gated at Victoria, B. C., this 15th day of 
January. 1913.

Ft C. MONTETTH.
Acting Official Administrator.

Nelli;
Legislative.— Attbrm-m Cuthbert.
Library.—Alderman McCandless.
Agricultural Society Hoard.—Abler- 

men Cuthbert and Houston .
His worship Indicated that, subject to 

their consent, the two appointive mem- 
l>ers of the library board, Mr. \V_ Mar
chant apd Rev. W. Leslie Clay, would 
be reappointed by him.

The constitution of the committees 
represents the confirmation of two 
former chairmen .in their positions, 
Alderman Humber with the sewer* de
partment, and, Alderman Dll worth with 
the [Milks committee It was antici
pât*. I that Alderman Gleason would 

committee, that of 
of special importance 

juncture. Alderman
npdriant committee In 
•h. white Alderman

BREAKWATER CONSTRUCTION.(By F W. Strang.)

Seattle. Jan. 20. The vale of Priest 
Rapid* Is a sheltered garden spot tljat 
OVvrhxiks the broad sweep of ffi* Co
lumbia River, lii id way between Spo-. 
kan*- and Seattle, and midway between 
lie»..' fini »u* fniit-growing*dietrl« t* <>f 
Wenatchee on the north and K<n ne
xt lik on the south. Tills place* It In 
almost the exact geographical centre of 
the state of Washington, on tile Hue <»( 
the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway.- Here In " this splendidly lo
cal -<1 Vale the Imp st Rapids l^ur.eh 
Company is ofi• l in^ Ivor d and plowed 

item of irtlgat ion. 
1 iVx I'.v. arid. rvady

Preliminary Work to Commence Soon 
—Materials Being Shipped Here. Invented by a Russian named Llfscültz. 

a new machine has been made which. It Is 
< In lined, reproduces music and sound* of 
any kind with perfect clearness, without 
any rasping oryscraping d f ct* The re
tords are mad' entirely by photography.

It Is expected that In the near future 
the preliminary work, looking to the 
construction of a breakwater approxi
mately halfNb mile in length. Ogdencommunity

landay go upon t
J - It re

uUivatlun.
*!••«) t(at d,

tvh of tinbriefly!i paym

ridxome Illustrated 
•etailed Information, 

ready to inspect tie-

bulldlhjHenry
FullertonrapleteAlK-.allowed to 

if desired.

lUlvahon.

>t fortmuui;»d...the -lueiaud
fa mil; •rvtee In punt•r land W hen

itatlv
atiein

iu for time and expense* if 11. IS TWICE SUMMONED.
with itland I land

Fire Department Has Tv-e Calls. 
Automobile At Pacific Cerage 

Causes Alarm.

Two fire* occurred In the week-end. 
»c t'M>k place *at 201, Ontario street. 

> a defect Ive fireplace In a test - 
belonging to S. |>a w «*. and occti- 

iy A. Dalziel. The call was turn- 
at 3 2' yesterday afternoon and 
sa, which was covertd by Inuur- 
la small.

Another.:,'lire at S.&u a,
died the brigade to the

We Are in Our Handsome New Quarters
pied h

thé I-

1615 Dougla -day 
gor-

iU^e, where an autoimdflb» belonging to 
:«l Securities ('•itn|lSllf. rioti|i 
t. had back-fired. The troubleStreet. Opposite City Hail was qviyhly remedied.

PHOTOGRAPH OF SIR WILFRID.

Excellent Portrait of Liberal Leader 
May Be Had at Nominal Cost.To Think of

frld l^itirlei ^may now be had by appli
cation-to the central tnformntIon rrfnce 
of tl»e t ‘anudian Llie ral party, n*oms 
HM-G12 Hoik* Chambers, 6-3 Sparks 
-treet. Ottawa The picture w 111 bePure Milk
-smt tmmy- attflrtir i*an8da on the
receipt of 15 cents. This will he wel- 
‘"iw* new» to many w)»* hHV** bee» 
d» slroms of securing good portraits of 
the Liberal leader but who have not 
-succeeded In obtaining then».

Our Store at 
1110 Douglas 
Street Will Be 
Open as Usual

and Cream Call and
Inspect Our 
Methods of 

Sanitation

The photogriRdi ta 22 Incite* by 17 
'■

a protecting tube. It Is n splendid 
photograph of Sir Wilfrid as he isj to
day.

and Best Butter 
and Eggs

Means to Think of

LINED WITH GALLOWS.

Frightful Atroeitise Committed Against 
Albanians.

A terrible recital of atrocities from 
•nformation gathered by Auf*tro-Hun
garian authorities l* given In a Buda- ; 
pent dispatch to the Dally Telegraph, ' 
revealing, acconllng to these official 
loporta, a-4<41berole ptilb-y-of
laatlou »>f. the Mukden.* atlotdsaL-Uy tlv
Servian General Janovltch In the 
march of his army through Albania to 
the eeecoset.. _

Between Kumanova and Vskub 3.00*) 
were done to d.ath. N-mi T*r.-tint 
'.OOP, exclusively A>nhnts, were mas
sacred under < treumktawiAB of the
moat horrible cruelty. Village» were 
burned and the fleeing Inhabitants 
v ,<it-. Cqjrwe4, »t*' AXatcn . t\vÜX cb.lUlretk 
being io pie«^Av4yV'b*ji«^gH>4*. SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS

Execution* were the dally diversion 
of the Servian soldiers' Wherever per
sons were found In pogsesslon of armti 
they were shot or hanged. The route I 
of the troops on their march iva« IlnM 
with gnllowa oh which the liodle* ôfI

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANYc. w McAllister Manager

sole agents for British Columbia{AIMhbtris Were left hanging—

D e wa rs
WHISKY
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
AND BOND BROKERS

tOS-lM Punber^n Building. Cor. Sort and Broad Streets 
INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Executed on all Exchanges on Commledoe. 
Private Wires to VaneouTer, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Beal Estate, Timber.and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Eatabllahed 1817.

Capital, all paid up, 
916.000.00IX
Reserve,
lie.ooo.ooa

UnâlvIM Profita.
$892.814 94.

Contingent Account
9i.ooo.ooa

RL Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. G.C.M.G. and O.C.V.(X. Hon. 
Pie si dent.

Richard B. Angus, President 
E. V. Meredith, Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION. WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current Rates. 

Travellers’ cheque* Issued to any part of the world.

J^S.C^FRASEIL

------------------------------------------------

Manager. Victoria

Monday Evening, January 20, 1913

WANTED
Every man in the city to know that

$50 CASH
and $10 per month will buy a

8

20 Acre Farm
Excellent soil, close to transportation and in a grow

ing district. Come in TO-DAY of this evening and 

get full particulars.

GERMAN-CANAOIAN TRUST CO.
LIMITED

63» FOBT STBfBT. PHONES 2448 AND 244S

Persistency'
Wins

The Time to Advertise is ALL the Time

"Once in e while w advertising never pays, your chances of results ere 
small, and the cost Is high

We Writpand Place Advertising for 

All Lines of Business. Kaggf* L~*1’
■ i i. i. i -  ■ ■ i - and Forslgs Publication»

Prompt attention to MULTIGR/PH WORK, CIRCULAR LETTERS, 
SHOW CARDS, CLOTH SIONS AND WINDOW PRESSING

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY' 
WESTERN ART GO.

Victoria, B. C.SUITS 403 TtMKS BUILDING 
TELEPHONE 1913

hi*—

HEAVY PRESSURE IN ENHANCED VALUE FOR
WALL STREET TRADING

Brokers Hear Comments of 
Political Legislation That, 

May Come Into Effect

(By F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
New York, Jan. 5b.—The market 

again subjected to rather heavy pres
sure during, the greater part of the 
session^ Sim kvt wise,—there—wtts 
much news" of importance aside from 
the deference of extra session at Wash-1 
Ington, News was confined iftostly to 
comments as to what politicians arc 
likely to attempt Inzthe way of new 
legislation. Minnesota rate case was 
favorable tor the railroads.

High. Low. liid.
A mal. Copper u,„i,. .

GRANBY MINE STOCK
Canadian Homebuilders Makes 

First Appearance on Vic
toria Exchange To-day

Victoria, Jan. 20.—For thç most 
part price changes on the local stock 
exchange were not important. Granby 
was an exception, ami the enhanced
value, u il.i ■> $69 pgr. Mlbaca.
Both Coronation Gold and Interna
tional Coal kept their levels. Canadian 
Homebuilders* .stock made Its llrst ap
pearance en the list, with «Hto hundred 
shares offered at 90 cents:

Bid. Asked.
Canadian North-West Oil ....

Amn. Can.
Amn. Car. & Foundry 
Amn. Cotton Oil ........
Amn. Smelting ...............
Awn- Sugar —----. ....
Amn. Tel. & Tel.

in

\natonda ............ ............ 37 36ft m
Atvlilimn ................... ................106 1"U l"t;
11. K « » ..•••............... ................ 196 W6
It. R. T ..................... ..................^'1
C. P. R......................... ................242ft -IlM 2 lift
Central Leather .... . ..î....... ->*4
r. a o...................... ................  «Vi • '•ft •61
c M x- St P......... ................113ft HU im
L'olo. Fuçl & Iron . .................. 32 :-14 31ft
Con. Gas .................... ................137 1.363 1'N
Erie —... ----- ..... ................. y-i W*
Du, 1«L px el. ....... 47ft

____ ____128* i-tift 1263
iliinols Cent............ .. ................U7ft i«t 126*

Mftrrr ....
.......... 6"ft

{4
LcMgh Yall. y ......... ................ 169 !'-»* l-fft

.............hkli
.............. 24
...l.... 23 

..........................
r.\

Calif. Petio- ...............................i3ft Mft tift
Mrx "I'etro.......................... ..t...72ft 71 71
M. K AT......................... .. 27 y.i
M ». Pacific ....................................  41| 401 4->l
N Y C ................. ................... 1071, lu7* -W
N. Ac W............................................ 112 111J 111]

p.................................... ..............11!#- 119 11S
itmsyhranla ..............................122) 123 121|

Pressed Steel Car
Rep. Iron & Steel 
Rock Island

p ....................... *............... : .!<¥>* nm ns
Son Railway ..................................27j 26| 2ti

Do., prvf ................................. 79 79
Tenu Copper................................ 33) 32) 32
Tex un Pacifie ............................... 21 20 M
V. p ...............................................USA K6ft toi
V R Steel ......................................«32 611 «2

no , pref......................................MM i.r>i ]«4
t’tah Copper ....... . ..."....... 6*1 64 W
Western ilnlun .   71 ">)ft 7«'
Westingl <•’•«*• ..........................75| 7 •*. 7'
AIoih-v on call .... ..................... 3 2) 1

Total waies. MC.*09 share*.
•A % c/é

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By Courte.y F W wt»v.n...n * C«J 

New York. Isb 30. 
Op*n High, l»w C|na«

Can. Par. OH of If. C.
Alberta C. A C.......................................
Crow's Nest Coal ............ tr-
Internationa! Coal A Coke .. .8*
MeOUllvroy Coal ...........«................. 16
Royal Collieries ....................................
B. C. Paok is. coin..................... 189.00

C. N. P. Fisheries ......... 1.00
Can. Pgt. S. I.hr. Co......................... .
*.Capital Furniture <"o.................
H. S. Iwland Creamery ............. 7.(0
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery ... 119.90
B. C. Permanent Loan............ 123 •>:)

><mi inion Tibet Company ....122,00
Stewart Land .............................. 7.50
B. C. Copper. ..............................  4.00
Granby ....... ............. ........ CS 5)
Coronation Gold ......................... •i3'
Lucky Jim Zinc ....................  H
S"««•:! ti'il.l ...................................2
Rambler Carload ~~ "
Standard Lead ..................   I*)
Glacier Creek ...............................  *r
Portland Canal ...........................
It. ,1 CM# :............................................ ®
Snowstorm ......................   -44
Hlocan Star ............ .................
American Marconi ............
Canadian Marconi ..............

Sales: 19 Granby Smelter 
tion Gold, 75c.

.13

4 W —
3 00
6‘*) Corona-

FlNANCIAt NOTES.

It 30 T! 41 11 S) lt.13-31 
RUB 11.* 1LSÛ lUn-M
...........................:. 11.73-75

11,75 11 *2 11*13 11 77-7* 
11 «B 11 «■» 11.69 U 61-40, 
11 At 11 72 11 FT 11 64-6.*. 
ILL» JJ.» 1LJ2 11.6141. 
nw 11 29 11 17 IS R-*"
11 H 11 M 11 10 II 11-14 

1114 1UV15

MhH-H ,i.m<
Auril .........
May .............
July 
Aog
Sept.................
4>t. ................
Dee.............................  U H H 1»

V, *?r
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. Jan 2û - Money on call 
etea.lv 2Mi3 per rent : lowest. 2): ruling 
rate. 27; closing hid 2*: offered at 2 Tim* 
loans easy . 6.1 dava. *#14 p*r rent : 99 days 
44»4J per cent.: • months. 4»<f*4ft p*r eenl 
Ctnae—Prime merranllle pap»r. 4*66 per 
lent. sterling exchange steedv. with 
M4>iual business In banker*' bills at 
*4*3.26 for 6fi days, and at 1417 50 for de- 

and. Commercial bMIs. 94X2 89. B»r all* 
v«r. *3*c Mexican dollar*. 49r. Bonds - 
Oovsrnmanta atesdr: ra'iroeds h«*vjr. 

%<){.%
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New Tack. Jan. 36-Ttew angar «teadyî 
Muscovado. » test. f2M; centrifugal. 96 

•3 4* molasses sugar» » Uwt, H»; 
refined sugar quWjt. ÿ ™

NEW YORK METALS.
New York Jan. 39.—Copper. |to.56, tin. 

$A.umm. lead. |490H»i spelter, fIJ9*
Iff.».

% % %
LONDON BONO QUOTATIONS.

London, Jan. »-Followlng are the quo
tations of active Dominion, provincial and 

del pal stocka: Domtolon off Canada 
_ stored ittoolUA JW0-6U. IW7 l». ** 

Nova Scotia. 1954, H per oa^.fW^_Qr- 
bec city. If 14-IS, 4 1 
to. 1929, 1* per cent

A pi-omlnent Minneapolis ♦ le vu tor com 
puny makes an estimate placing, the 
amount of wheat hack in tlic country avalL 
abie for Mliitmupolls and Duluth at WO 
million bushels.

\ New York dispatch says: President 
XX ilson has notified Chairman Underwood 
that he will defer issuing rail for extra 
session until the tariff bill la ready for 
action. _

A New York dlsimttli »ays: Railroad
'Winsiln Mlnio nota rate case

i 'hlcago visible supply : Wheat. Increase 
«tî.ono bushels ; corn. Increase tifc,vw bush
els; oats, in. rease 524,1"» bushels.

% % %

Ï THE CITY MARKHjf
^-------------------A torfw—*—°

Pratt** Coal OU ..................
Coton» .................................................. • L71

Mrsta. .
Hams fil. V per lb •••
Bacon (B. <*.), per lb. .................... •****
•ferns «Amerlrsn>. per lb. . 
flacon /American), per lb. .
Bacon (long clear), per lb. .

Produce.
......................... 1*00 1»
::::::::... - ** s

M

WHEAT ACTIVITY IN 
THE CHICAGO MARKET

Rallies Follow Weak Turns at 
Opening With Closing Quo- 
tationèFialf Under Saturday

(By Courtesy F. XV. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, Jan. 20.—There wâtÜ gorgl 

activity In wheat at times, to-day. 
There was a general feeling before, the 
opening that the market would work 
bàck materially. Instead, prices had 
two or three moderately weark turns, 
and each time •" there was a fairly 
prompt rally and In the end quotations 

half or less under Saturday’s 
close. Liverpool showed weak. Sup
porting the Kngllsh market waa helped 
by firm feeling at Buenos Ayree, based 
>n ejqirrf demand. At Liverpool and 
Paris millers were reported active buy- 
erf of futur, s, fearing a scarcity of 
contract Wheat In March. Feeling in 
the trade was Influenced somewhat by 
the easier turn in wheat prices. Trade 
had reports of larger country offer
ings. Peoria and Omaha reporte-d 
break In cash corn prices, car situation 
improving'and larger receipts In sight. 
Sample market was 14 to % lower here 
and sales 120,000 bushels. A couple of 
big cash concerns and some of th< 
leading lot a I traders were active on 
the selling side during thq morning.

Oats cased in sympathy, with quiet 
trading.

Wheat— Open. High Low Close.
May ............ ................... — —
July ................................ .
tiept.......... r......................

Mhv ................................
July ................................
Svpt...................................

Oats—
May ...............................
July ................................
8-pt...................-,........... .

Pork-
May .
July ...............................

T.ar.l-
May .................
July .................

Nhort Ribs— w
May ..................v.......... 19 19 10.20 1M0 F 15
July ................................ K) 17 10 30 18.17 10.17

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

1S.95 18.25 1899 
19.15 19.10 19 12

10.15 10.22 19.12 19 
10.20 10.25 10.17 10.22

cent , 100-102, Torvn-

PRIE8T SWINDLED BY BTBANGEN

First Wanted to Cqnfaaa, He Said* 
That He Med Killed a Man.

,m
-19N#per  .............................................— ~

", P“r lb..................................... .IS y«|

island Eggs ........... .............. T5

1M

“Father, 1 have come to you, to con
fess that I killed a mao in Nor til TXi' 
kota who broke up my home, and 
while I am ready to suffer for my sin 
I want your ndvice. I am worth SÛO,- 
009, and I would give It all to get out 
of this scrape.”

This startling confession was rm.de 
V» Rev. Father J*»hn J. T. Philippe, at 
RcmldJI, Minn., ixistor of St. Phillip’s 
Catholic church. The man gave the 
mime of John T. Bailey and left with 
the understanding that he waa to return 
for a conference with • City Attorney 
P. j. Russell, for the purpose of re
turning to, North Da kota to etand t rla 1 

the lourdvr which ha said ha.had 
commit ted.

Although skeptical from the first of 
thé man’» tale, the priest was so im
pressed by his apparent sincerity and 
because of hi» alleged acquaintance
with the church clergy, even to Car 
dinal Qlblwne, t^iat he did not hdWtate 
to offer Bailey, who later gave hie 
name as Ed. Bum», a small sum for 
temporary relief.ÿtie stronger' toôlc the môtiêÿ^ATid left, 
saying ho would return in an hour. He 
did pot return and the priest nvtbWid 
the police and the man later was ar
rested He pleaded guilty to the charge 
of petit larceny and admitted his vieil 
te the priest was a boas, whereupon 
ludger H, A- fifentms g»va him i 

J day* In JalL

Iamb, foréquarta»
Veal, per lb...........
• per lb. ....... .
Reef, per lb............
i*ork. per lb.
Mutton,

Fresh Island Eggs
Eggs (Eastern) ..................... .
Butter. Comox .................................
Butter, «alt Spring .................
Lard, per lb.................. U4Ü*^*****Fastrv Fieora.
Seal of Alberta, per ........................
MoffeVs Beet, per sack ............ .
Moffet t Best, per bbt.............. .

Western Canada now MW 
Fnrtty. per sack
Purity, per ..........................................

Hungarian Flow.
Royal Household, per sack ....
Royal Household, per bbt...........
ItoMn Hoed per sad ...................
Robin Hood, per bbl.
Hungarian. Royal Standard: per
Hungarian.' Reyal Stojidar j. V**

P*r bbl. ................... . ................
Five Room, per each .................
Plvw Roses, per bbl. .......................
Seel ot Attfffa, IgJBSil.siH.rr* .
xooWrlske. p~r ssck ....... .
Wonwflsk*, per bhl
Wild Rcse. p«r sack.........

ner sack ........— ,
r*-et food, par ton...

Whoat. per lb...........................f...........U|©JE1
Oats ............................. ............... .
Crnahe.1 Oats ........ ............ —••***
Rolled Oats. 7-th sack ........
Rolled Oats. 20*Yh sack....... .
Rolled Oats. 4Mb sack ............
Rolled Oats. » lb sack ........
''ntniosl 19 1h sack ..................»
■Vatre-s! «A «h enc* ...................
*'M1ed 19 lh*..............
^raeked Wheat. 10 lh*. ........
Truest Flakes r»r packet ....
'Vhol* Wh.fit Floor. 10 lb* ..

Flovr. 16 lhs.,
nrj»i'* ti **1onr. 86 lhs ..........

Feed.
FTq (baled)., per ton ................
«3t -n per ton ....... .
Middlings, per ton .......................
Bran, per ton .......... ■—tfv

d fe»d per ton ..........
Short», per ton ................ ...........

Poultry.

Ducks, per lb .......
miend). t»er lb.

Fruit

Grapefruit. 1 for.................... .
lemons, do*. ..............................
Oranges. SOc^.»... ......

ri k-Hco Jnn. 20 - «Tattle—Receipt*. 2T.i"W; 
mark» t nfen«r\ l»vv*-s. $5 8MrSt 2-': Texas 

t--crK, R.Tcc70; western steers. $5 4^ 
$7.1»; stix. kei s i.n*l fc-il^rs, $4.twAilI r»0;

>WR and lielf. IS. $.’ 7f4#$7.40; calves, rrtiin.
Hogs— Receipt h, 2I.iX*>; mark«-t slow, 

strong. Be. hlrh-r than Saturday's HV-‘r- 
oge; light. $7:35*1 F -'7$: mixed. r »W7 621: 
Iv avv, $7 to*i$7 «2i; rough. $7 15*$S7.30; pigs. 
|'V.i$7 t0; hulk of sale*. $7 4»*i$7.tiO.
Jlheopi-Itoceipts.' 27,#6<>; rr»tirk“t strong to 

Iftc higher; native, $4 1TMT>: western. 
$4 754«fA 2.7; yearlings, pi Vbi$8 $1; lambs, 
native, p; T’»» If-; western. pi.kcvfi$9.to.

"c % ^ .
■ GRAIN MARKETS. _____

Berlin. Jan. 20.—Wheat chised i lower.
Budapest. Jan. 20.- Wheat cloeed | 

higher.
Antwerp. Jan. 29—XV heat cl«>ae«l un

changed to Ç lower.
Kansas Oily. Jan. 29—Cash wheat and 

corn unchanged.
Chicago. Jan. 20.—Cash corn ft lower; 

oat* ft lower.
Buenos Ayres. Jan. 30 —Wheat unchang

ed; vorn l to f higher.
0t. Louts. Jan. 36—Cash wheat un

changed; corn and oats nothing done yet

Salmon WhRa Pprtng. lb.............
Halibut (local), per lb ................
Cod. per lb........................... ...........
flsrrkig, lb. ......mm*

f(addle, lb.
(Weetars. lb.......... . »................
khr'mpe (Imported), lb. ....... .
#>pbe AoeoV). 1b ...........wfi
l-rmb, <Wnp«rtoâ>. IL .............—
«•«limon Relit## 1b.
r*V*unders, lb. ...................  * ******
Wtppsea. *bi •»•••*•••* ••••mmmw
Balt Mackerel, lb. ................................
bbwhu itm-»»». -> ‘•*.22

MARKET

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Hard Bomb, Pembsrtoa Blook Msintst F. <k Wan ML 1

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. SNA

JrSVTuî■H. ». Or.
Treasurer.

eeleri Ytoo-Prasldent C. M. __ _
rer. L & Funnett. KxssuUvn,President—»

So Balia; Hon.
Oldham. A JT

MEMBERS—A. von AJvenslebmi, of A v«m AhnmeVtwn Ltd ^ Fori 
set; O. H. Bowman. Bayward Block; C. F. de Ball*, of C. F. #• «•»»•. 1A4y 

B1 Fort ptrost; B. M Humble, of Laewen. Harvey A Humble. Ltd cone rer. B. Ci P. feyng Hall, of itall S Floyer. 11 McCollum Block;
Wastern Dominion Land Investment Co.. l td.. Fort

strost; _ ^ m « ____ ^
“ ” _ " *"* ~ l .ixmk

rmmrrm. nmjinnA
Pemberton Block;*N. B. Oreoloy, Pwnberton Block; A. W. P. La B*irur, sard Block; J. B. Mottsreon. Pemberton Block: P. Oldham.-Petnberti-r hh’cki 
• J »£y Pemberton Block; JL B Funnett. Mahon *loek» F- T; «chte, 
Central Block; D*0 RochforL of Tbs Btcsart I-and Co., Pemberhn ”
0 M Rogers, of J> M Rogers S Co.. Ltd . Times Building; F. X\ ^ t«*ï 
kin. of W. Btev< nsonVco.. hmW'mi Block; K M Tredtoell. f f 
Beal tk Co . Pemberton Bloek; J. R. Wagh. rn. of Waghom. Gwynn A 
Vancouver. B. C.; J. H. Whtttoma of Whtttome » Ce.. Duncan. B. O-

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

Bee our Architect, II. Bryant Newbold.
"The Original Homo Builders'*

112-315 Bay ward Building-.
Krncst Kennedy, Managing Director.

“Wo want your listings”

HU»he Artichoke* ................. *•’
Local Apples^................. ......... *
ImportrffTtppRTi  ............ LM# 1.69

Wpnanos ............... « ..an juimi._-------
Beets, per seek )...........................
Cabbage, per In. .....•••••••••»•.•»rSÏÏÏÏTBept delivery ................. ,17#

N»w Zealand Creamery Butter.
Hams ........................... . ~
Grapefruit, per box ....................... $ 2547

Parsley, per dog...............................

.124#

# 96fT' 99

82» 
$0.90 
m y\ 
32 00

Apples, per box ........••• .........
(1rspea. Malaga, per basket ... 
Tokees, per basket ........ ....
Black .Grapes, per broket ... ...
Melons, each .... ...................  ....
Io»cal Plums (prseervs), crate 
Prune Plume, crate .............
Green Gog***
Plums.

th ......... ......... ..
Cabbage, lb...............  .......
Onions. I lbs. for .............. .
Turnlns. 1b ;....... ...» ........1....
Carrots. 1b ... ..... .........
Potatoes, per sack ...........M
Potatoes. Island, per sack .......

m*
Salmon . Rwl Aoring; lb.

....... ...5 90. 5 B 7*
22

2 7m 9 no 
itofi i #r.

75
14 904T1- 90 
wooffcnnn 

2000 
22. nn

75
25» 

1.7C# 2 '*9 
2 59

BUILDERS 
ATTENTION !

FAIRFIELD SNAP
<'om.r Vsncmiv-i- and Sutlfj, on>- ”1 the
finest close-in building sites in the elty. 
( lose to car and Beacon Hill Park. Owner 
must sell. NÔTE THE PRICE, Ç2100 

__;__On easy terms.

OPEN EVENINGS

809 Government St. Opposite Post Office. Phone 862
Branch Office: Corner Fernwood Road and Bay Street.

Beacon Hill Residence
Located on a corner lot, 55x100 in beautiful hedges aud shrub
bery, a seven room house in splendid condition, with model'll 
conveniences, and only one bloek from the car line. The view 
of the Straits and Olympics is delightful and can never he ob

structed.

The Price is Only $ 10,500
Terms.

The lot alone is worth the price asked. For particulars, apply

LIPSCOMBE fit TAYLOR
614 Sayward Building. Phone "280it"

QU1BEC ISSUE SUBSCRIBED.
I London, Jnn. w-Th. Ban> ot «feny.nl'. ___ . i.na.
Issue of Quebec effy 4ft p«*r c^ht. dehen- rsputr. ■UAatBf wnen tw i*itrnt ™9S^
turee were closed to-day aliead of time, 
bring over-subacrlbed 

Quebec, Jan. 29 -Alleyn Taerhereau. ad
vocate, of Quebec, has entered an action 
In (he Superior court Iwre to have de
clared null and void the resolution passed 
at the last meeting of the city council 
authorising the Bank of M'ittr»al as (he 
financial agent of the clt — ,riw J0'’ 
It the sum of $1,960.06». H ;i -r. that 
With the bank's comml*!*!"!! the rat.* of 
interest would be more than four and a 
luilf per cent, whldli Is the limit tot by 
the legislature for Quebec's civic loans.

SAXON ARCHITECTURE.
Turnons ................
WalnJita. per lb
Oranges (now navels) .........
Calif Auat. Brown Onions
Turnln* T»»r sack ................
New Potatoes per ton ....
Lœal Potatoes, per ton ..
Okaraeon Potatoes ............
Ashcroft Potatoes ..........
Txval Garrots ••
Toms toes (local hothouse)
Tomato»* (out of door) .... 
vStcumhem. per do*. *.....
Ga’)|lf1ow»r. per dos.
Fees Mocal) ......................................

(Kaatem). fr* ah ................ $21.
Ftrtra (F.aatern). selected .........  V
IJird ................ — —................W •12'
HA.aVt.S. peC lh._-------  99
HaVh.it ........ —......... ................- «
Kippers ........ ................................ w
p. nrs ................. »............................ 1 2T*<fr 1 75
nslerv .local), dor-.. •»# 199
Ora P'S (fancy red Emperor), lb. _____ -O

Pin. 29-1h hoxea. 2ft In  ......... . .11
F1«ra 49 lh boxes 2ft In .............. .12*
Flea. 46-lh boxes. I In. , •».
Figs, glove boxes per dos. ...... [»
Figs. VWna per dor .................... ' * *»
Innenes» Granges..p^r box ...... .36#
Ftga. pulled. 2 In . each -j

Vw ^sbi*’piuâ’8 i to «

Bates, bulk, per-lb..........................
Dates. Ford- ....................... ........ ...
^r'onnolsseur clusters. 12-lb. box !•'

1 Crown solltoe. per box ......... f.;

J Crown cartons. 30-lb. box .. *■
Crown cartons. 20-lb. box ,

™ Ciown cartons. 28-lb; bo*

Venerable Edifice Has Been in Active 
Service 900 Years.

T .Crown <

Local Fôars (îaU)

work on which crumbles like biscuit 
to the touch, waa, according to goo#

ed and h&rrle^ the eastern « «.awte an# 
sailed up the Humber and the Teer. 
We are an ancient country,‘and Iff we 
have not a plethora of Saxon « hurches 
we. can at least boast of sundry fln% 
and undisputed examples.

A BOOMERANG.

Mrs. Hiram Offen—l*m afr.il d y ml 
won’t do. As nearly a* I can find out 
jrou have worked In six or we\< n pî 'ce» 
during the past year? .Miss Uredy— 
Well, an’ how manny girls lies yergelff 
had In the same teUnqff No Ieh>, Vnt 
thinktn*.

Nine hundred years of active service 
as a*>church Is a very respectable pe
riod of duty. This is the case with the 
Saxon church of Grcenatcd, near On- 
gar, England.

This venerable building» we are told, 
was erected before Wlllhuu -the Nor
man routed the Saxons ut-^Scnlac and 
slew their king. It Is p aft tolly con
structed of oak trees. Tough hewn and 
split ' It is cmainlyr-mi-lntm'sth!g- 
retlc" and fulty <!rsprvrs a good hearty 
anniversary.

Hpt it Is by no means the only Saxon 
church remaining to-day on the active 
list At the. village of Harnack, In 
Northamptonshire," there la at least a 
Saxon tower, which, of course, dates 
back to |he days when Hereward waa 
defying Wtillam at the Camp of Refuge
l VThe city of Lincoln alAO 

of gome Baxron work in the church of 
Bt. Peter-at-Oowfe, and Somptlng 
Church, in Bueaex, has a tower that 
must have caught the smoke of the 
Saxon charcoal-burners In the Weald 

The oft# lexer at

LOAN

WANTEJ 
Coronation

lit
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J
ADVERTISEMENTS under thte heed 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 10 cent» per
Une per month.

ARCHITECT#.
■ R R1KM, A RIB A.. 
.Buflfltng. X'lrforte. R. C. PI

ARCHITECT - I Jewel jm V. Edwards, 
architect 212 Sa y ward Building Tele
phone W< •___________ -

JfCRSE M WARREN #~*hltect. 803 Ten 
tr»» Hi'tMIrf Phone K9I.

m pember-
— . IWTV O- Bo* **WIIJON

&
 IBook Vlr torld. _
ne IW R** Phone S4L

5T1Or El .w non WATKINS.,. "7*h,t
Room» 1 end 6. Green Woe*, cor 
Broad end Trounce Are. Phone# 
end Î.1W ». ____________

aSiCHIT! o* Hubert Ravage. AM 
A . M B i * K A. U Hay nee Block, 
et root Phone MS _________________

WCONOMl
end apn -

H ». orT”>T*TTrr It Promt» Woe*. 
Oowmr^n^ afreet. Phon# 14M-

6131

ft*

'fit block». To' Bo* \<r* *ni

I.
CO N SULT1 NO ENGINEER.

ft o invt. kritrN. If. t N. a.. i
pare# randldrifr* for examination 
wrttflrnf'• «-fattonwrr and marine. 
Baatto i S<T'are. Phone 16M.

dentists.
DR T .E'vt** TTA LL t>entaf Surê-ên. 

J^wrtt R’^rk er>r. Tatea and_ Dougl-ts
V«?fnrla. B

r* R^aidenoe. IB.
Telephone# •

DR W ’’ ’’RARER, 72 
Oa reach'» ttlock— Phone 
hours, tm « m. to • D- *■

ENGRAVERS.
ffXTr rove Tvn t.tne enoravivo- 

Cemm»rc!»1 wor* a ep*c1alty_^Dea1gn» 
for adv»-fielne and hualneee #tetfo»»*rT 
B C Frerevtne To. Times Ru'Mlng 
Order* eee. »v*d at Times Bus!ne«s OW1r#_

ARTISTIC F.N Gv AVINO-Wonor-am# in
scription* rr*»te. ete. B. Albutt. 424
■ay ward TO dr. _______ ._______

OPNrnAT ••vnp.AVRR.
end FFal Engraver. Gee. Crowther. n«
wliao »f*-'et Héhlnd Poet Ofllc#-

land surveyor».

^bwteuu*!3mB
BREEN BROS.. BURDEN à 
gtneere. Dominion end B. 
Pérora, lit 
offioea In Nelson.
Ha self on

CORE A McQREOOlL 
British Columbia. lend 

nte. timber cruisers.ft
Til en«liwr«. 
îrveror», land 
J. H McGre-

ersK» ^•Tr$w,.CT'5?'>Ton"
'South Port George office. McOrego' 

Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
endPEDERSEN, landscape 

gardener Tree pruning and epraylnK ® 
Specialty. Re,.. 9M Prancae Ave. Phone

MR E TTORDAT. F.R H S . iandee*P= 
archlte l i Mil garden designer Estate* 
prtiatimllY laid out in town or counto 
Utaff of -killed gardeners. Officer ’’3, 
414 Jones Building. Fort street Phone
17M p o B.>* 1591._____________ ____

WRITE II PRl'VEY. I1M Ida street.
LANDS-’APE C.ARDENER-JamesJt^P- 

eon. til Superior; phone L3964 Erp-vf 
on fruit* :.nd flowers trees, shrubs and 
rosea. herbaceous planta, bulbe. etc. 
Uwnü mad* end gardens »r* 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled, in
suring vigor. ________ _________ _

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A 1ADVERTISEMENTS under this h

cent per ward per Insertion; * Inaerxiww. 
* cents per word; t cents per word pjr 
week; SO cents por line petr month. No 
advertisement for les* than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas then SL

ADVERTISEMENTS under thte heed 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions.

KP
ART GLASS.

A. r ROTS ART GLASS. LBADSD 
LIGHTS, rrrr . for church» 
public hull :in*n. private 
Plate and fancy glass sold. 8ashee 
glased. Special term» to contractor* 
This la the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture* eteet cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bare. Works and :loi«, IIS Pandora Are. 
Phone IK

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ET W-rRlC BLUE PRIM* * MAP

Room HA entrai RulMlSk. Vlnw ntranb 
Blue printing, map., draughting, dealer. 
In lumrorf In.lrumcnt. and drawing 
office wnnrllea Phone UM.

IK ER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Pire 
Clay, Flower Pole, ete. B. Ç. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. O.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO., base
ment. Hayward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
maps kept up to date. Phone 1041.

BOOKBINDER» AND RULERS
67 B J LANE has removed' and le con-

soltdated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. 611 Cormorant SL Note 
ew addn

OK«V THOMAS, slate and tar roster; roofs
^ repaired. Cell I/4T66.______ •» 1 JM
IF YOl'It 01.1) ROOF 1 F.AK8, why don't 

you cell 2957? * 1»

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOOK—Contractor and builder. All kinds

of repairs F*tlma»«* free. Jos. Parker. 
1» Joseph street. Phonr !M4.

W DfTNVV>RD A «ON. Contractor# 
and Builder» Houses built on the In 
alatlment plan. Plena, apecl fleet Ion* and 
estimates. Bt Pemberton Block. Phone 
«til

SHI UTS made to ord-r. English Oxford», 
zephyrs, rtc. Javan, custom shirt 
maker. IBS Vbeetmit Ave. Phone L2632^

ROBERT J PORTER c»rpen»-r »nd 
builder. Jobbing a specialty. Rea.. 3134 
St*e|e street Phon-‘ RÎR4J. HI

CAPITAL TOBRivn r ' rrnRV—<"art>en 
try. cabinet-n>*V.»r. *11 k'tnd* of offlc 
end ether furniture mBd*» to order, out
side fobbing work »11 kinds aJRended th: 
mregoe built to ord-r: c-m*»nt end br'rk 
work contrnctor for A*frnA June». KMO 
Rockland nve Phone. TJW. __

CH‘MNFY nUILDING.
YP CHtMVFv mm.DTNO and cement 
work Bontv Ch*ntry A Co.. Beaumont 
P O . Esqulmalt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
f'NIMNICTI 
- fixed, etc. 

Phone teit

rT.KANElV-D-feCtlve flues 
Wnv Neal. 10U Quadra Bt

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HFNAON A CO cor Gorge and Man 

cheater road* Pl-one YYl-)f Maker* of 
concrete building Mocks houses, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimate» given.

COLLECTIONS.
MFRFHANTfT PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collect# accounts. Judgments, 
note», bad debts. We are credit men 
with the beet references, m Pemberton 
Bldg Phone vm. •» If

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVIRH BROS . cu«*omi broker*. O-ft 

of town correspondence solicited. M4 
Fort street. Phone Mil

LEGAL _____________
MR A PSH A W g- BT V CPt YOf ,R. ,r ’ '

et-law -tr SR Bastion St.. Victoria.___
M1TRIT1V. FISHER A SHERWOOD. 

Barrister#. FoV-'ltore. ete. Supreme and 
■htchequ. t Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Offi-'e and before Railway Coni- 
mission H»n Chartes Murphy, M P. 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Oiuwa. 
Oat. _____ __________________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. AND MRS BARKER. 912 Fort St..

surgeon chlr--p,'d1#t». All foot troubl--# 
painles-fly treated by expert operator*^

E MCDONALD, maaaejjr. Royal Swedish 
mov-ment outside taaea by appoint
ment 7N Yate# Phone* 3793 and 4g* _

NURSE INK PEN. electrical masseuse: 
spiritual medium t*trrfr«. Tnesdsy wttd 
Thursday, t p.m. (’oneultatUm*. • li> ■ m. 
to # p X'l*Ue patient», lié Htbben-
Itone IIio. k city. fl^

AT.FRED M ROWELL custom» broker.
forwarding and commlaalnn agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. lOfl Govern
ment. Telephone ISfll; Res.. TtlSTL

DECORATING.
FOR I IR8T-CLASS PAPER!!ANGINO. 

painting and interior v decor»ting. ■** 
Pritchard. 634 John. Phone I-.ill JD

WM J XV R It ÎLES WORTH 1421 Broad 
street. Fresh oolaclinn* arrived to-day. 
Suiuked fish In w^-aaon. Pltone CCI.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXINK. Amberln* Floor 

n«l l.usterln'' Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co . Phone IKS. «1 Ftsguard St

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners 

Ladles* fine garment cleaning, altera 
tlons on ladies', gents’ garments our 
specialty W* call and deliver. 841 
Tatea street. Phone 15*. Open eveatnga

DYING AND CLEANING.
____ __________ ____ _ dyeing.
pressing, repairing Ladle*' fine garment 
rteanlng a specialty MW Government 
street (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1*7 Open evening». 

DON’T I^OBE YOUR HAIR—Take scalp 
treatments; the he*t system. Mile, Bar
gee, sp^claliat. Hlbt>en-Bone Bldg., Oov- 
bmment St . room 4M. • Door.

MASBAfiE R II- Barker. 912 Fort street, 
from the National HospRal. London, re
ceive# and visit* patiente JW

MRS EARBATAN. electric light hatha, 
medical massage. MM Fort Bt. Phone
R1M1

B. C STEAM DYE WCRKR-The large»* 
dyeing and cleaning work*. In the pro
vince. Country ordeia *.>llclted. Tel. 
900 J. C. Renfrew proprietor.

MECHANOTHERAPY.
t> J MORRISON M T D.. doctor of 

mec ha no-therapy, osteopathy, phyélcnl 
culture. Phyelval deformltlee and 
chronic dl»-*»»*» treated. Consultation 
free Phone 4*1 911 Fort street

^ MUSIC.
MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by 

Mias Lilian Winter burn. Phono MIL 4M 
Dallas road.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
'A. BLYTHTlhe leading opt1ctan. 9tl

Fort St. Over * years* experience, and 
one of the beat equipped eetakUehment» 
•re at your acm-lce Make an appoint 
Kent to-day Phone BH.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
if I as BAILEY, public stenographer, 202

rentrai Building. Phone 224a JO
rbBLÎC BTBNOORAPHBR-Mla» t 

O'Rourke, public stenographer, office 
ill Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

SHORTHAND

men’s; the great demand for stenograph
er» from this echool enable» the prin
cipal to guai intee position» to every pupil 
at the end of three months; eesv month 
Fy payment*, the Rapid Simplified Pit 
man'» K> «ih-m taught Individually by i x- 
pert English l cacher» at Hie Roys I Steno
graphic School, 4WM09 Buy ward Bldg
Bhon* 2T1 Touch typewriting. Havfl 

m# and learn, the b*#t; the l»e*t Is al
ways the chenffeat. Positions not merel> 
promised, but guaranteed.

a-HR paMoi-s oRieao hhor
Taught In over 2.066 schools. 
Ing. bookkeeping, ete. Day a 
rlawaee Short f und by mall. 
Jàimâry 2. . X’lctorla Buslnea 
647 .Michigan street. Phone '

tTHAND-

DA1

us you can le»m the heat system 
earth, for 14» In two month*. Off 
Room 22. Brown Block. Victoria, B.

___  !THAM_ --------------- _
Shorthand. typewriting, 
thoroughly taught ” 
principal.

MKdtkeeptofl
Macmillan

TAXIDERMISTS
Immr • row? i«iis«rmiMi.

•or# to Fred. Foster, 421

TUITION.
TUITION Hi complete commercial arith

mette. Engfleh and lie correct use li 
cor re» ponde nee, penmanship; cla»»«i
Kaded and limited; f?e# moderate. P. O

»g 146. or Phone L44D fl

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL E M PLOY MENT 

AGENCY, lkifi HI or.» street Phone 2564
VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT 

BUREAU, 1323 Dougla# Phone 1916 
Tirip wanted and supplied J67

I. N W^NG ON. 1709 Government street.

EMPLOYMENT BUitEAU-Wah Yinig 
Tel A Co . 866 Ftsguard flt P O Box 1621

FURNITURE MOVER*.
JEEVES BROS A LAMB, transfer, ex- 

press and general trucking. Padded
vane foe moving furniture end pianos. 
Office. 716 View street Phone 1661 
Residence Phone 1.1674

JEPBEN-» THANdl’ER W, liar, np-«o- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving: also express and trucks. 
Telephones 4668 and Htt Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence 
142 Michigan Street.

FURItiriL
IfURR 1ER—Fred Footer. 1216 Government

street Phon* 1*67.

JUNK
Wanted- Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lend, cast Iron. sack*, end all kinds of 
bottles and rubber • highest cash prices 
paid. Victor!* »*>nk A rrmey. 1620 Store
»t;«eet. Phroi» JM

LIVERY STABLE*.
TUB B. A A BTABI.KH 741 Pl.iunrll 

Street. Phone 244. Livery, harks and 
board. Furniture moving a specialty

CAwrmoN . cat-dwam^h.cIi and 
llverr stable#. Celle for hacks prompt
ly attended to dav or night. Telephone 
Eft Til Johnson afreet

RICHARD BRA»-. IJrrrr. HÿS nnd
Boarding Stable*. Racks on short
notice, and tallv-ho coach. Phone lH 
792 Johnson street.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.- 

The white laundry We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1817 941 view street.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC eilKRT MKT AL WORK»-
dSSrlUTi VutTÏÏÏ Mi SSfin«.pKi
air * maces, metal celling», etc. MM 
Tate» street. Phone 1776.

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood 

and slabs. 93 double load. $186 single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone & .

pawnshop
AARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removei 

from Broad street to 1416 Government 
- street, opposite Weethelme Hotel.

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTU PRAMINO—Thn beet nnd

Cheapest place to get your picture# 
framed la at the Victoria Art Emporte*. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for.

- Ml Niagara street Phone L2I6L

VOICE CULTURE. .. |
ÏÏÜKKT-OKRMAN*S MuSto 1'ir Italian

mellwJ at sIBStns. W Mcnilra BUeeL O

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

2 cents per'word; 4 cent» per word 
week; 66 cents par line per month, 
advertisement for less than 16 cents, 
advertisement charged for leas than

HOUSES from |4. 
au I table for subdivision. 
Douglas street.

OAK BAY—fleautlful S roomed bungalow 

■U tf
BICYCLES.

for winter for'96. Alt klnda general re
pair work dona. J. R. Breen, tttt Ori
ental Alley.

FOR SALE-2428 Fern wood road, lot 16* 
«60. 6 room bungalow, cement haeemenL

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

ROCK BLASTING
PAUL, contractor /for ro< k Masting.

1821 Quadra street Victoria. B *’■ H7
ROOFING.

160. 6 room bungglow. cement baeemenL 
furnace, modem bath room. I toilet», 
enamelled wa»h tuba, panelled dining 
room, built-in buffet, art glam, beamed 
celling*, open fireplace, yea, and new 
electric fixtures, all complete. It will

Ky you to see thte Tour» for better 
me». F. Clark. MSI Fern wood road 

o24 tf
8-ROOM rOTTAHE <’lo#«* to RU iunond 

and Willow» our line; nicely painted and 
plastered Inside; nice level lot; brick 
chimney. A »nap at 814*10, 1456 <*a»h bal
ance 82>i per month. This I» rented turw 
at |12 per month. City water. Jones, 
contractor. 104*1 Rockland Ave. I hone
L4189 _____________________ _________

AAZUBHKIF-A real home, six room». 
Linden avenue. A bargain at easy
terms. Hee A D. Mallet A Co.. 403 4 t’en- 
tral Bidg Phone 2325 ___________

r. C. TtTMMON. ai»te. 
roofer, s*bestos slat'; 
ntshed Phone 1^096 I

tar ami (Travel 
estimate» fur- 

B Hillside Ave.

SCAVENGING
VXrTORiA SCAXTENGINO GO Offi=e

1*26 Government street. Phone I 
A shea and garbage removed.

AT 81.606 UNDER VALUE- Mplendid mod
ern home of 4 rooms with all eon-* 
venlen.es. on beautiful lot. SOxiW. 5 min
ute# from car. close to mile circle Own
er pntHsed tor .-ash, wi*l »a<‘r1fice for 
V«d> 2X. «< Till* I* a $4.iâ» hume a» an 
Inspeellon will prove. Tenu» 81,066 
balance nmnlhlv National Realty « o- 
1ÎK Government St. __________  I31*

SHIRT MAKERS.

SHOW CARDS.

FOR BALE—A new modern 14-roomed 
house Kltuated nt Oak Bay JghrtJon. on 
two ear line* The house eontuln* 5 b*d- 
rw»m». 2 hatlirooma. 2 drawingrooms, 
large hoi! and den with flreplaf *•». din
ingroom. kitchen, pantrle*. etc. ; lovely 
giir>l*n ard gar » gT- WtTTl rverx- kmrwrr 
modern convenience Box1143. Time# f 14

OR YOITR window 
•ee NtchoV* * Hay

lie play st
•ee Block

STOVES. ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS RANGES, bought. 

goTiJ PT exchanged Foxgord.
Douglas. Phone LIf

SHOE REPAIRING.

MOVERN SHOE REPAIRING CO. have, 
opened up a store at 175 Johnson atreax. 
We sell, make and repair shoes.

TEAMING.
McMIl.I.AN TRANSFER TO.,

te» r-ing eorfmetore. Morrlsoa atreet

TIMBER LANO BROKER.
D K X*TD R AfArFABT.ANE timber' land

hrok*-r. 164 fînlon Bank Building dlltf

TYPEWRITERS
Yli'TORIA TYPEWRITER EXC

-All kinds of machine* repel 
built, rented, bought and eold. tx 
eter mechanical expert. No. .8 
Block. Tatea street Phone 2SK

HANG 
tred. p 
W Wei

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.. 

I.TD —Telephone 14 Stable Phone 11*2

TURKISH BATHS
TURKISH BATHS-New Manag**m. nt- 

Swedish Ma».-age. Chiropody a #pccle«r. 
I.rt«l> Masseuse In attendance 821 tort

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS
lX'ES A TET.FER. suc^mors to A Peteh. 

7<T7 Pandora street English walch.f*' 
I •airing a specialty. ."if “^*7
tur*d and repaired Flrst-claaa w 
guaranteed- -

WATCH RKI-.MUIS'O E.pvr, wt>rk_ et 
nanonabto price» Prop I" *"
r«tlm.t. M.x Kllbur^r. P, Fnrt Sr 
i.ock for the «>(K of the watch Juat 
.art of Rlanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING
ATTENTION To anaurv thorouehr 

and promptitude. Phone I.1KL the Isli 
Window Clearing Co.. Prtnce»» Are 
for wlndow rl-*n1ng ar.d JanRor work

JAMÊ8 BAY WINDOW <’i.EXNER8»nd 
rojlah! janitor# II Ketway. 844 Lobunr 
etreef Phene 1-218______. tr

PHONE 2176—The RelUebl - XX Indow Clean
ing Company, for window chairng and 
Janitor work New house* got ready for 
«n-, upatlon. Office work a specialty. 
Tenu» by week, month or year. Inf 
North Park street

WOOD AND COAL
■ C KTNC.ZETT sucoceeor to R 
Daveme» Office 78 Fort stmet. along
side woody ard. Hot# change of addreoo

VACUUM CLEANERS.
VACUUM CLRÂNER Phone 1.278

DUNTLEY electric vacuum <
one 448. MB7 Dougina etreeL

V. W. C. A.

or out of employment 1 
board. A heme from home.
way street

LODGES

Wednesdays 
Douglas D. RS. 164 Cambridge,

IOURT CARIBOO No Tg FOU. JnwTii 
the second and £2«rUi Tuesday of mch 
month In AXX.U-W. Hail. J-W- H- King. 
Bee. Secy. E P Nathan. Fin. Secy.

: OF P No 1. Far Went ÎA»d*». Friday,
K of P. Hall. cor. Itouglaa and Pandora ft's. T. L. Smttti. K of R A S . Bmt 644

VICTORIA. No «7. K. of P. meet»
K of P. Hall every Thursday. E. 
Kaufman. K. of R A 8- Box 164

A. O. T-, COURT NORTHJ8RN UOIIT 
No Wd meets at Koreetera1 Halt Breed ÎSî^Tfnd and /”t Wwbmedaya Y- / 
Fullerton. Secy.

THE ORDER OE THE EASTERN «TAR 
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
•« • r«jyb tj K of r_H»a
Bt. Visiting members cordially 1

SONS OF ENGLAND B. «.-PUde 
Island Lode-. No tr.
Tucod.r, In A O.E. H»1L Brand «. 
F Went. WI HUUtd- Ara^ See. 
Trow.sdale. 620 Wllhanfi St. oltF-

I. O. O T.-Nulll Secundu» Lodge. No. 14,
meet» every Thursday at I p m. at 721 
Caledonia Ave. J. Struthera Sou tar. 
Secy.. 116 Prince— aveawa.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD 
meets at Ragles' Hall. Government SL. 
1st and Ird Thursdays In each month. 
J. McHattle, preeldenL «1» Qr*h*™* 

-#t. ; It A. Murrant. aecretar». 604 Fort SL

FOR SALI OUSE»

on t acre. Slwi'‘ B<*le7Yif Douetnn eSt

TO» SALE—LOTS
BELOW MARKET—dOxllO. Broujbton

■treat, clone to Douglne ntroot revenue 
producing; 9660 per liront foot, eaay 
ferma. This price la firm until!Nov. 13. 
1612. J. E. Smart A Co., Ltd., 406-7 Pem- 
berton Building. __________ ” “

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three good 
aaleemen; excellent proposition to the 
right men. Alvo von Alvenaleben. Ltd.

i Fort etreeL alt ti

CAREY ROAD—Big high lot. aohoo]1 at 
back, close to car lino; price 9766; third 
cash. I, 12 and 18 months. F. O. Bo< 
1275

GORGE VIEW PARK- Obed avenue, dry 
lot. 51x139, I96-). |300 cash, balance 6. 12. 
14. 34 inoftthe. Imperial Realty Co., 54 
Raatlon street.  J7”

HKYKN-ROOMRb »eml-buhg«low con- 
tainlng four Iwtlroom*. sleeping porch, 
extra saiifi Kattlii. fiilVcemeht IjneinPht. 
laundi v lull* buffet, wall» ul! tinted, 
new and up-to-date, on paved street. 1$ 
blocks from Oak Ruv car, oh lot 44x13*1. 
No 12M. on term* 65.26*1 Th • Griffith 
Company rooms iai-lr6 H tbbt-n- Ron*»
J41dg . 1123 Government Ht. ___ J36
, HlX-ROOMED bungalow, with- nttl<- 
good for two more ro*>m#. full l»a»emcnt. 
laundry tubs, three bedroom», two fire- 
pia.-»-*, roorti for garage, oh lot 50x1V>. 
new ami m<xlern near Hillside ave nnd 
Graliame St . No 135A. on terms. 85 2WV 
Th» Griffith Company, rooms VM-1'V» 
t»*t,ben -Rone -Bldg . 1422 Governm#»»*
Ht      J26

B1 t'nWm. California kuawaian 
home. K large rooms newly finished. Just 
féadv to occupr : full concVot*., haKcm»nt. 
f**'-nace wash tr» v*. r lotîtes chute, fire
place. ii«n and Dutch kitchen ; walls 
hlcelv tinted. J’ght fixture* and w'ndow 
»hede» Ifeam-d celling^ p»n"||ed wall* 
plat** rail: buffet end bookce»***. hard
wood floor*; nothing better in price 
t«rms or lt>ca*1on T>t tm show it to 
vou C|,.H| Realty 721 Yale* Hi . Asl: 
for Mr r'ole Phone 471 to-night oc !•*- 
morrow j3*t

• SPEED A VEN l’F home bargain 4- 
roonted cottage on thi* sv»n«" iu*t off 
DnTrrtmr for oplr 6? 5W> This Ii'a doe— 
In home and an extr»ordtn»rv latrctin. 
hut owner must r»l*e ce*’i to meet oilier 
obligation» Tern>» 21 >k) cash. 1t.-*l4nc* 
.irr*r,e« National Ren ft y Co.. 1232 G<»*'

_________ ______________ yf jy
ch*#e to Park. 7-rm hou* * 

estent furnace, all «••mrov»
T •'* 66xUS to lane- p; “*4, or 
Oliphant A Shaw. 283 Cent

JM
GEVCIN.F OPPORTUNITY for horn 

'r- "-roomed fultv furnltst>c«1 mod 
ertt tvinralow on Tovar aeahue. with nil 
convenience», electric 1‘eht sewer, etc 
? short block# from YUlDble car fie 
Owner f« legyfnr for South homed'at -I 
ar t Wish»* to d**Do*e at Wnce Prlr 
P VA c#*h |i *R» Min nr • over lie y era 1 
Ve»»r«. The furn't itro «lone which |n 
rlud«s n he»nflfiil1v. tone nlano co*t 
8i 366 Exclustv» ac*nt* J R 1*0we* A 
C«>., Ltd MS Fort St Phone ?724 J26

■TIM ROOMED BUNGALOW. clotwTn 
fully modern. Apply owner. 25*18 Prior 
Street JÎ1

ernment 
rytOK «T

ft.ll

TII.LICUM ROAD-Bet ween Gori 
‘Urnshle cars, two high lot»,

.06*1 eanh Imperial Realty Co. 
nation street.

lf&cach;
646

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED—A partner In soin* concern In 

city A1 proposition. $2,600 cash re
quired. Office man or machinist. Give 
address fgr personal interview first let
ter. Money secured. Box 4003, Time».

JlStf

WANTED—9666 for a proposition that will 
net you 60 per cenL Apply after 6 p. nv, 
1669 Pembroke street. JW

DEATH COMPELS SALE and nacriflce. 
Food rooming and boarding house, mod
ern. well furnished, filled, paying well, 
lour opportunity, going cheap. Particu
lars, Box HS. Time». Give phono, full 
name and address. 

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT-For a few 
gaya only, the finest hotel proposition 
#» the Pacing ~
P. O., Victoria.

IIDNI now v* uyvwbw*
Const Apply

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

SPECIAL'. SPECIAL! SPECIAL!-One 
very choice (doping graeey iqt. 80x1*10. 
With 2 nice ahad-- tree#, facing water, 
one minute from car Ivnnlnu*; at a pe
dal price of only 9656 for day or two; 
985*1 rash. Thte Is $400 under market and 
I# an Ideal place for your home National 
Realty Do.. 1282 Government Ht - J36

J20 NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, spring» 
and mattreeeee are eold clieapar at 
Butler’», Kequlmalt Road, near Head 
Street, than at any other house In Vie 
torts.

FOR SALi: Malleable and steel ranges, 
91 down, 91 per week. 2001 Government

l SNAP—Lot. North Hampshire road, 
near Uranmorc <Juick sal**, 11.600. eaay 
term» Hee A. D. M.i!**t A Co.. 463-4 Cen- 
Iral Bldg. Phone 3235 JM

CONDF.RTINA (Engliah) 
taught by expert player, 
•tipplled. Black. 849 Fort.

A RÎG, LIVE SNAP -For «prick *alc to- 
morrow. lot 60x126 on Johnson street. 4 
blocks from centre of city. Price 
on term» No. we mad-* no mlaUike. the 
price lH onlv 94.3ml. A I» Male! A Do 
4 »8-« Dent ml Bldg Phone 3286. IF

FORBES ST—Between Haul tain and
R*fy. nice, level. gr***y lot. 5*1x110. $1,6*16 
rmphanr A m.nw Dentrai_t»ktg 

I |IA VK something that the railway 
wants In ParkdaW. lot 16. in block 11. 
50x120. Tor particular» see E. M. Joiv s. 
11* Hayward Rlk _____________ J21

FOUR •RIG LOTS-High anti dry. one 
Work fnmi car. In (larden Dit y Park. 
Beautlfullv treed and with commanding 
view 91.966 for four. Make $7fr> by 
May 15, but act quickly. The. Fraud* * 
Hawkins Do., 218 Hayward Mldg. J-I 

WE li \\'F BUYERS fôî Burnside wav 
lots Bring them in Monday. The 
Franci* a Hawkins Co., 21* Hayward
Bldg_______________________________ J2J

$65o. FINE IiOTH—56 ft each. Just along- 
aide new B D. E. Railway on 1 Malay ave
nue, city water, . street by-law peUMKd 
for pax ing. u great snap at $556 each; 
casii $*>• each and 616 a month. Edwin 
Frampton, McGregor Block. corner
VlfV xnd Bi • ■ I Phase 928- _____ JH

3tr. CARLIN STREET ♦ »ff Coofc, Inside 
U-mllc circle; good lot for cash 9275 and 
6. 12. 18. 24 for balance;. f w minute* Hill
side Fdwln Frampton Mctiregor Block, 
corner Vh*w and Broad. Pho'nc 928. J2I 

|96*). OBED AVENI’E-Between 2 cars, 
dime Tllh 'im rd '-1x12** 1 3 cash. Edwin 
Frampton McGregor Block; com»r View 
and Broad Phone 928. -yJB

$1.666 Ff»R Wt FEET on Albert avenue, off 
Richmond rood onlv \ cash Builders 
picas»* notice. Edwin Frampton. M» - 
Gregor ftfock corner View' and Broad
Phone 928 ■» .______________ JH

11.136, HARRIET ROAD Burnelde. Bilii), 
on*»-thir«l cxnb and H. 12 and 16. Edwin 
Frampton. M-Gregor Block, corner View 
and Broad. Phone 928. J21

bi«MV PARKDALÈ-Tîlgh». on Urn* «»f D N 
R. cash ISO; fin-* high lot. Edwin Framp
ton McGregor Block, corner View *r-i
Broad Phone 9.*8 . _______ gt

II All TAIN STB E ET— Level; dry lot. Ax 
imr |i ' Imperial Realty Do . MS Re-'
11< m street J26

FOR I M MKIriT\TK 3A LE 1 n!<*t avenue 
splendid loi fv.xUM 975*». t-*mi# arranged 
lit tnckev Phone 1(1686.________ J2t

OAK BAY BARGAIN FlareBoa afreet, 
one minute ««» --ar. 5ÙX186 to lane; clear 
amt level : fl SO Owner, phone 28*3 -or 
I - » JÎI

HOLLYWOOD DR KHD ENT—Facing ltH>
wat**r. very cheap for fest day#; 12.266. 
See E M Jones. 413 Haywgrd Rldg J21

A REAL HOME FoR ||MM roo-ns. ptK»- 
tered a (III well ftnl*hed. small but high, 
picturesque lot Il'ghvlew ax*e n-*ar 
lUlùrid- ‘jw cash. hal. arranged Wm 
ininf-irtl A Hon. Ltd . 311 Union Bank
Itklg. Phon* 4642._____________________ J21

FOR SAI K Pi'm :• roomed 8« lea ehal**t. 
corner Haratoga nnd Victoria ave ; Oak 
Bay ; large attic, furnace, basement; well 
finished Phone Y3446 P O Ibt* 3I&

____  _______________________J54
WILL EXCILANflE .Acuity In tmnac ADd. 

lot at Eeqnimalt for vacant lot. or will 
sell on very easy terme Box 4*8*7'. Tim» -

______________  J2t
CHEAP- Elrht-roomed hou»-* for -al*. 5 

minute* from Beacon It'll Park '» 
minute* from poet office; $3.566. Apple 
owner* Phone I J81_or 522 J21

FDR bale Modern, up-to-date rooming 
hones, rentrai location, owner’s apart
ment . all newly decorated -and In ex
ceptionally fine order Finir years’ le*»» 
with privilege of renewing for 6 v**ara 
inure. No agents need apply. Addr»»e*
Ho* F>21 Times ________^_________

SHACK ? r«*wne. 18x12; brick chimney, 
lined V-Joint: lot 56x128; H»vel lot. c|o#e 
to cook ; 11.366. $»*. rash, balance $12 p-r 
ov.nth. Jones. 1046 Rockland. Photo» 
IÆW 124

ESQU1MALT ROAD-156 feet frontage on 
K*«iuimalt road, «•■ar faimpson; thl* |»ar- 
ce| run* through to Stanley street, and 
Will be • sold <-n M«»c foi 115.066 *n«*t»‘
price* Wn* Dunfonl A Son. Ltd.. 811 
Union Bank Rl*1g Phone 4642. J2I

LOT Foil* HALF.—Dor Hhclbourne and 
Ruby, eacriftcc. Owner leaving town 
II».x 221. Tim.»» 171

SUMMIT AVE -Jttal off Hillside car. fine 
lot. 50 ft for $1.os* Snap (>*h $2rt> 
Term* Edwin Frampton, McGregor 
Bt* V4ew Ht «HH» Sfwn. ec » ..pbuua

_88___________________ _________________ »J[
HARRIET HT 5>xi*»>. large and dry. $Mt 

below value at SUM; with S3») cash and 
terme Edwin Frampton. McGregor 
Rlk . View Ht opp Spencer’» Phon- 
928 J21

FOI* HALE—S-roaaand cottage on paved 
et reel, mile and a quarter circle, corner
lor s»*!26; r *rm* $*P ciûlK. bel $26 per
month. Apply room 1. *18 Government 
#tre*»t ’ipel^ir#  Jtl

SLATER AND COOK STB Fine corner, 
snap. PC*», cash $2»l Muet lie wild Ed
win Frampton. MvGn*g«>r Rlk . View SL.
opp Spencer's. Phone >28.____________jîl

AI.HTNA-~AlM»ut let fi from Hurnaide, 
good level lot. 50x131 ft Get bU*y on 
thi* |7.Vi | cash. fi. 12. 18 The Francis 
A Hawkins Do. 216 Say ward Bldg J2I 

KING’S ROAD™AND 8ÎIAKEHPKARE — 
Splendid v.H-ncr; else -Khtllo ft. A positive 
snap $1.2K. 1-3 caeh. I.
Fran» 4a A Hawkin» Co..
Bldg 

6-IUKtMED RDNOAUiW Modern ««mi- 
vrnlences. piped for hot air. Price $3.5**6. 
terme; leas for cash: 16 minutes Douglas 
car, Apply owner., À Lang. Rural !>#- 
irnFflf». I, Caray raid —-------------jîr

HELP WANTEDr—FEMALE.
MOTHER’S HELP 

Telephone X3379
wanted Oak

’ANTED—l^adlee *r2d gentlemen 
can Influence nnd weeure business; 
terme W. F H. Thompson. 7*1 
street.----------—-------------------------

WANTED -Two girl», experienced, for 
wewing room. Apply Mre.Xhurton, care 
Weller Bros . lAd J21

COMPETENT <HRL rcmilred immédiat» 
4y; general hounewora. 1632 Belmont 
avenue . ___  ) JM

WANTED Wattre**. at 
Cafe. 1218 Broad Bt

r.rl^

WANTED^-Young ladle* and gentltunen to 
InveRtlgate our positions, where good 
salarie» are paid. General office. 22 Brown 
Block J28

WANTED—HOUSES.

FOB RENT—HOUSES.

TO LET-A-roomed house, large 
7M Market street : J21

TO LET -Two-rpom cotlagc,
' pantry. 26J4 Fern wood road.

house, wW89h 
bedroom», large attic room for « bed» 
furnace lient and all modern For.par
ti cu Ursa^lyMNDouglaaBt Jtl

CLIENTS WAITING for houses, furnish 
ed or unfurnished, all part» of Victoria. 
If you have one to rent place It in our 
hand* at once. Immediate action as
sured Hall A Floyer. corner View and 
Douglas. Phone 78___________ ____ JM

WANTED—To purchase from owner four
or. five-roomed house Can pay down --------- ----- fi$g Ma»*>n$||*> and $25 a month. Address

J36
WANTED—PROPERTY.

amtahh0 S^boarSng^fmi^** OOOI» OtSllMi -PHOWWTÜ6S.- business Alvenaleben, 08 Fart St 
Suitable for boarding house. V , «aUnttal wanted at once, from 7-----aiwl residential, wanted at once, from 

owners only. Large liât of client» wait
ing. Immediate action assured Hall A 
Floyer, corner View and Douglas. Phone

TO LET-3-roomed cottage on Crtsceht SB____________ ___________ **
road. Foul Hay. ^ minute» from car. Im- ; WANTKD-I want Hating of house# from 
mediate poeseealon. Apply WP9 Douglas - *
street _________________________ JR j

FOR LEASE—*-roomad furnished house 
on car line, cloee In. A. 8. Barton, 216 
Central Building Phone 2»1 J17tf

PLUMS1HO AMO HEATING.

Phone LITIS

taw«
dining room, sitting 
« bedroom», hath, pantry, etc., full 
basement, two roomed aback with stove, 
tennis court and nice grounds, on oar 
line. For particular» apply C. C. Pam 
berton. P ft BlàlkU, 661 Say ward BI 
Phone 17IL ‘n

IFOR RENT-«roomed toowr. onrU 
nfirhed. M6.» per-month. Wm
'6 «Pô tdâv 
Plume SA

4 to 6 rooms. Inside l-mfle circle. I have 
buyer» waiting with from 9260 to 9766 
caeh. bat. monthly payment. Bring me 
your listing right away. B. M. Jones. 
412 Hayward Blk. Phone M. Jtl

thoroughly
Instrumenta

J20

FURNITURE for three rooms fof $75, *11 
new The rca»on we sell »o'cheap I» be
cause we are Just out of the high rental 
district. Not»» the adilre**. The Htandard 
Furniture Co.. 781 Pandora Ave. Just
above Douglas. d!7 tf

FOR HALE-Edison Htarulard «HT'»Pb 
and record*. 912 Phone R2575 YI ♦

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS, coat# vè»t» rain 
overcoat», slightly u»-d cheap, for eal» 
«*» Yate* up*taira. Phone 48bt tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOTS CLEARED by contraot or day

labor, basements excavated; all orders 
6umPUy execute?1' p* ° Do* 7I* Th»-

AOnEEMKNTS FOR SALE «ent.d nt 
» °**' Large xum of money on hand for 
inmpllttte purchase. See u# V.-day. 
. 1 r,0Yer. corner View and Doug-
la». Phone 786, ) j$4

99 and
Mi up, material Included. 

1965 Blanchard street.

85»^ôT»NiÇfl f'APITOL JOBBING FAC- 
JD^T, for office fixtures and furai- 
ture. 1040 Rockland ave.

JAMES A JAMES MB.C.S.A. archltectt. 
have removed to Room# 414. 415. 4*0. Hib- 
ben-Bone Building. Government street
Phone No ns

SHINGLING DONE Phone 1.269k
RE A DY MONET IX)A NED to buy Or build 

hoüee»; 624 Hayward Building.
AHAUKfl h„tt( | >fT1 w Phone IA182. 
sé« BriALR ABOUT TilESEL^Store' and

office for rent. View street 
Douglas street

Beale. 91? 
■U tf

TO BARBERS, masseur* «ml .«>tl«er* F«»r 
*ale. electric vibrator In g»K#»l i -»n«lltlon 
cost $35 Will sell for |2*>. Box 212. Tlm-j^

TO HTOREKEEPERS AND OTHERS- 
For sale cheap, heating *tove, double 
wrapping paper, holder, twine holder, 
alarm ca»h drawer, nail drawer A gal
lon Jar 1*71 Oak Bay ave.. corner Foul 
Bay road.  J**

SKATES GROUND by electric machin
ery. 16c. petr. Dandr'dg-». machinist*
Oak Ray avenue______ m

l>ON*T TTIROW y#mr old **fety razor 
bia<1ee awn y Have them »1iarp»-!i<M 
*•»<»< 1 as n<*w for 3*k- p*-r do* ; ordinary 
razor*. 36» end up Also hollow «rind
ing. erlesor*. < ljpprr» and «»» glc«l in- 
■tnimen** sharpened tt'ork guaranteed 
l^«Mve order* at Terry'» Drug Store. 
Mapltot^ D|gar Stand, and Imperial 
f.lgac Store, at 1421 Government fil 

MAU. i1 » RENT Wednesday. FMdnr 
yil Saturdgr ‘•voping»___Plume. Pina__
Ytl6 10-12 »cd 2 5 J2i

TH E A VNf.U, MEET ING of nharehold 
**r# In «liver Rand Mining Do Ltd., will 
le» held at Wharf street. Victoria, on 
W-dne*day. I2th February. 1912, at 8 
p nv fl?

TTfff r/r-MA RT.K TîfANSFFR CO., office 
1427 Broad street Phone 2835. Bag gaga 
r h«*ckM to and from all steamer», 
trains hotel end re**d«-noee.

FOR GOOD REHVf.TS list your property 
with O. S. I^'ghton. mt Government 
•tree» Phone»- Office, 1866; Re» , RB.

FOR SALE—46 h p Marion, newly paint 
ed and overhauled, or will trad»? for 
gt>od profierty Danada Ha lea Co . 419 
Hayward Bloc-fc.. ■ . . ------' .121

SNAP—Plano In good condition. mu«t 
sell this week, |25 1138 Pandora avenue

JÎ1
FOR RALE—Kitchen range gx* and coat; 

cost 6»; price $2X; also laying hens. 644 
Toronto Ht _______J«^

FOR HALE -368 R»>## sporting rifle. 915; 
38 Colt revolver. 98: marine glasses. S2.ni; 
« SUtrtmatlr rlHe. 926; 16-posrer pMimi 
glas*»** $17 56; 17-Jewel Waltham». 26- 
year gold filled case*, complete, $14.75, 
movement warranted ten year*; double 
wool blanket». 12.56 a pair; gent*’ 26-vear 
gold rm-d chain*. 9fi Jacob Aaron*on’e 
new an«l *e<'ond-hand at ore. 572 Johnson 
street 8 door* he|o»- Gox’ernment, Vic
toria. R C. Phone 1747.

WANTED - To get fn touch with partie* 
intending P* hull»l. We furnish economi
cal up-to-d»*'.- plan*, the result of ex
perience in b'lilding and architecture In 

__c*q»dft »ft<l U fl wm ) woi'k _
on wage, percentage dr contract r.ocal 
references, plan* free. Box VC. Time*

J23
NEWCOMERS' H* H'lAT, CLUB The n»'xt 

meeting will b«* held on Tuenduy. îlét 
Inst . In the Old Country Tea Room* 
HTbWn Block, nt 8 o’clock, when a whist 
drive will take place New member* 
welcomed Secretary, 864 Hlbben Block
...____ __________ :____-______________ ju
RKAI. ESTATE AOENTS f-ndlns com-

pletlon ami delivery of copy of Saanich 
aneeaauient roll, subscriher* may search 
Same at my office. A. M Ion»*#, stenog 
rapher 3tri Hlbhen-Rone BUn'k. J21

FURNISHED ROOMS.
WELL furnltthed heated rooms iq James 

Ray. I minute from Beacon Hill car: 
with breakfast, or breakfast and dinner, 
if desired 121 Slmcoe street___________ JÎ4

ANY SIZE FILM carefully developed 16c....
print# 56c do*:: post eardi* T5c do*
Prompt,.work on mall order Brown 
11234 Quadra St. f?7
HAVE an agreement of **le on n<•* 

house. Bax street, equity |l 4*». at S3-> 
month ; will take $950 cash Box 2*«fi. 
Time# J2|

LFA K V ROOFS repaired and guaranteed
TH. IAfiR
•1TI.L DRESS AND TUXEDO SUITS 
bought. Mo'-rl». th» tailor, fi**9 Yates Ht 
Will call Phone 4*16 fit

FURNISHED ROOMS-17'TT Blanchard St.
J23

ROOM In- private family; fireplace. n»e of 
bath ami phone; Cook-St. Phone 1.218*

JÎ1
COMFORTABLY FURNÎHIIED RED- 

RCm»M uae of dining room and kitchen; 
married couple preferred. 460 Cornwall 
street. Phone IAS11. J2°

T<> RENT—A large front bedroom eultabb» 
for two. 1139 Burdette A%'e. J21

TO RENT-Furnished room, eeparat» 
!**♦!» «21) Pandora Central _____ U»>

HOTEL DELHI-Must centrally located, 
newly furnished room* Cafe nnd cafe
teria in connection. 615 Yate* St M2

ROOMS—Nice room», suitable for single 
gentlemen. 16 minute* from town. Mrs 
Tbocwbron. CtT Blanchard etreeL J2I 

A MODERN furnished room. 2318 Cook, 
near Queen*».__________ _______________ W

VERY COMPORTABLB ROOM for two 
gentlemen on car line. English cooking
Phone 112306.__________________________ «

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
room» fiirnaec heat»»«l. on car line Ap
ply 183* Oak Ray avenue, opposite Cham
berlain street. JS

K Dual 
ll. The

*J21

COMFORT/' RLE furnished elogle or
double n un every convenience, break
fast. n-'^ule from Ar. 425 8ln.co»> St.
phone 1645.________  __________________tt\

FURNISHED ROOM 342 Michigan. Phon» 
R*I4 M2

ÿtTRNÎSIIED ROOMS, 
convenience. terme 
Queen’a avenue.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE NFW HOTE'

10 ACRES at port Angeles, nearly adjoins 
the towns!te. ||S6 per acre, view of city 
and bay. I hi* among tlw choice acreage. 
Call at Bellevue Hotel. N. A Glasford

10 ACRES at Port Atigele# kSMpef acre. I

ARI.INOTON ROOMS 616 Fort St., steam
heated: hot and cold running water, 
clothee closet* In every room; moderate 
rates. Phone 9846 

Bellevue Hotel, M A. Glasford. - J86
"ÂDRKH at Port Angeh-a, only $4M; Ibis
is a snap. Call at Bellevue Hotel. N. A.
QIaaford. ____________________ P

KHul’lMAI/T ROAR—Cloae to Head Bt.. 
$-acre of land with fine bungalow, all 
modern Thl* la a home and an Invest
ment $7.006. terms arranged. Wm. 
Dunford A Son. Ltd . HI Uhldn Bank 
Bldg Phone 4542 W

PORT ANGELES ACREAGE—From $25
to flSA p«r acre, all within • miles of 
business r»ntre Call at Bellevue Hot-»!.
N. A Glasford» _____________________ JF

roWTCHAN BAY-11 scree, with good 
wat-rfrontoge |6fl0 per acre. Beale. 117 
Douglas street____ . _______” »f

JAMES B4Y HOTEL 
street. Family hots*, 
feeing B'acon Hfll r 
Poet Office and boat 
modem througtic.ut. 
Special weekly and 
eetlent eutetne Pha

478 ACRES. heavily timber^.' 9» per 
acre, one and half mile* from E A N 
station, and expect C. N R will run 
clow» this property Owners. Phon« 
1,1786 1526 Cook afreet r JM

HELP WANTED-MALS. * .

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT want* 18 
railway mall clerk*. IM month Write for 
x*acancy list Pranklln Institute, Dept 
626A. Rochester. K. ▼_______________ fit

WANTED—Smart, energetic boy. 
T. R Cusack's Printing Office

Apply
JM

WANTE!»—Flrst-claaa stock salesman at 
once We have one of the beet stock 
nropoeltlone In the city and need aev 

if good inen Stock Dept., Alvo von

PORTRAIT AORNTS wnnWI I» linndlo 
best portraits and frames, lowest prices.
•ample* loaned McDonald, artla............
lllh Ave. East. Vaneouver.

ACREAGE WANTED—4 to • acres, with 
'dtwfi* WntHfmmr ' ntw :*Vfctorla. AM 
jjarGaitAwniffiMiF, to box a, Th»M.

JM

WANTED—Competent eeleaman for our
life Insurance dept Salary and com
mission Wm. Dunfbrd A Be; Ltd., 311 
Union Bank Bldg. Phone «441. Jtl

EMPI/OYRR8 You can get the man you 
are looking for without chare*, at the 

nt BSi

SITUATIONS WANTEO—FEMALfc
POSITION WANTED by au per loi 

as companion help to elderly cou 
capable. Butler, care of Mrs. 
Btonyburat. Rt*'U'and avenue.

woman 
pie, fully
Simpson,
Victoria.

Vancouver Island Emplovnvnl 
MSI DqugJaa itod.

WA KTFTT»—AT*
and cakoe.
■trial

SOLICITORS to handle tU U»t »ell!

work. Apjrfy D.. 916 Douglas St.

proposition In the city, easily make
SSKW ' ■ ■ *____ _ _»!ary guaranteed.
Room 321. Say ward Block.

- . $

«I
Apply et on»j

eloae In. even* 
moderate. 742

i r. r* HOTEL T NSWTÇK— —. < -1ai** » <y>>m will inwiu, rrnnit» noui. 1»
îl»îtwer.*tiï *t2?‘T»i2t™irra**' t$î2îî irmwr pTraa'aNT. prtrnt. honmin»
SSK.nT.TT.’Ci m h-». »<«> ¥«V» *£5î6.jy"_Ç«*

rooms. iNm heat and running water^ 
Rates. $4 m»r week and up. Corner of 
Broad and Pandora. J"

DUNSMUIR. 796| Fort irtreel. Purnlahed
rooms, hot and cold running water, hot 
water heated, up-to-date house. Spacial 
winter rates ffixty large, dandy rooms

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO I.ET-3 front furnished houaekeepti 

room* ; ga* range. 2614 Btawohard St
4 HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS to let. 

Dougins St.____________' _________
TO Î.ET-Furnished housekeeping rooms. 

44 Menâtes street. J24
FOR RENT Two or 

housekecpnlg rooms, 
reaaonable rent.
Coek St car.___

three furnished 
all conveniences. 

1646 Dallas road. Take 
JM

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
moderate. 806 Cook St._______________ JO

FOR FINE commercial work.
H22| Quadra St 

FOR ALTERATIONS. Johh!
pairs, etc., apply to J
penfer WH #vvVr «♦»■<

ihblng work, re- 
W Bolden, car
er Phon* 1888.

AN OFFICE TO LET In Board of Trnde
Building. Apply Secretary, on premlaoa

f4

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE—l/OvHy Ht. îlernanl pup. pure

bred, splendid strain. Apply No 21,1. 
Time* offtçe. J2I

PURE BRED HT BERNARD PUPPIES 
—Three to l»e sold Immediately cheap al 
S25 each Phone R471Î. or write Box 266 
Time». Jtl

MR F H. STEPHENSON, of Stephen- 
aon A Dtiv. has Juat returned from 
Huskatcliewan where he has purclmaed 
five car# of heavy horse* weighing .from 
14*6 to 2NW) lbs each. Will hax'e them 
delivered her»» between January t*> and 
April 1. -Addrea»;-Cor:-Cook wird Pem 
broke St# Phone R3675 SteplienHon A 
Derry f!7

FOR SAI.E-A Malte#" poodle age two 
years. Price $25 Apply Box 176, Times

HOItHKS FOR HAÏ.E. cheap 
Market Co.. 1117 Fort street.

Dominion
J?>

ROOMS AND BOARD.
TWO new furnished bedroom# vacant : 

breakfast, bath. 1522 El ford St Fort 
St. car Una. _____________ J24

THE OAKS ROOMING HOUSW-One 
suite and one bedroom for rent; modern
In every re»pect. Phone 2771,_________ J26

GOOD RfK»M and ltoard. 428 Dallas road
Phone R4662.___________________________fll

•RON ACCORD. MS Prince## avenue Hret- 
claea room and hoard. Plume 2*57

street! and facing Rockland avenue; 
every medern nonvenience and attention* 
exceptionally well furnished; excellent 
cuisine and select patronage. Phon.* 

_RF36_______________ ____________ ft
PtmKMHICD RftoafB. wUt, konrA. nrara

convenience. 486 Michigan street.
ROOMS with or without board.

McT»eod. 1116 North Park street.

Jtl

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALI
CHIEF ENGINEER wants position; has 

14 rears* experience In erecting and op
erating eteam. elntrlc. heating and 
waterworks plants. Total abstainer will, 
flrst-claaa reference». Box 611. Times 

______________________ ST
lion f

on farm; email Va gee 
Address Matron. P. O. 1

^to begin
JM

WANTED-Good strong boy want» to
learn the plumbing trade. Addres* 
Matron. P. O. Home. J64
Wanted—miscellaneous^

MARE WANTED—Medium, heavy, active 
mare, suitable for ranch ; must be cheap- 
also rig and harness - Send full partlcu 
tara to P O. Box 1264. Victoria. Jtl

WANTKD—To rent, camp site, near sea
and city water, not too far from oars 
Will Was* for six dr more months. Pit- 
val» family. Box EM, Tiroes. ffi

UNFURNISHED 
». Apply 1617 Cook

^ housekeeping

TO I.ET—Two furnished
rooms, 917 North Park Si.

NlfTW.r fHrn4nhn4

WANTED-By young man. »ne large 
double room, lodging only. State cl targe, 
whether occupied by two or one. Applv 
Box 466L Times. J26

POSITIVE FACT-TUgheat cash for gëfT
__ Usman's discarded clothing, boots.

V____ trunks, etc. , Will call. Send card to
i™ Wm Monti, TpB T*le»: Thop<« 4fI8: fi»

^ DO toit WANTRÏTëT CAéf*'4 Wa are

Ave.
À FURNISHED or unfurnished l

flat. No children. Field Apt 
Douglas, nenr Queen»a.________

HOtTHFKKKPtNn ROOM to

Discovery.
TO I/ET—Two unfurnished houaek«»p1n(

rooms, with uae of kltehen. Apply IS
Joseph «treat

FURNISfnflT"NICELY 
roam», no objection 
Humboldt Street

fU
housekeeping

to phlldrea. S
»*—in* »»—•» ® t»®»»®*», s^— us»*# r^m*x.

i «wo* eiwr. «;jm.

____ watiann n«ra»mniit, ot rate *lt

Trust co., L.tq.. local omces. earner 
Yates nnd Douala» streets. ol tf

IS
• send acar4 iany address. Ja 

oneon’e new end second-hand ■ 
JoImMm» street. 4 «docra betew »' ment Whirl* w n «W 174

lost ajId founo.

LOST—An old heavy gent’» wglch cnee.
Reward. 7C Pandora. jb

LOST-On Friday morning In the poet »f-
, lady’» gold ring wtthi ----- ‘ * —

graved.
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BLANCHARD STREET. «Oil20, corner Burdette, with residence, almost
opposite new theatre site. Swell view, for quick sale..........$26,000

JOHNSON STREET, 60 feet, near Douglas street, with residence.
Prie*........................................... .............................................................................$60,000

FIHOVARD STREET. «0 feet, near Blanchard street........ $24.000
CORMORANT STREET. 90 feet near Blanchard..................................$22,500
DOUGLAS STREET, $4 feet, with residence, close to Burnside. Price,

only ...............................................................................................................................$13,000
STORE STREET, 60 feet almost opposite new Union Depot site.

for............................ ....... .............................................................................................$18,000
YATES STREET, JO feet, between Blanchard and Douglas, at special

price.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 and 215 Sayward Block.

P.8.—After February 1 our firm name will be known as STINSON, 
WESTON * PEARCE /

. BUSINESS CHANCES MINES IFIE BOONE GEORGE 11. DRUCE IS r « 1 . . .
Cor. Styles St. and

Paiements 
and Progress

Do not fail to vote the 
pavement by-law on 
Saturday; It will 
hence the value of all 
property in Saanich.

SECURItHW
Trounce I

Alley F A ■mil

REAL ESTATE.
MBTt^HOSIN— ISft acre», with farm build

ings, 760 feet water frontage on Parry
Bay. absolute snap at |10,( 
Union Real Estate Co. PI

.... . 1-S ca»h.
hone rw. 430

FOR 8AI.E--A ten roomed house, nearly 
new, In splendid locality; reasonable 
terms. Apply owner. Box 229. Time* 
OfftSh. J22

UOIIGE—Orillia street, next to corner 
Hampton road, 60x302 (note else), $1.60°: 
$300 eaah. long terms arranged. Win. 
Dunford A Son, Ltd., Ill Union Bank 
Bldg. Phono 4642._____________________J22

GORGE—Corner Hampton road and 
Orillia street, 60x97. only |86<'. $300 cash, 
long terms. Win. Dunford A Son.. Ltd.

! SH Union Bank Bldg, Phone 4642. J22

REAL ESTATE.
A BUILDERS CHANCE-2 tots. Brooke 

street, each <0x180; HAW cash. B--\ Sgfc
Time*. J3l

NEWCASTLE DISTRlCT-lfiO acre* of 
good farming land, mostly timbered, 
over half-mile waterfront, with fine 
beach; E. & N. railway runs through 
property. Price $160 per acre, fifth cash. 
1*1 1. 2 and 3 y re.. Int. *> per cent J. 
C. Browne, Sayward Bldg. ' Phone 8371.

'__________  j2l
SNAP—A new and modern five room 

bungalow In Fairfield. The Craftsman
Bungalow*. 508 Sayward. _______  J22

SPU1 NO ~ RIDGE—Good corner, with 5 
roomed house, full basement, light, 
sewvr and up-to-date stable, close to car;
price $4.000. Grubb A Letts.___________ J30

CI.08Ê TO HILLSIDE CAR—A fine, new 
and large, modern, seven roomed houes, 
«•♦•ment floor and furnace, lot 60x129, 
beautiful location and fine outlook. 
$6.(100; about $1.000 cash. Grubb A Letts.

_______________  J2»
T11R BEST BUY on Shakespeare street. 

$1.050, easy terms. Grubb A Letts, 206 
Central Building. J20

BUILDERS—200 feet ;frontage on Rich
mond avenue, Just south of Foul Bay 
car. street paved, cement sidewalk*, 
boulevards, etc. ; price S7.a0, easy terms. 
Anderson A Jubb, Room 7, Green Block. 
Broad street. . J20

CEDAR HILL ' ROAD—40x12». near Fin 
laysor. ; $760, -easy terms. Anderson A 
Jubh.ltoom T. Green Block, Broad St.

(-■eda ttr hYm.~ i»>a iFir
Side;$1,000, easy term*. Anderson A 
Jubb. Room 7. Green Block* Broad St. .I3l>

EDGEWARE ROAD—40x130. facing south, 
good view, near Hillside car line; $»:,->. 
easy terms. Anderson A Jubb. Room 
Green Block. Broad street. J20

w.

PRICE OF SILVER CAUSES 
BIG DEVELOPMENT WORK

Owner of Columbia Mine Dis
cusses Revival of Mining in 

British Columbia

WOULD REOPEN CLAIM
TO ENGLISH PEERAGE

Duke 'of Portland’s Estates 
Case Revived by Claimant 

in San Francisco

ONE ACRE—Fine high land, on Cedar Hill 
road, beautiful homeslte; $3.US. quarter 
cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 year* A ndermin 
A Jubb. Room 7, Green Block, Broad St

:_____ _______ * _______ J2v
PANDORA AVENUE—Close in corner for 

$8."Of», quarter cash will handle; Inside 
- lot adfolhlng friàmë *1ze> livid at $10.000 

This section is in for a move when pav
ing, operatUma start in spring. Anderson 
A Jubb, lloom 7. Green Block, Broad

HI LI .SIDE AVENUE—One of the hlgcext
arteries qf traffic In the city In a rapidly 
growing district, corner Hillside and 
Blackwood. 126 by 97 deep; price $12.597. 
easy terms Anderson A Jubb, Room 7. 
Green Block. Broad street. J20

I NEED THE MONET, so will sell my lot. 
42x110. on Sea view avenue. ) block from 
Hillside car. for $1.1»; this lot i* worth 
$1.04)0; 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12. 18. R367ê.
No agents need apply. j22

COOK STREET fiPËClAL-Chotce, lavej. 
grassy lot: absolutely no rock; toxic" 
ft . only few yards from city line: $726; 
I cash. 6. 12. IS months. Francis A 
Hawkins. 218 Sayward Bldg .12»

BELVEDERE SPECIAL-*'orner King's 
road and Shakespeare street, level, dry 
lot. 50x110 ft.; only $1.260; 1-1. «. 12. 18. 
Francis A llawkln*. 21* Sayward Bldg.

AN EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE and four 
lots, just off Carey road, on Rowland 
avenue, high and dry, and good view of 
Swan l<ake. a foreclosure sale at Very 
small figure. Trevor Foote. 7 Bridgman
Budding, KMT7 Government street.______J22

OAK BAY-King7* rood. 60x140. $1.20». $275 
cash; Gordon street. 3 lot*. 60x120 each. 
$1.1 W each. 1-3 cash. 421 Sayward. Pbon»
9K _____________ ~___________J22

FOUR FINE BUILDING LOTS near Oak 
Bay Junction, level, paved streets, be
tween car lines; $1,633 each. M. Little, 
361 Central Bldg. Phone 3751. J22

BURNSIDE SPECIAL—Two lot*. MM 13 
ft.. . one block from Burnside car . $1» 
cash, balance $60 quarterly. Grab these 
quick. Francis A Hawkins, 218 Sayward
Bldg. _______ „_____________ J36

A BUILDER'S CHANCE-8 Iota, Brook»- 
street, each 60x1»; $2.060 each Box 2»8. 
Times. 122

FIVE FINE BUILDING I JOTS, ohe and 
half miles out. high and fine. $750 each. 
M A. Little. 310 Central Bldg. Phon* 
8761. _________________ __________ J22

HANDSOME SIX ROOM HOUSE, half 
block south of Oak Bay car, finished 
with best material, panelled, h<>am ceil
ings. buffet*, fireplace, full • ement 
basement, hot water, furnace; a most 
complete home ; price Sti.fiOrt, terms. M. 
A. Little. 301 Central Bldg. Phone 3761
__________ ■____ ,__________ ._____m

FOR SALE—Beau 11 ful new bungalow,
thoroughly up-to-date. burlap pawl 
work, heavy beam celling, large open 
rustle brk-k fireplace, concealed' Ironing
b. nml. wash tub* in ba-einint, furnat'e, 
etc., lot M‘xl2i), one minute from Conk 
street car line Falrfk-ld district; vacant 
lot* or. good short date agreements »e-
c. pf d a* pari. payment; price $5.500. 
easy terms. Apply owner*. Building A 
Finance, Ltd.. «33 Fort strict. Phon»
7m. ..... ~ J. ~ J?i

BrNOATXlWR. m'NT.AT.nWS bcnoA" 
LOWS— AU sise* all parts of the city. 
We ean meet you In term* Prtee* right. 
Workmanship ami interior finish our 
specialty Vacant lots and good short 

—--dat» agreement* -uceepted- a* pitrf-pay
ment. Apply owner* direct Building A 
Finance, Ltd , 733 Fort street. .Phon*
2808 nz

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
A BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED double 

bedroom to let, also two single rnwn»,- 
private family, modern house, furna. c. 
bath, phone, piano, near Fort and Lin
den: low rates. Phone 4*61. J22

I WANT TO HELL mv Vancouver house. 
96 ft from Commercial car line. 8 romps, 
fullv modern, stone foundation, cement 
floor, Î flrephic-»* and finrnsçe. only 
$4.80". will take Victoria lot as first pi 
ptent and terms; no agents. Owner, 934
Hillside A**,__________ ________ fiS

FENDER ISLAND ACRBAGB-7» acres’ 
10 minutes from wharf store, post ofTV 
end sawmill, sqme distance to echo*»! 
and «'AMeek, small field cleared, also 
some slashed and a lot of abler bottom 
that could lie easily «tie»rod', price $77. p ■ r 
scr.- on tenus. 8. I*. Corbett. Pender 

_T«land. B C__________ ________________fit
PARK DALE A high, «try lot, mar Burn

side «-sr only $7»; $309 cash, balance «.
12 »n.l l* P. O Box m._______ SO

IX» NOT WAIT until tlie tar start* run 
nlng nn«l price* ndvant e. but secure a 
good high lot now. dose to the Wither- 
son niad station; price $26" to $•'*»; terms. 
$7.» cash balance $16 monthly See ns st 
ape - Jenkthson. Hartley A < *olby,
Suvward Bldg Phone 2*3 Jtt

OPPORTUNITY come* seldom at these 
•price* FI tie. large, high lot*, close to
n*-m It r. Electric car line and Wl'lker 
son road; price# $2M> up; terms. $69 eaah. 
be lane • $15 monthly. Jenkinson, Hartley 
A t'rdhr; m sax*war# HMg Phone S

____  m
MR WORKINGMAN, here's your chance 

to secure a good, high and dry tot, clos» 
to new car fine; prtcçs «$•• ttp; terms. $69 
cash, balance $13 monthly. Don't waif 
until prices advance, but eee us at onoe. 
Jenkinson, Hartley A Colby, 693 Sayward 
JBMg Phone 2893_______ fit

OB FKET. Moss, between FhItfield and 
RU bardaun. $8.500: » feet. View street 
between Vancouver and Cook, $10.00». 
Apply 1618 View fit

ACREAGE—Close. In, fronting beautiful
Otonford avenue. 5t acres, all cultivated,

1 ' ffetietV -bfttWYiW*, ' orvhwr* ehbtod ettua- - 
tlon. alôngwldanrobdîvIdM land; dnty 
IM». quick aale. P. O Bn» 1— J22

TATES STREET SNAP-30 feet, adjoining
corner of Vancouver street For a 
quick sale at a very low price and easy 
terms, see Empire Realty Company, 641 
Fort street, g*-n« rai agent» for Brlttph 
Croat» Asautundo C.O., of Lond"

Since the price of silver has gone up 
the larger silver-lead mines In the 
Kootenai have been worked very pro
fitably, and many which have been 
closed down for years are now produc
ing regularly (ft a profit.

Speaking of the new life which has 
been Injected Into the mining business, 
Mr. John J. Devlin, a mine owner resi
dent m Nelson, said to the Times at 
the Empress hotel; "The only diffi
culty with which we have to contend 
—and it cannot be said to be a * very 
serious one—lust at present Is a scarc
ity of miner*, men who are practical 
and know their work thoroughly. Wo 
cannot get enough of them, and with 
the mines working full blast there Is a 
greater demand for skilled workers In 
the Kootenay than ever before In its 
history. There «ire one hundred and 
twenty men at work on the Mother 
Lode, a free-milling gold property, and 
at the Queen mine, which has been 
running twenty stamps fpr the past 
twelve years there are one hundred 
employed.. The Nugget has a big crew 
at work, and tha majority of the Sheep 
Creek properties are ~ doing develop
ment and shipping.

"The sixer mines," Mr. Devlin, who, 
by the way, Is owner of the Columbia 
mine, adjoining the Mother Lode, con
tinued, "never looked better In the 
past twenty years than they do 
There Is more shipped and nWe men 
it work than ever before In thè his
tory of sliver mining in British Colum
bia. The Standard mine at Stlverton, 
owned by John A. Finch, of Spokane, 
and Mr. Allard, of Victoria, Is one of 
the largest silver mine* now working 
in North America. It Is paying divi
dends at the rate of $«‘,000 a month.”

"The Van Rot," he proceeded, “also 
has a large force at work, and the 
Slot-an Star Is employing a large crew. 
In the latter ml he they are driving a 
long tunnel to get under one of the old 
chutes, and when I left it was report
ed that they hud struck the ore. The 
Rico mine, at Sandon, is also shipping 
ore, and a large force Is working at 
the Pain mine. The Sliver Horde, at 
Ainsworth, Is also working a large 
force. There they have found some »»f 
the richest ore In the country, which 
they are shipping all the time."

Speaking of the Eureka mine, Mr. 
Devlin reports that the British Colum
bia Copper Company has bonded it fur 
$80,000. Mr. Devlin expects to remain 
In Victoria for some weeks before re
turning to N«‘lson, where there to a 
boom In realty, caused by Winnipeg 
and Moose Jaw capitalists having taken 
options on the greater part of Bridge 
street, which they have taken up dur
ing the past few weeks.

LARGE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, fiir- 
ntohed complete, all modern, phone. 1122 
Johnson street.

WE HAVE BUYERS waiting for the fnt- 
lowhtg property ; If you have It at the 
right price we ran sell It at once : One 
four or five room bungalow. Gorge or 
Esquimau. $600 cash, balance monthly; 
two good building lots In Fair field ’ or 
Hollywood; one lot In Fairfield. 60 ft. 
frontage, not over $3.60fl, must have gus 
on street ; one lot near car, $S9 to $1,WK>. 
Bring In your listings. The Craftsman 
Bungalows. 663 Sayward. J22

WANTED—Lota In Garden City for sale.
Grubb à Last* .________

MONEY Tu IXIAN on Improved residen
tial property. Tfevor Foote, ; Bridgman 
Bldg.__________ ' 322

GOOD OFFICE to rent in Bridgman 
Building. Apply Trevor Foots, 10u7 G.*v. 
eminent street.____________ J22

TO LET— Furnished housekeeping room, 
near to Fort street car. tenus uiodcrpt»-. 
HM Harr lean street. j£5

8ALF.SMAN—One able to demonstrate and 
sell the Star pic v parcel carrying hi i. y cl* ; 
large m ope and g«*od returns for right 
man. Apply 623 Johnson street J23

IF YE VANNA TAX' A TRIP HAKE tar 
Scotian' dae the next best thing, gang 
tae Broon's Burns Anniversary Convert, 

t It'll he a liant le cheaper. Tak’ the bairn* 
wl* ye. It's on Wednesday nlcht, the 
22nd. A hale lot o’ fine singer*, fiddlers, 
daheers an* elOCÛtkHlletS. It'll »•• s 
gran’ nlcht, sac gang an' get yer tickets.

_______ ;_________________________________ m
FOR SALE— New sliver cornet, with case.

etc.; a bargain. T. K . P O. Box 16. J23
$280 SHORT IaOAN WANTED—Big rate 

and security will lie given. Box 235. 
Times. _____ __ J20.

NOTICE TO OWNERS-Rooms papered 
$5 and up. material included. II. M 
Harris. S12 Caledonia. Phone 24».

WANTED-Ladjf assistant bookkeeper. 
Apply In own handwriting, stating quali
fications. to P. O. Box 4». 122

■EilliOTi
developing company; also others In set 
tied positions desiring to Increase their 
Incomes. Write Box 237. Time». ftî

NEW HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, unfur
nished. linoleum laid; no children. 27» 
Rock Bay Ave. Phone 1733. J22

A MODERN, furnished room. 3318 CttSk
near Quaen's. Phone 1*4194. J24

WE-ARETME jONLX fiUXERU of JaMgs* 
dlmsrdcil cloltdng. goWne, et< 
gentlemen's clothes, boots, valises; hlgli- 
est cajh. Phope 4919 »» Yates St. f20

LOST While English bull terflee Mtch 
(Nelly). Reward. 9*7 Beaenn street. 
James Ray. J22

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
h. and o. water; rent moderate; near 
outer wharf. Apply » Ontario street, J22 

YOUR OPPORTtJkllTY-Have you $699 or
more laid by on which you would llk^ to 
be assured 49*per c<yit. pt r annum by an 
e*tabllslie4. well known financier? All 
forreepondenee confidential. Informa-
Motor #vsb»ob1#tO» ,
First utter must stale when and where 
Box 24$, Times. ■ JM

LOST—Àt St' Andrew's Cathedral. Sunday
morning, crescent moonstone brooch 
Reward! Phone 24S9. Jg2

vîrTmïïÂ mvp. ladies of the
v(Oc*wri!»-Dance Thursday. 23rd of 
,A O F. Halt Broad sti 

roupie. e*l * ‘ “

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 20.—George 
Hollamby Drove, whose claim as an 
alleged heir to the estate of the fifth 
Duke of Portland, an English çeer, was 
declared void after a long and eensa 
tIona! trial In the English courts. Is In 
San Francisco In search of evidence 
with which he Intends to reopen the 
case. v

Mr. Druce asserted that his civil suit 
in 1907, against Lord Howard de Wal 
den, grandson of a sister of the Duke 
of Portland, to prove that the Ixibdon 
property of I»rd de Walden belonged 
to Druce. was dropped by his attor
neys.

RE ORGANIZATION OF 
DOMINION SAWMILLS

J. M. Savage Chairman of the 
ferest Milts Company Which 

Takes Over Business

lot 44 ft by 118 ft 

For quick sale, price $2760. This 

Is $260 below market price. Right 

In business section; H cash, bal
ance «. 12, IS.  ---------—,—

J. T. REDDING
•ÎÎ Catherine Bt, Victoria West 

Phones 2208 and L1S8S.

Absent minded husband (In Paris)— 
My wife asked me to get her some 
eag<» Cologne While I was here; m»w 
what the deuce Is eau-de-cologne In 
French?

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Girl to assist in gi-nvral house 

work. Apply Phops l^en JJ2
JAMES W11 JON, carpenter and bolld»‘r 

Estimates for entire work or labor only. 
Address Pembroke street f21

i 'ONTlt ACTS for roe it blasting, septic
tanks and sewer connections wanted. A. 
E. Luhtlin. May wtnd P. <>. J22

WANTED—Two buys to learn plumbing 
I b Apply B T I...WH*. Dominion
road. Victoria West._____ " fit

Vancouver, Jan. 20—The receivers, 
and manager* and the liquidator of the 
Dominion Sawmill* A Lumber Com.- 
pany, I.imRvd (In liquidation) an
nounce that the following have been 
appointed a* the board of "Forest Mills 
of British Columbia. Limited, tmcces 
son to the business heretofore carried 
on by the former corporation: J. M 
Savage, of Victoria, chairman ; It. 8. 
Lrnnle. barrister; W. J. Blake Wilson 
T. Frank I*atterson, all of Vancouver, 
and W. A. Anstfe, of Calgary.

Mr. Ànstie will occupy the position of 
executive agent of the board with 
headquarters in Vancouver. The re
ceivers desire to express their warm 
appreciation of the support accorded 
them during the period of their man
agement of the business which has now 
terminated.

The personnel of the hoard, composed 
as It is, of men of recognised ability, 
is regarded as certain to ensure the 
success of the enterprise and to Insure 
the rehabilitation of meritorious tim
ber and staxvmill propositions In the 
eyes of British investors. The board 
will have supreme control of the busi
ness without any interference on the 
part of English shareholders. The 
financial difficulties of the enterprise 
have occupied a great deal of public 
attention here and abroad during the 
past two year*. It is now conceded 
that through Incorrect representations 
made by parties on thl* side of the At
lantic the original company wa* over
capitalised. Under the reorganization 
the new company wm T>egtn operation" 
on » greatly reduced capital. Insuring 
the likelihood of earning good profits 
on the investment of an enterprise" of 
which Lord Deebrvugh wa* the chair-

The Forent Mills of British Columbia. 
Limited, owns extensive timber tracts 
In the Interior In proximity to Its five 

wmllls located at Thrcr- Valley, Taft, 
Comapllx. Cascade and Nelson respect
ively, a* well as an organization for 
selling the output In the local and 
prairie markets.

HOUSES
Reseberry Street.—Lot 60 x 128,

5 rooms, Se^O cash and $25 per
month. Price ......................$3780

Bey Street.—I»t 30 x 119, 4 
rooms, $300 cash and $76 per
quarter    $3100

Regina Avenue.—Lot Ifl 112, 6 
rooms. $$09 rash, betoneed ar
ranged .............  $2800

Yale Street, Oak Bay.—6 rooms, 
$700 cash, balance arranged.
....................  $4000

Victor Street, near Bay Street; 
lot 60 x 114, 4 rooms, $650 
cash .............   $3100

FURNISHED HOUSE

We have aomethlng out of the 
ordinary tn a turn tolled house Jn 
Oak Bay, s cm one of this dis
trict's best streets. The furni
ture is all new and high class. 
See this.

THE T0MLIIS0I CO.
Real Estate Investments and 

Insurance.
HOC Douglas EL Victoria. ». C.

A

TO-DAY’S SPECIALS
HILLSIDE AVE., close to Cook itreet, a lot 57x175 

ft. Price, for two days only..................... $3000
FKRNWÔOD ROAD, close to Bay street, lot 50x120 

feet. Price...................................................$2000
BVRLE1TH PARK, waterfront lots, 50x300 feet. 

Price, each........................   $4500
CECIL STREET, close to Bay street, lot 50x110 feet. 

Price .............................................................$1050
BURNS STREET, corner Byron street, 100x120 feet. 

Price ......................... .....$4200

ouk ornoz is open evenings

Clarke Realty Co.
Successors to 

WALLACE & CLARKE 
721 Yates Street. Phone 471!

WARD ONE
A meeting of AYard Qua Lib

eral Association will be held In 

Semple’s Hall, Victoria West, on 

Tuesday evening, 21 at January, 

at 8 o’clock, for the Election of 

Officers and other business 

All Liberals resident In Ward 

1 are asked to attend.

H. L. ROBERTS.

Secretary Victoria Liberal 

Association.

TO THOSE ABOUT To BUILD- I pre
pare plan* ami *p-« ift« atlun*. Apply 
P. O. Box 1073. —

66k.. EACH- Authentic «Hail* and illustra
tlon* of all Berta viLliritMi Columbia, in 
magazine- form.. The very thing to- *vnd 
fo friend* abroad. Fur sale by The New
ton Advertising Age hey"; 4th Hour, Times 
Building, Victoria. H U JS

LARGE. FURNISHED R«H»M. tor two 
week; modern, private I some, walking 
dtotom e U4f. i'hhwhh» street.----- —JM

FOR RENT -One largw, furnished, list
keeping room, rentrai, private Ikmw., $|| 
per month mo cltildrenh 688 Priac< 
avenue. , ___ J26

RESPEUTABt,F. YOUNG MAN require*
opportunity where he cart learn' a good 
buwlitess. 1» steady. Boa 227. Times, fit

WANTED- Any kind of work, by Japan
ese boy. K 8.. P. O. Box lefe *~

FURNISHED RKDRooM. near cgr. open
fireplace. Apply IBS Stanley Ave J26 

YORKSHIRE eOUIKTY wtU hold their 
annual general meeting at 632 Bastion 
H«|uare on Friday. 24th Inst . at 8 p, ip. 
Ail Yorkshire - ‘folk invite* UeromBlee 
î lease meet at 7.3® p. ni. W. O. Winter- 
burn. Hon. Seey. ^ J24

VICTORIA SCHOOL OF MUS|C~Prim 
cipal. Pr«»fe*s4ir J. C. Johnson. P. O Box 
174. Instructor In various Instruments 
and musical subjects by qualified teach
ers. Bands provided for garden parties.
dances, etc.   ■

WANTED—Woman fo help wlfh'dHiuw 
work. Apply to 61» Cornwall street. J22

HALF INTEREST In well establish d 
«ash busiiM-ss for sale, good lease. $7M 
cash will handle. Box 26$. Times. 122

IjOST—$20 In bills, between Uopas A 
Young’s and Wesis.tCe store. Reward. 
Apply H $. Foreman, Uopas A Yuurur

OlitL to take out child dally $ Alma
Place, 1 Michigan street.

TO RENT-Fully furnished, seven 
house, modern, furnace. 1264 Pandora 

^Uouhl occupy at once. J2f
A gMAP-e<6 dry. mmr. l»t. AlblM

street, 4 minutée Gorge and near Bura- 
slde road car line, $ cash. Phone owner. 
4ML JM

TO I.F.T—Two modern, furnished. W
keeping rooms. H. Holt, 1308 Broad Ik

BMPLOVMEUT A6EXC-Y.
N. WI*0 An, tut Doii^u Btrct.

Phone 23.

DIED.
INNES—On the 18th tnat. st Upper Nor

wood. London, England. James Henry 
Inn< *. formerly of Royal Naval Yard, 
Bsqufpialt, aged $1 ytafi,,. j

MRS. 0. M. C. SLINGSOY 
WRITES FROM VICTORIA

Asks California Authorities to 
Withhold Judgment in Fal

sification Case

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 20.—’T pray 
you, «m my bended knees, to withhold 
Judgment until you have seen us." runn 
a letter written by Mr*. Dorothy Moran 
Cutler SHngsby to Dr. W. F, Snow, 
secretary of the .state board of health.' 
"Then, of course," the plea, continues, 
“you must do as your head dictates, 
although 1 feel that an adverse decision 
would unseat my reason. I simply 
cannot stand more trouble and would 
rather die than see by beautiful boy 
branded as llllgltlmate. .

The fetter Is dated Victoria. B. C. 
March 18,. 1113, but the Sllngsbye are 
now lti England and have never come 
to California to test the facts. Dr. 
Snow turned the letter over to the dis
trict attorney's office for use tn
the trial of Dr. W. W. Fraser.-, of 
Weavervilit, Cal„ who l* aoçitsed of 
falsify Inf à public certificate of birth 
In order that the Illegitimate child of 
Ixlillen Anderson might pass as the 
child of Lieut, filing»by and become 
hair to an estate.

*’| , realise," writes Mrs. SHngsby, 
“that an awful responsibility rests on 
your shoulders, as the evidence on the 
other side would seem almost conclu
sive &mm>

District Attorney Flckert has other 
specimens of Mrs. Sllngsby’s writing 
which he will compare with the origin
al to an advertisement for a new-born 
bàbe. published a day or two previous 
to the date of the birth certificate 

l4sB94 By Dr. Fraser. - ;•

WINNIPEG HALF-CENT 
LOWER THIS MORNING

Receipts This Week Probably 
Be Considerably Reduced 

Owing to Extreme Cold

Winnipeg,*Jan. 26.—Winnipeg May open
ed at à lower and the market was steady 
and somewhat dull. -Oats and flax were 
also a little weaker. There la little «-aeh 

export demand and holders are not 
anxious to sell. The European situation 
seems to be decidedly weaker than a week 
ago.

Extreme cold la reported from Central 
Saskatchewan and receipt» fhls week will 
Itoaslldy allow a con*|<K-.rable reduction. 
The total of cars Inspected Saturday and 
Sunday was 644. with 66® in sight 

Cables closed : Liverpool, I to 1 lower; 
Paris, unchanged- to | tower ; Berlin, li 
lower ; Budapest, 1 up; and Antwerp, un
changed.

Wheat— Open. Close.
ay ................................................ *1 Art)

July ........................... ..................... m 8R
Oats—

May ........................... ..................... ar.( 354
July ...........................    ... 3S|

Flax—
Js*  .........................................3971 w.)
May .......... Ill 1122

Uash prices: Wheat-1 Nor.. 82: 2 N«w,. 
79; 3 Nor.. 76; 4 Nor . 72; S Nor., «; 6 Nor.. 
62; feed. 52. Winter wheal—No. 1. 63; No. 
2."89; NC X 77; No 4. 73J.

Dats—No. 2 U W;. II. No. IT, W, 2*J: 
extra No. 1 feed." 59|; No. I feed. 2*|; No 2 
fo. d, X*.

Barley—No. 3. 44: No. 4. 444; rejected, 1S; 
feed. 39

Flax—Np. IN W 197

TREE FALLS THROUGH
L^IC KILLING GIRL

New Westminster, B. <?., Jan. 26..—By 
the falling of a tree st Beaver Lake, a 
little girl by the name of Gilroy, five 
years of age. was instantly killed on 
Saturday. Two Japanese laborers 
were felling a tree in close proximity 
to the Gilroy home and the tree falling 
In the wrong direction crashed through 
the roof of the house, killing the child, 
vhq was playing in theatric.

Although the affair seems to have 
been accidental the provincial police 
have sent s constable to Mission, 
where the Japanese live, to inquire in
to it. Beaver Lake 1» on the B. C. El 
R.'s Oillllwack line, between Milner 
and Clayburn.

TAKES LIBEL ACTION
AGAINST COL. HUGHES

Montreal, Jan. 20.—B. A. Macnab, 
until recently editor of the Montreal 
Star, has taken an action again»! CM. 
Hon. Sam Hughes for defamatory libel, * 
claiming $10,000.

Victor Gaudet, K.- C., who 1» acting 
fpr Mr. Macnab, refuses to give any 
particulars before the writ is returned.

impeachment plans the Diet will b.'[ 
dissolved at once. The cabinet, how- j 
exer, will remain !n power until the j 
elections, which will demons!rive the 
strength of the new P-ogressivà party, 
which Prince Katsurx. the premier. 
Intends to form. Katsura declared to-1 
day that tpe new group would be 
drawn from all the old parties i nd j 
factions. The platform and policies of | 
the new combination will, he said, be 
made public shortly.

8EA8 SPLINTER
VESSEL'S STERN

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 26.— 
Five coaetwise vessels and near
ly a score of smaller craft, all 
bound from . Northern porta to 
Ban Francisco, arrived yesterday 
after weathering one of the 
roughest storms ever known off 
the North California coast. Moat 
of the vessels were from twen
ty-four to forty-eight hours late 
as a result of the heavy south
west gale ’on Friday night off 
Cape Blanco.

The most damage done by the 
storm was to the steamer George 
W.. Elder, which brought seven
ty-eight passengers from Port
land. Her stem was splintered 
by the high seas tumbling upon 
her after deck, and her main 
deck and dining saloon were 
flooded to a depth of four feet.

For a time thf passenger* were 
in ti i ror.

The steam schooner Naim 
Smith, with a lumber cargo con-1 
signed to this port from COofi 
Bay, lost her deckload, valued at 
$66,009. A half-dozen passengers 
wefe fTboded out or. their QtjMT-" 
ters.

JAPANESE CABINET 
- MAT BE IMPEACHED

Prince Katsura Intends Form
ing Progressive Party in 

* Oriental Politics

Toklo. Jan. 26.—Plans to impeach the 
Japanese cabinet at the reassembling I 
W the mï :.«6r.nMWPW^«’é ISeen-itoBt 
by the fiolyukae, on Ctmetltutlonality, 
which has s majority In the lower 
house, but* It la thought probable that 
an adjournment will be taken until 
February 6, when it Is expected the 
budget will be Introduced.

SheuM U* oeBMkWB la»l#t oe Ux

For Builders and 
Speculators

Borne lots that must attract at
tention.

8Sx9», Mitchell fit..............$2.HOO
60x123. Mitchell fit............«11700
109x111, Pleasant Ave., 93400 
129x261, Amphloii and Bourchler

streets ................................... 87200
60x120' Alexander Ave. $1500
48x99. Rank Bt<....................$1050
114x200, Beach Drlve.... $3SS4I
70x150, Bowker Ave......... 83000
468* 102, Bowker arid Hampshire.

JPrlce .............. i. ................$4100
100x120, Cadboro Bay Road, close 

to Uplands .. . . .. $3100
60x115. Seagull Ave..........$1800
46x127, Cowan Ave............$1600
90x120, Davie St., south . $4400 
60x129. Foul Bay Road. $1876 
69x139, Hampshire. South.

“ Price .......................................$1800
48x180, Hantpshire, South. 

Price ......... ..... $3000
60x112. Sinclair Road... ..$778

H. F. PULLEN
0»k Bay Kuky OWw — ;
1066 Oak Bay Av.au.

Phone 1641.

Business
Lots

VIEW STREET, close to 
Douglas, 30x120. Per ft., 
only .......................$1200

CORNER LOT on Blanch
ard, clone to new opera 
home rite, 50x120, for 
only...................$26,000

SEMI-BUSINESS

QUADRA STREET, south 
of Hillside, 50x133 to lane. 
Terms. Price . .$5000

MeRRIDE AVENUE, lot 40x 
120, with house. Terme 
easy. Price . . . $0500

John Greenwood
Telephone 148 

618 Sayward Bid*

Ward Investment 
Co., Limited

THE BEST HOME BUILDERS
JM. 301a and 3« Jonc» Bldg. 

Phone 674. Fort Street.

Have the following splendid houses 
ready for occupation. Terms will 
$e arranged to suit the purchaser. 
You are invited to inspect each:

McClure fit, M rooms, garage, etc. 
............................................................ $12.009

Linden Ave., 19 rooms, bungalow
........ ..............................................$1.609

Mackenzie, 7 rooms, furnished..$1,769 

Oscar fit. I rooms ....................... $6.109

To the Electors
Lgidlee and Gentlemen*

I" désire to thi.Dk all who so kindly 
-supported me lr. the recent ckdlua.

HERBERT V/. DAVIES.
AUCTION 6*4.E.

Under and by virtue of a landlord*» die- l 
trees warrant and certain. Wen notes, 1 
have distrained and taken possession of 
the goods and chattels contained tn the 
nwievu,,. CI», No. 724 T.le* Mr—t. ren- 
misting of « omplete equipment for a 4*afs, 
Including Frenrh range, large to* chest, 
cooking utensils, crockery. s*‘ 
clMAlre, tallies, table linen, cash 
etc\ and will offer the same for 
Buttle Auction Mi the prrtrilKes.
Yatea street (basement), on Thursday n kt. 
January Slrd, commencing at 11 a. m. 
Temi* of sale, cash.r F. O. RICHAHDfl.

Sheriff.
Bailiff for Landlord and Holders of Ltow 

Notea.
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MARRONS
Of course there are other Marrons, yet why do people ask 

for Cnsiica Marrons as if they were the only Marrons to lie 
had!

It is simply because they have found from experience that 
the Cresea variety hereto has proven to lie beyond all com
parison. They are the finest that human skill and perfect ma
terials can produce. " '
In Syrup, bottle................................................................ $1.00
In Brandy, bpttle !.....,.,. .• ...................................$1.25

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocere, 1317 Government Street.

Tel». 60. 61. 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 61

Our Great Combined Annual 
and Removal Sale

has saved endless money to many housekeeper», builders, and 
mechanic».

For a few days longer, whilst the balance of our stock is being re
moved to our new store, in the J«>ne» building, .1 doom up from present 
stand, we will allow our Imniense reduction», &$ previously advertised,
to continue.
WE MENTION AGAIN A FEW OF THE MORE IMPORTANT 

LINES ON SALE, VIZ.!
liurk Kt>ves, Range* and Heater»
Connor Washers and Wringers 
* Perfect" Clothes Line Pulleys
Crockery and Glassware, half price on what remains 
Tools jit kit-replenishing prices.
O.ne or two designs in Lock Sets at cost 
Fnamelware and Tinware, Kitchen Utensils, etc

SAVE HARDWARE MONEY. THESE GENUINE OCCASIONS A*E

MEN’S SHOES AT $5.00
Far the i with a H W limit for shoes we have ebme interesting

propositions. There's à good combination of style and service in the 

new styles. All leathers, button $m<] l»ce. In tan and black.

1209 Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephene

2804

enter a nunnery! That she wo* with 
difficulty persuaded to enter the Paris 
Conservatoire to study acting! That 
Sarcey. the great French critic, was 
responsible, through hts drastic and 
alighting criticisms of her first ap- 
In urunve as Iphlgenle, f..r hvr mire- 
roenl from the stage for some time. 
Surely It was a Divine Fate that urged 
her on, and gave to the world a name 
which will be classic In the centuries 
to come!

RARE.

Phone 2440

707 FORT ST/Wrae

Sylvester’s Excelsior Poultry Meal
Makes hens lay, being a ground, properly balanced ration containing all 
that Is necessary for the production of eggs and the general health of
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per sack.............. $1.76

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 741 Tates fit

El

Peter McQtiade & Son
Established 1858.

Ship Chandlers, Mai 
ging. Fishermen1

4$
■n%

Phone 41 1241 Wharf Street

Agente, Hardware Merchant», Mill, Mining, Log- 
Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

EDWIW FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor View and Broad. Phone 921.

Cedar Hill Road-Near Are hall. 43x
120. Fine view. One-third cash 
and 6. 12 and 18 for balance.
Price................. .............. ............SI 850

Roes St.—Fine lot. sea view Foul 
Bay car cl<'*e to; third cash and
terms. Prive.................................$1850

Bethune Ave., Cioverdale—Five 
minutes to car, orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms. Price $950 

New B. C. E. Rail—Close to car. In
side three mile circle; lots for a 
quick *ale $650; cash $160 and 
monthly terms, Then« will be 
worth much more In a few weeks 
when cars start.

Carlin St. (off Cook) 49x120, good.
grassy lot; cash $250, price $950 

Doncaster Drive—Near Hillside car. 
60x112; price only $850; cash $250

PARKDALE SPECIALS 

Parkdale—Corner lot; worth $1000 
H cash. bat. «. tt. 18 mos.. $800 

Parkdale—Lot In block 12. Fine
opportunity; third cash............$900

Parkdale—Créa.»#1 avenue (C. N. R.). 
Cash $250 $25.00 a month. Price
is ............................................................$1000

Swan Ave. <C. N. R.. track—Nice 
lot. Cash $250. and quarterly
terms. Price ................................ $$50

Hampton Rd.—Close to Parkdale 
and car line, nice lot; $250 cash
and terms. Price ......... $950

Albina St.—Between Burnside and 
Hampton; ft cash, 0. 12 and 18
Price................ $850

Oak Street, Cioverdale—$ roopis, 
pantry and bathroom, on nlçotct. 
cash. $400 and $26 ' monthly
Price ......... „ ,r...$2360

Humboldt St.—Choice poeiHon. 7- 
. room, modern house, on 56x140 to 
a lane. $3500 cash will secure. 
This la only few minutes' walk 

p from Empress hotel and post of
fice. Price Is very low

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Phone 1717.

Tf furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us give you a figure.
Customers' Recommendations 

Havg Been Our Best Advertise
ment So Far.

LIST y CO.
741 randdra Street.

BLACK W«X>D STllRET-Lot MX
110. Prk-e .................................... I1.4W

HAtTLTAfN—Corner lot. MxttO.
Price ...................................

EMPRESS AVENUK-Lot 96x71
Prie 4 ................... ..............................Li,**

OlfgP _ AVENVE—New 5-roomed 
bungalow, cement foundation." 
full sized basement, electric light, 
water, lot 61x13). all fenced. Cash 
$3fn>, halaqre arranged.

Special for Automobiles
Dick’s “Ho Oil* High Grade. “Auto Waste,” Specially Oaft -^Polishing 

Muslin,” Something New.

TRAGEDIENNE FINDS HER 

RELAXATION IN WORK

Declares Her Favorite Shake
spearean Role is Hamlet— 

She Likes Canada

McClintons 
Irish Soaps

MUd. pure and cleansing, made 
from the ashea of plants and 
vegetable oils. A toilet luxury. 
We have this soap In Bath. Toi
let and hhavlng styles All good. 
Try 1 bath tablets for 26 cents.

John Cochrane
N. W. Cor. Y.te, end Dougla,

AUCTION
City Market. Fisguard Street ____•

EVERY TUESDAY.
For Live Stock. Poultrjr, tmplements,

SAW: AT 2 P. M.
JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer.

741 Pandora Street.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at their Mart. 755 and 757 View Street, 
opposite the Roman < ’athoHc cathedral

Wednesday, Jan. 22
at 1 o'clock nharii. a quantity of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Including Handsome Red i/ninge. Up. 
in Kau deceit Brocade,"Iron and Brae» 
Bedsteads. Spring and Top Mattresses,

Mahogany Dressing Table. Office l»esk, 
Jardiniere and Majolica Stand, Cane 
Chaire, old English Mahogany Card 
Table. Bedroom. Kitchen Chairs, 
Lamps. El. IJght Lamps. 3 Ranges, 
Heaters. Oas Range. Carpets Rugs. 
Pictures, sundry ornaments and other 
good» too "numerous to mention

The Auotioneer, Stewart William».'

Phones 28,
88, 1761

ARE YOU A 
VEGETARIAN

Pure Food at 
Fair Prices

Havfe you ever realixed the many delicious dishes, healthful, appe
tising dishes, which may be made without the use of meat In any shape 
or form. Our shelves provide for every whnt. .The housekeeper who 
has a regrrve stork of Some of the following tine .need never fear the 
unexpected guest
SUGAR CORN. 2 tins for ........................................................................................25#
OREEN rPKAS; $ 8ns fag >.. i ..w**.-». ;Vv.

• TOMATOES, tin ........................,.i. ......................................... ..................................
QUAKER TOMATOES. 2 tine for ................... .. ............... ............. ........a5<
TOMATOES, with Chill Pepper», tin ................... ............................. ,.... 80f
ASPARAGUS TIPS, tin «....................................................................... .....................

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
..x. : sis,*-«.. -,fcersor. Devaromeet,. jpe*. j

We are grateful to Fhakewpean*. 
Ravine. Sardou. Duma*, and other* 
famous in the annal* of dramatic play
writing; but we are perhaps far more 
grateful to those great actor* who have 
wi realistically interpreted them for 
u*. and our gratitude amounts to i 
type of Idolatry In the case of th«*s* 
grvatest actors who havé made ttv 
characters live oyer*egain for US with 
that faultiest* realism which even 
know ledge fall* tv disillusion. Fore
most anvng the tragediennes whtfhave
»u • eeded In utterly casting out their 
own personality and becoming on tlx* 
stage ft living, breathing impersona
tion of the tragic character they as
sumed is Sarah Bernhardt, thé individ
ual. outatamHng histrionic genius of 
the dramatic stag**.

Ac knowledged queen of tragediennes.
-h accepts the homage *whl< h is given 
iter by the throngs which crowd to sec 
her—in the theatre when eeat* are^bw 

had. out of It when that l>.*H<pos- 
Ible or when her admirers wish to 

r-Uiclr admiration still more. 
Sarah Herntyardf-" 1* coming! Sarah 

IkrnharjlHs here!" Such news Is suf
fi ijom V» draw the passer-by like a 
fnagnet. and her exit* and entrances

nme Yinwii rtwnri dtirtngbst Aott
stay here were waited for by pressing 
crowds who wildly cheered the veteran 
tragedienne «s she made her way from 
»r to the stage door.
It was through the waiting crowd 

that her Interviewers had to pass after 
few minute* si*»t in her dresslng- 
.'II on Sat unlit y afl*rno,m. minute* 

luring width the great actress reveal
'd something of herself In telling some 

of her impreiuttonH about our western 
country. Although lime! Bernhardt 
speaks tittle English she apparently 
mderstand* It quite well, and It was 
at her own request that the three or 
four visitor» present addressed their 
row* rk* in English, Mr. Tellegen. who 
acted as Interpreter, giving Madauu-'s

"Oh, yes! She liked America. She 
liked Canada The scenery was mng- 
nlffcenf; The 'people enthusiastic. But 
this theatre! (And here the supreme 
queen of tragedy threw' up her hand* 
with despairing gesture.) Cest abom
inable; r'est abominable!" she ex
claimed. expressing by her very 
dearth of words the indescribable pity 
iliat so appreciative a people should 
give their actor* and actresses so poor 

:<oimnodatkm.
The "star‘$". dressing-room had been 

d»«iyted for the mates. and'a tempor
ary dressing-room .erected on the stage 
behind the scenes for Bernhardt. Even 
thi* had somethin* individual, 
thing Ilernhardtesque In Its arrange
ments—bit* of Oriental color, warmth, 
an effort at barbaric luxuriousness, 
which seem so Intimate a part of the 
artist.'» temperament. In the centre of 
it all stood Bernhardt, erect, gracious, 
supporting herself lightly with the 
finger* touching thé table, her person
ality dominating everything else and 
sfltitmgr ft to Insrgnmrance. Résidé ftér 
tood M: Tellegen, ihe much-to-be 

gevML. leading man to Ihe world s 
greatest actress, hi* remark* to her 
being addressed with the reverential 
courtesy which intellect almost Invari
ably accords to It* superior.

Will- Be Great.
"Tes," In reply to one of the quel' 

lion*. "Madame says that- there I* one 
talented young artist tn France w-hom 
she predicts will* one day be a great 
tragedienne, but «naturally she does not 
wish't»-name her. dt-would me 
eourageinent ltd so many" others if she 
did."

"Madaniy herself will return to Parts 
In May. But only for five or el* days. 
After that she will go to Algiers.•*

Here Madame, following the conver
sât ion,, interrupted by saying that ahf 
travelled imd wotfted: gff tifc ttwo;

she was that very night travelling over 
to Bellingham, and would play there 
on Sunday evening.

"But does Madame never rest?-Does 
Ahe._nevar—get—tired --from-much 
Working?"

Non!" Interjected Madame with 
some scorn! Hhe had not been 111 for 
more than two year*. And In addition 
to acting she did some writing. She 
had written an article about newspa
per reporter* fof one of the American 
papers just recently. Yes—still reply
ing to the question* which rained upon 
her—she would be acting In Paris next 
Winter, Her season would commence 
In October, hut as yet she did not know 
what part she would play, itactne and 
ptiakvspearr were' her favorite play
wrights. and her favorite Shakespear
ean role was Hamlet.

At sixty-eight years of age. neatly 
fifty of which have hern devoted • to 
the stage, Bernhardt disclaims ever 
having had any hobby hut her work, 
the affectionate gesture which she 
made toward the footlights when the 
question was asked telling more than 
word* could of her passion for her 
profession.

And yet we are told that she entered 
young womanhood with * wish to

ROADS BY-LAW
TWO-THIRDS MAJORITY 

FAVOR PROPOSED WORK

One Retiring Councillor of 
Saanich is Beaten and An

other Has Close Call

Interest In the municipal election St 
Kianivh on Saturday centred In- the 
vote to authorise the passage of a Ivan 
by-law lo borrow $364,000 for pcrunn 
ent road work. There was much activ
ity during the day tn getting volera 
to the alx stations distributed over the 
wards, and ultimately Returning offi
cer J. R. Carmichael declared the by
law carried 4>y a majority of 231. The 
vote was as follows:
For................................... ,......................... • .607
Against ,i iT R-n-ir r* •« »•-*• «-OTt

Majority........................................................8 *
Thirteen spoilt ballot* fotaf] vote"

993.
Three councillors, Messrs. Borden, 

McGregor and Frank Verdier had betn 
already returned by arclamatl>a with 
Reeve Nicholson.. and interest In the 
three wards contested was com-'-itinn
ed on Ward Five, where the retiring 
councillor hud a majority of only et

The poll for councillors resulted: 
Ward Three:

Sidney Williams .. .....................................?5
W. E- Hill (retiring) w .. ................9
J. Tracey .. .. .. .......................... • •• •

Ward Four.
If. J.  ........................................ ... .. 136
J. Freeman........................................ '.••• 49

Ward Five.
F. G.| Quick...............................  97
A. J. Daly............................................................90
Bchool Trustees (two to he Elected.)

Percy James................................ .. .« .. 656
James Owms............... .......................»
Cornelius Pointer .. .. .................. .. .. 341

The two new members of the mupt*'

This January
Sale is So 
Attractive
To MenW

Because both 
Suite and prices 
are so attractive. 
It’s true that 
there is only one 
Suit of a pattern 
—perhaps only 
one of a style— 
But the generous 
reductions amply 
compensate for 
lack of variety. 
Come in and see 
the bargains in 
Raincoats, Suits, 
Overcoats and 
Odd Pants.

ALLEN &C0.
Corner of Yates and Broad

clpal council are thus Councillor-elect 
Williams, who defeated CouipMU^r Hill 

and Frank Verdier, who ...rep-la ces Coun
cillor Gale.

God,*rTfi not give any soldier amnuini- 
(Vfl Vlio Is not witling to go into battle.-

GET WISE AND BE INDEPENDENT
This list represents the “LAST WORD” in buys with all the 

security of investments and the profits of speculation

CHEAP LOTS
OAK BAY

COOKMAN STREET. 42x120 ....................... $1500
MONTEREY AVENUE, 55x110, dose to McNeil.

Price ........... '............................................... $1650
MONTEREY AVENUE, 50xl80„to 2 lanes, $2100 
PLEASANT AVENUE, corner lot, 50x120 $1900
OLIVER STREET, lot 50x120 ............ ......... $1760
SOUTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 48x180.........$2000
SOUTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD, double corner, lOOx

120..................... $3200
MONTEREY- AVENUE, double corner, 100x125.

Price.................................................... $4000
MITCHELL STREET, double corner, 100x120.

Price.......... .......................................................$4750
BEE STREET, between Fort and Oak Bay avenue, 

50x125 ................................................. $1800
We have a good list of property in Oak Bay

WORK ESTATE AND ROCKLAND PARK
QUEEN’S AVENUE, lot «0x120..............
FIFTH STREET’, «0x120................ ............
CEDAR HILL ROAD, lot 50x160 ............
FORBES STREET, lot 50x110 t................ : .$1350
EDGEWARE ROAD, close to Cedar Hill Road and

Hillside ear line................................. $1000
SCOTT STREET, lot 50x110............... ...,.$1260
ASQUITH STREET, 50x110 ............. $1250
FOURTH STREET, 100x150 ........................$2700

FAIRFIELD
HAMLEY STREET, lot 51x120.....................$1950
ARNOLD AVENUE, corner lot, 60x120... .$1900 
BROOKE STREET, corner lot, 50x120.........$2200

FOR SALE
r -tmai-cr Lumber Cc. Mill Wood. 
$3.00 big double loaf.. $1 60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slab» All 
goou, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 864

HOLLYWOOD
BEECHWOOD AVENUE, double corner, 100x110.

Price................... ........................................... $3800
HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT, 50x120 ..........$2000
BEECHWOOD AVENUE, 50*120 .......... . .$2000
LILLIAN ROAD, clow to Fairfield Bond. .$1550 
RICHMOND AVENUE SOUTH, close to car line.

Price ...................................... ............. $1650
BEECHWOOD AVENUE, dose to sea........$1750

BURNSIDE AND GORGE
MADDOCK STREET, near Burnside road, 5 lots,

250x120 ............ ......................... ..................... $4800
SPEED AVENUE, 2 lots, near Douglas" street.

Price................................................... ............. $3000
LURLINE ROAD, 1117x150.................. .. $2200

HOUSES
CARNSEW STREET, six roomed new and modern 

house. Besides being a home it is a splendid
speculation. Good tenus. Price..............$5900

WALTON STREET, six roonied house. Absolutely 
new and up-to-date. Hardwood floors and excel
lent finish. Steam heat. We guarantee this to be 
the best buy in the Fairfield Estate. An investi-

Î;ation of this will verify our statement. Only 
*750 cash. Price...........................................$5500

SPECIAL IN ACREAGE
18 ACRES, CEDAR HILL VALLEY

The ‘‘last word" in Subdivision Property. Three 
miles from City Mall. We guarantee every foot of 
this property to be high, dry, level, and under cul
tivation. Price, per acre ..................  $2000

We have several pieces of acreage from $18.00 per 
acre upwards.

GOOD TERMS ON ANYTHING WE ADVERTISE

MOORE & JOHNSTON
Phone 627. 632 YATES STREET Phone 687


